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ooR.ngl?:slE oF sArNr PAUL

CHANCÊRY OFFICE

^ 
244 Dayton Avenue

Sainl Paul 2, Minnesofa

I, JERO!íE

)L-z

C. KERN

South, Minneapolisof
1C020 lOs ¡y"nu"

20, Minnesota
an appricant for admission to st. paur seminar 

(ci.v antl sr¡Le)

hereby acknowredge rny understandins or ,r. 
tåil;tl::;i

methods of payment thereof:

for the ministry in the .

gover.ning r.ates of ,ur'nttnototuse 
of st' paul,

on and board and the

Túe fee for tuition ancl board is g 8oo.oo
may be deemed necessary by the

a year, subject to ¡evision asgoverning boald of fhe Semìnary. This fee wiII be
paid for me by the Archdiocese of St. Paul with ilre undelstanciing and agreement onmY Part that I am bouncl in conscience to make repaymenl to the Archdiocese on thefollowing basisl

1. If I complete my studies and
the total of my tuition and board

am ordained a priest fo¡ the A¡chdiocese of St, paul,for the period I have attended the Seminary will be
¡educed lo frlty per cent of said total a¡d such ¡educed amount I agree to repay at
the rate of
ordination and continuing until lully repaicl.

pef year, commencing with thc year after my

not ordaiued for the Archdiocese of Sf.frorn the Seminqry, or becâuse f am dis-
en owing, upon a basis to be agreed upon

These terms are

'ro¡ rhe priesrhood,,r..:î'å,iîJi.'ïJ:ilî::ïïili:ï,::"il;,#:rdiocese 
acceprins me as a candidare

Date:

lVitness:

ARCH-016834
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REPORT CARD

KERI{' JERO!4E G.
studenù

gT. p¿ltË Philosophy I
ceae

tr'ebruary 5, L962
date

TI{E SI\¡NT P.A.UL SEMINARY
AAINT PA,UL I, AITNNãEOÎA

Subject
l-st Semester L96I-L962

Gradeo

o
a

Ph 5o1
Ph 3oJ
Sc 44o
So 4lo
Ed f61
La 32O
IIo 371
Mu a.J I

Ir{u 061
Mu AjO
sp 4z>

Logic
FÍetaphys j-cs
Gen Bi-ology
fntro Sociology
IIist & Phil of Educ
Latin Composition
Ilomiletics I
Gregorian Chant A - /'"t'Áetr-1
Choi-r I

ïntroductory Chant
Slementary Spanish

t ?nn
"-l 

,.o

Di scipline

-B_
å-fl-

1J

-&_
o-.

-B-
9_t-
p
[f¿-

ã

a/

,M" ¡J I

ctor

ARCH-016950



Persons
Ordained
Kern, Jerome Charles (Restricted)

ElFÚ
02t05t1962-

ARCH-016424





ARCH-016426



ao THE SÀINT P.AUL SEM¡NARY
e^INr PAUL 3uËliH.Tot"

2nð, Se¡re ster L96L-L962

Ethies
l{etaphysi.cs
Epistenrology
General Biology
Hist, & Phil of Education
Latin Composition
Homíletics I
Gregorian Chant Q.- t
Choir
Elen Spanish
lvjusic Appreciation
Chant Practice a -l
Disci-pline

REPORf CARD

JEROT{E C. KMT$

etudent,

Sf , PAIIL

dioceee

June fO, L96Z

date

Philosophy I

class

r

Gr.ade

ARCH-o16951

Ph 30,
Ph lo4
Ph 3O2
Sc 441
Eù 362

-B-&
A-
ß_L
&
3-
&.
8r

-&r

-&

La JzL
i{o 372
i'{u
Mu 062
Sp 4¿,
it{u O58
MuI
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Ianuary 4, 1963

Hls D¡<cellency
The Most Rev. Marttn I. O'Connor, D.D.
Rectø
North Amerlcan College
Vta del Glanlcolo l4
Vatlcan Clty
Europe

Dear Àrchbtshop O'Connor,

I deslre to appolnt another student to study at the North Àmerlcon'

college ln Rome for the fall of 1963, and I shall be happy to have your

aegurånce that a reservatfon can be made for a flrst year theologlan ffom

the Àrchdlocese of St. Paul.

I offer all good wlshes for a Happy New Year; and I pray that the

cholcest blesslngs of the Chrtst Chtld may contlnue wlth yol throtrghort

1963.

Wtth sentlments of esteem and klndest regards, I rematn

Slncerely yours tn Chrlst,

Archbtshop of Satnt Paul

ARCH-01693'l
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NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE

VIA DE.L GIANICOLO, 44

ROME
POSTAL AODREsS :

VA'TICAN CtTY (EUROPE)

January 9th,1963

OFFICE OF THE RECTOR

His Excell.ency
Most Rev. Leo Binz
Archbishop of Saint PauI
244 Dayton Avenue
SAINT PAUL, Minn.

Dear Archbishop Binz,

Thís is to assure you that we have made reserva-
tions for a First Theologian from your Archdiocese at the Amerlcan Co1-
lege for the term beginning in the fail of 1963. The usual information
wilt be sent to Your Excellency and to the student when we have his
name.

It is always a ioy to receive your greetings.
Truthfully, I was waiting until Jær uary to send you congratulations
on your twentieth anniversary and then I suddenly remembered that
cold day in Rockford, December 21st 1942, but I remember with
gratltude your presence at my own Consecration on January 27th
of the fol1owÍng year.

Si lnvecchia, cara Eccellenzall

Devçtedly yours
('+'

Christ
'(*-

Martin J. O nnor
Titular Archbishop of Laodícea
in Syria - Rector

ARCH-016774
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¡m¡nry t5' 196t

It, L?' llf¡r. l¡uls J. lûC¡tÈùt
l¡cËor
tt 8rt!ü Peul Sotnary
¡200 Grod Awmr¡
8ü. Pûrl I, l{noceotr

Dcar !åo¡l¡nor ll0¡rtbyr

I dc¡Írc utth thl,r lctt r to r.k Èhr ncmd¡ctoo of
I .tr¡d.nt for arcl¡unt to tbr þËÈh þrlcn Goll¡¡¡ lo ln fc
tbr lrtl, of l9ó3.

t rrk Ëìrg tbr ar¡t¡mr¡t br oot ¡¡d¡ n ¡h¡ br¡lr ot
cl¡¡r rtædfng¡ buÈ hlgh clrrr rtædtng ebo¡Id æÊ dllt¡t r¡$¡t3
tho ¡¡lccßlol of a boy.

th¡ ¡tr¡d¡aÈ to b. cbro .bolrld not b. ü.fil ¡nt ¡. t¡Èrl-
lf¡mr.

Ihr qurlttlc¡ I E¡ld ¡rk ¡bottr all rrr E gr¡rl,3t rnd tLrr-
u¡¡¡ l¡ vuc¡tf6.

ttr yørog Drn to br ¡¡lrctrd cfChÈ rnll br ø rb oq¡ld bo
arefgnad l¡t¡r oa to tho frcslßy of, St, Paul Srfnrryr Èo Èbt fsdCt
of Fr¡¡*rüh 8111, or to tho Gùaoert¡¡r.

If ßhÊr. bc r ¡tud.ûB tùo üÐ tbr qnlLGlrr ûLeb ln yær
JudgnÊ d.thË nrl¡ r ræcl¡lful, Ghaoccy nm I mr¡ld pntrr 30 tæd
hl¡ to fm rrtb¡r t[¡o cl¡ohr.rr. (h trcofpË of ¡rnur tramdrÈt"o
I ú¡ll ryrclf rp..f rrlÈb tb. rÈrd.oÈ to h ¡ìroÐrrd.dr

I nr¡ld vl¡h to h¡ur üir ræuodrstü Þt !utt8.
trt Dorrlble plcu rrbr yout ¡ocændrtlm f¡n th¡ r¡acod

y¡rt fùtlooepty chrt.
t{fth ¡antl¡eotr o! ut¡u üd lrtûd.¡t rog¡¡{r, f, rula

Slncmety tcúrr ls Chstttr

Archbfrbop ol 8rf¡t hl

ARCH-016742
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Julery 161 19ó3

Ë1¡ E¡celleocy
tte lbrÈ f,ev. tl¡rttn J. OrGomor
TlÊul¡r Archblahop of l¡odlc¡r ln Syrl¡
n¡lcBot
tbrtb Arericæ Collegc
Vla dcl Gfanfcolor 14
nm, IÈaly

Dear Archblcbop OrCounor,

I ÈheL yor fot rercrvlng r placc for a ffrrt ¿Ó¡T
th.oloSfü of thf¡ Arcbdfocesa for tbe fall of 1963. I ¡h¡11
aottr agk the Rector of SÈ. E¡ul Se¡¡l¡el1l Èo recmd Èhc ¡æ
r.ho rrtll ffll thtÈ reBeflatfm; eod you shonld h¡vc nrd ¡¡¡r
thå and of thc achool year nbo, ln orr oplnf.ø, r11l quellfy.

lfe ¡re hsvlqg $ÊtËhsr JuaÈ nmr vety nrch ltkê Èhst
r.ihlcb characterkeC uy Coüsec¡atfm dey a¡rd all tba oÈher dayc
cmcetæd ¡rftb ry fu*alt¡¿lms l¡ tflnm¿, D¡h¡qpr üd SË. Pl¡l.

I hsd e bad tlæ of lt nhen I returncd fro Ræe. I
håd hsd to ufss the Cormcll tbrec dayr rrhtle fn Èhe Etcrnrl City;
btrË apparently I brought along the gern, vlnrs, or othcr r¡rolcæ
vfaitor r¡heo I gme b¡ßk to t{lme8oÈa. I cpeoÈ e far dlya ât 8t.
Jorephrs bepltal ¡nd ære daye tn bed at hd; Bapptly I u
feellng bcÈtcr ¡ov.

I recotd thl¡ fact ooly to cmf,lr¡ ¡rarr 'rrl tqtæcål¡[.
Ho rrc fadned, Dgl]r, @ng Èhe eenfor nenber¡ of tbc [lcrerchy.

I renêr all good ul¡b¿¡.

Wftb eGútlæata of c¡tcclr æd kfndeet rcgrtrlc, I rcnefn

Slncercly ltürrs ln CbrfaÈt

Archblsbop of SelnÊ Pcr¡!,

ARCH-016575
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REPORT CARD

NERI{, üffiO¡{E C.

güudent,

ST. PAI'L

dioceee

January 23, 1963
date

lHE SAINÎ PAUL SEMINARY
SAIT{T PAUL I, ITINNES(}TA

Subiect

4o5
4oj
461

Mu 061
La
sp 4a5
Mu o58
Mu O3O
La 420
IIo 47l:
Mu
Mu 457

lst Semester 196?-L96t
Grade

Philosophy If
clase

lrli)-
B-
L
-8,-i-

a
ß
s
S-

401Ph
Ph
Ph
gd

Cosmology
Hist . -A.nc . & Me d. Phil.
Natural Theology
Educational Psychology
Choir
Remedial Latin
Elementary Spanish
Music 4ppreciation
fntroductory Chant
Patristic Latin
Homi-]-e tics II
Gregorian Chant
Advanced Chant

scip ne

ffi
c or g

ARCH-o16952
"a
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March 18th 1963

Hfg Excellency
Most Rev. Gerald O'Keefe, D. D.
AuxÍllary Bfahop and Chencellor
Archdlocese of St. Paul
244 Ðayton Avenue
St. Paul, Mtnnesota

Your Excellency,

C)n January 4th 1963 Hts Excellency Archbfshop Blnz
request a reservatfon here at the College for the fall of'1963. On January
gth 1963, tÌ¡e Most Reverend Rector confirmed the reservatlon a¡rd lnformed
Archblshop Binz that I would get in touch witb the Chancery Offlce for further
lnform¿tlon.

I am now encloeing a forrn on ealling facilltlea whlch wIIl
be helpful tn making arrangements for the departure of your etudent next
September. I would be grateful also if your Offfce would send ue, at tbe
earliest opportunlty, the foltowlng documents :

I, Recently dstcrd certiffcates of Bapttsm and Conflrmatton,
2. Ce.rtlflcEte of Parente' marflage,
3. Two coples of transcrlpts of credfts from College end Phllocophy,
4, Seeled Recommendatloa Letter from the semlnary attended,
5. Pastorrs Er:rnmer vacatlon report,
6. Testfrnonlal Letters from Dioceses in whtch the student has reclded

for slx months or more slnae the age of fourteen.

The ar¡thorlties at the Gregorlan Unlverslty have c¡lled to
our attention one of their requirements concerni:cg transcrÍpts of credlts
preeented by students eeeklng admlsslon to the Academf'c Cor¡¡se ln Theology.
All of the maJor brances of scholaetÍe philosophy should be clearl.y deelgnated.
If a partlculsr course ie ln content equivalont to one of these but gtven a
dlfferent title, this should be pointed out togetber wlth tbe nwnber of gems¡ter
hours.

ARCH-o16517 /
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Ag soon es $¡e know the name and tddrec¡ of tbo ¡tudcnt,
we wlll ¡end bfm a catal.ogue of the College and an lnformatlon form rhtch
will be helpful ln preparetlon for hle regidence ln Rome.

With sentlments of egteem and kind pereonrl rega"rde,
mey I remafn

Your Excellency'e tgrvlnt ln Chrl¡t,

Very Rev. Msgf. Jame¡ F. Ch+mbers
Vlce Rector

ARCH-016518
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THE SAINT PAUL SEMINARY

2200 Grand Avenue, Saint Paul 1, Minnesota

OFFICE OF THE RECTOR

Eoly thur
April 11,

sday
L%

t
3

Ilre Most Reverend Leo Blnz, D.D.
Archbishop of St. Paul
The Chanoery
226 Sunnít Avenue
St. PauI 2, l"linnesoùa

Most Reverend and dear Archbishop:

Ïour hcellency asked ne to offer the name of a student Juclged competent
for study of theology at ühe Norüh Anerican CoIJ.ege in Rone. f am g1-ad at this
time to propoÉe the na.ne of the following seminarlan who is now conpleting the
second year of philosophy here for entrance into ühe class of Flrst theology in
Septenber.

JEROME CIIARTJES KERN

Mr. Kern is a member of St. Bonaventure parlsh in Bloond¡gton. He has spent
three years at Nazareth Hall and two years here at this Seni rary. He is an exoeLlent
seninarian; he nixes well wítlr oühers and he has an extremely friendly and joyous
nan¡¡er. He has proved to be a good student who works well and he has earned the
ra¡lc of 6ttr iu his class.

fn reconnending Mr. Kern for this inportant assignnenü I have welghetl his
overall qualities and r think that he can neaaure uþ to the requirements that w111
be nade of hín. What is more, I am quite sure that hís eincere and courteous way
wíth othere lti1l be of inestímable worth 1n all that he will do. Hence, Ï glaèLy
reconnend hin to be sent to the North Anerfcan College in Rone.

hiith sentiments of esteem anct all good wishes, I renaln

Respectfully yours in ChrÍst,

McCarthy

Rector

ARCH-016772
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?zó Sr¡mmlt Avcnuc
Selnt hul 2, Mln¡¡rotr

Aprll 15, 19ó!

Rt. Rtv. I-out¡ J. McCerthy
Rocto¡
St, Prul 6cralnrry
2200 G¡rnd Avonr¡¡
St. Prul l, Mlnncrotr

Dcrr Mtgr. McCarthy,

t thÀûh you for your httrr of April ll rcgrrdhg Jrrnr
Chrrl¡r Kcrn. I callrd hlm b¡r¡ on Hoty Srturdey¡ r¡d I
cnclolr ¡ €opy of thc lcttor I havr çrltûcn l¡lnr todry,

lfflth scntlmcnt¡ of Gttôom ud kladcrt rcglrdr, t
romrln

Slaccrtly yourt ln Chrlrtr

ârchblrbop ef Srlnt trul

ARCH-016644
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Itó Hsn¡:nff Arll¡¡¡
$iinû hrl l. Mltrr.crr

âpriÅ lår ttúS

ld.r. Jc*tlrl Cbulrr !(¡r¡
$*. hrtr 9rnlm,u7
æ00 Cråed ¡-rüar¡t
ßû. lÐttrl ¡, ¡vtûffirfoti

Drrr Jrromr Çhrrlrr,

Tbk lrttor lr wrlttrn rt I neuo;rnûarn rf rer Êrnúr; trilnlrl.
ät. IlãY. ;rilfrr l.onlr J. ¡',I&Êrr"thl¡ t&r l*tttor ef ràü 83r hü¡tnl*¡yr hr¡ r¡ûomm.nÉd yn fæ rpfoturrmo*t þ mrr yem tùeoh¡itrl

m#læ *t tlr âþrth .âc¡¡rltrr Çoilr¡r t¡ fÅomr¡ tud ¡ ra wtrtry ro a,ffrr
¡ot Éhrt rppolatrattt.

f rhrlt rr¡rftr ü+ rppotrrhrnn øüy lt' ¡rorr lrtt¡Éü ær tù*t tt çt¡t àrrt
yonrSrâølr h*rr+o* r+rtplumr" ln ¡qrldr8 lr¡oh la rcül|*rå¡l by lrttmr tüt
rhouÂd frftr¡¡ ¡nr tålt you brul cel¡qttrd rtth rc,ur pu.*f rd dlt rTrt
Fallú rr¿ tht yor lrw tsrlr c6üäû l¡r ruù recr¡trlrt.

fhr Artùdüocrm of $h P¡rt tß ltrrråtâ$ torr rbro¡ü br lour rtuËtm
ül,l pt¡ úpr ßl tqü? trrnaportr$oa þ å{rr Tor} tal r.ffiil ¡i ¡år Í}srllt
r¡tn f{tr rlr ttrlrportttlen, fål for ymr trrnrportr*u bth'*r trülb ltrcft
tbr ocn¡ rl iàå ¡nüstat¡¿n c¡U¡ r¡tm rair. (fl rn¿ br prr ¡âür¿r nq fri
sútlðü lt ûå liortb *rm*rlarn Ëollr¡r" tn rdðlrl¡* rå *lbrrlür ef fltÐ.ûo
S'Il ¡ü llltü ¡o* tr+L y.$r tor nm toolr rûd nê.rrrty rdpÐlhl uû ftl0.0Drirh tüüHtr Ípr trlnl r*Ë.rró. (&.r r*prËrm üùn bt ÌTür ûü1,

Tæ rlstßd br ortrfrl te h mp tbalo olhæ üüFtüt.t Tilåh ltl ¡ftdfü
of rub;t tüût lqllf üt¡ ÍrÉlmbly prrrlúr* ll tùlrl br m¡rnr ül¡f frt ¡r
lrdrry ¡ûDäftü Rstt bs tätüülÐd þ*nn{ rà¡t fçnr bnlly c* trrr¡rtrty
br*r¡ ¡ne *fll br frrl lo rçlrf* tär r*rlrlea r¡d t |rÊü* ¡ leu.

¿lftrr yeur erútH**o* ¡rEu rfil h lr{tdrrt le 
'ty 

trßl m brH rf k
tr¡otltr rpilt ftr ¡ar bsrrd' rem frd üútÍå* l$D r}tüå lr mdr Írr
trnupr*rhflen cr tün üåtr lxlla*trd ¡rtrtt. A¡ü flqHÍrt tsllr s¡É bù
Þrtd tr¡h ¡tr f$t.

ARCH-017015
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ftr xr lr*rüu vhf* þff$rttt rrtro lt tfm rd *rr$. tlr
ne*tù A.ü.r{¡u tcltr+¡r pl*cm drñCtl ltm$r rpð $ard frrdrdnr¡ rtütrr cf tsr¡rc¡ r[¡ttt br ¡*rt"

f*rr ålubHrbop h*prrrr r* llqlt* rúæ lll¡ *ts*r *L¡ mr ll¡rrri
fü *r €e¡lt1l fsl.fr üå* lt tffir ptr*rl¡ocfr" $.¡ docr fsû* öf *ß ùrrr
lr r ¡r*l rd*rd**l *dü¡#¡r b mrhn ßulgrr fðt bü lthr*r. ;;rãtÐ
Ërt tltwl bürryr sltå .trt Srtà fùtütûr¡ ¡fif mor*l ìmæ{*,

frr e$rt ilrütÉlttu tr rle* lnprtr"t, Yttr rrr rff üFfü arrtl¡ tt
Frrfr* ;f pnn* ürlilc¡tmt s{il|rt B rr[re Ð tr ffi hûm Ðr n¡
üm#ü f,r n&+rr fr{t arl fme lo rrfrrn rt tüf S¡sr¡ tailr ll ¡rc fu ro
illryä p*r tlll åûû hö Frrmllt*d tp M*ee t ril rt{åttr llilcrlr

Wh¡b t*ll lr¡uhtlot ûrl ü.t* rrÐår* ln srüri* !ilrñilËf*il
tù¡ trt tü tbt ¡n*rú nú rl rùc rüdf*É lÞr*d úå$t *r ¡fiort r.f fffüü
jcntaryr; rrd tf blr tlonsrd ùrt¡lr Þ tapcrr ù mm Trdhrtl+ Èr rlL

[ *$sld h* pl**e+{N ff fûf *Ëil¡I{ Itt snr hfåe rrletl*I7 toü rhdùtr
or no$ yonr vllÀ såoeüt to **slpt tûr epoÍnn*d 3n ttr$t.

tlly el lmrtng fn+ar p'n vltt I mu¿ tmr rñl t åfiH þ r* trrr
rccr¡trncr thrrrn Tec üÞodü tmp ûbo F'ött{hrr l¡çeû*nrrt m +lüfi#rl
m forüúbÉr tllill¡ you,r?G $rflûÐd pf lù* *ppolntrmd.

tttrr* tnetu'dç yeor hontü ldd*rr!. ü¡¡d yrÉr clr¡¿ of blrû ü$ ¡ru
fftarü*d rrSy,

Alt{r. $}mer k}t'Ê c,¡r lr Tor^r pnïrrt r¡å ü 6t t¡rb t 
'umûff 

r
rtmubrrasr þrforc tfro rlhr.

1þttl llüttrilüür ðl û$çf[ rËü llËtr;t fü*lrdl* I }ln¡þ

tlls**rç ¡loütt ¡¡ CÈrttÉú

årcnþôrhof *( g$r[ fir*l

ARCH-017016
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Âpr:'fl 23, l9ó,1

Rt. Rcv. !,{.cgr. lôulb J. lì,fcG¡rlhy
Roctor
Sß. la¿ul Sorrrinary
2800 Gran¡t Âvcnue
St, ?aul l, l.{iu¡rc,ro[r

Delr'v[on*ignor lcrS¿rthl¡.

Lt,r. Joron:c (ì, Kern hrr accept',:d tt
profcrrcl htrn to .'ir¡ihe hlo thcolctg¡ ÉoÉr¡b si
Aärq'¡:jç¿¡¡ Colltg.: i:r.Itornei ¿s¡d I nr
êçch'biel'ç¡r ,:Jr,io,'::1, r, a.t Grltê¡ ,l
tslo lotte!¡í, tlre t,\t:t ts.l\rchi:iehcp ,' ,r(lo¡,r¡roí Àêd th
to lv1r. Je:;'ornr' il, I ernj

'r\:ith sêtrtlr:rr.,r',.s of e¡teen¡ ¡1,;lkj.ndeat rtga¡ä¡, l'
SG)rrAln

Íilrrce :rel¡¡ lÐuf r .l¡I

ü.
)t,

:l,

í\: -

.Afcb'rliahop of Satat ,Êifit

r

\t

{

-t.rl.-
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April 23, L963

Mt. Jerome G. Kern
St. Paul Seminary
2200 Grand.êvenue
St. Paul 1, !.¡ inneeota

Dear Jerorne,

I h¿ve received your letter of April ?2i and I am plcerod tbet
you are acceptíng the appointmcnt to go to the North Amorlc¡n
Colloge in ll,or':e for your theology courre.

Hie Excellency, .\rchbislrop Or()onnr-r, Rector of the Collcgr,
\dU b€ inforrned at oncr:. Herewith, I :nclose a copy of my lctttr.

After hearing fr:orn the Archbiohcp, I shall write you furthcn

With sentiments of esti em and kirllest regarda, I rernåln

Slncerely yourÉ in Ghrirt,

Archbiehop of Saint Paul

ARCH-016513
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226 Sr¡mmit Avcnue

April 23, 1963

Hia Ercellency
Thc Most Rev. lrl¿rtin J. OrCo¡¡or' D.D.
Rector
Ncrth A¡oerican Colle ge
Via del Gianicolo 14

Vatican City
Europe

Dear Archbisbop OrConnor,

In further reference to your letter of Jaor¡ary 9, I desi¡e to ¡ey
th¿t Mr. Jerorne C. Kern has been chosen here for aaeigl¡Eeût to.
the North Arnerican CoIIege in the auturr¡n.

Itdr, Kern wae born on Ma¡ch ZrJ, i9'Il. His home pariah ie
St. Bonaventurets in ,Jloornington. Fie is in the second year of
Philocophyst the St. ."aut Serninary, 2)J0 Grand "Avenue, St. Paul l,
Minnesota, iTe witl be e,xpected to enter the first yezr of Tbeology
in Rome.

His home address ia 10020 Tenth.l,venue South, Minneapollr,
Min¡eeota, bu, he ie now, of courae, at the St. Paul Seminary.

I shall a¡rpreciate receiving in clue time all neceaEary i¡for¡n¡$ø
regarding Mr. Kcrnrs admiesion at the "\[orth American Collegb. It
may be cent here to the Chaocery; but please note tha! our new addrall'
both for tþe Reeidence and for the Chancery is ?26 Summit Avenucr St.
Faul 2, Minneeote. Or the inforrnation may be sent directly to'Mr'
Kern hlrn¡elf.

I am grateful for your acceptance of our St. Pasl c¡ndld¡tc.

With ¡entimente of e¡tsenr a¡d kindoet regard¡, I rcmein

Slncerely your. in Chrl¡t,

Archbiehop of Sai¡t PauI

ARCH-016514
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Aprlt 23, 1963

Rt. Rcv. )r.sgx. Louis J. lr4cGarttr
Rector
St. Paul Seminary
2200 Grand Avenuc
St. Paul 1, Minnesota

Dear Monsignor -ric îarthy,

lçir. Jerorne C, !(ern has acct:pted the appolntment
proßrred him to rn¿r.ke his theolog)r courge at the North
American College in Rome; ancl I ar:r writing Hia Excellencyt
Archbishop O'Cor:noÌ', at once. I enclose coplea of the
two letters, the one to Archbishop r:rrConnor and thc othcr
to Mr. Jerome C. Lern.

r(ith aenti--¡ente of esteern antl kindest regardr, I
remain

Sincerely yours in Ghrist,

Arch'oishop of Saint Paul

I

ARCH-016515
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THE SAINT PAUL SEMINARY
:zzg¡o duxo avENuE BT. pAuL I, MtNNEBgTA

Jerome Charles Kern
2200 Grand Avenue
St. Paul l, Minn.

The Most Reverend Leo Binz
Archbishop of Saint Paul
226 Surnmi t Avenue
St. Paul 2, Mi rur.

Most Reverend Father:

Having consulÈed wiÈh my parents and my pasÈorr both

of whom have given rne thelr consent, I hereby accept your

generous offer to continue my studies in Rome.

My home address is 10020 10th. Avo. So.r Mpls.; my

date of birth is March 20, 1941.

May I take this opportunity to thank you for thls

appolntment. In its own small way may it l.re benef icial to

your to me, and to the Church.

Remembering you in my prâyersr I remaln

Sincerely yours ln Chri st

Jerome C, Kern

ARCH-016516
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ofFtc! oF IHE REcToR

Hle Excellency
Most tsgY,.Leo BiÉF, D. D.
¡reÈhlch,op.of St. Prul
228 Summlt A-venue.
St. PaúI, Mínnesota

Your Excelleney,

This will acknowledge your ktnd letter of Aþri1 :

23rd infqnming me that you bave designated Mr. Jerome Ç" Kern"'
'sg the atudent who ls to begin his Theology course.hene.ncxt f*Ì.Jç.,.

Informatíon ióncerning docurnents neeçqiÉ4ry {pr: :

our fiteÈ here" saillng facitrltiee,. etb.. had been sent by th't.Yfee .. ':

Rectoi, Monefgnor Chamberø, to Hls Excellency Blshöpi.q'Kegfç 9n : .

Mareh 18th. I am enclosing a copy of the letter and enothor form.' '

on salllng facilities, '

. Shortly we wlll forward to Mr,
of th'e Coltrege a¡rd en infor4ation form which rlll kfng
arfangements for his resldence in RQme.

I
Wlth klndest personatr regards-4nd. iþ+, ',

. :, ,j ' ' ..,i',' ':

,!

réil^glri

Faithfully yourÉ in C.h.rtÉtt
|-,-À

i' *-,l*r'o"1

Martii J. o'Connor ,.. ":'...'
T itular Ar chbieh op' .of. Låðüfoëe' :,

l

I
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NoRTH AvERIcAN CoLLEGE
ROME

IMPORTANT

We would strongly recommend tbat it would be advieable to make arrangements

for all the new students to sail on the SS. LEONARDO DA VINCI, leaving New York

on September 21, L963 and arriving at Naples on September 29th, ae thie eailing ie

best accommodated to the Gregorian University Calendar and to our own schedule.

This ship will be met by senior seminarians from the College as well ae an official

Vatican representative who will clear all baggage through to the Vatican City State.

This procedure will eliminate many difficulties surrounding the arrival of new students.

It is euggested, also, that the steamship liue has kindly agreed to give your

students the minimum Cabin Class fare ( $ 302.00 plue $ 8.00 Port Tax) by special

agreement thie year. Our underslanrling with them goes no further than to secure

this advantage for your seminarians when your office makes arraugements for their

sailing. fn order to obtain thig minimum fare, it will be necessary for your agent

ro conract directly the New York Ofûce of the ltalian Steamahip Company: Italian

Line, Cabin Claes Department - North America, 24 State Street, New York 4, New York.

ARCH-017048
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''frü f¡. lTÉJ

t*tr Ïrrr¡w Ç. I¡n
tü. Prl¡ åf.Ûl[¡ry
ttSS t.}rrü.t lYtn¡lc
9t. Prrl ln I'rt¡.iltrþt*

[*T hro;*'

I àlvr hrd tE târrü åúr ffi lllr Ërcallansrg thr rilort fttr. ¡tttr¡n
l. ürÇtrnor¡ l).tr., lltulrr âüÉbÞilü¡ùÞ ct laçdlg¡¡, fitotc, nülö årslfir
Ûoll*Ë, lttlôa¡ iitty. Ër¡roru¡ rH ïçr hrvs l¡nr* melgtlÉ ttr rdiltrln
thtürt.

¡t hüt þtrt ürrlèrfrd t(J br t,b.f toü tlwrrld pl,rn t* lr¡¡ C ttr 8S. trcn*to
Dr Utm$ lrrrf*g firrr Ttrl oa Srplrnùrr St, l9tÍ, ffS rffifff, rt X¡pùr¡
na tr¡n¡o&rr lS. ll¡$.

frllb; lülsm¡tlÐ ?û¡t Ð.üü y* lrtç ràrú$f,¡ thlr füfler ngrtûg tto
dosrnHt to þr sþr.l¡rd tsd tg !Ë ûwrmrdrd to tbr tolhft.

th¡ c*l¡lofl e! tfrr tì,çll¡gr rtll, I ü*ll¡vo. ål ilät to ysrt rülrfilt &cn
åoËt.

Ïss llr rülrËly ülr ¡r'* tô ht ll &c t¡süi h¡t len rtr të ba h noür
ut täü rfluËt,

I lrrr all ¡sod rrlråm lrr thlr yrrr fid for yer thrdory oeürüt lr thr
ütrrrrt ütly.

lùüth rtffilrn¡ür ol rrtx¡n rod hfillrt ro{tff'Êf , I n*¡l¡r

Sl¡flrrtI ynrrr h gbrtrt.

A¡ahHràep o{ $rlff Prsl

ARCH-016662
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May 6, 1963

Rt. Rev. Mtgr. Ioul¡ I. McOarthy
Rcctor,S. P¡ul Somln¡ry
2200 G¡¡nd Awnuc
8t. Paul, Mlnnegota

Doar Mo¡r¡lgnor Mc0arthy,

I encloae herewtth ¡ letta¡ whloh I would bo
ploascd to have you hand to Mr. ferornc C.Ksrn,
prcvlded thcre bc no oblcctlon. À copy l¡ en-
cbred for your fllc.

Wlth tcntfmentr of eatsem and klr¡de¡t rr-
g¡¡d¡, f rom¡tn

Slncercþ youts ln Cbrlst,

A¡chblrhop of Salnt Paul

o

ARCH-016844
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Mry t, 116¡

Mf . t¡rum €. Xr¡a
8t. ?tnl $rnlnrry
l¡00 Crrd À'eleuc
8t. Parl I, Mlmcrotr

Dru þroer,

I hrw bed ra ¡ltrcr mr lmn tlr E¡gtlìrsgrL tbo Me¡l nñr. tiiüün
l. S'Co¡ns, D.D., lttutrr l¡qbþlrl¡op of t¿oalnlr Rmtar foilh å¡gto¡
GollrË, Vr$so Clty, $¡¡¡çfrr mC toe brvn bme roory*cd hc rúnttrlsr
tñat'|.

ll hr¡ Þ¡ra lndtsrt¡d to s¡ tb.l yo$ rùflld plrr te rrll c ür 88, Lrsrrrüo
Þr Tlmtl brvlng Dlrw TÖrk e¡ t¡ptrrab¡l ¡1, ¡tt$, r¡d rnlv|trg ¡t Dlepùrt
oa Sætrl¡blt 19, l$t3.

f¡¡ünr llforätll€n wlll rç¡ch yc lrtrr tbruugh fbû dfla ngrdfro th.
doonrnt¡ to br oHtf¡rd rod þ b ügm*ud¡d ta tàr OChg..

Íb. €rtdÊg of tär Çalþgt çlll. I Drl*vr, to rll þ fæ ünaly &¡a
nottt,

lol ¡n tltlruly hrt ren té ht lt Þr lnort thrt yæ ûü to be l¡ nÐt
la thr luÞBt.

I tln* rll goed rrllhor fa ttb yt¡t rrÉ for ltr¡r tbrolntf Ée{ila h thr
ttrmrl Clt¡r.

Irrtth rtiltlF.ðlr of ortorn rd htrd¡tt rugrËrr I rn¡tl
Slrcrrrly youn ln Cbrl¡t,

A¡ubHrhop of 8.tnt PtuI

ARCH-016758
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May 6. 1963

Mr. Irrpn¡ O. ßcrn
8t. Pn¡l Srnlnæy
2?00 gr:rnd Àvrnuo
8t. Purl l, Mlnrarota

Dorr þ¡mc,

I brvr hed an ontwor npw f¡oa Ël¡ E¡sccllsnoyl thc Mo¡t n¡rr. Mütln
I. Q'Cquor, D.D., lltularArohbt¡hop of t¡odlæl¿ R¡ctc, North An¡rtor¡
Çoll¡gr, Yatlogr ClW, ËuroÞol c¡¡d ïou have b.cn acorptcd fqr ¡dnt¡rloa
thtf¡.

It h¡t betn tndlcated to ut thrt yon thd¡ld plon to rcll a th¡ 88,I¡oatüo
Dr Vlrcl¡ bætng NcwYork on Scptcubrr 2I, 1963. cnd a¡rlvlng at l{¡p!c¡
on g.ptonbôr 39, 1963,

Purther lnfon¡attcn wlll naob y(r¡ trit.r thrsugh thlr dfta ngu{l¡g thc
doq¡nrntt to bc obttln d cnd tp bo forwarded to tb¡ Gollcg¡.

th¡ artalog of the Coll,ag¡ wtll, I baltevo, bc rnt to yon dlrctly ftoa
ß,oüa.

Tq¡ rm rnttrely frco nø to lst tt be known that yor ûrc to h h lon¿
ln tho tuuBn,

I rrHw all good wlthe¡ fc thl¡ yaa¡ and for ycrr theology ootra. ln tbo
Dtcmal Cfty.

Wltb ¡entlmont¡ of c¡te¡n snd Llndrrt rcgard¡, I rrn¡ln

Sfnoeroþ youil ln Ohilrt,

o

A¡abbf¡hop of Salnt Paul

ARCH-o16511
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226 Summit Avenue

May 9. 1963

Mr. fsromc C.licrn
gt. Paul Scmlnary
2200 G¡and Avenue
8t. Paul l, Mlnnceota

Dear terome ,

Congratulttlons on your appofntmont to study ln Rome. I cm ¡ure th¡t lln loncr
and loe Rsld wlll be pleaeed to hear the news.

Hl¡ Bxoallency, Arch-ishop Blnz, hae caked me to wrlte to you regardlng lome
of the a¡rôngements for your eüollment at the North Amerlcan Collegc.

Would you aupply this offloe wlth the following:

t) rncently dated certiflcatee of Baptism and üonfirmatlon,
Z)certlficate of your pôrentsr môrrlage,
3l tr¡o coptes of trangctlpts of crudlts from College and Phllosophy (¡fter th¡

end of the curent echolastlo year).

Have you reeldgd outsid<¡ rirl¡ Arohdiocese for slx months or morc ¡lncc tt¡o
age of fourteen? If eo, where? If not, please slgn and ¡uturn thc enolo¡cd
¡totcmsnt.

B¡causc of the detallcd lnformatlon glven ur trom llome regardlng stôamrhlp
traneportatlon I have bcen lnetn¡oted to proceed at once to make your rs¡ct-
vatlOn aboad ehlp. We ¡hall hnovr¡ ln due tlme at what hour the ¡hlp lt to
lo¡ve Ncw York.

Pa¡rport photoo, pasgport appllcatton ancl reservâtlona for your trtnrpctauon
to Ncw ïorh arc, howoyer. left to yourtelf. I ghaU be happy to glvc you ôny
astlsttncô you måy need.

If lt would bc hslpful to stop at the ChancËry to dlacuss any of the¡a detalla,
fecl frec to do ao.

Slncerely yourt ln Chrlat,

Rev. Wllllam llunt, Seorcttry
ARCH-016776
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226 Surnmlt Avcnue

May 9, 1963

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Louls McOarthY
Rcctor
St. Pôul Semlnary
2200 Grand Avenue
8t. Paul l, Mlnnesota

Dear Monstgnor Mc0arthyt

A¡nong the documents nequlred for Mr. Ie¡omc C. Kernrl
entrance lnto the North Amerlcan College fs a seôled recommenOatlon
letter from the Semlnary. Would you ptrease supply hts Excellency
wlth thls letter and also a copy for his flles.

I arn encloslng a copy of a letter I am wrltlng to Mr. Kcrn
requestlng varlous doouments, You wlll note that after the end of
the current scholastlc year he will request a transcrlpt of orCdltg.

Thar¡k you for your ðEslstance ln these matters.

Slnr:erely yours fn Christ,

Reverend Wllllam Huntf
Secretaty

o

> ARCH-0'16730
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226 Sunmlt Àvenue

May 29, 1963

Reverend T. D. Szymanskt
Ohurch of St. Noyslus
302 l0th Street E¡utn
Ollvla, Mlnnesol.a

Dear F¡ther Szymanskt,

I wtEh to ackno$rledgc recelpt of the þaptl¡nal

certlflcate for leremiai¡ Charles Kernr

1 'lth sent¡ments of osteern and klndest regatdr,

I rcm¡ln

Slncerely yours ln Chrlrt.

Reve rend lMi llíiaiu iIi[t¡rÌt¡ S e cretary

o

I
¡

ARCH-016582
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,l- I o l{ay 31, 1963

Archdiocese of Salnt paul
Chancery Offtcè
St. Paul 2, -Minn.

,Dear FaLher Hunt,

' "ì':'.' Just a noEe Èo lnf orrr you Èhat I hgve lived outs! úe the St,. paul dùocese f or'"' ' ' tt{o years ln the New ULm dioceser- thi;æ course excludes rny resldenee at the
sr Would you wish me to wrlte a lettef'
dweiler, D. D..? I will be do¡an to the
tely ï^Iednesday. Ifaybe we can bt,ratghten,
le of, questlons ,¡hfch I think you cou,ld .

f.i, " âIl,S\{€Í¡
therefore, dependlng on the Popets: conditiou and your own busy schedule,

_ .¡ rt Ttt-see you Wednesdäy...Thank fou---äDd p!..ease exgusc the.sEaElo¡êfy----¿r _.-.seE.of .,circumsÈå¡rces forced rre t,o use IË.

In'Christ,

'È

ARCH-016442
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.Xeroge C. Kcrn

REPORT CARD

student

THE SATNT PAUL SEMINARY
ËAr N1 PAUL T'sT,H.I"=3tt"

2nd Semester L962-t96t

4O¿' General trsychology
Hist Þiodern Phil
Natural Theology II
Znd Sch Curr &: Meth
Choir
Remedial- Latin
Elementary Spanish
Music Àppre ci-,ation
Advanced Chant
ï,atin, lle dieval-Patr j_stic
Homileti_cs f
GregorJ-an Chant
fntro. Econonics

Di scíp1ine

406
404
462
06r

426
o5B
o57
4zt
422

4lt

Ph
Ph
Ph
Ed
I\,1u

La
Sp
Mu
Mu
La
ilo
Mu
So

Grade

(Lzg
tu

=
tu
4-
a-

a
a,

ARCH-016949
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St. PauI SemÍnary o I
¿rme Seminary

AB.CHDIOCESE OF ST. PAUL

SEMINAR.Y FACULTY APPRAISAL
FOR. COLLEGTANS A}ID THEOLOGIAÀIS Year in Seminany _lhilosolhy II

DAte ,T".o r rOÁe

I. CHARACTER À}ID PERSONALITY

A. Obedience

3. Reliability

C. Judgment

D. Leader:ship Very conpeüent, etudent and pleasing pereoualfty.

E. Sociability

F. Emotional Stability

G. Personal þpearance

II" GENERÀL HEALTH -- satisfactony, except as noted:

III. VOICE ÄT{D S PEÀKING ABILTTY -- satisfactony, except as noted:

IV. fMPEDfIÍENTS -- none, except as noted:

V. Have the Reetor and faculty found positive sisns of vocation ín this candi-
ïe6.

date?

Vr.Istherecommendationaunanimousone?Y.g,0r.amajorityvote?-

If a rnajority vote, what Ís the opinion of the minoríty

N J C. Keru

Fil-l- out in duplieate. Re

,l

ARCH-016522
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funo 5, le63

Rcvercnd Francls P. Ryon
Church of St. Mary
Dundee, Nltnnesota

Dear Fother Ryan,

I wtsh to acknowledge recelpt of thc Ccrtlttetta of

Marrlage of the parents of Mr. ferome Kern.

Slncerely yours ln Chrlgt,

P,everend Wtlltcn Hunt
Secretary

o

t ARCH-016793
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MONTEVIDEO, ¡4INNESOTA

htclosed j.s a, copy of the eo&fiffiatt on reeord of üermE Keru,.

It rEes seqt¡ested thåt tJre ¡¡eeord be senù to ths St. Par¡l

Ghanee¡Tr.

-

, Êt-"u---
I

iJ
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226 Suûtr1t Àvenue
St , Paul 2, ùllnnesota

June zg, 1963

Reverend Paul J Gorman
Churoh of SaLnt Joscph
Þlontlvödeo, Ml,nneeota

Dean Father Gorman,

I wfeh to ael,moulcdge rcctfpt and th¡nk you for thc

aonffrtetfon record of Mr. Jercre Kern sent to the Chaneery,

SLneerely yolre ln Chnlet,

Reverend !,Ifllfa¡¡ Hunt
Secrrêtany

ARCH-016851
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NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE

VIA DEL GÍANICOLO 14

ROME
5 undav

I
PÓSlAL ADÞRÉSS:
VATICAN CITY STATE

Dear Father MoudrV,

It seems a shame that the Fjrst snd only letter
vDU have ever fprpivpd Frnm me Bhnrrld he one such as this,
But I al asr such is 1 Ìfe, T nuess .

The f act is that ', f tm 5¡6¡",, and, thereby, make

the Fol I nuino reouest: _ uoul-rl the Archdinces rend me the
sum of 'turcr-hundred (znn.Fn) dollars? And, Father, mÐv I
flurther fru¡den Vnu br¡ aåkin'l \/ou to senrJ this check.to
my Mqther, Mrs. tr/r¡. T. llern. Her arjdress isI 6giln Uth,
Ave. So., Richflie1d (Mnls.), Minn. She may counLersiqn

.fòr me--and Iiker¡ise make the rrenoslt in my checkinq
account. Thjs unu.ld nreatly ñacilltate matters insolar
a'F I hAve some imrned i at.e exnenses

For iF therets óne axiom of Rome thatrs a truis,m,
itrs that--desnjte its nverahundance ofl a,nt.i,guitíes., Rome

1s cbnirarJictorjlV nrrite mÒ,ierl as to its e¡1St ofl liv.ino
(uhich simnlv means mnst exEe¡sjl,e)

ï hnns, Fathprr th"t tr,jr¡ shnrt notE Find;e VoU,
the.ChancerVr ãnd the dfocpse all fl1ne. tljhat I'hear Fnom' the semìnàry is quri te nood u j th lts ,,up-to-rJateil methode
in trainino fluturp oriests. Ttrs about timel But such ls-
the imoatience of youth. Eut, then aoain, such,is the
advancements ofl our tines--al I the rrrarT flrnm pure_ty 'disclpli-
narV matters, to moral_ thenlony, to. specuÌative theoloqy, rrle

DBn spe Reur vistas and hn¡iznns aris inqfdevelDplnq. If only
each person, ñiven his particuLar Field, r,lnuld be íntellect-
uallV honest fn exarnjninn thcsÊ neur, trends . Hou much prof,it

P y uaitino t,o he aalnpd!
Lastly, Father, ma\/ I thank yr:u For the loan. M-V

Lord hlpss r¡ou keen vou Fnrevet Ín His love.
In Chrlst'Jesus

16752
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226 Sununft Avenue
St. Paul 2, Mfnneeota

July 1, .1963

M::. Jenome Ke:rn
10020 l-Oth Avenue South
Mlnneapolís, Minnesota

Dear Mr. Kern,

In donneptfon wlth you.n note to Fathen Hwrt of, May

31, f wfsh to seel< from the Bfshop of Ne¡v ULm TestÍmonfal_

Letters on your behalf slnee you have ll,,ed fn that Dl.ocese

for more than 6 months sfneé the age of l- rt . trtorrkl you please

ínform me of the dates of your resíclence fn New ulm and the

addness on addresses whÍeh you llved at tùat tlme.

SincereJ.y yourrs in Christ,

(Verly Rer.) RLchard P. Irfoudny
ChanceLlor

ARCH-016441
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JuIy 5, 1963

Et,. Rav. tsF. å¡rnold ,r, BErg
G'haaeea.¡r - DLocese of Ner llln
Chucery Drtvc
l{ar Ultn' H,megota.

Dear lfonsl¡¡nor &rg:

Hey ns ask t'hst you kjrrtly rcmd us e tótter¡o Îe¡tlt¡ler¡r
ln fersr of

JirRotæ cIlÂRIÌ:s KERI|

o

ulro seekg eutraræc l¡to ldorth Aruerlcan CoILago l¡t Roær topwtur sanfnary etullêc nlth a vi.cr to ordlnation for
servLec ln the Arehdlocage of Selnt Pdrl.

8c Lfvcd tn the Dloecoc of leu tI ñü lta enectloa unùtl
{oty lf, }960. Eis eddFcas at ùhe tlue ras ,f6 Sod.h 5tfrStreet¡ Mont cvtdcor .illnnasota,

Thanklng ¡¡cu fæ thls courteey and "tÈh best perooner wtrhcrf r"cnaln
Slnccrely yours tn Chr1st,

Yery Re;ero¡ri Riehetd P. }bufry
Cha¡eellor

ARCH-016439
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Very Rev. Rícharcl l.Íoudry
Chancery C.ffÍce
?26 Sunrrni t ê¡¡enue
St. Paul 2, l"ilnn.

Dear )ls¿r. Ilou<Ìry,

Ttris ls t¡ lnform ;vou ll'raL i have

lived ln the diocese of i.tew I.llm from the

tlme it wcs sreated u¡rtii .IuL,v 31, 1960.

l{y resiCerrce at Èhe lå;¡a wfis 3!$ 5*. 5th.

St,. ¡ I'ionf evi cìer:,, Þiinn.

lìave )'ou ínstalled ircur uir c*nCittcnsr

yet? ??

Si;iccre11.' f')urs¡
I:rr Cirrísf,

&,*

,Jercn* l(ern
10C?C 1û Ðir. Ave. So.
Iip 1s . , Iii nn.

-Terc¡:¡c li¡;rn

ARCH-016440
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Chancery Oficr New UIm, Mínnesota

July 6, L963

Very Rev. Msgr, Richard p, Froudrl,
The Chancery
226 Summit Ave.
Saint Paul 2, M:'.nnesoËa

Reverend and Dear Mo:rsignor,

i¡le have received your request for a Lílterae TesÈimoniales in favor of

JEROI"TE C!{ARLES KERN

ANÐ I"IILL FORI^IARD IT TO YOU AS SOON AS i,fE CAN. We have asked FaËher Gormanat Montevideo to checlc Jerome t s parish records and then as soon as theBishop returns ( he will be gone for aüout Ëwo weeks ) trre Litterae will besent on Lo you wiLh his signaËure.

Hoping the delay r^rill not be ínconvenient for you and i,sith personal regards,I am,

'^'.,

¿/

røsr Ë**Un ? I ffiËB rf,r'_. Si¡cerely in Chrisr,

/J*,^"'Q û^ln^""ú'l
(Rev.) Germain p. Rademacher

ARCH-o16438
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THE SAINT PAUL SEMINARY

22OO Grand Avenue, Saint Paul 1, Mnnesota

Juþ L2, tg6,

htered the St. Paul Seninary oa Sept. ?s f96f an¿left (to study in Roue) on ,June 1, ig6r. he Areh-
dloeese of Sù. PauL paid the folloufng anount of tuitlo¡
for hin.

Iear ].96L-62 $8OO.oo

Year l962-67 8oo.oo

lotal t160û;OO

JEROEE E. KEAN
1OO2O l0s. åve. South
l{laneapolle¡ l{in¡.

r'-rz ¿"ttL

ARCH-o16287



t oTHE S¡A,INT PAUL SEMINARY
9AINT PAUL I' MTNNEEÐT/,I

OFFICË trF THE RECTOR Jul..y L2, L963

Total 6116oo.æ

JEn0!¡E c. BffÍr
100e0 - 10th ^ûvee , So. rHinneplis" üinn )

mterea äe $to paul se'r rr oE sopteube v ,T t Lg6L, pn¡dleft (te study i¡r Bsæ) on drn€ frf963. ho SErbdie€rsoof 8L Paul paid tbe forroring aåotrai of tuitten foü
him¡

Tear L96L-L962 $6OO.Oe

Iear Lg6z-Lg6j B0o.oo

ARCH-016288
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firg ,oA, PAUL SEMINA-'

JERotr¿E c. ffiffi,
1002e-10th Ave.o So.¡
Ulinneapol is¡ tr{inn,

COPT

rotal $11600,00

^t'
t

2200 GRAND AVENUE / SAr AUL, MINNESOTA 55101

JuIy 12r L965

Entered the St. Paul Sentnary on Sept. 7 , L96, , and left (to strrdy
i¡ Bone) on June 1, 1963. The Arehdiocei¡e of 5t. Paul paid the
follæíng amount of tuition for hin¡

Teæ Lg6t-\962 $goo.oo

r962-L963 Boo.o0tt

ARCH-016805
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OFFICE OF THE RECTOR

fr l¡* çm ãnr !rn'n rr a gnoË.

THE SAINT PAUL SEMINARY

2200 Grand Avenue, Saint Paul 1, Minnesota

Shtt #f t$ln

*t ltlß ¡$úffilrrr r¡t cf ffi
Ur s tour [rr[.lot¡ ter r¡æfilr¡r rr

DüIüT

o
f

ûa il!üü SrtUfr{ [r¡.üún ¡r* OrúOAruf¡ II+f*Dr1 Jr$¡Ðr
eortor

tr

lbrt *nrllr¡t Êù{ ilr¡f årùblåopt

tbf fü.n l¡* lmr r¡ ¡nrqlrryf .*t*.- ütrü'E3 UN Þ yrßl fl St ftr hd,
Er¡h rii.ür hr lrå rre
hç ùr nr¡¡lü¡of ftÖ Sml

ôt'rrmtrnr

Å¡ tür ftrptlÐt rf Br ûüüdtt¡ üûm; l&. frn lr ¡ *tqrtfrt *fitmt¡.rÊtt
* F+ rlrtrË $ ff¡ il¡m rrrçø{rr E¡ fi¡tiüaû üùc rr¡r f$ fi ür rtrr* rt tär
H,¡m [c fr; üüf.tf te I |.ffültr fr ûËli ß. rñt
Ípüû {fl ot thr ø¡ffiüöf

gd,nr1 rå¿ s 6r F¡rreê l0r t#æ of tü+ *1r¡¡ tü Í buU¡A¡ fbp tûir úül+

ftlt ¡rltümt* tf rcrlræ üt ñüùt Car{ rll*r I rr

t

ARCH-016929
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226 $¡d,t Aw.
,cx,riæ(Iflffir,

.ltrly 271 l9ü3

Et. Rêv. ttsgf. Igufe J. lloCûû,Eby
Rçctorr
Ît¡o Satnt Faul tentn¡rff
22tft Grtrd Avcrnre
Safnt Par¡l 1, lllnnt¡of¡

Ilrrn tþ¡¡¡fgrfiF ltaCarthy,

I tdeh to sck¡loìilëtrlgt Ecatlpt of the follorlng ltü¡.
l. $ealod lrttera of recorændrtloq fon

Mr.. Ednþd J. ilf¡!:tÍngnlr d¡d l¡!n,
Je¡qre Charlee Karn.

Z. Copl,co of lettorp of, rccmmd¡tfm fsu
thu osm tso stdíerianc ütd ûÇÐ f*'
l|r, Ilom¿ld Edr¡rd üÆrnc r

5, Ìrþ copfca of tht transerlpt of ætdtta
of lft'. Jcru Êh¡rles ßtûru,

f mil that yan h*ve Ëint tht orlgl¡r¿1 trttûr of ¡¡sm-
drtfon f,or lb, lyrno to tlrc Gatlslle llrt'rtrctÈy, I ¡hr.ll
Giutr thr othæ doernnts to rçeeh thrlt ËrFGst{w
d¿ctlqrtlm"

I s grrtlrûrl to yfii foe sup¡ùylng ttrrcr ratçrlalr.
trflth üürtf¡núrb¡ of ËËtrü r¡d kf,¡rdüdt Fr8tfis r I rnfn

Slnotrcfv yüËt l¡r Chrtütl

,'r*hblthop of gåf¡t PnÛ

ARCH-016928
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*lEçut l, t¡tt

f,rvmrEd âob¡or¡ Flarlgu, O.P,ld. teBv.
Ptrtcr Cburah of 8t. tanavatur
¡0t E, e0tb 8Èl.t
ll¡ooulngto l0 r Mlnætot¡

Dmr t*hr tnbrul.,

àdr. Ironr Ç. ß¡nr r laËlaübt frnn L lonvmþfl Pulrl
hr¡ Þl¡a ôpDoütüd to pu$ur ùþ ù.olodorl thldb. ¡t tàr fa$
Aborlceü Colh*r la ßffi:,

Ito irct* 6f tbr lferth türloü Oolbç, Hlr lrorll.røf f
AñrbÞfrhop Mrfitn I. orCsurotr [t$rrtt. tbå¡ I orDy ol $¡r F¡rlorrl
tuuil'l vrcrtlol rrpct br ¡[eh¡öd tmôg thl ürrûüüa úmr.ar
rrqulrcd fc raÉr¡lar. ål I ¡rtull. yq¡ rlll fl¡d rasbærl trofc:r fc thtr r,Ër Pbcm flll ut ttr ¡rpo¡t lÊ &DtûÊño rß
r¡ad þa,b ooN¡l to nc rt thl cìraotry Ë l,¡tar ü¡rn 8lplrlbü l.
I rb#l mr srt fr. öl rbe coolür þ fsruúrcl te trsùblrhor
Oftcng.

tftË ü.ü{arntr of tdlrn and hlndüt Ët¡rË1, I ilc¡U
8¡¡€lrþ t€ürr S Õbrlrt'

åmùÞlrbor of &ttt Pt¡I

ARCH-016653
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A¡m¡t l, 1963

Rovrro¡d Amb¡p¡o Flnn¡g¡n, O.F.M. CorN¡.
Pcltq. Ghurù of St. Eoncvantun
901 E. 90tb Stro¡t
Bl,oonlngton 20, Mlnne¡ota

D¡rr Fethor lnbp¡er

Mr. leronc c, Krrn ¡ ¡cnlnlrlrn from s, Borlvmh¡¡r perlrb
h¡¡ brcn agpotnbd to Þur¡uo hl¡ th¡olo$c¡l rt¡dbr ct tho Nath
Au¡rloan Golbgo ln Ro¡.

tho Rnctr of thc North lmorlcan Goltcgr, Hl¡ hrllonry,
À¡ubbtrbop Martln I. otcqr¡or, roql¡3st¡ tbat ¡ oqr of tào h¡tor.r
runar.¡ vacatlon rcpo¡t bo lnotud¡d anæg th¡ vrrþur doar¡nrü¡
rcgulnrd fcr c¡trücc. Àl a n¡ult, yqr wl¡l fiDd oclorod two
tctur fa thtr r.port. P!¡¡¡r fitl or¡t üro ¡rport tn dupllotr ¡nd
¡cnd both coplcr to me at thr chancory no l¡t¡r th.D gôptrübor l.
I ¡hatl r¡c thrt mo of tho aoDlcr t¡ fav¡rdrd to trchblrbop
OrCçnDc,

Wtth rcndnonta of ¡rtc¡m end ktndcft rugardt, I rrnaln

Slnosoly touil ln Çhrbt,

Àn¡hblrhop of Srtnt P¡ul

t

ARCH-o16705 )
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NORTH' AMERICAN EOLLEGE

. vtA, qEL etANtcoLo 14 ,
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ç'O sÌ.,r L.,Ä'Þ b.RE ss:
VATI'CAN C'ITY STATE

¿+"A"¿V.e-4.;,? ' :,,

âeæ:t- , e-'-.-r? Ø"-
:: ..2eà'','á-.,-.* l-,r.-.t-t , ,,

, ¿/ .ry'*/'a, ,*rU*'â

t,:¡
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NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE

VIA DÉL GIANICOLO I4
, ROME
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NORTI{ AMERICAN COLLEG
aþ.

VIA DEL GIANICOLO 14

ROME
ìleore scì.ay

POSlAI ,ADDRESS:
VATICAN CITY STATE

\

Dear Sishop 0rKoefe,

In accord,ance witl: my contrac't with the Archdiocese

f v¡ish to reiterate a request fou: a 1oi.n in the amo.u¡t

of three hundred Cc;l1a.rs-ü300.00.

.ås you wculd probably suspect, it d.oesnrt

particularly give rne great pleasure in asking for

this loan. I{owever, given the circumstances-my wishing

to rernain financially lndepen,Jent of n:¡' parents who

a.lrr.aCy are doing thc. s,rlendid (but pa:nful-) jo¡/task

of gÍving ten children a College education, pJ-us the

fact th¿rt educa';ional- ezc,ellence has its own sevcre

dernands, r\ot the least bcing the ccst of fine textg+

there is no al-ternal;ive. the days of the amateur

are gone. Ior tcdayts society d emand.s professionaLÉ

on the part of its clergy--professionals in learning

a:.nd professj-onals in d.cmonstrating anC instilling

Chlistrs life of 1o-¡e - 'il;,n W r,*t+^*, /KJ.4^-

llould you hinci,l y send. the loan to rny l4other again

r¡rhose address is 6920 4th- Ave. So,-Richfield-lîpl-s.

She mB¡' then d.eposit it for- me. ThaLnk you.

Al-l- in lìome arc quite happy ovcr the first vote

on the ReJ-igious libertJ' schema. Flolrre\-e'r, the battl-e

iras not yet been won.

Trusting this finds a1l- well with you

in thank you- fn Chrlst Jesus our lord

I

-016329
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Very Rev. MsEr. Terrance Berntson
Chancellor-Archdiocese of St. Pa.ul & MnIs.
226 Summit -A,ve.
St. Paul

Dear Father Terryt

Greeùinqs from Ro¡re ! The Pope send.s his good wishes.
He also states that you oueht to scruoulously follow
any directj-ve firom Rome-such as this letter. AJI rieht?

Actually, that wond.erful- time has come for ol-anning a
trip to the Unlted States of Ameriqa. f hear this land-
somewhere to the west of Europe-is rapid.ly becoming a
first-rat'e colony. The 1ndieeni can rightly be proud.
of themselves !

FITH AMERICAN C,OLLEG

VIA DEL GIANICOLO, I4

ROME Po81ÀL AOORESê.
VATICAN'CITY STATE

ruth of the matter is
imation .from Pan Am
more than I had figured.

VüeI1 enoui*h of that noise. Th
that I have just received- mY

for my little eita home. ft
But herers the bad. news:

et
est
was

1. Plane ticket-Rome to Mpls.-fi188.O5
?-. Shippine(books etc)--- 2.74 . rO

fi662.r, Total
1. Loan from the c1iocese------$100.00

fi962.55 fotal

If
vat
l-as
yea
est
rhi
factor, nanely ny books. I am sorry for the ad.ded weiqht
these áaa(si-nce Í have most than most neople). But werre
too sood. friends to 'separate.

Also, the Ìoan, I hope, wilÌ be the stand.ard. proee<i,ure.
That it is necessary neeci.s hard.Iy to be said.

AEain, Terry, would you be so klnd as to make one check
out fór the'iotal-(exbenses nlus loan) and send to ny
Mother: Mrs, \iVilÌiam T. Kern

6920 4th. Ave. Söuth
Richfield t
Minnesota-55421

yourre still able to read-r f 'IÌ Bo on. Three obser-
ions I wish to make: First the airllne(ltitalia)
t year went baci.ly in the red <ieal-inq with the fourth
r's trip ho¡ne. Iü lmorudently and most inaccuratly
imaterl the costs. Pan Am, of cotllîse r did. not. Rut
s is the reason for the discreÌrancy--plus another

ARCH-016675
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I t-rH AMERT.AN coL.=.1

If you could- send- a carbon copy to fiÊ r that. also
woul,d- be apprecíated.

As to payine the Archdiocese back, I st1]l haven't
d.ecided as to rrhòwrr.. That is, the "bit by blt[ process
which most priests'd-o-or sirnnly by asking sone relative
of mine to take care of everything with a generous
donation. Although the Chancery wouLcL nerha'os prefer
the latter, an understanciing of the Kern context 1s'
something el-ge...i..€.1 we n:lefer to "stand on our own
two feet'r. But time wi-l-l- 'tell. Both means are possi'ble.

f would. l.ike to thank the Archriiocese for its generosity
and. also Xoür Terry, for transacting the busÍness-for
me. When I come into my inheritance, I shalL indeed.
remember you!

Thanks so much,,

s cer

VIA DEL GIANICOLO. I4

ROME
-?-

POÊTAL ADORE86
VATICAN CITY STATE,

Jerome

ARCH-016676



JOHN W. TURCOTTE
OWNER

RESERVAIIONS

AIR . RAII. STEAMSHIP

CRUISES

YACAflON TOURS

Þ

gfATM[ENf

MTRCURY TRAVEL BUREAU
352 Robert Streef

SAINT PAUL I, M¡NNESOTA. U. S. A.

PHONE: ni-gZl|

lrrtrl

AMERICAN EXPRESS

TRAVETER'S CHEOUES

BAEEAGE & TR.AVEt

INSURANGE

Àttn¡ Fb. Hrurt
St. Paul Charrcery Offlce,
22b SunmÉt Á.ve.,
St. Paul - 2 - Mírur.

One way eteamshÍp paesage for - - Mr. Jerome C, Kern

S. E. I;EONÂDDO DA VINCI
SalJ-ing - Sept. 21 , 1963
Cabin class - room l+57 - berth B $3IO.OO 1nc. Port ?ax of $8

VrL
t rI

ARCH-016836
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A¡g¡r¡t f3r 1963

l{r. Jo¡ror l(st
U¡üãÐ l0tù Avru¡¡c $¡outh
Xt¡ncpoffr¡ lllnnmote

Der Jeron,

I¡ rosoü¡Dcc rlth our corla¡¡tlon ov¡r tb¡ tcfrfUo¡r tÆdty,

I u cnclorl¡ß ¡ cbrcl for $63.?9 fot pur trenrportatton f¡or th¡

TyLa Citlor to lltr TorI Cft¡r. b r¡ncr abo¡rô ahl¡r hm bro ræurral

¡nÂ tb. trrvlf rgrnt trllr n¡ th¡t tb¡ tlcl¡ts ¡bouJ.t bo bm ln ¡
gttL ot ¡o.

Pl,¡¡c bt m L¡ou lf I c¡n bc of ¡sy q$th.r bllg.

Sinoorcly lu Cbrtot,

ß¡r. WIIL!¡¡ Eunf
Scc¡qtary

a

ARCH-016328



FRAÑCISCANS

ST. BONAYENTI.'RE CT{URCH &
I

åqlgunt J.6 ' 
'.1961

fl'he:l,To'*it iJcver"En{ iec J]lrr¿r X'l
,2ij6,'Sunciit'l' uenuÊ
5tr..,..Fr,rui 2i'lt{ir¡¡eeo1.a : i :.

.\
ltor.i',: rlø'¿ere¡ro a¡'J ,Dear Årchbiehop;

Jn:':ei;i;: IÐ jtplil- ¡'s+¡..test fo1^ s ropoyt on Uf'".JergnA lf¡+¡t:f,i

îne eäBån,e.:'titn'f "o*-óur' ¡'ar1t¡. I- alr hÈ+p;r'¡'' :t'Õ 'r"¿litli-i Þiiel

¡;1i. éate çDpJ sf l,}i:- l 'rePort ô -

Jeronç i¡e,*' ,¡.{oli{-ed d'uring tlrle euÍ¡.tler vi¿'cg,l.,¡-on ',11ith fli*i:Írc,r
iiorrali ,';el:reh cri' Ileì,:vl; Ln cenguf) wf,,Th.,, ''Ï'or'.'{f¿!g

".f*¡e$Ì¡;-.Fi¿ 1¡hev tnttr !eÌ"q
daily ,l{gPu
¡lonaveriÈuv'e

ïeq,soå -$e i¡a.p a': ten'ie.d.

ete cotl-fi.Jenc.e ån *.he n;oo-,J . qri

$ü.-

I h.lve ir:tont .iå:clh'¿ f :ï thre$ ¡r9ßrË, iË whi cÏ: ti mr: I '!:;¡r'e
orru'är{;l-r,:,: L'ide].i i.; lrr obser"u:li6: selflar¡' nlgqlÞiiort*. a;*

"*iÍ ar kr:¡.nr"rrj"y .qr.fotíOn a¡ dir¡i.lle serviceÉr;

(

i:.,.-T .'"ií.gil'"â. .Ê-tfifF{
- c'ht¡r.s-ote,r +.f i¡1.¡- 'Jeronré fte'rn.

" 
"''''çr i.";it f'j ti aì' ç+¿tiaerrt,s- of rerpe+t, t renulin-;

Fir:.r,egan, C.T'.Úi1¡, Coûv.

" -ri::", :
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Office of the Rector
Sf. Paul Seminary

St. Paul, Minnesota

Rer¡etend and dear Father:

On May tth, 1935, His Excellency, The Apostolic

Delegate, wrote to the Most Reverend Ordinaries of the

United States as follo¡r's: "At the end of vacation, the parish

priests shall submit a confidential report about the seminarians

who live in their parishes. This report is to covet the general

conducc of rhe serninarians during the vacation period and jn

partiarlar their faithfulness co their spiritual duties. The

parish priests shall add any remarks which may be ProPer

in a particular case."

In accord with this regulation, we ask you to respond,

as explicitly * you can, regarding the manner in which

the rules laid down on the second page of this form were

observed by Mr.-

Sincerely in Xto.,

Year---
Rector

ARCH-016702
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REGULATIONS, BASED MAINLY ON THE INSTRUC-
-rION OF THE APOSTOLIC DELEGATE. TO BE OBSERVED
OURfNG VACATION BY THE STUDENTS OF ST. PAUL
SEMINARY, ST, PAUL. MINNESOTA.

THE SEMINARIANS SHOULD ENDEAVOR TO ASSIST AT THE
I{OLY SACRIFICE DAILY.

THEY SHOULÞ KEEP IN MIND ALSO THE'R OTHER SFIRTTUAL
ÞUTIES: FREQUENT RECEPTIoN OF THE gACRAMENTS.
SPIRITUAL READING, RECITATION OF ROSARY, AND VISITS
TO THE BLESSED SACRAMENT

THE SEMINAFÌIANS 5HOULD AVOID WITH EXTREME CAUTION
ALL ÞANGEROUS READING. THEY SHOULÞ RATHER ÞEVOTE
SOME TIME TO PRoFITABLE READING ANO STUDYT FOR lHE
STUDENTS OÉ THE MAJOR SEMINARY HOLY SCRIPTURE AND
CATECHETICS OFFER USEFUL MATTER.

THE NEEDED RECREATION WHICI{ SEMINARIANS SHOULD
HAVE DURING VACATION. AS TO PLACE, PERSONS. ANO CIR.
CUMSTANCES, MUST BE IN KEEÞING WITH THEIR CHARACTER
AS ECCLESIASIICAL STUÞENTS. IN CASE OF ÞOUBT. THEY
WILL CONSULT THEIR PASTOR. THE QUESTION OF THE SEMI.
NARIANS' COMPANIONS IS OF THE UTMOST fMPORTANCE:
ESPECIALLY SHOULÞ THEY OESERVE THE DUE RESERVE TO-

WARD THE OPPOSITE SEX.

EY THEIR AFFECTIONATE RESPECT FOR, AND BY THË,IR REAOY

OBEDIENCE TO THEIR PARENTS, THE SEMINARIANS SHOULÞ
ÊE MODELS TO THETR BROTHËRS AND SISTERS AT HOME.

DUR¡NG THE VACATION PER¡OD T¡.IE SEMINARIANS SHOULD
REMAIN IN CONTAGT WIIH THÊIR PASTORS.

TO ACCEPT A POSITfON. THE SEMINARIANS NEEÞ THE EX-
PRESS PERM¡SSION OF THE BISHOP TO BE OBTA¡NED
THROUGH THE REGTOR OF THE SEMINARY OR THROUGH THE
OIOCESAN (jHANCERY. THE FOLLOWING EMPLOYMENTS ARE
FORBTDDEN To SEMINARIANS: POSITIONS lN HOTELS, GAFÊS.
THEATRES, MOV¡NG PICTURE HOUSES. PLACES OF AMUSE-
MENTS, SUCH AS DANCE HALLS. BATHING BEACHË,S, B¡L.
LIARD ANÞ PooL PARLORS¡ POS¡T¡ONS lN OFFICES OR SHOPS
IN WHICH PERSONS OF THE OTI{ER SEX ARE EMPLOYED¡
PogtTloNS oF A PoLlTrcAL CHARAGTER| ALSo THE ÞRIV¡NC
OF TAXfCABS.
ON THE OTHER HANÐ. THE OCCUPAT¡ON ÓF TEACHERS ¡N
VACATION SCHOOLS AND OF COUNSELLORS IN CAMPS UN9ER
CATHOLIC A('SPICES IS RECOMMENDED.

4

5.

7

ARCH-016703



TO THE REÇTOR OF THE ST. PAUL SEMIN,ARY¡

1. Mr, Jerome Kern assisted at d.aily Mass arìd
very frequently selared the Mass which he attend.ed..

2. Jeromers father inforned me confidentially that
hi s son t¡/ent to conf e ssion weeldy , received. Holy
Commqnion daily, ffid that he made his spiritual
reading and recited. the rosary each noÍTâing.

3. T ha¡¡e been rel1ab1y informed, that our senina-
rian tras complied with thi s regrrlation; that 

^hg .

spends some tige each morni ng in tþq study of lta-
liarr as well as on his Êeminary subjects.
+. I have been assured by Jeromers father that he
Èás maintained a close relationship with his fel-
1ow seminarians throughout the Vacation weekS. He

has 1ikewi se spent nuón of hi s f ree t j-ne at home
with hi s f a.roilY .

5. He is a mod.el son and a good infJuence on hi-s
brothers and sisters.
6. Jerome frequently contacts his pastor whÍle
on vacation.

(THE REVEREND PASToR wlLL KINÞLY FILL our rHls ELANK

PERSONALLY ANÞ MAÍL IT TO THE RECTOR QF THE ST. PAUL

SEMINARY AÉOUT SEPTEMBER FIRST.)

o

has been helping the ass
rÍ.ng parish (tqat:-vitY of7 . Mr. Jerome 'Kerrt

pastor of a neighbo
in tabi+g-a parish . this ís the onl

l st ant
Mary)

y work

he has engaged in during the vacation per1od..

Date: August 16 , 1963 PÀs'oR

GHURCH O
a
L' nturea

cl ooÏna 2

9TAT Minnesota

(tse uasr pAGE MAY BE usEÞ FoR sPEclAL coMMENT lF NEEÞED)

ARCH-016704
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Ausust ilg, t963

Reverend Ambrose Finnegan, O.F.M., Conv.
Church of St. Bon¡venture
901 East 9Oth St¡eet
Bloomlngton 20, Mlnnesota

Dear Father AmbroÉe,

I wtsh to thank you for the two coples of the sumrner

vacatlon report from Mr. Jerome Kem. The document wlll bo

fonryarded to the Rector of the North Anrerlcan College,

Àrchbtshop O'Connor.

Wfth sentlmente of esteem and klndest r€gôrds, I

remaln

Sfncerely yours ln Chrlct,

Archblehop of Salnt Paul

t
ARCH-016700
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A¡¡gr$t 2L, L963

l,b. ilcror lØ*¡
¡.æ40 lOtl¡ Att. 6o.
ilfnncryclll¡ l{lû!.

Dar Jlron,

I ao .n¡lo¡l¡g yor¡¡ atærhtp tlcxata, baggagrrt¡gt, tú ol¡bc lútoqúB!'ou

¡qa¡üng yau trlp fro¡ llor lorl to thpf.ô oa tùl l.rn¡¡do h Vlncf '
El¡rc b. tr¡rG to elgn th¡ tlcl¡t f¡ tù¡ ¡ÍLacco lnÄlc¡td lt¡ tûr¡.

8cb¡r¡tcrl Er Plcacc let r l¡oc lf thme aro rny f\l¡tùC I'æro

oú¡ qr¡êlag yq¡s trf¡r to Rm. h¡on Yl¡gelot

IÃ Chrl.tt

8¡v. frrll.llr¡ }fi¡nt
Srcratrrry

ARCH-016753
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Chancery Office

Very Rev. Richard Moudry
The Ghancery
226 Suunnit Ave.
Saint Paul, l{innesota

Very Reverend and Dear Þlonsignor,

Sorry about the uncalled-for delay in Ëhe maËËer of testimonial letters in
favor of JEROIE CHARLES KERN. After }fonsignor Bergrs conversation with you
over Ëhe phone yesterday, wê began searching for the corresPondence on the
case. I had recollections of handling it and thought it to be compl-etely
taken eare of . I.rIe found all the correspondence f iled under the parísh of
St. Joseph in Montevideo, Minn., as if the testimoníal letters had al-ready
been forwarded. Father Gorman of Montevídeo had given us the informaËion we

asked for. somehow or another it was mishandled here in the office and'

filed prematurely. Sorry for the inconvenience and delay.

Grateful for your telephone call, I am,

New Ulm, Minnesota

August 22, L963

Assi-stant Chaneellor

ARCH-o16437
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Alphonsus Jacobus
IITIIATTONE DTYINA BT IANCTAI 38DIt GrAÎIA

Nov¡c Ulmr¡ Epircopur

TITTBTAB TBSTTMONIAI.BS

hrærtih¡¡ hiæ litt¡ri¡ 6da f¡dr¡r¡t ct tc¡trnrr

Dilcct¡¡¡r l{ob¡ ¡a Clui¡to

H:Enot\y!{us câ¡olug K8lil

qþ t rnporc in Nctn d¡occcd cornprb¡ e* lranc¡tc æ tÉ¡¡rc, ct c¡ h¡c

Ì'lortrr tocccd n¡lh ccchdr¡ticr car¡¡n rut ¡lio crnri,oo impodirærto,

$þd æ¡mr¡, innodrun li.cæ¡i¡rc. qr¡úú¡rr¡ d ¡¡crr¡¡ tm¡mur ct rd

O¡dincr, b¡n minat¡ ura mefira, fûnovcri porit

Dru¡¡r c¡ ¡cdihu û¡cdh'rirc

Dc 23a ñttt¡al AUcUSlt D. tgll .

// I !Ë.:p¡onsus Jacobue Scbladrleiler //
Ed¡copu¡

,/

ê

¡
// Arnolous J. ners ff

Cr¡cclhrriu

ARCH-016436
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August 26, 1963

IIls Excellency
The Mogt Rcverend Marttn l. OrConnor
Îlh¡lar ArchblghoP of LaodlccE
North Ansrlcan College
Vta del Gtantcolo, 14

Roma, Italla

Your Exeellency,

I encloae herewlth thc following documents for Mr.

terome Kern in accordance wlth the March 18 letter from Mon-
slgnor Chambers to Hts Excellency, Blshop O'Keefe¡

¡. Recently dated certiflcates of Baptlsm and Conflrmctlon,
2, Oerttftcate of Parentgr marrlage,
3. TWo coptes of transcrlptg of credlts from College and Phüo¡ophy'
4. Ssaled Rccommendatlon l¿tter from the semlnary attended,
5. Pastor'g gummer vacatlon repo¡t,
6. Lltterae fe¡tlmonlalec irom the dtoceee of New Ulm. Mtnnegota

where Mr. Kern reslded from the erectlon of the Dlocece fn 1950

to luly 31. 1960.

I renew all good wlcheS.

wrth ¡enttrncnts of €stêem and klndest rcgarde, I rem¡ln

Stncerely yourt tn Chrltt.

Archbl¡hoP of Salnt Paul

ARCH-017055
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NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE

VIA DEL GIANICOLO, 14

ROME
POSTAL AODRESS r

VATICAN CITY (EUROPE)

August 30th 1963

His Excellency
Most Rev. Leo Binz, D. D.
Archbidhop of St. PauI
226 Summit Avenue
St. PauI 2, Minnesota

Your Excelleney,

In the absence of the Most Reverend Rector
permit me to acknowledge your kind letter of August 26th
enclosing the complete set of documents in favor of Mr. Jerome
Kern, who is to begin his theological'studies here next October.

With sentlments of deep esteem and every best
wishn I remain

Your Excellency's servant in Chrlst,

7tu
Very Rev. Msgr. James F. Chambers

Vice Rectbr

ARCH-016649
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Hlr Ercrllocy
Xort Rrv. Grrrld P. O'l(rft, D. D.
Aurtltrry Btrbop l¡d Cb¡acdlor
A¡.chdloer¡e ol St, Pr¡l
3lt tl¡nnlt Âvtnr
SL Pü¡l, Xl¡¡uotr

taat.L atl¡aaa.
vâÎrcâra Gfñt mt

. 8.DrÖbrr lttr[ tllt

TOñD8, If,. Jta¡r
BED, Jo¡ogb I.
KIBX, Jorøo

I

tcl€r¡rrfrc v:rr r-lif to rt..tl..

I

ol lll

nrþ ¡ rulg{
6lrcl t¡;or.-.-

IOIAt .t,

c¡tolt

rtl Ncol¡
tll,TNT

10ra

t. ?00ÎOTA ÈI
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NORTH AMERICAN COLLEOE
VIA D€L GIANICOLO I'

ROM:

'|ONER, M. Jamee
iìElD, Joeeph M.€i

toataL ^ÞDirlt:VAfICAN CITY (auiorr)

September 12TH 1963

llis Fixcellency
lllost lì.ev. (iereld P. O'Keefe, D. D.
Äuxiltary FJishop and Chancellor
Archdì.ocese t¡f St. PauI
226 Su¡nmit Avenue
St. Paul, IVlinnesota

N, Je rom

/y
lf.rt ,t7

scHor¡sTrc yF-aR rp...03.. To te 64

DE¡IT

BOAßD & TUIIION

COLI.TGT UNITORM

TOTAT

g^ 6QQ

100

3.700

crtDrl

BURST INCOMI

STUOT.NT

TOTÀI.

3.700IOTAI. DUE

ARCH-016972



öcpt, 24, \%?

l{r. Jcrorre &arn
ttorth Ånerlern Collcgc
Vle Dal útanlcoi-e 1ll
Rone, Italle

Deat Hr. f,ern¡

'r'c erc øreloalng a eheek ln the auount of $50.00 for booh rllor¡rrct.
,^-lth klnd regårdg end bçst siohe¡,

Slr¡ccrcþ youra ln Chrl¡t.

Tlic ttery tior. Þlsf;F. Rlchs¡d lfoudry
Ct¡ncollor

erlc. I

ARCH-o17017
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June B, t96ll

Jsrome Kern
Nor4h Ânarlcan CollegB
Vat,ioan City State

Ðear Fat,her lbrni

Please flnd enclosed a oheck In the enount of,

:)150.00 fdr travel elçenses thls sunner ln

aeoerrlanee ¡l1th bhe r¡ndersta¡ding beüween J¡our-

self aricl the A"ehdioeese regarding the financial

terms of ¡mtrr asolgnnenù to sttdy.

.Stneerely )'rlurs in Chrlstt

o

Very R6y. l's5tr. ilieha¡rt P. lÍoudry
CharreeLlor

ene. J

ARCH-016280
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NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE

VIA DEL GIANICOLO I4
ROME

o
FOSTAL ADDRESSi
VATICAN CITY STATE

July 2Oth 1964
OFFICE OF THE RECTOR

Your Excellency,

The following observations of the

Faculty on your studont Mr. Jerome C. Kern

may be useful both as a reoord and a referenoe for

the future:

Mr. Kern has shown progress during his first year of theology.
He is gentlemanly, observant of the seminary rule and manifests the
ordinary signs of piety for a seminarian. At times he comes over
tense but this could be due to the adjustment of his first year in Rome.
Our overall impression of Mr. Kern is that he has made definite
progress during his first yoar in Rome.

I am enclosing the scholastic record

of your student for this year.

With deepest esteem and every good

wish, I remaín

Faithfully yours,

His Excellency
Most Rev. Leo Binz, D.D.
Archbishop of St. Paul

Pro-Reotor

ARCH-016744
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FO NTIFICAL NORTH AMERICAN COLL

GIANICOLO

ROME

I4VIA OEL

Postal Address:
VATICAN CITY STATE

SCHOTASTIC REPORT

Acodemic Yeor 196.3.-. -19.ß.4.

NAMr............. KE.R,I{, Jç¡o1tg9 C

DIOCESE ST. PAUL CI.ASS I THEOI-OGY

Gro do

l. Cour¡es ot the Pontificol Gregorion University

Õ

9... ....

......9....

.e (ã)

ô
Õ

tleclives 
'

Seminar

Êxaminatìon for lhe Licenliate in Socred Theology:

Oral Comprehensive

Acodemic Degree r

ll. Cour¡e¡ ot the l{orth Americon College Semosl€r Hours

Christian Sociol Principles

lralion

Homilelics

Pasloral Theology

Gregorion Chont

Seminar in Theology

1

Possing Grade : 6
Good : I
Cum Laude -: I
Summo cum Loude : I0

/i.2, ¿ /u'

Dogmalic Theology

Biblical Exegesis

Palrology

Moral Theology

Canon Law

Church Hislory

Asceticol Theology

Orienlol Theology

Prolestanl Theology

Liturgy

Comparative Religions

Hebrew

Biblicol Greek

12.,-:..:.--
Pr eclo¡

ARCH-016745
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luly 25, 1964

(ltrfr. lerome feiri --.,

North Àmerlcan College
Vatlcan City State
Rome, Italy

Dear Jerome,

I thank you fcr your letter of July 19 which has reached me fn
good tlme. It tells me that the year was a happy one and that
the exams are hlstory: all of which f s splendld news.

You girve no report on the success of the exam, except
lmplicttly, 1n so far as there seemed no llingering worry about
them.

You mentloned that your summer vacatlon wlll be in the "Isles".
I hope it wlll be a good rest.

I am not at all sure, however, what the "Isles" are. Would it
be a reference to theBrltlsh Isles? Or to Caprl, Ischia and
other lslands adJacent to ltaly? There will be an opportunity to
settle my doubts when we meet In Rome.

I recelved our reservations ln these days from the Hotel
Mlchalangelo. Àpparently, Blshop Cowley, Blshop O'Keefe and
I will be there again

We plan to fly to Rome aboard an SAS charter fltght out of Chfcago,
leavlng September l0 and arrivlng September 11. There wlll be a
stop in Montreal; and, I suppose, another ln Copenhagen.

'Actually no one has spoken of a stop ln Copenhagen; but lt ls my
experlence that these foreign llnes do stop "at home".

L

ARCH-016974
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Page 2

May the good Lord bless your summer and use lt to make you

a better-prepared prlest.

I renew all good wlshes.

Wíth sentlments of esteem and klndest regards, I remain

Slncerely yours tn Chrfst,

Archbishop of Saint PauI

t ARCH-016975
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NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE
VIA DEL GIANICOLO I4

ROME POSTAL ADDRESS:
VATICAN CITY STATENlnth Sunday aflter

Pentecost

De ar Ex ce J- lency

Certainly you uill never be able to accuse me of

verboseness. Excuse me f or not hav inq rrlritten sooner.

MaV I initialLv thank you for the expense monev.

No doubt lt r¡il t be nut to troood use. rr ( I r¡ill be in

the Isl-es this summer), Althouqh Rome has more than lts

share of antlquities, its cost oF livinq remains qulte

up-to-date. Aqain, thank Vou.

The orals at the Greqorian are over for t¡hich flact

Irm very grateful but only in the sense that a rest is

most refreshinq. For f enioyed not only the exams but the

entire year---Primarii.y because of the Greqo¡ianå t¡emendous

faculty. Itm referrinq particularly to such men aB Fuchs

in Moral and Lonergan in Doqma. lls Father Peters said of

Lonerqan = '1He has contrlbuted the most to Ïheology since

St. Thomas Aguinas.'r Need.Less to eay this Ís a pouerf ul

statement. Another f 1v'e or ten years-ulth ulhich r¡iIl

come the popularlzation(in the oood sense) of flonerganre

methodoloqy-and this statempnt r.,ri I I be vertf ied,

I f ind the ¡rvil 1a 11f eil ouite compatible lnsoflar as

Itm able to qet a tremendnus ümount of readinq done. Give

m e a book and Ir m content . ( f Lras Fortunete to qe.t into

a rrd ouble roomrr r¡hich is mue h Less no isy end thereflore

a much better atmosphere for readlnq. Irish luck, maybe--

desPite the Fact I'tm German).

ARCH-016976
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NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE
VìA DEL GIANICOLO I4

.:;., POSTAL ADDRESS:

VATICAN CITY STATE

f hope, you[fxce] lencv; that \/ourre fleelinq aJ'1

rioht. ( I prornise good ueather flor the third session

of the tlouncil. I realLv r¡ish I could!). Houever, although

the Douncll has taken a "lot out ofrryou-physically speaking'

no doubt it has Qiven Vou a hundred timefover this--and

through you to your peopLe. tror if one Fact is evident todav'

itrs the macroscopic orlentation of aII thinqs in Christ.

And hou lmoerative it is For the Church to consciously and

activelV enqBqP itself in thts qiqantic Frocess and develop-

ment to Íts consummation ln Christ."'to penetrate ever v

asoect oF society(e.q. br/ speakino Enql-ish to 1t)so that

every asDeDt of soclety may hear the rrQood neuå " so that

the rruorld miqht believe.rl
Aqain, floreive me For extrapr:latinq on a tanqent. (f

do the same thino-cnnscie non-rpfllexive-to my pargnt5 r¡hiCh

nrobahly rrdrlves them crazV. ").
LastlVr maV T simpl v qlve a rrnene?alrr thanks flor your

charity last Vear--uhich eharitV seems to be rather urell

knoun at the f\lorth Amprlcan rlolLeoe. And rlqhtly so!

Iake care ofl vourselF. AncJ T r.¡i1I see vou most likely
this comino September. Ilntit then, God love you.

In Christ Je s lJs,
.-t./4ø

Jerome lle rn

ARCH-016977
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August 3, 1964

Rt. Rev. Msgr. James F. Chambers
Pro Rector
North Amerlcan College
Via del Glanfcolo 14
Vatlcan Clty State

Dear Monsignoc )hambers,

I thank you for your letter of July 20 reporting on Mr. ferome
C. Kerr,. Àlso enclosed was his academic report. !
I renew all good wishes; and I look forward to seelng you ln
September.

Wlth sentlments of esteem and klndest regards, I remaln

Slncerely yours ln Christ,

Àrchblshop of Salnt PauI

o tot

ARCH-016743
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NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE

VIA DEL GIANICOLO 14

ROME PoSTAL ADORESST
VATICAN CITY STATE

December 1st 1964

Your Excellency,

At the directio¡ of the lVlost Reverend Rector permit ¡ïre to inform you that, after

consulrarion with the members o{ his Faculty on Qct.sþ-e.r..2.9.th. , he has decideil that

yonr student, ....:I-9-f.-o..qÌ.9...ç'...K88,.N.....,...............-........., has shorvrr the requisite ¡rositive sigrrs

of vocation to the elerical ¡tate. It is the Rcctoros recommendation, therefore, that he be

called to First Tonsule and lVlinor Orders.

Attached herewith is the petition of the candidate in accordance with the Instruction

o{ the Sacred Congregatiou of the Sacraments (Dec.27,1930). Proper certi{icates of Bap'

tism and of Con{irmation, the Testimonial Letters required by c. 9930 n. 4 and the Oath

clemantled by c. 956 are on file at this seminary. fn our knowledge the candidate labors

under no irregularity, impediment or unfitness. Your Excellency, however, may decide to

have investigation made according to the norms of the Instructjon mentioned above in

respect to his background and his life before coming to this seninary.

I{, therefore, Your Excelleucy shotild aglee with this recomurendation, I respectfully

ask that you conplete with signature, date and seal the enclosecl form of Dimissorial Letters.

It is the expressed wish of the Vicariate of Rome that the enclosed fonn be enrployed in

preference to any other. First Tonsurc will be conferred sometime during ..."J.4nU.e.fy"......'

in a church designated by the Cardinal Vicar of Rome.

Vith sentiments of proÍould respect and esteem and with personal good wishes, f aru

Your servant in Christ

'zú ,*= 7'#*'**'¿"*

His Excellency
Most Rev. Leo Finz, D.D.
Archbishop of St. Paul

Rt. Rev. Msgr. James F. Chambers
Vice Rector

ARCH-016738
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nd of Coaflrr¡¡tLæ, thr Î¡rtlnld trttrrr nçrf.rrd þ c. tll¡
n, ô ql cb OrÈb dmd¡d þ c 95li .8t or ßb rt Ëh rdrryo
flrrr llrd cl¡rd tb¡ Cnmftær lon cû Dfdlntlrl Lræt
rnlr¡¡d tt ch. ÁrclÈt'rhop ndlr drt¡ ol Dlcd.r t, l9ú*.

nfû Hnfrrr ruüù d b3tË rdrbÚ, t rulr
8l¡lrü.lt !¡crlrr lr GHrt.

t

It. Ftv. lltf. Jrt l. Ctttr
tlce RrcÈor
ktb lrlca Cott¡t
Vt. Drl dnlcoto t4
1il. tt¡ly
nrrr ltrrlgpæ t?tdcr¡r

.drehbl¡bop ttnr r'.. racelrd yor.r tlocrórr I n3rut tæ
Dl¡lrr*tal latter¡ on brhrll ol .lru C. b*! r rtr¡daù rt È1.
Ëütb hrlca ootll3t lor thr fæbáloe¡r ol tt¡ [tl. lBlãt
nt Ë. frrnfr prtlttm th¡t È¡ bc c.llrd tû Ëß.1r ttræ tlsr
d Ë,!os OÍ\br*.

Dltdc tr l9üô

tslr ¡r. tl3r rr¡¡¡l tr irtlr
Gl*rllC
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lß, bt. t¡t. JÉt l. Ghd¡r¡
Íle¡ l¡cCor
hctb hrl¡r Ootlçc
Ut D.l @tælcolo tó
hr It lt
D.ß türrt¡ror Chderr,

AÉehbfúÉp lfü hrr rccclrd yorc pædrr I trçtrË lor
Dfd,r¡orhl Ltt.Èü c trhrlf of .hrc C,y&rn r ttudnt G Bbr
lbrtf hrlGa Coflçr lor ¡h rl¡sbdloccr of 8ü. fbl. hclor.ú
E Ë, þnrr p.ctttñ th.t b be catled to ¡rc¡{w ftnt ttt¡¡r
td tlnr Gó.r¡.

torl bmr t¡dfc¡tcd tb$ proptr ctrÊlflot3.¡ of læ¡tr
oú of Gütl¡¡rÈlc, thr lt.Ëlnlrt l.tËitrl rqotËd by c. lllll,¡. 4 d cb ùch dr¡¡ædcd ùy c 956 ßr 6 tll. .t Êbr a&*7.
Elru ltrd æto..d th. çgmprfrtc torr oÉ Dfd,rorfrl LtÈ.ra
ær¡c¡d ty th frcüÞtttop rdcr dæ¡ of Drc¡úcc 90 l9&.

tllÌb ttrdG.È Ë¡lriL rd tl¡t ÉtbÚ¡ I ¡ufr
lrconly totúr lr GHrt,

D¡cdr 9, 196.t

hty lru. ryr. ffcùÉ{ ¿ bdrt
Ctnccllu
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DEI ET AÆ.STW.IUE SâD/S OR,ATIA

'.\
ARCHIEPISC0PT.É S¡iCr¡ eAll'I

Dilccto Nobis in Chri¡þ D.¡o Hlrronyeo X?r".

mbdlto lfdo, ¡tudon¡¡ crc h
pon r r r r c r o co r r eo r o Forrrc rrjrlllll-Flq ! g!! 

_ _Çl yl"lr_lnr . . . lo:-r
cunorrnd, ¡lutco¡ ct bocdicdm h Dodrc

C\m pleae Nobit ødet tG dc æ Edr rrtttl td n il
er lcgitimis, c¡tbolicis boncrtirqoc præatibor pmgÊlitt¡¡r, ritr bqüzr|. æ --
ûnn¡tum, boüit moribur dcHfrrr qu[trdhl rd uu¡o Srmum Crmuo
EcÐorr inctmctiotrir S, C. ôc Srcnocdr ¡b dh n fuW lÐ, prrc{itn
.-t. noquÊ u[¡ ircgul¡rit¡tc ¡lioæ hp.do.oto dürob rd4æ G!¡t¡n¡, qud
¡ci¡¡nr¡¡, innod¡tr". F?dsÉrÊ, pcr lxräûc¡_tiba liaatl.- ct hc¡rltth lüginqß ct
ti'bcoter conccdimu¡, ut ¡d .Pç!."r'Cl:rle¡lq !oPïI-""..:t F.*l OTq.ll:?-

Ëlnore¡

rb E.mo ¡c R.mo D.o C¡¡di¡¡$ Uû|r Vlcrrio, dvr par æ dw pcr diun, vrtdc
et [cite prooowri podr ¡c vrle¡¡. Vohou¡ trm ut trdnodr¡n ¡uthrot¡co ¡h
o16o tbur rccept tà . i¡ Nc¡¡ Ctri¡ qu¡r¡ prlnuo ¡úHb¡r

ln quorum tdcn pmæntc. üûtãrr Dtlo No.tn d¡!¡tr ddnoqç N6
munitr¡ 6cri ct Grpcdiri 'q¡ndrvi¡or

D¡tuE lllsyoll dc lr rnaûå út.-". ¡d ¡É.

L.S
ft.bf+fr¡ep ¡q.ç*_ ìfll ¿. Ë.rS."

I

Ir
l.lfrr rirbod¡e ¡d Tr¡¡r . ff- dlnr
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NORTH AMERICAN C()LLEqE

VIA DEL GIANICOLO. 'I4

ROME
POSTAL ADORESS ¡

VATICAN CITY STATT

December 14th 1964

Very Rev.Msgr,Richard P. MoudrY
Chancellor
Archdiocese of St, Paul
226 Summit Avenue
Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102

Dear Monsignor Moudry,

Permit me to thank you for the Dimissorial L¡ltters
of His Excellency Archbishop Binz allowing Jerome C. Kernrto be

tonsured and receive Minor Orders. His Exee]lency wiII receive
official documents of his reception of First Tonsure and the Orders
at the end of the scholastic year.

ït/ith kind personal regards and every best wi'sh for
the Christmas season, I remain

Sincerely yours in Christ,

I

Rt. Rev. Msgr. James tr'. Chambers
Vice Rector

t- ARCH-016432
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gonlificium Gollesium

ÇÍoederolorum ßmericoe G¡oilotum

de Urbe

f(isce lilterís fidem focimus olsue leslomur

(Dominum HTEF,OIqYMUM çq KERN

od P.RIMAM CLERICALEM TONSURAM

promolum fuisse diexviÍ mensls .. janua.r:i onni 1965

in . Ecclesia SS.Apostolorum, Romae

sþ Excmo. ac Rmo. Petro Sigismondif...Fp-iqgopo Tit. NeapolÍtan, in PisÍdia

(Dolum @omoe,

frpud oedes Qollecii

die xx....--... mensis januari

ß. E.

onni ... 1965

..,í:|É-{'<-'</-*-<=:-
Vice-'4eclor

ARCH-016814
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zz6 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 5grcz

Dtuec,tot oJ Vocations
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NORTH Arv¡enIcAN coLLEGT
VIA DEL GIANICOLO I4

,- ROME
Thtrd Sund,ay

after Pent.

po.sîlr,.AÞEiRi ¡lee'
vATtcAN, ctTY €TAtE

)

Dea¡ B:Lshop OtKeefe t

Excuse the ini'ornrali-iy of thÍs letfer, Uoti , l'

1f you .knelv ì;hê atuospheric conditions unde:r whicb J '

wa*' typlng, a <lis?ensation woulri irrclssç[ be gfu¡e¡r.' ' .:
For

_an unu6ü,Al héat wave has hít Horre--drivínq-:. , \,,

.bhe'beaôhes arrcl paese(col-l) witlr the 6rand'
' ;:1 ;

lfafyersity sür¿rlen'ts who have nnt yet finished ùheir'efiaúq. 
,

,. '.' .'Ineidenbaltry, I ar,r through myself and al-t uent f lrre'--froilr ,, ", . *

;a corn¡¡arative ¡roint of view extrernely fírre, for tb'ç llniver,s'i,ty""' ';'"'; ' ''',' .. ''

nade the degree exane(Sfg-St!) at_most f-urposoíblè th+:.lS+*, .

¡ '. l¡
_flutkiii.g pêÞpte ler't arrd righü*e.g,f Jþ% o\ Fou.¡th,,Tsdq.:ryint:'

dof¡n. I'be S.J. ts can cer.tai¡r1y be. rouglh(and nujuçt)l+r.ngri :t,h,"i

'wish to be. But a1l the same I

Take avay the Jesuits and. wlat

life of the Cirurci.i?

to havç tìrets. .'

the intellectual

t

üo

BislroÞr l¡hat I ha !,q,yçnr- ) I

..sorrow, f 
tm sure-íe a Loan for 200.00(do11af¡)'¡',,I woi¡iLdi,}¡gt3. e

- r.qi.,tten to i'fs¡,{ri I',loudry, but Ttn nof sure exact}y.ryhere.,b9,LÈ

right p6¡4-pos6.i-bty Naza¡:etlr. -lfnen, I borrowedt tef,ore, MÈ.gr,.,.'

si-mply 6ent the m,rneJr in m¡r name to ny l4other a.t. .nry þoae

. 'addrqos -/óg2O 4tn. âve. ,So . , Ilicìefield-t4pls,' Tt, vnorked out, 
..

'.:' 
.flne

a.ost,;.'

thie way einoe she can easily depg.eit lt fn rr¡t checkingç

. ', J

:flhank you very üueh. "' . ''. 
. .,i1,, ..1,'1,",it, , '."i' ,:'),'-':

',)' ,,. 
,'' 

i 
I .. 

.:. '

We viere jout wlth the Archbiêþop 
.lÍ..tg¡.Çgü ,wh;

ARCH-016969
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NORTI.{ E,]VíENICAN CO LLEGE
VIA DEL GIANICOLO I4

ROME
-2-

.,

Po!¡1Al.A.DD-REgËl
VATICAN Ç,TY STATE

se€ms he should be. the Bishop of Rome, given the'nunber

of tínes hers in :ìome. 'irlhat vras particrllarly arausing

$ras the fac'b '"hat I was aL the ^S¡anish Collegs]$4turday,

in clothes totally non-descript of clerÍcaL wèar, = Tf f

haá run i.nto tlre Árchbishôp^---\üe1lr better no¿--oa*:¡1.','''^ .,r .

ïour excellency, I hope this finds you and """*yth1*
flne. trferIl rnlss yorrr presence at the Tourth Session of the

Council. But I suplose the poor cliocese shoul,d have a biehoB,

a¡ound at l-east a few weeks durinr,'the year. Joking of cou¡ge.

¡Ilianking you a¡jain for your trouble. And ask.iag.

for your prayers, I remain with ühe assurancè of, niner. .

fn st Jesu,s Our Ibrd¡

l

ARCH-O16970 ¡



.hry 7¡ 1965

þr. FäLllrn f,s¡
êfrzç.4¡l¡r Arcnu¡ soütb
Ënpoffr, lü.no

hrr ltt. Irr¡¡
tqr m. ¡[ür rlcFütrd lzb¡ù r¡

xl ttp ooloæ¿ cù.ct f,or S8oor00 to yt læ
dryorit to hl.l rocolrü¡ 'Jh hsrt ¡Ò tht ffi
pç¡bfrtoht¡üb¡¡Ird", , ,

Very d.mrlVr

¡oe¿oç¡.c ¡qprrtüù

1fletæ.

ARCH-016971
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Iuly 8, 1965

Mr. Ierome Kern ¿"
No¡'th Amerlcan College
Vla Del Glanlcolo 14

Rome, Italy

Dear ]erome,

I thank you for your good letter.

It was good to read your enthuslasm for the Gregorlan Unlverslty. I
am sure you will þave plenty of opportuntty to defend yoUr loyalty when,
after leavfng the seminary, you meet the Louvaln men in day by day
contacts.

Generally they have a wây of talktng about the Unlversity ol Louvaln as

you wrlte of the Gregoriani anci that's when the fun starts.

I n¡ade rny own Senrinary course lvhen the North r\tnerican College students
were to be seen in tne jrrgpaganda l lcle classr9oms. l'hey were then
lOcated not ln their present palatlal quarters out in a small Piazza, a
name llke tt,,ignatelli, just otr the Ptazza di ;:ipftgna.

After orCination, vrhen I became a repetltore, I obtained also a Doctorate
of Phllosophy from the Gregorlan Unlverslty.

We had much fun about it forthe reason ü¡at a good friend of mlne, Bob

Sherry of Ctnclnnatl, made a Canon Law course and then was assigned

to teach Philosophy whereas after my Phllosophy course I became the

Rockford Chancellor.

You spoke of a posstble preludlce agatnst the Jesuits to be found among

our prtests. The report ls that perhaps they;ome by it naturally. In
splte of hfs great qualltles, and they were really great, Àrchblshop
Ireland ls reported widely to have been deeply preludlced agalnst them.

I was grleved to hear that sorne of my good trÍends llke Wayne Ressler
and Leo Feeney dld not do well In thelr exar¡rinatlons.

Your remark about the Moral examlnation wlII probably be a mystery to
me always t I quote: ''I'm German and thereby refuse to glve to the examlner
poorer Theology, whfch he may want. "

ARCH-016359
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I have not yet caught up on all the work whlch plled up on me whlle I
was ln Rome: so I shall say good-bye.

I hope that you wlll have a good summeri and I renew all good wlshes
for contlnufng growth tn the prlestly splrlt of Shrlst Iesus, Our Lord,
the true and eternal Prlest.

Wlth sentlments of esteem and klnlest regards, I remaln

Slncerely yours ln thrlst,

Àrchblshop of Salnt Paul

ARCH-016360
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OFFICE OF THE RECTOR

NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE
VIA DEL GIANICOLO 14

ROME POSTAL ADDRESS:
VATICAN CITY STATE

JuIy 30th 1965

Your ExoelIenoy,

The following observations of the

Faculty on your student Mr. Jerome C. KERN

may be useful both as a reoord and a reference for

the future:

Mr. Kern is a very good seminarian and a fine student.
He has been appoínted the assistant choir director. He has
an ability to get along with people. He has manifested good
judgment and has been advised to maintain this judgment and
not to be unduly influenced by others. He is a good candidate
for the priesthood,

I am enclosing the soholastio reoord

of your student for this Year.

With deepest esteem and êvery good

wi sh , I rema in

FaithfuIIY Yours,

His Excellency
Most Rev" Leo Binz, D. D.
Archbishop of St. Paul

-r
Reotor

ARCH-016812
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9onlificium Gotleqium

PONTIFICAL NORTH AM ERICAN COLLEGE
Vf A DEL GIANICOLO

ROME

t4

Poslel Address:
VATICAN CITY SIATE

SCHOI.ASTIC REPORT

Academìc Year 19.64.. -196.5..

Drocrsr __...-$._q......P49-I crAss ....... rI.. THEorocy

NAME... .--...-.JCfaIlA...0. .

l. Course¡ ot the Pontifisol Gregorion Univereity

Dogmalic Theology

Biblical Exegesis

Palrology

Morol Theology

Canon Law

Church Híslory

Asceticol Theology

Orienlal Theology

Proleslant Theology

Liturgy

Comporalive Religions

Hebrew

Biblicol Greek

tlectives 
'

Gr¿ds

I

6.

T
o--.--..- .-J------.

..7

:r..

I
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September 3, 1965

Hls Excellency
the Most Rev. Franct¡ 1. Reh, D.D.
Rector
North Amslcan College
Vatlsan Clty State

Dear Bfshop Reh,

I acknowledge recelÉ of your report on Mr. lerome C.
Kerni and I am grateful. It l¡ an exoellent report, and
I am most pleased wlth lt.

Also enclosed were hl¡ scholastfc report, the testlmonlal
for hls receptlon of tonsrrre, and the tegtlmonlal for hlr
receptlon of the order¡ of porter and lector.

I renew all good wlshe¡.

14/tth eenttments of egteem and ktnde¡t regards, I rcmaln

Slncerely yours ln Chrtet,

Àrchbtehop of Salnt Paul

ARCH-016811
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V'ery Rev.Mrgr.Blcb¡rd P. MørdrY
Ch¡ncellor
Dioccre of Éit. FluI
226 Sum¡n:lt Aycnue
St. P¡ul, Mlnncrota

, Etcphcn P.

PAIES, Rlcb¡¡{ l.

lclrot slrc yt^t rr...01.. To te.p,0,..,

c rtDll

iuts[ lNcoMr

EfUOTNT

NORÎH AMTFIICAN COLLCOT
vr^ otL olAillcoLo la

ro¡¡ ?oat.l ^DDataarvATtcAx crlY iuãra¡l

Scptcnbq tth f9tÛ

M.

J

t- oo0

Dtfft

10ra

loÄlÞ t TUlIlot{

cotuct t NlÍorM

F.r.l.'9..9"

t.100
TOrrl

rola or.Ë

ARCH-016883
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Serpterbcr ?ß, L965

þ.9, iil,U{¡n Ket[
692041¡ ¡ì,\¡Énuo Soutù
ììlchfleld, l.llnneapoúD 5*23

Dear 15s. [ern:

At tbê requoct of yonr son' Joron

f,ertrr uo atr encloalng r ohsck for ô300' tùl

loan r¡hlch lge has ur{t'ten u6 for.
',itth ld.tldest regar,is. I renaln

Slnceroly yoìrrg Ln th¡d,ctr

I

thr Foet Rerpre¡rd ter¡ld OrE¡ofc
åuú).1[ary Bta]rop of S¡lnt Pa¡.l
VIo¿r Conerel

fltlGr
oc - tlcrom Ke¡a

ll

ARCH-016330
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9onlificium Gollesium
cioederolorum fr mericoe Gioilolum

de cl,lrbe

fiisce litleris fidem focímus otgue teslqmur

(Dominum HIERONYMUM C. KERN

od EXORCIS.TATUM ET Á'COLYTHATUM

promolum fuisse die vi mensis . febguarii onni 1966

in . Collegio Leonianum, Romae ..

ob Excmo.a,c Rmo,-Ioann], Canestr_i, EPigcopo tit.Te:redíen.

Ðotum fromoe,

ßpud oedes Gollesii

die -.--- x mensis febrrrarii onni 1966

ß. .S.

Vi

ARCH-016548
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NORTH AMERICAN C()LLEGE

VIA OÉL GIANICOLO 14

ROME

March 21, 1966

Rcv. lerrenec Il. Bsrngton
Vl cc-Ch¡nccl lor
Arehdloccac of Salnt Paul
Salnt Pbul, lllnncsota 55102

Dcar Father Bcrnetont

It, ts alrcady sprlag ln ßone a¡d ttne to thtnk not' onlj of cxamlnetlons'.
but also Of nhat coßÊ8 aftcr. Amng many of thc postcounclllar ehanges
herc ¡t thc collcge is the cxtenslon of tr¡vel regulatlons of uhtch
Archbtchop Dlnz l! aware. t

ïn*Ê sumrer progra¡ ha¡ bcan cxtcndcd frOm four to elght rcçkg¡ horcv:rt
there erc ecrtaln ctlpulatlonc. thc addit,ional four sceks ârc avall¡blc
only to thosG rho rlsh to study or do spostolÍc ¡rork soaerhcrc'ln Europe.
If ;€ rrtch to rtudy or work for only Èro rceks, thcn rc stitl havc'only
four ¡æcks to tr.vêI, thus addtng uP to only six weeka inall. Thc

maxlmr¡m tlmc ls Èhc aight wcek parlod rtrich, althou¡h lt clnnot bc t¡kcn
totelly for tr¡vel, crñ bc totally dedicatcd to suruûer school or apoctolôc
work lf so derlrcd.

P O S T A L A D O R E S 5:

VATICAN CITY STATE

thls ls s tr:nCndous ¡dvonÈ¡ge fOr us, ts ttê åre SurG you apPrçclâtçt
for lt opcns up nce aspccts of Europc chich have bccn clo¡cd bcc¡uae of
thc short frec pcrlod durtng thc gursmcr. Now re tury study a.s relt ¡S
trsvel. But thts progran alco Þrtnge problems wtÈh tt' espcclelly
flnancl ¡l .

Bclng eray from the dloccser rFê árè not 3urc shat erc Èhc condltlon!
for surmrcr study ¡t home and lrhctheË rc ¡rould be ahlc to queltfy under
thls progrr¡r elncc most of ouf courscs rculd not involve Mastcrts
dagrccs, cÈc. ln eddltlonr ¡Postollc r¡6rk nay not be coneldcr¿d In
thls rt rll.

llorevcr, ln ordcr to t¡kc adventagc of thts Progr¡m ec ¡rc golng to
nced fln¡nclel atd of somc sort. IÈ ts difflcult to Judgc Just rhlt
ls the dlocecetc attttuda about Chis and rtrcther ï€ ean be.hclpcd 9r
rùcthcr ræ ehould $ust try to borroro thc addttional rcnqy needed.
As you are 4eate wc alrcady rccclvc $150 ehich halps to bear a charc
oe tnc cost of Jumfder travel. Horevcr¡ oüt necds hrvc grcrtly Crprndcd
¡llth thc GxtenJlon ln Êimc. Ae for as Prtctlcel suggcetlon¡'of ¡rh¡t
thê Gxpensca rrllt bc, íG c¡Èlmrtë Èh¡t úost four rcck courges rlll cçst
a minimum of rn ¡ddltional trp hundrcd doll¡rs'

ARCH-016901
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NORTH AMERICAN GOLLE

t
GE

VIA DEL GIANICOLO 14

ROME

I
I

March 2l, 1966

gege 2 conrü.
¡lc fccl that lt would bc spptoprletc to stetc herc hhat ell three of
us havc forrnul¡ted tentetive plens to study a lrnguage for ¡t l¿¡st
r ûonth. llc fccl thst luch protrrms arc thc most prscttc¡l rlÈhin
the glven pcrlod of tlme end wtll bc noc¡ bcncflcl¡l in our ctudy of
thcology. i

If you crn help u¡ ln ¡ny say ¡tith rctsrd to thls flnancl¡l problco'
or h¡ve tutg¿sßionr ss to ¡thcthcr ¡re ¡hould ïrlÈ? to the Archbtshop
or Monelgnot llryden, we muld apPrcclåtç 1t. Thenk you for you hclp-
nc apologtzc fot thc tength of thê lcÈtcr, but ræ w¡ntcd you to knor
thc futl sltuation. t{c wltl erslt you'rcply Scforc dotng anythtng el¡c.
l'|tth cordtal bcet rlshcs, wc rcraln

Slnccrcly yours ln Chrirt,,

P o"Ê r A . i ó'o'* ¡.s's,
vATlcAN crr.i. s¡4re-

ARCH-016902
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Marcl¡ 29, 1966

Mr. Jerome C. Kem
North Amerlcan College
Vatlcan Ctty State
Eurcpe

Dear lerome,

Thar¡k you for your letter of MarcÌ¡ 22, 1966. I delayed ¡endlng you cn tmmedl¡te
reply only because I wanted to present your ldea to the Archblghop.

I am not able at the present tlme to gtve you ôn answer one way or the other to the
queetlon that you presented. Itwould seem necessôry for thts problem to be studled
out qulte thoroughly before the ArcÌ¡dloceee would be able to commtt lt¡elf to one

ktnd of actlon or another. Severcl dl¡ttncttone ehould be coneldered. An example of
theee would be the followtngl If the aemlnorlon would cÌ¡oo¡e to pursue some

aposto¡lc endeavor durlng the cowge oú hls vacatlon tlme, It would E€em that he would

not need the same cmount of money as the semlnarlan who studleE. the man who

choogea to ¡tudy would expend more money dolng tl¡at than another who would Ptu¡ue
some apo¡tollc work. On tJ¡e other hand, the one who cÏ¡ooses the ôpo¡tolâte for the

summerVaç6üon, would have to ehow that tt was an organlzed venture and not some-

thtng he would be dolng on hls owno the euÍ¡mer flnanclal asgtstance whlch the
Archdlocese gtvee to semlnarians who are golng to summer scÌ¡ool le glven only on the

condttlon that a degree ls belng pu¡sued. In a gense, a postgraduate degree lc
cnvtsloned ln your course of studlee at the North Amertoan College. Your cource tn
the gemlnary l¡ geared toward the obt¡lntng of that degree.

Ttrere ls no queatton tn my mlnd that the languag€ courses would be moct vôluab¡e to
you. It remalne, hovrrever, a guestlon tJ¡ot shoutd not be angwered now, but ¡ather
ehou¡d wclt for the formatfon of ôn Archdlocesan pollcy. Becouse of thl¡ I cannot
p¡omtse you the agslstance you ôre seeklngi I can only promlEe you that your letter
wos well recelved and that we wtll conslder the problem whlcÌ¡ you proposed'

It lg my pereonàl oplnton, terry, that you should not shy Bway or fear prrqwtnr th-e

moneylror the n¡ctraloçeee. I mycelf wag forced to borrow over $1r000.00 rryhen I
wae tn Eruope. I flnd lt no problem tn paytng back that loôn. Nobody, of 

-cþur8ol
Itkes to bor¡orrr money, but clnce werybody ls dtfferent, havtng ht¡ own llkqs and '\
dlgltkea, hts ort prãferences ln gtudy and tn travel, lt l¡ mo¡t dtfflcult to crrlve at
a general pollcy r,rttt"h would ftt the needg of every lndlvtdual. I am slmply tryl¡¡g

to tell you that you should not fear borrowlng money tf the Eddltlonsl eum¡ that you

are ngquestlng ôre not granted to you.
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t ¡u corry tbat I oânnot glve you a yeg or no answer, and I cûnnot ptomlse you tblt
tbtc ktnd of an answer wlll be fortl¡comlng thlr year. t can ecy that the Archbt¡bop
ls n6¿ enthused about dolng thtngs for you ln a flnanclal way that he wor¡Id not do

for any otber sc6lnartan, elther tn Europc, Waahlngton, or even here at home. I
know yorr cltuaüon ls a pecullar on€, and so does the Àrchbl¡hop' that ls why a
pollcy wlll not eost¡y be formulated.

I hope and pray thrt you are not dlgcouraged wtth thls lett€r. I would aleo aek you

to glve Steve and Dlck my greeËngs, al¡o pleaee say hello to Father loe'

wtth cordtal begt wl¡b€g' I ¡emaln

Slncerely yourg ln Chrlst,

Rev. Ter¡anse W. Berntgon
Vlce-Choncellor
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Marcl¡ 29, 1966

Mr. ]erome C. Kem
North Amerlcan CoIIege
Vatlcan Clty State
Europe

Dear lerome,

I have before me your recent letter fn whlch you request my wrltten
permlsslon to operate a motor vehlcle durtng your vacatlon perlods from
the Nort} Amerlcan College. fhe rentfng and operatlng of a car ln
Europe ls an expenslve proposltloni the lnsurànce ls expenslve and the
cost of gasollne ts almost prohlbltlve. Nonethelegs, I am happy to
grant you the permlsslon whfcÌ¡ you are seeklng, provlded that you truIy
feel tìat you can carry whatever ffnancfal burden and obllgaüon the
rentlng and the drlvlng of a car may cause you.

In grantlng you thls permtsslon lt ls understood that nelther I nor the
Arcl¡dtocese of Salnt Paul assumes ðny responslbllfty for whatever may
occu¡ elther whlle operatlng a côr or havlng one ln yogr possesslon. You
wlll also note well that whatever pennlsslon I glve now wtll alwaya be
accordlng to the regulatlons as lnstttuted or approved for you by the
Rector of the North Amerlcan College.

Wtth sentlments of esteem and klndest regards, I remain

Slncerely yours tn Chrlst,

Archbtshop of Salnt Paul

a
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J NOFITH AMERICAN COLLEGE

VIA DEL GIANICOLO, 
'4

ROME
POSTAL AÞDRESS ¡

VATICAN CITY STAÎE

Mosù Reverend Leo Binz
Archbiehop of Saint Paul
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul 2, Minnesota 55fnz

Dea¡ Biahop Rinz,

The Ep Iscopal Dommittee oF the North Anerfcen f,olIege has

approved thet the students be permltted tn drlve properly lnaure!
cars du¡ing the vacat-rlon Feriods permitted by the Rector of the
college. Thìs permiselon tn rent a car i-s r¡ranted only on the
conditlon that a slqned release From responsihlllty has been
obtained from the sturientrs parents and uith the r¡ritten permlssion
oF the seminarianre Ordinary.

Therefore, I resoectFully rer¡rtest that Vour Ëxcellency granl
the requesüed permlssion to Crive a rentecj nar durinq the vacatinn
Þeriods r¡hlle I am at the American ColleÐe.

I further assure you that any rental procedures r,llll be done
accardinq to the rerluJatlons stlpulated by the Eplscopal Commlttee
and bV the Rector.

Asktnq your blesslnq, I remalnt

In i.st Jesus our Lordt

¿.fu
Jerome E, Hern

È.
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Aprll 21, 1966

Mr. ferome Charles Kern
North Amerlcan Gollege
Vatlcan Ctty State
Europe

Dear lerome Gharles,

Father Berntson has handed me the letter signed by yourself , Stephen

Kllgrfff and Rlchard Pates under date of March 29.

The letter hag been a c6use of much arxlety for me.

I regrret tt tf I have lnadvertently created flnanclal dffflcultles for you.

On the other har¡d before sendlng you to Rome I worked out wlth you ln
conslderable detatl the arrongements I fotrnd tt posslble to make for youi

and I exp¡essed those condltlons ln a letter wrttten you on Aprll I5, 1963.

I enclose a copy of that letter.

The condltlons of that letter were worked out tn the thought that the Arch-
dloogse must make every po¡stble effort to fieat falrly the student¡
assiõneA for aùrdy fn Rome, ln Louvatn, ln Washlngton ¡nd ln St. Paul.

The new rcgt¡latlons you degcrlbe for the Roman semlnarlans 8€em to me

very stmllar to thoae whlch have been ln force all along for Louvaln men.

If you have representatlong to make after your return home for future
aeslgnments abroad you wlll be free to present them.

It eeema to me, however, that I must hold for your oourse of studlec to
the terms set forth tn the letter sent you on Aprll 15, 1963.

If I do not do so I could only foresee new dlsaugglon¡ after every chang€

of ruþs whtch môy come lnto effect tn any school to whlch the Archdbceae
sendg lts students.

I
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I regret to make a negatlve answer to your petltlon.

The anawer ls not, of course, wholly negôtlve because ln the communtoatlm
of Aprll 15, 1963, the provlslons were already set up fora posctble loan.

Wtth qentlments of esteem and klndest regarde, I remaln

Slnccrely yours ln Chrlet,

Arcl¡blehop of Salnt Paul

o oI
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llr. Jern lcrn
torÈh Anrlcan Collcge
9t¡ D¡l Gl¡¡lcolo l4
Rot, IÈrly

Dcrr Jern,
&r Archbfrhop bar rcleyad to ne ln pert thc roquot yor

prcrmÈcd tn ¡ lettcr to l¡Èh¡r lcrûÈron.

lte pert I h¡vc br¡n r¡L¡d 3o .Èudy coûc.rî¡¡r tb¡ frct th¡C
yor, ¡¡y be eagqged fn rtudylag r lr4gurge; ¡nd I b¡v¡ b¡o l¡¡ÈrucG¡d
to rtudy yh:ther yoÍ rcquG¡t could f 1È 1o ¡try y8y 1lÈo ttc aunr
progr¡r fn rhlcb eGrtafn fh¡doott erc worhlqg for ll¡¡Èrr of Art¡
dcgncr.

. It rceo¡ Èo æ th¡È tbere rrc lsyÊral polntr ln your lctÈrr
¡bont rhlch I s¡¡t a¡L furÈhcr quecÈ1on¡ before I c¡n rrL¡ au ¡úürr
to Èh¡ Archbfrhop.

In your lcttcr yor rtetcd Èb¡t I'tbc lrnra protrtl h¡¡ brc¡
G¡ccnd3d froo fot¡r to efght yc¡L¡..,.Thc ¡ddftloo¡l for¡r rcc&¡ crc
¡v¡ll¡blc only to tho¡c sbo rlsh to oÈudy or do apo¡Èolfc rork ¡rl-
ubore fn &ltopo. r'

I eddre¡¡ c¡nclf ouly to tbc poartbfllcy of rtudy.

IÈ l¡ ry oplofoo thrt rny rhrdy 1n a hngrrrge sbl,cb you pro-
poac rhotrld bc of ¡uch laqgtb and coacentratloo ßhat you uould gclo
¡ ror¡on¡bh proftcfcncy ln tb3 lægurgc.

Slncc Èhlr c¡nnoÈ bc do'¡e ln o¡e ln r, lt rould t.tü Èo r.
fÐorÈra3 Èhrt rny ¡uch cGdfc¡ bc plrnnc{.r.p.rt of ¡ coaülnufn3
protro vhfcb cor¡ld bo rr¡uocd durtry othdtiðf fn porribl. portgr.¿u.c.
¡Èudl¡¡.

thl¡ uould obvlourly æan Èh¡t you would .Cudt Èh¡ ¡¡¡¡ hogrnge
e¡ch lunr.

I c¡n .G. r dl¡Èlnct rdventagc to thf¡ Arcbdloce¡r l¡ b¡vtcg ¡m
r.Èr¡tn h¡rr for r¡nicr nbo h¡no b.tG¡r Èh¡¡ ¡ lprrfúclrl tnolledgr
of o¡ of thc udcrn lrngurgrr bc fc Gernro, tlrncb, lt¡lln or Spcttb --
or ¡7G fn l¡3fn or Grrcl.

ARCH-0'16334
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It lr troÈ lllclt Èh¡t ¡t¡cb r progrrl cot¡ld bc co¡rld¡r¡d tn
gbc rn crÈr¡ory r. Èhc lttnr ll.A. progrlr shlch ¡n of Èbo

t¡l¡¡rfunr .r. c.rtylnE o he¡¡ f¡ È1h. SÈrÈ.t ll¡c¡ th¡ råol¡ .t 3¡
of requlrenÈ. end ¡ccrrdltrtloo erc qufÈc dffforot. 0!l Lçortrat
qu.tÈ16 3o bc ¡Led, hore1or, of oy lrngurgr ¡chæl ror¡Ld cooc.rû
poml.ble ¡ccrcdfcrÈfo¡ of lt¡ cour¡a¡.

Or rgaln, were tou Èo rc¡uæ ¡ ¡erfoug rtudy of Èbc I'logurgc
vbrn you acCuan hme ¡ucb ¡ l,¡orrlodSc cvct rlBhout ¡ccrcdlCrÈlm cor¡ld
hclp yan to by-p¡¡t undcrgradurCo cour¡c nork ultrh r ¡uccataful coæ
plotfoa of r qulllfyfng logurge sul¡¡C1ø.

lrgerdlog ¡ Ptogrr of lrryuego rÈudy I ¡¡L tb.t. lgrcfllc
querÈfonr:

1. l{brt langurgc do l¡ou ProPotG to rtudy?
2, At uh¡È InrtlÈu3¡, trqgurgo lchool, or lhfverltç do

ft5 pleo to rGudy? Flca¡c chcch ff tÈ hu luy hrlc¡¡
cou¡recÈlona or ¡ccrodltrÈfo¡.

3" W111 you be bclprd lo your cbotcc of ¡cbool by carnæl
¿ frou tæ oo. fa ¡¡¡therltt ¡È th¡ tortb lr¡tc¡o Gollqe?
4. For hor¡ long e prrfoil do yotr p1ro Èo rÈudy?
5. In your bcrc Jud¡not ub¡t do you GtÊlt¡3. thc tot¡l

co¡i of aucb ã piogr.t utll be fry4zlùra lul.r of 196ó?

I ¡boul.d noÈ coaclude tll¡ df¡cus¡fon u1ÈhouÈ ¡.tÈfoßlng Ch.
.ror¡EÈ of tt¡c ¡blcb you lnteod Èo rpcnd oû Èh1a protr.¡ durlog Èbe

rrtG!¡ In your lcttlr ya¡ rÈ¡È.: 'llhc ¡ufnn Èfna L 3hr rlSbC
utrl, prrlod rhlcb, rlthough ft c¡nnot be È¡kso totelly for Èr¡v¡lr crn
¡¡ ¡o-t¡tty dcdfcrted to sunsr ¡chool or sEottollc rork tf ro dc¡lrod. rl

For tbe good of yotç health end to ¡11or¡ you tfra for Èr.v¡l fa
&rropc tbe Archbirbop wLll not recco¡rd Èh¡È tour Èln of ltudy at&d
b"yo.d r tl¡ neck pcrfod. I sould crk you to Leep th¡t ln rfad for
rat progr¡¡ uhlch you proPot..

llbllo ho rclcomr soll odr¡c¡tod prfclÈr, ho ry noÈ h¡v¡ Èb¡¡
rt Ëh. pooltblc G¡penlc of thclr bc¡lth. Slncc hc h¡¡ Èho obll¡rÈloo
to t¡ht- rortonablc rrfcgurnlr for your heelCh, bc rould be quttc flrr
fu h1¡ recoaad¡Glo¡ tbrt any fornrl progr!¡ of rtudy or rgoetolfc
rorl nor¡ld ¡oC crÈcod bctonl rl¡ vrck¡. tf thorc f¡ ¡c raron vhy
tbl¡ ¡hor¡ld b¡ opra for furÈ:b¡r co¡¡ld.râÈlm pl.t¡¡ rrtl ¡rour obllwr'
tloû! Èo n.

If tbl¡ lctÊer br¡ bscorc lengthy, 1È 1r bcc¡u¡l I c¡¡È to do

Juttlct, noG ouly to youa loqu.¡t, but tô ¡ Progrü¡ rhlch rfgbt ulttItely
ãC¡cct ótber¡ wbó rúfi follou you. Althotrgh e. ctnrrot pcrlblt tnou rll
of Èh¡ .tG.nurÈ[ng clrculttncêt rù1ch ny rrlrc fs Chl ftrSurl, rl
C¡rlG rù. .y.ry r¡¡¡on¡blr tffort to lccurc ftct. ¡¡d o¡rt¡fo¡ uhls r¡
.r. ¡.tGl¡t poltcy r¡¡l Pre¡¡d.ng rhicb rtll dlct¡te ñ¡ùur¡ PrlcCtc..
fDolrl¡t gfr erchbfthop ¡¡ I do t fe¡l thrt rny pl.nfa¡ Ëe rculd
¡Dpro?. rq¡ld b¡con r.th.r ¡ dccLded Progrll.
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I ¡ not ¡t r11 .urG Chst t¡y protr.a Pr.lmÈld oor c¡¡ b¡
rccrpSrd. It 1¡ e flct, bcrevcr, ÈhrÈ leryuegc ¡tudl¡¡ loon lrrgc
l¡ tbc Archblrbop rr ÈhinLtry æ tbe ¡oed¡ of Èh¡ ArcHloco¡.
¡lh¡t¡vor px¿r¡q'tou propc. Èo r vlll ¡o¡ch tbc ArcbbtthoP. t c.o
r¡Lo no furtù¡r prollrc.

llltb bc¡¡ rlrbor, I en

Siacrrcly youtt fn Chrlrt,

þr11 21, 1966

(RÈ. R¡Y. ll¡r.) Âúrorc Y. E¡y¡l¡a
DirccÈor of Yoc¡Èloo¡

ARCH-016336
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Aprll 23, 1965

Rt. Rev. Msgr. lames F. Chambers
Vlce-Reotor
North Amerlcan Gollege
Vla Dol Glanlcolo 14

Vatlcan Clty State
Eu¡opo

Dear Monslgnor Chambers,

In reply to your reoent letter, please flnd encloaed tbe exe-
cuted form of Dlmtssortal Letters for JEROME C. KERN.

the Archbtshop ls pleased to accept your offer to act ae hls
delegate ln obtalnlng the requlred Professlon of Falth, Oath
agalnet lvlodernlsm, thê Oath prescrlbed by Canon 981 t l,
and the oaths of frec acc€Ptance of the Ordere.

wlth oordtcl beet wlshca, I rcmaln

Slncerely yours ln Chrlst¡

Reverend lerrancc W. Bernt¡on
Vlce Chanoellor

o
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DEI ET APOSTOUCAE SEDIS ORATTA

Eplsìc0Fus sANCTt 9AUL I

Dihcto NoH¡ in Ch¡i¡to D.no - I-l1L9tY9-9 l{¡ rrr

- $bd¡to Nodro, ¡ûd¡mnt clttl h
Þnntl Ftco CnlleQ lo Fnerlsrctort¡n Anerlral Ctvltatura, tlona¡

commorenti, s¡lutcm ct bcnedictioncm h Domirc.

Cum plene Notis consht te dh ¡nni lgll-
cr legitimir, c¡tholicir honertisque prrentihl progenitum, riÈ brPtiatum et m
firmatum, bonir moribu¡ debitirquc qurlltrtibus rd nonn¡m Srrorum C¡non¡¡m

necnon instructionic S. C. de S¡c¡¡mcnti¡ rub dac 27 dccembrb lyJ0, pncdibnt

q3sc, neque ulla inegularit¡te diove impedirnclto dctentum nullrqræ otnü¡rr' quord

scirmuc, innodrtum ersisËrc, pnetcrcrquc b, Pcf intcrPc¡htm iuruncntum rponb

rc libere ¡d Sacrog Ordine¡ ¡¡cenderc velh, per prrccnÞt titi lhmthm et lrorl-

t¡bnt lrrgimur et libcnter conccdimrn, ut d .......

5ub''ttåcnnatur¡, Dlacnnatun et P'psbVterat'nr

¡d titulum ¡ I rv.t t t f. 1.9ç".?.1 q elirn crbl tempon ¡ iurc tüùrb
et interstitiis ¡ S¡cri¡ C¡¡ronibus deeignrtq qrntertu3 opr sit, dirperurti!' rb E.¡no

¡c R.mo D.no Cerdinali Urtris Vh¡rio, ivt per ¡c ivç pcr dium, pnemirir dc

iurc praemittcndig valide et licite promoved posir ¡c rnle¡r Vdumus vero ut

¡uthenticum testimonium de ordin lÌ.y1.... rccept ...1-",-..-.... in No¡br Curh qutm

primum erhibcrs.

ln quorum fidem pretcnhr littc¡r¡ m¡nu Nætrr dgn¡trr ¡igtlhqrc Noúo

munihs fieri et expediri m¡ndavimus.

D¡tum PaUlopoll dþ ?9-¡.. men¡i¡ aPrlll! ¡nni l9ñ8.

Ls.
ArahlrDl.r cCIDl¡t.. S Fncq..P-r ull.. do...Mtnnc r ota

oo

I

Lltlenc dlni¡rorl¡c ¡d Ordlncr m¡lorcr
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NORTH AME,RICAN COLLEGE

VIA DEL GIANICOLO I4

ROME POATAL ADDRESg:
VATIGAN GITY STATE

April 28th L966

Your Excellency,

At the ilirection of the Most Reverenil Rector permit me to inform you that, ¡fter consultation

with the m,embers of hia Faculty on .Manch..28.th.............-....., he has decided that your student,

..Jer.ome...C....KERN.... ...., now an Acolyte in the third theology yeûr, continues to

show thé requiaite positive eigns of a vocation to the P,rieothood. It is the Rector'g reco-*enda-

tion, therefore, that he be calleil to Major Orders.

Attach,ed herewith is the petition of the candi,d¿te in acco¡dance with the Instruction of the

Sacred Congregation of the Sacraments (Dec. 27, 1930). The required Profession of Faith. Oath

against Modernism, the O¡th prescribed by c. 9Bl par. I and the oathe of fr.ee acceptance of the

Ordors, if Your Excellenoy ,ehould so decide, will be made before myself åã your delegate,

If, therefore, Your Excellency should agree with thig recommendation. I reepectfully ask that

you complete with signature, date and seal the enclosed form of Dimisoorial L.ette.rs. It is the

expressod wish of the Vicariate of Rome that the enclosed form be employed in preference to 
^ny

other. It is expected that Subiliaconate will be confer,red i;rr ... J.*ly-... anil Diaconate

in ....Octoher Dispensation from the prescript ol c. 976 pag, 2 will be requested in your

narne of the Sacred Congregation of Seminaries anil Universities of Studies so that

Mr ..Kern.......... may be ordaineil to the Priegthooil in ---Decernber

He was baprizod in the Church ot .......S.1....Â.LoySiUS....................... orrÂpri].3.,.1941-.,.-.O.1irÃi^ar---Minn.

With sentiments of profound ,respect and esùeem anil with personal gooil wishes, I am

Your eervant in Christ

t. Rev.Msgr. James F. Chambers
Vice Rector,

His Excellency
Most Rev.Leo Bínz, D.D.
,trchbishop of St. Paul
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NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE

VIÁ OEL GIANICOLQ. 14

ROME

May Itì, 1966

FOsf AL /AÞBRÊsa:
verfcÂN crt'Y stete
, , t+.

i : :-

Most Reverend t.eo Blnz
Archblshop oF St. Paul
226 Surrml.t Avenu¡r
St, Paul,
Mínnesota 551.02

Oear Archblshoo,

I receiv'ed your letter oF April 21 end apologlze fôr not hqvlnq ' :

ansu¡ered more Dromotly. I As you knour only too r¡ell, 'thts tlme of .

the year Finds mãny studnnts 1n Rome rather-shall r¡e saV-rrprtoccup16ö.t
8ut as ons phi loeopher suceinctfy put tt, "Tal lË cuDslJE, vttae q.stf à :

ßnd ue'enJoy every moment of it. ì

And nou a feu observatlong:

Flrat, if our lette¡ caused you anxlòty ln any se,nsa.r uF q¡a deÈply'1
6orry. t¡rtainly you knor¡: that such uroulrj be the fu¡thret f¡om oul ..'.
minds and hearts. Our lntention t¡lss Frlmarlly lnFormatlv¡ aa'reg€fdl
the eumÌner psoqrEm fn.eFf¿ct ln the Archdloeese.'. Conseqr.rently¡ .thti 

.

matter. pertainerl speciFically to llsor. Aflbroee Hayd:n. .'lje 'tiqped that
he co':lei ansùJsr a feul questi.ons. For sånce the eummer.pro¡idrim-to ou¡ l

knor.rledqe-r'ras lnstituted aFter bur asslgnment to Er,rrope, h,B bJert nät.
auare of any lnt¿rnelationehlp betr¡ecn the tuo, ¡f bhe'r' obrrloqsly pqlór
to the aasiqnrnent nor retroactlvaly through env porü¿¡i'utr eetabllghed'
relationehip. Perh¿Fs, the loqical concluslon should hava'been E 8tr1Ët
derna¡cation'betr¡een oun cøntract and the sumñel prtrÇrami'.Sudh ã gtrlct
interpnetatlon, houlever, bras not ql'ven. So we rdlshed for e o1ár.l,flcet*on
andr.'thue, the purpose oF our letter ofl Merch 29 to yoür c'hffiicaly.

,,_,,, .i.,, ;,-"-...*,,1
Secondly, ¡re rÞceived t.his clarlPicbtloh in tr,ro-fold form'Prpm tf,'e
chan'cery on. ßprll ?,1 from youreelf and the'0lnector 'of Vocaülone*fn-. ,i._,
florm oF a statement and a questlnnaire, trjc h¿artily thank. ybu Fof "
the'r¡uick response-End palticularly, for your obvlouE c.g.ncÉfIr¡

'Thirdly; ue urish to reiterate our tl-anks to the Archbishop For our
heinq'able to loan money from the Arehdlocese. 5t*.Paul ,o+t[,teÇe{ve
Fr-tll repayqent, plus sorre.. 

.; 
,

Fourthly, the intentl an'o? thj.s lstter: aimply a cla¡ificatfon 'of 
'

our Þllor lntent and a reneulad I'thanker|to oúr Archblehop.

Laetly, I pereonally r,rish to assu¡e the Archblshop; that the uegther
ln Roms ls simply stupendous--enù a ralts hle arrival. hle arc all
fine.'

ARCH-016557
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NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE
VIA DEL GIANICOLO I4

ROME
TueSd.ay

P o a T ,A r .A Þ Û ñ E S 9 :

VATICATT'CITY 9TATE

, '"i

Dea¡ A,rchbishop Binzt
- Rejoicet that you Left Rome when you ùidr f,or the'

' r,rêather.h'as r.eally become'unbearable¡ $lother Naturê, in ' .

typical fashlon, hao unlèqshed her. exietential thruet o.f

sunn¡or heat l.rith Rome eÊ its cen'ber, I have special Ëynpathy

.fpf,.thoøe. ot,r¡dents still etud,yi.ng for tliei¡:, g5gff,: ,SeL,fis,þl"y-O
- ,. .,! i: ...e,.

. I,q+n say. that I am.through and quJ-te hapiry'i"'r I'oü.lynh*pq",.,'r. .\
"''; ". :' 

*-.'íi: l',
Jl". resr. of ihe class finishes up ãs.,wè111 lerhaper .1n.', " '. :'

exp,Licitation cc¡rcernirrg .ùhe }e-st sbá'ú,enent hr:i.},I. .be:'l-a ordèr¡
. First c,f al-l, I rnip;ht make fhe observation that tÞe.Orégo:rían
I ûnlversity is noû the Greg. Unlvereity of, four y€ara'ago-î '

arch less fourty years a!o. Today it etands as Ttþeifåaept,
theologícal houseff in Europe(which ipso facto. ínc}udeE

AneriOa). PfeaEe: noüice tbe quotea-a consen6$Ë 
''¿giop¡.n¿on

sf"nost European thirologia¡e. lls you probabþ f,norrç ,"ã.,'h*q"."

had eyory l.eadÍ-u¿q theologian Ln Europe aü ourl çO**r" tlrs
'')

laSt coupe of year6 during the Councll---andr 'to.bay th¡ lea+f
we h4ve r+util-izedrr thén. Now, tirat the above sþouI.d, be fact-,.
ual^ ought not surpriee anyone--given the fantasùlc nuirber of'.
scholars the Jesuíte'havs produced.*..ârd sone of then

totalJ,y unique. Ag CharJ.es Davis onee said.t titlafly'gs:¡Èuted r

,.. are said. to be few and. far båt',¡een but Bernárd, Loner6an É-e -¡':
one from Alpha to Ome6a.r But enough ao to theinerâtê of the,
greg-these are well knr.¡wn amongest the intqlÈ*gontdti(sope-' "' :

time asic,.ïr Courtney l4umay what he thinks of thé at'orte-or

v¡ould you'Èay here preiucliced?). I r¡;å6 ou'b, Archbíshop'i'h¡it+i'

one of uur Casa nen the other rveek-f'r. Lucker to he, exàct-
' and we CÍsôussed. this very point. TLB 4ot -oua;çornarie-

I was rather 
Íf"*n"pl*nted {+!h .;

nade one

cal-l-ing, but I ürust ;say that
what I'hegrd. F.ather' simply
which was;Burcil-y tw.gative as reqards

,,:^, 
'-t '- 

' .r',',
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6e.emõ, )roltr Exce1loncyr that I have ferv virtueer but one

which I have always tried. to cuLtivate i.5 nûeIÌe ctuaS

æåT,. It nay rnean a to Ual- crucifÍxiop þo. $¡.qÏb-eç it clicl,

for Cardinal lùev¡r¿an-but i-ts rev¡ards are so divÍne that any

agony 6eens'insignificant. 'And, for this reaõûrr'T bonfronied.'

5'a.tþer- and, upoû berninatioÌr.:of our tttalktl, h"..+or,e.:or IesF '

admitted his deep prejudice f:rr the Ord.err¡.and'.'f"'repeat, ' 
-.;

ttdeep.n So I quickly dropped the iseue ahd'rúe had s'f,tne t '

dlnner wíth the other Ê'b. PauLers (who, incídentaliyr- found

they could. not support their fetlow casa man): If 'yoqrre
a close reader, Arcirbisitop, .yr)urre probabl.y wondleriRg when

I13.1 be¿¡in explicitatin¿i that statement whish I nad.o abouú

fÍfty lines ago. And, Ínci-der:tally, excuse the ncn-paragraphíc
letter--buù the thoughts are nuch too close for separatlon.
l{hat some people ap-coar to fear cçncerning t}re rlesuits ls- theLr

demand for intelLectual exeelleirce¡ And, as I'tried to, sbow¡

Father, tÉis is a virtue all in itseif , ,and. th.e Gl¡urch'has

6reat need of speculative theologianse there is no oonflict.
between ;hÍs and the pastoral life; rather, it greatJy enricbee

a pas Lor of' his floak; it safelÌuards the teachin¡gs of the
Church; ¿rnd we sec tiratthe two are not <ln1y juxtaposetlr but

one the f,rundal,:Lgn of tire other. One of the r{<efrl GonceptÞ Ín
[heclogy ís its d.evel:pnent year ¿rfter year. To' seer ê.8 

,q

how loner4an has gone þ-eyond Ao-uinas and. is ad.diag hie ov¡n

contribution to, Tlieotogy ie-for me and oth.ers-sheer pteasure-
Are tirene, tlten, any denerits? OnJ.y in the practical

realna, E.g.¡ tìris yearthe StB alld SîI, exams were realLy

horrid.,. t51t of. 'b.he I'ourth year(inclnclin,q,Ïtayne iìessleç)

received. theig 4 and 5-ts and r¡ro-''.'b of the ,rthers 61 4 í¡uûþSr

¡ûeht clown in, üry ol\in class(e'g' rleo !'in;r r'r)rbúr foü kno',*) witU'
tho rôaiori'Ly recciving a 6. Irri vrlr.7 tirrrnkful to our lord'

for my B. (I¡rc-cierita.l1yril.¡r ¡1o=*t uark l'Iasnrt like it shoul-d

be f<lr tìre s.ir:iple ïeåFÒn that Itrn üe.rman atrd'thereby refuse
to ¡1itre 'c ¡ an exal:Liner poorer Theology l¡hlclr ir.e may vant)r

ARCH-016362
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But the::e aï"e nr; Ðroblexls l'¡iti; ì-ora'l . Do6na is where the
rlleaves i'¿Ìll,rr ¡.rlcl. birio ;vear pl:eci;sely that Jrappened. !ühy?

Crne ;ìust--.i'i¿rble cr.j.bj.cj-sn of tire Gr:eg is that the.y thinlc

ühey cnn raÍEe their st¿rndalclii even hi¡'her by flurrlqtng paoplc

Pei'se írn(i edttcabionally, sucl: ,¿r uethoil i-ç oþvlou-61y -lrrqqg.

'Ihey have Dven applj.ed tliis ¡taf¡le l:lethocl .to somé ger¡r minor

cou?ses--tlie rcsults bein¡i soneLines quiùe }udicrousr E'g '
apprrrxir,",afeLy ')}-l+C% of :ly clnr;s flunked l{istory and Patlo-

Io¡1y Liri$ $eârr l4;r class ìras iìevel'¡ned a reputatíon for
bej-nß rrhit so cr¡nsis"tenLly by ;hese dannable rninor course6r,lr',

Ancl so we riee ihe tire''rs denrerits. But 1e--, me lnalÍe one

poj-nt crystal clear¡ and that is that the University'te ûeríts

far ogt-weigþ i'bs cùntrary. Ancl I arn cteÌi¡qhted to be its
ritudent,.

And it. Ís wiLh this note .iliab I terminate' this
letter, sgþ-y-gg for ,living ire the oplortuniÙy to study

at the üregori.an. I have fin:L¡.;hed ny s'IB and wil-I innediate-

1y beSin rny Liccntiate i.n 'Ileology. f f ve Jearned. a great

deal of i'"reoLoiiJ' and have enjo;¡ed ever¡¡. rninute of it.
A seccnd '-i'hanks. for the frFiorentino+r l-ast Saturday'

nfte64psrr aJ.c5 rath.er well acl justed. to seeín.g Aæchbishop'

Bi¡tZ in Rome. He seer,ts bo be a ttlegul¿rll Ìrowr AJI{ I lm sUre

that tÌrey are lts itapgy as bhis person to "'ree you' Itrs

â {orrd experj-ence for seminarj-a¡rs to k:row that bishops

are huü1go...anicl not just-uSirtg li,ntes I phra,se-llbuil-ders.lr

Archblsìr'tp Binz, I tjlarntc you. ,lnd I ask .for your

pÌ,a¡rer¡¡ -l;o give me the stren,Sth to t^¡a1k ín the foot-steps

of God.ts Sr;rt---r.,hich Í'ootsteps l-e¿d' to and raclj.ate 'r'rith

E5.s .one life cf Love. I ash Ï'or your prayers. and I assure

that you h¿¡.ve rnj-ne.

In CÌ:riet Jesust

ç*"**@
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May I8, 1966

Mr. terome Kern '/
North Amerlcan College
Vatlcan Ctty State
Europe

Dear Jerome,

Your letter hag reached me safely; and I am pleased to hear thot all t¡
golng well.

I shall not attempt a long answer because the week le about the busle¡t
one pos slble .

tt te not the easlest week elther. Maklng appolntments le never gasy.

So often the two phrases "maklng appolntments" ônd ncreatlng

dlsgappolntments " atÊ almogt ldenttcal.

I do rpt yet have a deflnlte travel schedule set up; but I do er(p€ct tO
get to Rome and back before the end of lune.

PleaEe keep me ln your good prayers.

Wlth sentlments of e¡teem and klndest regards, I remaln

Stncerely yours ln Chrlst,

Archbtshop of Salnt Paul

ARCH-01ô882
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PA.I D
Reverend TeT¡ence Berntgon
Chancery Uff;lce
226 Summlt Avg.
5t. Paul, Minn.

Oeaq Father,
If tha chancery urork-perchanne-has been particularly,
gloomy the last Fer,t da,ys, Trm sr.lrc this letteruill. redlate
Its gladful tídinge oF ritppndenBÞ and, therehy,,eFfeet

An atmosp'he¡e of io\¡r
Needless, to say, the :rikeyrr uord :In 'the pracee;dlnq 

.

paragraph beqlns r¡lth trdtr and ends uithrrÊrr. I tht-nk.

Vou:rrÐ aurara of my sumrìer plans(,5,Eal.n*ciudy), F*thln,
besides the contnxt,(Røme-fnur Veare). 1t ls laqard to

the l,att¿r'that neBsssltates thls Iettçr,
I r¡ish to make a rp.,quÉst F-o¡ a ¿ggg af t50O.Û0 flr'nm the

Archcllocese in aeeorrl,ñnce tr¡'ith my sn¡f,r'9ntr I reall'ze

houl much Ilm askl.ng f,or, 'Hyt oiven the ra:al.iz:atldn, I
, m,ugt stiLl make t:he 't,eouÉB't,.

Eishop tI KeÈfe ,may thfnk Irm pri,avinq r'¡nt,tr sfdet aqainet,

the mtrjdletiby r,rit:lnq to you', T'e'rrf1 instead bF,',htr¡n,

, For I have ulritt,en to hl:m in the Fas't. Asgu¡È ht¡n that

Irm not pl:eyinq. trickst
tilould r¡nu clo m¿ ths arjdpd favor of sendlnq thts cäeöt< to

my l'ìother urho may denosf t it f'or mc.. 'He¡ adrJrass"'ds '

. l'1rr. K¿thcrfn6 l{arn t;

692ú hl'h. AvË. Sout,h
R I chf iet d-Ml nne,apoL la

Laetly, nbouü ell f ean do lu thnnk y6tr, T;rr'y, lsor

takl:nQ care of th¿ írbove for m¿. A* T tol,d gomenña n'o:t

too l nnq aqo: rr I couldnr t posg th,l v qul t' noø ; I oue St '
Paul too much,fr. llhat'6 56 fåÎe;leal 'le thst Ìt1Ë truè¡

Please keep IhE tn Vour trayçna.

ffi:tu
,2s

1 
. "*r.t à,"4* åc .l¡*6¡-ga1 66 69;É{
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propría manu subscrÍbenda a Candidatis in síngulis sacris Ordiiibus
suscipiendis, iuramento coram 0rdinario praestito I

Ego subsignatus ,lerome fl. Kern

cum petitionem Episcopo exhibuerim pro recipiendo subdiaco-

natus ) Ordine, sacra instante

Ordinatione, ac diligenter re perpelrsa coram Deo, iuramento inter-

posito, testiûcor in primis, nulla me coactione seu vi, nec trllo impelli

timore in recipiendo eodem sacro Ordine, sed ipsum sponte exoptare,

ac plena liberaque voluntate eumdem velle, cum e4periar ac sen-

tiam a Deo me esse revera vocatum.

Fateor mihi plene esse cognita cuncta onera caeteraque ex

eodem sacro Ordine dimanantia, quae sponte suscipere volo ac

propono, eaqu.e toto meae vitae currictlo, Deo opitulante, diligen-

tissime servare constituo.

Praecipue quae caelibatus lex importet clare me percþere

ostendo, eamque libenter explere atque integre servale usque

ad. extremum, Deo adiutore, firmiter statuo.

Denique sincera ûd.e spond.eo iugiter me fore, ad, normam

ss. Canonum, obtemperaturum obsequentissime iis omnibus quae

mei praecipieut Praepositi, et Ecclesiae discþlina exiget, paratum

virtutum exempla praebere sive opere sive sermone, adeo ut de

tanti officü susceptione remunerari a Deo meiear.

Sic spondeo, sic voveo, sic iuro, sic me Deus adiuvet et haec

quae manibus meis tango.

diel-?.. mensis .i.u.¡i.i. .. anni .Ì.?F-6

(Manu propda)

r fuxta lnstructionem S. Congregatlonis de Disctpliua Sacrementorum dlei xxv¡r
mensls clecembris an. MDccccxxx.

Rlte coram me del¿oato emissum

ã u¿4:¿-*

ARCH-016546
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Dear Archbíshop,

Before I depart from the Eternal GÍty, I thought

it proper to ¡,rite to you to trsummårízeft the paot

yeer,

' Fírst of all, I just receÍved the I'laJot' Ordef -of' 
.

Srrbdeaconate last week along hrÍth the rest of my class.

The retreat preceeding the ordínation rsas partícula-rly
sígnÍficant. If you.can imagine, Ítg basic theme was

"povertylt--í.e., poverty of sel-f-íts'necesary consequent

beíng total dependenee upon God. The retreat masteris

modus procedendí consÍsted símply in takÍng St. Lukets

Gospe1 all the way through from beginning to end, no

other texts nor note,s nor what have you. Needless to

sâVr hers well versed ín S.Scrípture. To etate the

topic sentence of the retreat r¿ould be practícally

ímpossÍbLe, for a contêxt woul-d be necessary-whieh

eontext would be hard to define becaus:.of its deepty

experíentÍal character. But as I told someone at the end

tfof the affaÍrt't it see,ms(c.f..Genesie Lr2r) that welre

sÍrnply a g¿¡g of God placed upon thís earth. A¡rd vrllat'ís

a gíft except that it is to be ø.LVen ah7ay. So we lose

oursel-ves by gíving everythíng roe.havg and are to thOss

,around us-a pure donation of self . Tltí"Ihard. B ut I

guess itrs Chrístíaníty. So vre try-really try.

POsTAL AODREgg:
ùnrrcnñ crrY srATE

ARCH-016802
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' Secondly, the exams we,nt fine-even though I aI¡ibt
fell to Èleep oir one examiner. Ir. hof,rever, feel
obligated to qualífy the adúerb at¡ove insofar as the

examinations ín,,Fenere did not go wel.l for the College.

In fact, very poorly. Itf s definitely a period of trran-

sítíon/refom for the Uníversíty-duri.ng which period

the Llníversíty finds its imperative to flunk 30-40%

of the stúdant body in order to maÍntaín its "hígh

standardstt. I r,¡ill not even co¡nment on that absurdls,

So to more'pleasant topics.

Líke auruner travel! As you know ItlI be studyíqi

Spanísh--and thereby probabl-y forgetting a1I my ltalían--
and trave'1ing around the country. InIe wilL first fly
to Faris to vísit a few friends and, then, gradualty

make our tray down the French coastline to the uníversÍty.
$le should hàve a grand tíme-mostly play and a.little
work(as you know therefs not much to Spanísh). Although

ítts good to remember that'play' ÍE,se is an edueation..

tttren I thir& of höü¡ m.lch I have lea¡ned from my assæi*t-.

"¡ss-particularly my êlose fríends-all I can'do is
whisper ttthanlcsrtto God. I{e has been very good to me.

l"[z dear Archbíshop, I would líke to ask you for
your prayers-primaril-y that I may continue to $rolo
You are assurred of mine. lüíth the hope that all ís
fine.

In Our Lord,
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Iuly 22, 1966

Rev, Mr. lerome Kern
North Amerlctn College
Via Del Glanlcolo 14

Rome, Italy

De¡r Jerome,

I acknowledge recetpt of your letter of July 15; and I ehall àntw?r lt
at once whfle I remaln on vacatlon.

I donrt thlnk I was ever more ready for a vacatlon than I was thla
y€àr. Wtth the multltude of affatrg whtch awalted my return from
the Vatlcan Councll on December I0, 1965, and wlth the subaequent
travel back and forth to Rome, I was really worn out when I brckc
away from the Chancery for thfs vacatlon perfod.

Unføtunately the rcst 1¡ betng lnterrupted all too muah. I was back
ln my home area ln thc Rockford Dlosese to baptlze ä ncw grandnephcrr,
Daniel Leo Blnz, on luly I and to offlclate at the marrlage of ¡nothor
grandnephew, Leo tohn Btnz, on luly 9, Apparently the name wlll
not dle out for E tlme.

Another lnterruptlon ln the vacatlon program wtll be to go to Wlnona
on luly 24 f.or the golden Jubllee of Btshop Fttzgerald.

I offcr congrctulatlone on your receptlon of the ¡ubdlrconate¡ ¡nd
I pray for you the oholcect blessfnge of hcaven ln tbc fulffllmcnt
of your complete commltment to thc cause of the Lord, undcrtaken
with the subdlacon¡te and wlth tte lmpltclt vow,

You mentlon also ô succesaful examlnatlon. I offer congratulatlon¡.
It ts truly a succeesful achlevement eEpecfally when 30% to 40* of,
the class dld not do well.

ARCH-016800
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I met geveral Gregorlan profeseors whlle I wss tn Rome; and I
heard the story of thoge poor examlnattone fro¡n thelr vlcwpolnt,
one gave a very dlfferent report on the etudents who had failed.
I thlnk thle letter would go far beyond tte purpose tf I werc to tell
hle story,

You have agked for my prayersi and I assure you of thcm. Oremur
pro lnvlcèm. You do, rndeed, need the praycrs, of yourself end
others , to malntafn the commltment of your subdlaconate. I necd
them even more wlth the responslblllty glven me to rnake fu-reachlng
dcclslone whtch affect the llves cnd the mtntstry of so many.

May the good Lord bless ¡rou always.

Wtth sentlmente of esteem and klndegt regardg, I rematn

Sincerely yours ln Chrlet,

Àrchbtshop of Salnt paul

ARCH-016801
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POSTAL AÞDRESS:
VATICAN CITY STATE

July 29th 1966

Your Exoellenoy,

The foJ-lowing observations of the

Faoulty on your student Rev.Mr. Jerome C. KERN

may be usefur both as a record and a referenoe for
the future:

Mr. Kern had a very good year scholastically. He has
done a very fine job as choir master. He is very interested.
in seminary life and has profited. by the time he has spent at
the ,tmerican CoIIege.

I am enolosing the soholastio rcoord
of your student for this year.

With deepest esteem and every good

wish, I remain

Faithfully yours,

His Excellency
Most Rev. Leo Binz, D.D.
Archbishop of St. PauI

T
Reotor

ARCH-016544
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NAME

SCHOTASTlC REPORT

Acodemíc yea¡ 19..65 -lf .6_6

KE_R.N, J.çrsme.C,. , ,

DrocESE . ..ST..PAU_L

l. Cour¡e¡ ot the Pontificol Grcgorion Univerrity

Dogmotic Theology

Biblical Exegesis

Patrology

Moral Theology

Canon law

Church Hislory

Ascelicol Theology

Orientol Theology

Proleslont Theology

Iilurgy

eøm¡*ltivecftdþioosx Pastoral Theology,
Hebrew

Biblicol Greek

Eleciives:.-.. ,,.,, ...-. ..

Seminor:....., ..

Examinalion for lhe Licenìiole in Sacred lheology,
a

Orol Comprehensive

Ác¿demíc Degree:

ll. Gour¡e¡ ct the ìlorth A¡ncricon Collegc

Christion Social Principles

Itolion

Homilelícs

Poslorol Theology

Gregorian Chant

Seminar in Theology

American Church History

Possing Grode
Good
Gum leude
Sumrna cum [aude

CTASS.IIl . THEOLOGY

Grade

7

7

Srmeslet Hou6

7

1.

=6
I

:9
:10

I

7

^7

9

L--
ARCH-01 6s451
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9onlificium Gollesium
goederolorum frmericoe Gioitolum

de Urbe

f(isce litleris fidem focimus oìque leslomur

(Dominum HIERo-NYMUM C, KERN

od SUBDLA'CONr\TUM

promoÌum fuisse die . .I. mensis -. ..-.iulii onn¡ ...-1966

in . Ecclesia SS.Àpostolorum, Romae

ob Excmg, ac.Rmo. Flanciq.co. Reh,. Epl"çgpp tit.Macriang.in Mauritania
Baptizatus est in Ecclesia S..r{Ioysii, Olivia, Minnesota
die äi, mensis aprilis , anni Li[I

Ðotum 4omoe,

ßpud oedes @ollesii

die..XY-....-- mensis ...

ß. ,S.

julü onni l-966

ARCH-o16549
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August 17, 1966

Hls E (aellenoy
The Most Rev. Francls F. Reh, D.D.
Rector, North Amerlcan College
Vla dell Glanlcolo, 14

Vatlcan Clty, Eurgpe

Dear Bfehop Reh,

I thank you f,or supplylng me wttht the academlo recad of Rev.

v,'," Mr. lerome G. IGrn and even more for gendlng me your commcnt¡ about
(

hlm. Also I thank you for your lnterest ln ferome.

Also enaloeed were the papers ooncerd wtth hts advanoenont to

the rank of ExorolÉt, Acolyte and Subdeacon. I am moet gratcfirl.

Wtth ¡sntlments of esteem and klndest regardr, I rematn

Slncerely yours ln Chrfst,

Archblshop of Salnt Paul

ARCH-01ô543
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DECLARATIO
proprÍa manu subscribenda a candidatis in singulis sacrÍs Ordinibus

suscÍpiendis, iuramento coram 0rdinarío praestito r

o

Ego subsignatus .Ete-.1o31tyP Eenn

cum petitionem Episcopo exhibuerim pro recipiendo ¡s*dftç
* (e* diaconatus æ1 n¡¡c**g*uÐ ordine, sacfa instante
ord.inatione, ac diligenter re perpensa coram Deo, iuramento inter,_
posito, testificor in primis, nulla me coactione seu vi, nec ullo impelli
timore in recipiendo eodem sacro ordine, sed ipsum sponte exoptare,
ac plena liberaque voluntate eumdem velle, curn experiar ac sen-
tiam a Deo me esse revera vocatum.

Fateor mihi plene esse cognita cuncta onera caeteraque ex
eodem sacro ordine dimanantia, quae sponte suscipere volo ac
pfopono, eaque toto meae vitae curricul0, Deo opitulante, diligen-
tissime servare cõnstituo.

Praecipue quae caelibatus lex importet clare me percipere
ostend.o, eamque libenter explere atque integre servare usque
ad extremum, .Deo adiutore, firnriter statuo.

Denique sincera fide spond.eo iugiter me fore, ad. normam
ss. canonum, obtemperaturum obsequentissime iis omnibus quae
mei praecipient Piaepositi, ef Ecclesiae disciplina exiget, paratum
virtutum exempla praebere sive opere sive sermone, ad.eo ut de
tanti.officii susceptione remunetati a Deo merear.

sic spondeo, sic voveo, sic iuro, sic rne Deus adiuvet et haec
Sancta Dei Evangelia, quae manibus meis tango.

Ronae x6
die mensis ootobrls

"ooi ]966

4 iri

(Manu ptoBria)

S. Congregationis d.e Discipllna Sacramentorum diei xxvrr
merls1s an. MDccccxxx

Rtte coran uê d,êJ_egato ornissun

ARCH-016337
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9onlificium Gollegium
9oederotorum frmericoe Gioitolum

de Qlrbe

f(isce lilleris fidem focimus olque leslomur

(Dominum .HIE-RQNYMUM C. KERN

od DL\ceN,q..TUM

promolum fuisse die xxx mensls .... . qctpbri.s- onni 1_966

in . .or-atorio principali- Pont. coll. Foed. . Arnericae Civi-tatum, Romae

ob .. E_4qmo,eç Rmg, Hec.tgre Cuni.a1.,...V.içe-Sgerente.... ..

(Dolum fiomoe,

fipud oedes Qollegii

die -.--.- x....-. mensis novembri,s onni 1966.

ß. ,5.

\

4eclor

ARCH-016755



oNORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE
VIA DEL GIANICOLO 

'4
ROME

Nov. 23

,L_

o
PoSTAL AÞoRÉssi
VATICAN CITY STATE

Dear trh.ther,

although the greeting may be a bit belated,, côngratulatíons
on becoming Chanoellor of, the A::ohd-Íocese of St. paul and.

Minneapolis. Iúcid.entally, I pe::sonally was pl_eased with the
ohanging of the name of the Arohd.iocesê to St. paul & Mprls....
ôespite, its length. r'orn talklng to a nrrmbe,r of, lffinneapolis
peoplê, r found. them likewise rpreasedr with the change. The
reaþþn seens,simply to 1ie in the faotor of a proper¡gcognitiôh
of so Large a metropolitan aifêa. And if youtre the -û,r,ohbfshop
of thesa people, thís should. be recognizæô". so thay ee¡¡. Àntt

I thlnk they have a poi-nt'.

Now to thö reason for this l-etter---which will ttobee¡

you up' if; oerchânoe, the dey hàs sterted. off mcre. r wourd
like to borrôw thre6-¡¿¡ðrre¿t ¿tollars($30-0.00) from the iLiocese
to hê1p cover çromê immëttiate expenses which have ocour¡ed..
Altbough rtll be neturally reoeiving somè mone¡r at o¡cLinat,ioni
thís will not amive in time to pay for sone necessarî¡ birls
now. Àgeín, if, you would send. the cheek to¿

Mrs. ïYilliam F. Kern
692ß 4tb. Lve. South
Ri ohf ie 1ù-Minneapolis
lffnnesota-554n_

My Ìfother wj1l then cleposlt it in my checking account; Thank
you v6¡y much¡ i.lso-if, it d.oesnt t nece.ssitete too ,mush extrá
work-perhaps you could. send. me a eerboþ of the rtote you send
to my Motlee¡--so trr'11. know thát the above h¡s be,en transae,ted,
Again, thank you.,

ïou no douo*t have heard., [erry, about the fioods in
northern fta]y. Theytre quite severe and, the pèople are
suff,ering terribly. I feel sorry for the oountry--it was

Jwt gettihg off its fêet finance-wís,e ar:d, then, this.

PAID

ARCH-016821
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NORTH ö

Probably the saddest part is the inability of the governmenü

to cooperatively effoct a recovery program--due to all the
bickering between its factions. one rvould. think that a

national disaster would bring the country togetheT.,.but...
My pa.rents are getting excited about ordination and their

tri3 ovêr. rt hard.ly seems possible that the ttl-me has comer.
But itrs good. that it has. IVothing has hit me fet-probably
because fr ve been so busy---finishing my I,icentiate thesis
yesterd.ay.

I ask for your pre.yers that t'a1l may be wellil for the
cbtuch, my family, and. myself. r have remembered you in mine-
partlcuLarly with the d.eath of your father. r was sorry to
hear the nen¡s.

Thanking you for ever¡rthing, I remain

Your Srother 1n ChrS-sü,

R¡CAN COLLEGE
VIA DEL GIANICOLO I4

ROME
-2-

POSTAL ADORESS

VATICAN CITY STATE

Ø*7*"-'

ARCH-016822
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Novrnbrr ¡9., 1000

I{rl. Wllllrn.l. Kern
69t0 - ffh Arnar¡¡ Boutå
Blohlleld, I¿lnar¡ot¡ tgtzg

Dmr llrl. l¡rs¡

Plcr¡r,ftnd ¡¡cro¡¡d brrrrrttù c drc* r¡dr out.tn 
.

t!¡ n¡nc d r.o¡u ¡oû lrronc to tùc rna¡r¡t oú îg00.00. ¡årur
iagucrtrd tht¡ fr¡rtbc lorn on NovcuÞr¡ l3, lte6, Honrfcly

It rlll hctp !¡lsr Ërorrgh ¡on. of tbo cruellr oxpondrt¡ru he

il¡ f¡ard rtth on thc cw d bl¡ odtn¡üon þ thr p¡t¡üùood. t
uadrrrt¡d thöt you yourrlf wlll br t¡rvcuug Þnoüd rlrottly.
Ptcr¡r b¡ ir¡u'd d o¡¡r þ¡!t 'for a barpy and rrfi trlp.

Wlth eordúat bc¡t wlrhot, I ¡un¡tn

Sfnot¡rlt ttout¡r

Very Xrvi bnrnoô W. larntrol
Gb¡nocllor

cc Rev. Mr. ]erome Kem

ARCH-016820
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November 29, 1966

Reverend Mr. ferome Kem
North Amerlcan College
Vatlcon Clty State
Europe

Dear lerome,

thank you for your klnd letter of November 23, 1966. Needlecs to aay, wG are
anxlously awaltlng yourreturn to the Unlted States, but better thanthat, we ûre
praycrfully antlclpatlng your ordlnatlon to the prteEthood. I hope you reallzc
that through your ordlnatlon you wlll be Jotntng a wonderful group of prlestr ln the
Archdloceae of Satnt PauI and Mlnneapolle. Every day I am more lmpreseed wlth the
goodnese a¡rd posltlve attltudes of our orrrn prleats. Thlo aounda awfully provtrclal,
I know, but I have to say tt wltl¡out any lntentlon of boostlng. A cÌ¡eck made out
ln your name for the eum of $300.00 wlll be sent lmmedlately to your mother. I
enclose a copy of that letter to your mother.

lhe ltaltan floode have been glven a great deal of attentlon ln the local newspôpcr¡,
and the plch¡ree accompðnytng the n€ws artlcle¡ really polnt out the grave damagc
that ts belng wrought. You alluded to the btckerlng gotng on nor^r between tl¡e
polltlcal factlons and how tt all harms the efforts made ln trylng to reçover from
the trcgedy. Ttrere was ôn arttcle a few daya ago referrlng to the fact that talcr¡m
powder wtô sptoyed on some of the masterpleces ln order to preeele them fiom what
wðter damage they auffered. Tt¡e polnt of the crttcle wa¡ that one authortty cl¡arled
that thls wag the wqst procedure they could have u¡ed. Ihe whole thlng rcmlnds
me of tàs good old days ln Rome.

Wlth cordlal beet wf ghes, I rematn

Slncercly yours ln Chrtst,

Very Rev. Terrance W. Bernt¡on
Chancellor

I o

\ ARCH-016819
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DECLARATIO

propria manü subscribenda a candidatÍs in singulis sacris ordínibus
suscipiendis, íuramento coram OrdÍnarío praestito t

Ego subsignatus ..
Hleronymus l{ern

cum petitionem Episcopo eri:hibuerim pro recipiend.o dt¡¡p-
@ vel presbytetatus) ordine, sacra instante
ordinatione, ac diligenter re perpensa coram Deo, íuramento intet-
posito, testiûcor in primis, nulla me coactione seû vi, nec ul1o impelli
timore in recipiendo eodem sacro ordine, sed ipsum sponte exoptare,
ac plena liberaque voluntate eumdem verle, cum experiar ac sen-
tiam a Deo me esse revefa vocaturn.

Fateor mihi plene esse cognita cuncta onera caeteraque ex
eodem sacro ordíne d.imanantia, quae sponte suscipere volo ac
propono, eaque toto meae vitae curricul0, Deo opitulante, diligen-
tissime servare constituo.

Praecipue quae caelibatus 1ex irnportet clare me percipere
ostendo, eamque libenter explere atque integre servare usque
ad extremum, Deo adiutore, ûrmiter statuo. 

,

Denique sincera fi.de spond.eo iugiter me fore, ad noimam
ss. canonum, obtemperaturum obsequentissime iis omnibusl, qu"e
mei praecipient Praepositi, et Ecclesiae disciplina exiget, pa{atum
virtutum exempla praebere sive opere sive sermone, adeo [t ¿u
tanti officii susceptione rernunerari a Deo merear.

sic spondeo, sic oveo, sic iuro, sic me Deus adiuvet et haec
Sancta Dei Evangelia, quae manibus meis tango.

''i.)" (Ma:ru propria)

S. Congregationis de Dlsciplina Sacramento¡um díei xxvrr
*.ori3 äl?lcembris an. r\4DCCCCxxx.

o

Rlte coram me deleqato emiseum

ARCH-016728
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9ontificium Gollesium
9oederolorum frmericoe Gioilotum

de Urbe

f(isce lilleris fidem focimus olque leslomur

(Dominum HIERONYMUM C. KERN

od PRE.SBYTERATUM

promolum fuisse die }d.-i mensls decembris onni 1969

in .Basilica Vaticana Sancti Petri

ob Excmo. ac Rmo.Francisco Reh, Episcopo tit.Macrianen.in Mauritania

Ðolum @omoe,

frpud oedes €ollesii

die xx...-. ... mensis decembris . . onni . 1966.

ß. ,S.

ARCH-016729
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fanuary 6, 1967

-'Reverend 
terome C. Kern

North Amerlcan College
Vatlcan Clty State
Europe

Dear Father Kem,

I rnake lt a practlce early each year to wrtte those prleats who ore
expected to complete thelr studles wtthln the year and to aak them to
glve me as early ln the year as posslble thelr plans for returnlng home.

I r¡rould prefer to approve plans presented by yourself rather than to glve
dlrectlves from here whlch mtght be unreallstic.

The most lmportant part of such a program, of course, lg to know the
æ<act date you can be glven a ne\,rr work asslgnment here ln the Arch-
dlocese. That date should be made deflntte as early as pooslble¡ ¡nd
I should be free to count on ft.

In other years I have told the retumlng prlests that there wlll be no
objectlon from here lf they wtsh to propose any conilnuance of travcl
abroad.

I am less ready to approve vacatlons ln the unlted states. Even though
I understand that such vacatlons may be o necesgðry part of the prwram
at tlmes, I try regrlarly to have that perlod of tlme kept ar brlef as
posslble.

I renew all good wlshes for a blessed 1967 and for a eafe reh¡rn to the
Archdlocege of St. Paul and Mlnneapolle.

Wlth sentlments of esteem and klndeat regards, I remaln

Slncerely yours ln Chrlst,

___l

Archbl¡hop of Salnt Paul and Mlnneapoltg

ARCH-0'16638
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YIA DEL GIANICOLO' I4

ROME

.,,-,1.
-¡

PoalAL.'aD..E"àEA6i
VATICAN.cIÏY €TATE

, .:.

$lnc,e thfs may well ire my leet letten to the lrehþl¡ehep, 
.

beforø returrring to the Únlteû States¡ I r*o¡r"rLd. LÍkE",'' '

to flnlsb thls letter by fi¡lf1lllng a pronlae'sriÊ'.

üorrl. for^ the blessings'. Hs há,
of ny Arehd,l.ocessi Í?fom pra
of vlew, lt hae been a most
thÍs:I; a,n extremelþ gratefirl,

Aeklng for your prfl.y6r's, I renaltr

ln Ghrt
t, ) ..

ARCH-016984
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]anuary 30, 1967

---. Reverend ferome Kern
North Àmerloan College
Vla Del Glanlcolo, 14

Roma, Italla

)

Dear Father Kern,

I thank you for your letter of lanua¡y 20i and t am nottng the program out-
llned thereln as follows¡

(l) Arrlval fn Mlnneapolls, July 14,
l2l Flrst Mass ln Montevldeo, July 23,
(3) Work aeslgnment, luly 26.

Please keep me lnformed of your whereabouts after you leave the North
Àmerfcan College.

It ls my present plan not to be ln St. Paul when you arrlve he¡ei ônd our
meetlng may perhaps be delayed beyond the flrst week of Augugt,

tt ls a pleasure to hear that the four years ln Rome have been rewardlng.
I found my student year6 there a wonderfuI blessfng. I would not trade
them fø anythlng.

You very klndly fnformed me of your shrdy preferences and I am happy to
have thot report. I note that dogma ls your ftrst chotce and that
phlloeophy ls second.

May the Good Iprd bless you now and always.

Wlth s€ntlmentg of esteem and klndeat regards, I remaln

Slncerely yours ln Chrlst,

Àrct¡bl¡hop of Salnt Paul or¡d Mlnnecpolts

ARCH-016982
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No.RTH ÀMERICAN COLLEGE

vtA DEL €IAN|CQLO, 14

ROME

I
POé1AL ÄOOREE9:
VAIIGAN C'TY gIATE

April ?nd,1967 .

or¡tçe oÈ rHE FlÈçToR

His Excellency
Most Rev. Leo Binz, D. D.
ArchbÍshop of St. Paul-Minneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, Mi4nesota

Your Excellency,

Permit me to,inform you that your student, the.Reverend J.e:rome C.
KERN, ordained to the priesthood last December, is eLigl'bLe for the degr.ee 9f"
Licentiate in Sacred Theology. He is presently prepar"irrg for the'comprêhênsive
examinations for this degree which he vill take in June. ,.'.. _ . .-.,^,'-. ,.,+

l' I', ,'-. ,,

I do not know what Your E*.cellency ma
further study for Father Kern, but it is our judgment ;

succeeding in his examinations. He was awarded thä
,with B out of 1-0 points and he received Zi+ his Do.g1a_,examipation last yean..::.4.e'
s\ould.be able to handle further "Tdyhel: succèssftrtrly:'1. * ';*\r.l* 

; '.i ? , ¡,

If , therefore, Your Excellency should decid.e.to have hiihd. dó'furtheí
study in any particular field. here, we would be pleased to accept hiþ in the priestsl
residence hall of the American CoIIege. I would be grateful if you wouf{ IlPt me

know your wishes in this matter and I shall be happy to supply you with ênJr'further
in-formation which you may desire regarding postgraduate work

lf Father Kern is to be'considered for furthe¡ sfudy ih'Rorne;.,we
would strongly recommend, as we do for all, that he be give-n some assignpe.nt at
home for a period of time. Experience indicates that this allows a change for
beneficial growth and a more mature approach to graduate.btudy.. .

, 
,' ,'"r .,

Assuring you that it wil-l be a pleasure to be of assistance in.'ony
ìãray possible, 1 remain

Faithfully yours in Christ,

-t'
Francis F. Reh
Rectof

ARCH-01 6967,
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Aprtl lS, 1967

Hl¡ ExcrlltnsT
fhe Moet Rgv¡rond l¡rnds F, Rrh, D.D.
Rectc
Noúth Amcrlc¡n Collego
Vla drl Gll¡nlcolo, l{
Vatloan CIW StÊtc
Romc, ltaly

Dear Bl¡hop Rob,

I th¡nk yor for your lettrr of Àprll 2 ¡rg!Ìdtng Pather tcron¡ C. Ícrn.
I Ì¡opc tbat hr wtll bc .ucclrtful ln obtatnltE hl¡ SIL dqmr. Il b¡
l¡ to h¡vo po¡ùg¡adurt. atudy lt would bo only ¡ft¡r ct lt¡lt mo
ycttt ct homê.

Enclo¡od cl¡o wr¡e (fl il¡ to¡trnronlun ordlnctlonlr for thc Drtortbæd,
(Z) trt¡ "Declaúatl,o" ulde undrr o¡th on Dcocmber 9, 1966, (31 hfl
trrttnonlun ordln¡tlqrl¡ tor dlaoon¡tt, and (4 te ¡rlatlvo d¡cl¡r¡tlo
of Ostober lõ, 196ô.

Wc look forw¡¡d wlth g¡eat loy to ths ¡rtw¡r of lothcr ßern to tbr
Àrd¡dloccr¡.

wfth ¡cntlucnt¡ of e¡tc¡m ¡nd lrlndcn ngardr, I rcncln

Stnct¡cly youru tn Chrl¡t,

Àrd¡bl¡hop of 8¡lnt P¡ul rnd t¿tnn¡epoltr

ARCH-016775
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Aprll 22, 1967

Îl¡e Reverend.lerome G. Kern
Nortb Amerlcan College
Vatlcan Ctty State
Europe

Dear Fathcr lerry,

thank you v€ry much for your æc€nt letter. 8y thlc tlma you nu¡t be
qulte Joyful about the p¡o¡pect of loon returirlng home and bcgtn¡úng
your prleeüy apo¡tolate.

Plea¡e know that we too are an¡¡lou¡ to have you here and to wolcomc
you lnto the Presbytery.

I h¡ve asked Monslgnor Ëayden to prcpare a c'beck for $962.55, rhlch
he wtll nall to your motber. À corbon of that lettcr la henwlth enclorod.

lerry, do not worry abor¡t repcylng your flnanciat debt to the Cbancory.
You wùll ftnd that or¡r ¡rlarler permlt easy 'blt by blttr pcyucntt. Mo¡t
of u¡ ar€ on that program and I do not belleve anyone l¡ undsr too greôt
a gtraln.

Wtth cordlal best wlsh€8, I renoln

Slocerely yourt ln Chrlst,

Very Rev. Terance W. Bct¡t¡on
Chancellor

ARCH-016451
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NOFITH AMERICAN COLLEGE

VIA DEL GIANICOLO' I4

ROME POSTAL AÞDRE56:
VATICAN CITY STATE

þril- 21, !967

Most Rcv¿rcnd Lco Binz
A.rchbíehop of St. P¡uL & Minneapolis
226 Sunnit Ave.
St. Paulr Minneeotr

Dear A,rcbbf shop,

Perhaps I should jokingly assur¿ you that ùhie lcttor
coateins only rrgoodrr ncws J-est you havc any reluctanoc
in roading it

tr'irst of al-I as regard.e ny return honê, I have dcfinitely
plannect to go to Scandanevia for a rest efter ny GXIBr
Thls, however, will bc prcceedcd with a short stay aü
IouvaJ.n for their pricsthood ordinations. Fron l,ouvåiat
w¿ rll-. f1y to Copenhagcn, take e traj-n b Stockhon lnd
O¡Io, aod return to Copenhagcn from whfch werll fly to
Ncw York. frII be staying a coupLe daye in N.Y. wíth ¡
cJ-â'sçmate end his femily and likewise in Dctrolt where I
prectlcally have a rrsecond familyrr. lfy connitnents to
each of thcse fanilfes 1e gravc. So I etop.
Consequcntly, ny flight pattern wilJ. be Rone, Braeecle,
Copenhagen, New Tork, Detroíù, Þtianeapolic. Now I shel"L
¡rrivc in Nlinncapolls ou. thc Uj!.(Monday) of July. I
cnBhSLe thfe ppint bccauoc ol Eypograt!þical crror Ín
your Last lctter whicb etatod thc 14th, for ny arrlvr.l ir
thc T'¡¡fn Cities. À'11 Jrour othcr datee ùÍerc correct. So
I prccunc it w¡¡ a nlstakc,

I regret that I en not eblc to give you eo exect J..tinarery
datc-tr¡ise. But as/ltow ltf n quÍtc lmpossfb1a,. Fon wc
have yot to choose an'airlinc for our transatlentlo flight.
Should i,t be Pan-An, for rxanplcr it uou1d. ncceasit¡.fc:
ny fJ.yiag alao ûo london to n¡kc e. connecting-flight for
N.Y. llhorefore, ehould. l-t bc aecessary for you te gct
hold of me for eonc rGeBoDr kindly contact ny parentr.
tr'or I shell- try-a fcw days bcforc J leavc Ronc-tø givc
thcn a rough schedulc as b ny Scaadanevi¡n eüay, It is
herc theù contiagcnt fectors J-Í.c. .

ColJ-egc nenaged to gct the clncnet Â M¿u

, last night. It was etupcndou¡ to aay tha
l-erst. If you havc not ecea ltr b¡ al-l- nel.no.go I tboÊ8¡
Mgre has elwnye been ¡ 'ffevorJ.tetr of rai¡re. So it wne

Archbiehop¡ the
For All Scasong

ARCH-016980
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POSTÀL ADDNEgS:
VATICAN CITY STATE

sheer joy watbhing this nasterfu1. praductlon lndl 5.te
pubJ.icatio¡ of cne of historyre grertest eohol¿r-deiat¡r
I could aot say enougb for ft. Thenk God ft wog ùhc êtcrÈo

I was vely pLeased to rc¡d ebor¡t the Proi.ect Equrlity
progr&n instituted in the Archd.i-ocesc ln coneordancc with
other rcligíous groups. Irm eure thc priesü¡ arc heppt
with suoh, progren.. Now thcyrrc anxioue ts sec hor tho
new Scnatq and Presbytcry will work out. X pray to GþcI
thet eII will truly qooperato ùo nake euch lnetftutisr¡
e r9a1 cffcctlva lxeatrg for tho bettenmcnt of tho Archdioce¡Èà.
Therc ie eo much good. ct etakc. And the ncene to it rr+
obEcure ia theÍr conplcxity and LaborJ.oue in thófr practic.c,
&tü.tbc Brl.zc ls eo wo'lthJr of attslnncltll*-
lJntÍ.T tho øeventecatbl thcn, .Crod, bo with y.orr,

Ia Chríst oun lprd I
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May l, 1967

Reverend Jerome Kern
North Amerlcan College
Vta del Gtanlcolo 14

Rome, Italy

Dear Father Kern,

I thank you for yoor lotter of Àprtl 27 correcltng the typographtcal
error fn my prevloug communlcatlon.

I note that you plan to arrlve ln Mlnneapolts on Monday, Ir¡lY 17, ar¡|
not on July 14 as pnevlously unltten.

there lc not as I underEtard lt any ch¡nge tn the date on whloh yot¡

de¡lre to undertaka yot¡r new labors.

I am wrlttng fiom 8t. Io¡cgh'r Iforpltll. i.

I csllad on Doctor Ry¡n on Aprll 15. He dirccted me to Satr¡t lorcphrr
Hoapltat; and I came herc on Aprfl 16.

The flrut date ¡et for dl¡ntasal was Aprtl 23. Thcn lt wa¡ pu¡hcd back to
Àprtl 30. Nort tt lr ¡et at May 2. I am ¡r¡rc th¡t somehow I gþ¡[ gæ

out aometfme.

No I donrt rcally feel perelmlatlo. I re¡llred that I w¡¡ lll wlren I orne
here; cnd I knew I nacdcd ¡ttentfon. I ¡m gettlng tt.

I should h¡ve recognlred the ¡ymptqrn¡ nyoclf bccauro c¡ I took bqsh on

tt thcy wGre thc ¡ame ln 1949 äl fn 1967. Etghtcen yGâr¡, howcvår, ll a

long tlmel ànd I dldnrt realtzc wlrat was \rlong' I do now'

tn lg4g the curc wa¡ lors of welght. t went dorrrr undcr dlrcctlon Írcm 222

to 172. Thc lo¡¡ of welght and strlct dtet brought mc to cbout 1959.
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In Dubuqu6 Doêtor Keohcn ÞrGscrlbcd ort¡¡¡le. Inaulln tupPllcs tou
ånlmtls whlt Onct¡ orrrn sylt6m doe¡ not mtn¡ftcfi¡re . Oran¡¡e
rtlmutrater the panaroas to Droduoe oncr! own lnaulln.

Thts year ortnät6 bar not produced rs¡ult¡¡ ¡¡d I ahåll be on tnrulln
henccforth, perhâps lndeflnltely. Al¡o I tm tottng vttélght tg¡ln. I en
dovm three poundr. I donrt know wh¡t the goül wlll t¡c.

Thc dtabetGl hår hrd ¡ome harmful cffest¡ - not On my oye¡, fl¡Ecrc,
fcet or toea, thÉnk God - but there hlve been EomG bad effeot3 on tùG

lnternal blood ves¡cl¡. It !s thc rca¡on for ny prolongcd st¿y hcrc and
for the rlgtd controls I muet undert¡kc for a tlner I am told.

I hope that you aro not permlttlng 'Ttre blg Puth|' - l¡ tb¡t thc pbnrc -
for yow llcentl,ate to crcate any Problcm for yoursclt.

May the Good Lord blcag you âbundåtttly now lnd atwayl.

Wtth sentlnÊnt¡ of egteem ar¡d klndc¡t regüd¡, I remaln

Slncercly yourr tn Chrl¡t,

Archblrhop of Satnt Paul and Mtnnc¡Þollr
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Iuly 21, 1967

R¡vrend lrrmr Xcrn
6920 - {tù Arnnur 8q¡ü
Mln¡¡apoll¡, Mln¡r¡ota 55423

Dc¡r f¡tàrr Xrra,

I ¡m pl¡¡¡od to oPpolnt you b¡rmltb rn Arrlst¡¡t F¡¡tg5 of tàc Churgù

oú 8t, ÙÍtrtß, St. Pcu¡' cürstlw lt nooo onWodnclday, Iuly 3ô.
frndty r¡pct to th. P¡¡tor, Rt. R.v. Mon¡tguq Pra¡cÛ¡ I. Gllllgeu,
brforr tå¡t hq¡r ruËt to t!¡r¡ up r¡rldrnæ tn tbc PÊrf¡b Rtctoüy.

t paay for you, F¡tàar KaÍn, cbolc¡rt hl¡vcnly bl6rrlngr ln yorr Frlrmty
¡lrvlcl oú tt¡c Churob oú gt. Àárrt.

W¡th ¡agtlntnt¡ of c¡toon and ktndelt rlgtrdl. I nnaln

Slncrnly yor¡rt ln Chrltt,

Àrchhf¡bop o( Satnt prut ¡nd Ul¡¡¡epollr
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pRoFESSrorO FIDEI ET TTsIURAND' ß**ur^
Praescrþta in Motu Proprio "sacrorum Ântistitum" Pii PP. )L die l. mêngis Sept.' anni 1910.

Ego, N.N., Reverendus DomÍnus Hieronymus C. Kem

trma ûde credo et profiteor omnia et singula, quae continentur in symbolo Fidei,
quo sancta Roma¡a Écclesia utitur, videlicet: Credo in unum Deum, Patrem omni-
potentem, factorem caeli et terrae, visibilium omnit'n et invisibilium. Et in unum
Dominum Iesum Christum, Filium Dei unigenitum. Et ex Pat¡e natum ante om'
nia saecula. Deum de Deo, lumen de lumine, Deum verum de Deo vero. Genitum,
non factum, consubstantialem Patri: per quom omnia facta sunt. Qui propter nos

homines et propter nostram salutem descendit de caelis. Þt inca¡natus est de Spiritu
Sancto ex Maria Virgine, et Homo factus est. Crucifixus etiam pro nobis;sub Pontio
Pilato passus, et sepultus est. Dt resureút tertia die, secundum Scripturas. Et
ascendit in caelum, sedet ad dexteram Patris. Et iterum venturus est cum gloria

iudicare vivos et mortuos; cuius regni non erit finis. Et in Spiritum Sanctum, Do-
minum, et vivificantem; qui ex Patre Filioque procedit. Qui cum Patre et Filio simul
adoratur et conglorificatur, qui locutus est per Prophetas. Et Unam, Sanctam,
CatÍolicam et Apostolicam Ecclesiam. Confiteor unum Baptisma in remissionem

peccatorum. Et expecto resurrectionem mortuorum. Et vitam venturi saeculi.

Amen. Apostolicas et ecclesiasticas traditiones, reliquasque eiusdem Ecclesiae obser'
vationes et constitutiones firmissime admitto et amplector. Item sacrarn Scripturam
iuxta eum sensum, quem teuuit et tenet sancta Mater Ecdesia, cuius est iudicare de

vero sensu et interpretatione Sacrarum Scripturarum, admitto; nec eam unquarn, ni$i

irxta unanimem eonsetrsum Patrum, accipiam et interpretabor. Profiteor quoque

septem esse vere et proprie Sacramenta novae Legis a Iesu Christo Domino nostro

instituta, atque ad salutem humani generis, licet non omnia singulis, necessaria,

scilicet, Baptismum, Confirmationem, Eucharistiam, Paenitentiam, Extremam Unc-

tionem, Ordinem et Matrimonium: illaque gratiam conferre; et ex his Baptismtrm'
Conûrmationem et Ordinem sine sacrilegio reiterari non Posse. Receptos quoqUe et
approbatos Ecdesiae Catholicae ritus in supradictorum omnium Sacramentorum sol-

lemni adminlstratione recipio et admitto. Omnia et singula, quae de peccato originali
et de iustiûcatione in secrosancta Tridentina Synodo definita et declarata fuerunt,'
amplector et recipio. Profiteor pariter in Missa ofierri Deo verum, proprium et pro

pitiatorium Sacrificium pro vivis et defunctis; atque in sanctissimo Eucharistiae
sacramento esse vere, realiter et subst¿ntialiter Corpus et Sanguinem una cum anima

et divinitate Domini nostri Iesu Christi, ûerique conversionem totius substantiae
panis in Corpus et totius substantiae vini in Sanguinem, quam conversionem Catholica

Ecclesia Transubstantiationem appellat. Fateor etia¡¡r sub altera tantum specie to-
tum atque integrum Christum, verumque Sacramentum sumi. Coustanter teneo Pur-
gatorium esse, animasque ibi detentas fidelium sufiragiis iuvari. Similiter et Sanctos

una cum Ch¡isto regnantes venerandos atque invocandos esse, eosque orationes Deo

pro nobis ofierre, atque eorum Reliquias esse venerandas. Firmiter assero imagines

Christi, ac Deiparae sempef Virginis, nec non aliorum Sanctorum habendas et reti-
neridas esse, atque eis debitum honorem ac venerationem impertiendarn. Indulgenti-
arum etiam potestatem a Ch¡isto in Ecclesia relicta:n fuisse, illarumque usum Christi-
ano populo maúme salutarem esSe a^ffirmo. Sanctam, Catloücam et Apostolicam

RomanaJ¡r Dcdesiam, omniUm ecclesiarum matrem et magistram agnosco, Romano-

que Pontifice, beati Petri Apostolorum Principis successori, ac Iesu Christi Vicario
veram obedientiam spondeo ac iuro. Caetera item omnia a sacris Canonibus et
Oecumenicis Conciliis, ac praecipue a saclosancta Tridentina Synodo, et ab oecu-

menico Concilio Vaticano tradita, definita ac declarata, praesertim de Romani Ponti-

ficis Primatu et infafibili magisterio, indubitanter recipio atque proûteor; simulque

contraria omnia, atque haereses quâscumque ab Ecclesia damnatas et reiectas et
anathematizatas, ego pariter damno, reücio, et anathematizo. Hanc veram Cat.holi-

carn Fidem, extra quam nemo salvus esse potest, quam in praesenti sponte profiteor

et veraciter teneo, eandem iutegram et inviolatam usque ad extremum vitae spiritum
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adiuvante, retinere et confiterí, "rou.j"* subditis, seu illis,

quorum cu¡a ad me in munete meo spectabit, teneri, et doceri et praedicari' qua$tum

in me erit, curaturum, ego idem N. spondeo' voveo ac iuro.

Item frmíter amplector ac recipio
omnia et singula, quae ab inerranti
Ecclesiae magisterio definita, adserta ac

dedarata sunt, praesertim ea doctrinae
capita, quae huius temporis erroribus
directo adversantur, Ac primum qui-
dem Deum, rerum omnium principium
et finem, uaturali rationis lumine per ea
quae facta sunt, hoc est, per uisibilào
creatio¡is opera, tamquem causam per
efiectus, certo cognosci, adeoque de-
monst¡ari etiam posse, profiteor. Se-
cundo : Externa revelationis argument¿,
hoc est, facta diviua, in primisque mira-
cula et prophetias admitto et agnosco
tamquam signa certissíma divinitus or-
tae Christianae Religionís, eademque
teneo aetatum omnium atque homi-
num, etiam huius temporis, intelligen-
tiae esse maxime accommodata. Ter-
tio: Firma pariter fide credo, Ecclesiam,
verbi revelati custodem et magistram,
per ipsum verum atque historicum
Christum, cum apud nos degeret, pro-
xime ac directo institutam, eandemque
super Petrum, apostolicae hierarchiae
principem eiusque in aevum successores
aedificatam. Quarto: Fidei doct¡inam
ab Apostolis per orthodoxos patres
eodem sensu eademque semper senten-
tia ad nos usque transmissàm, sineere
recipio; ideoque prorsritr ¡eücio haereti_
cum commentum evolutionis dogma_
tum, ab uno in alium sensum transeun-
tium, divsffir'tn ab eo, quem prius habuit
Ecclesia; pariterque da¡rno errorem om-

num conatu sensim eflormatae et in
posterum indefinito
eldae. euinto: c."Tfifi[ff"1';
sincere profitor, Fidem tron esse cae-

mus, propter Dei auctoritatem summe
veracis.

"f ..., firmly hold and accept.each
and every definition of the unerring
teaching of the Church, with all she has
maintained and declared, but especially
those points of doctrine which express-
ly combat the errors of our time. In
the first place I profess ny belief that
God, the beginning a¡d end of all, can
be certainly known and therelore proved
to exist by the natural light of re¿ßon
from the things that are made, tlrat is,
from the visible works of tle creation
a!¡ a cause from its effects. Next I
recognize a¡d acknowledge the external
arguments of revelatio¡, that is, divine
facts, especially miracles and prophe-
cies, as most certain signs of the divine
origin of the Christian religion, and I
hold that tåese are altoçther suit€d to

amongst us, and that she was also built
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Me etiam, qua paa est, reverentia,

subücio totoque animo adhaereo dam-
nationibus, declarationibus, praescrip-
tis omnibus, quae in Encyclicis litteris
"Pascendi" et in Decreto "Lamentabi-
li" continentur, praesertim circa eam
quam historiam dogmatum vocent.
Idem reprobo errorem affirmarrtium,
propositam ab Ecclesía fidem posse his-
toriae repugnare, et Catholica dogmata,
quo sensu nunc intelliguntur, cum veri-
oribus Christianae religionis originibus
componi non posse. Damno quoque

ac reiicio eorum sententiam, qui dicunt,
Christianum hominem eruditiorem in-
duere personam duplicem, aliam cre-
dentis, aliam historici, quasi liceret his-
torico ea retinere, quae credentis fidei
contradicadt, aut praemissas adstruere,

ex quibus consequatur dogmata esse aut
falsa aut dubia, modo haec directo non
denegentur. Reprobo pariter eam Scrip-
turae Sanctae düudicandae atque inter-
pretandae rationem, quae, Ecclesiae
traditione, analogia tr'idei, et Apostolicae
Sedis normis posthabitis, røtìonq.l/ì.sta'

rurn comfretÍis inhaeret, et criticen tex'
tus velut unicam suPremamque regu-

lam, haud minus licenter quam temere

amplectitur, Sententiam praeterea il-
lomm reücio qui tenent, doctori disci.
plinae historicae theologicae tradendae,

aut iis de rebus scribe¡lti seponendarn
prius esse opinionem ante conceptam

sive de supernaturali origine Catholicae
traditionis, sive de promissa divinitus
ope ad perennem conservationem unius-
cuiusque revelati veri; deinde scripta
Patmm singulorum interpretanda solis

scientiae principüs, sacra qualibet auc'
toritate seclusa, eaque iudicii libertate'
qua profana quaevis monumenta solent
investigari. fn unive¡sum denique me

alienissimum ab errore profiteor, quo

modernìsla¿ tenent in sacra traditione
nihil inesse divini; aut, quod longe dete-
rius, pantheistico sensu illud admittunt;
ita ut nihil iam restet nisi nudum fac-
tum et simplex, communibus historiae
factis aequandum; hominum nemPe sua

industria, sollertia, ingenio schola.m a
Christo eiusque Apostolis inchoatarn per

subsequentes aetates qq¡fi¡ü¿lrfirrm.

Proinde fidem Patrum firmissime reti'
neo et ad extremum vitae sPiritum
retinebo, de chatismate aerital'ís certo,

quod est, fuit eritque semper in episcoþa-

lus ob Apostolis swcessione; non ut id

"I further, witn ìlt-due reverence,
submit and with my whole mind ad-
here to all the condemnations, declara-
tions, and ordinances contained in the
Encydical lettet Poscendi and in the
Decree Lomentøbìli, particularþ re-
garding what is called the history of
Dogma.

"I also reject the eror of those who
aver that the Faith proposed by the
Church may be in conflict with history,
and that Ca.tholic dogrras in the seuse
in which they are now understood can-
not be harmonized with the more truth-
firl "origins" of Christianity. More-
over, I condemn and reject the opinion
which declares that a Christian man of
better culture can assume a dual per-
sonality, one as a believer and another
as an historian, as if it were permissible
for the historian to hold fast what his
faith as a believèr contradicts, or to lay
down premises from which there fol-
Iows tie falsity or the uncertaínty of
dogmas, provided only tlat these are
not directly denied. Likewise I reject
that metlod of estimating and interpret-
ing Holy Writ, which, setting aside the
Church's tradition and the analogy of
Faith and tle rules of tle Àpostolic See,
adopts the rationalists' principles and
witÏ equal a¡bitrariness and rashfless
considers criticism of tle text the one
only supreme
ject the opini
a teacher of
Theology or the writer on the subject
must first put aside the notions pre-
viously conceived about the suPerna-

dividual Fathers must be interpreted
solely by tle
any reference
with tlat free
with every profane record is usually
examined.

"Finally and in general, I declare
mvself to be far rernoved from the error
oí tn" modernists who hold that in
sacred kadition the¡e is nothing inher-
ently divine; or who--far worse still-
admit it in a pantheistic sense; so that
thus there would remain onlY a bare

of the Fathers of the Church concern-
ing the sure endowment of truth, which
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teneatur quod melius et aptius videri
possit secundum suam cuiusque aetatis
ctlturam, sed ut nuilqu(w ølitør credø'

tur, nunquan' aliter tntelligatur abso'
luta et immutabilis veritas ab initio per
Apostolos praedicata.

Haec omnia spondeo me ûdeliterr in-

tegre sincereque servatruum et inviola-

biliter custoditurum, nusquam ab üs

sive in docendo sive quomodolibet ver-
bis scriptisque deflectendo. Sic spon-

deo, síc iuro, slc me Deus adjuvet, et

haec santa D9i-Elaneelia.

C

is, has been, and ever will be in the suc-
cession of the Épiscopate from tJre

Apostles; not in such a way that what
seèms best and most fitting according
to the refinement of each age maY be
held, but that the absolute and un-

His holy GosPels.

o

x

Die

Ex
I AD 11-tl

Iurarnentum coram nobis emissum testamur. .

N

"Si quis autem,
OfEcii tribunal illico

REMARKS

l. The profession of Faith is made and the Oath taken before the Ord,ìnøry
of the place

a)
b) tors,
c)
d) Pastors,
e) Confessôrs and Preachers before they receive the faculty to exercise

their functions,
f) Clerics called to Subdeaconship,
g) Superiors and Professors in the Grand SeT¡naIy. 

.' (Cf.C, 140ó et Motu Prop. Pii PP. X', Sept' I' 1910.)

2. When several take the oath at the same time, one may read the formula
aloud; at the end each one, placing his hand.on the' gosPels-reads the words "Haec
omniá spondeo," etc., and siþs hiõ name' (S C. Consist. Oct. 25, 1910. )

3. The document is to be kept in the safe of the diocesan curia,

x

AEøE| oruoEilf PElllf,
sÍ. SENED|CT'A COLLEOE, AfCHlSqlt, KAN8.
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1o Who¡n lt nry concem,

glnco the ago d fonrtccn I, Ie¡on¡ G' Íor¡,

havr alwrys r¡sldcd tn the A¡cbdfoac¡e of Sdnt

Paul.

þrøc G. Kcrn

Datc
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Anguot 5r L967

BeverenC Jerorne Kern
Churc.r of jt, l,{ark
2i)0I Dayton Avenue
;3f . PauL¡ ì'llnrtesota

¡Jear Sathet- Keln,

ll¡closed you wili find a statement ltenizlng ehargea
for your seminary tuitlon. 'Ibe chargee 'òiere baced on those
at the .t¡ lraul- i.ìeminary and not thoee in ¡lone. 1!ris lg
to your advantage since the chrarges l"n nrJme were hi6hcr ùìian
Oìlf OUDr 

\

The dlocese only aetts tt¡åt you rculd pay oB the a¡nou¡t
wheo you feel that you ar6 able to do oo. Your paymert
easbles us to extead the eane courtesy üo the otber sç6{n¡¡19¡s
wbo n¡end to delay their paJ¡nents unüll after ordÍnatLon.

¡re bave also ù!ol,nd,að oa your otatenent tha loa¡¡ nblcb
you recelved fron tlre dlocese vhlle Jrou were ab¡¡grd.

ïf thare 1o any quevtJ.on about the stateneaùr please
fesl velcone to inquirc and 1 sha.ll be hbp¡ry to help ¡rou.

'r,c arð extremeJ.y lrappy to have you home and ln the
vineyard.

Ê'ôth a,Il good wLeheer I a.nt

Slnc'erely Jroure ln Ohr{,stt

o
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Septembor 12, 1967

rleverend lero¡ne ü. Kern
Church of St. Mark
2001 Dayton Avenue
St. Paul, Mlnnesott 55I04

Dear Pather Kern.

I Ceslre to lnform you that your tppolbtment aa asgl¡tant pastor ôt
the ûhurch o! St. Mark, St. Paul wlll be announced ln thc Cathollc
Bulletln of Septenrber 15. Also I renêw aU .Jood wlgheg.

vïlth sentlrnents of esteem anC klndest regards, I remaln

Slncerely yours tn Ohrlst,

Archnlshop of Safnt Paul and Mlnno¡pôllr

q
'.1

1*v

t
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ãO1OI DAYTON AVENUT

Ft æs.rl, &tcrr- stt't$ August 5, 1968

Dear Archbishop,

Acting upon the assumption t.hat you have been bombarded r"¡ith telephone calls and
leLÈers, I initially sEaÈe that the tonality of this particular 1eËter is meanE
to be frfriencìlytr--friendly inasmuch as I have ahvays found you to be most understandable
in the dynamics of life.

BuÈ there does seem Ëo be a problefl. And, needless to sâ/r concerning the encyclicalt
Humanae Vltae. The reactÍon is not only widespread(a most irnportant consideration

libility); it is also vociferous and articulate.as regards infal

First r¡idespread: as you well know, my Father, lhe infallibility of the Church hangs upon
the key note of universa 1ity. In other words, as Ner'¡rnan discovered: securus iudicat
orbi s terrarum-- Ëhe l,lorld ie a safe judge. No doubt the Church has always given lmport
to the sensus fidelium and invariably due import as regards strictly doctrinal matters.
But in oËher matt.ers such has noÈ always been the case, beginning with a fer,r(very few)
encycliCals in rrrhich the Church has had to reassess and consequenEially restate her
position given the ponderance of evidence fro,rn empirical sciences. But enough for
wel l-knov¡n f acts.
the problematic---in relation to the above---seerns to lie In the area of hlsÈorical
eonsciousness and the lack of understanding of part of the hierarchy as regards this
basic truth. In other words: hou necessary 1t ls for some developnreñtaI vièwpoints
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€rSr contraception, to spring forth from the lay people and only later be systematically
Èhemati zed by dogmati c t.heology (wi th F. phi losophi ce1 sr-rbstructure). A good example f rom
hisEorY=inËerest on moneY( c.f. Noonanrs Contraception ). ..wtrere tlre Church f ound herself
in the someurhat embarrassing position of reformulation given t,he changes of tradit,ion
which followed upon the developnenÈ of the ernpirical sclcnces. The point is this: the
hlerarchical Church must be very careful in Pronouncing modo dosmatico on matters noË
direct.ly concerned with RevelaLion, I kno¡nr that technically the'hierarchy does not pretend
t,o do sor but, practically, it doesnrt always tfcome offtt thaË well. The Church wanÈs to
be so rrsure of herselfrr but, in some matters, such certiLude simply cantt be had.

Secondly and tht rdly the reaction is both vociferous and artieulate: it is one th.ing to
have a few or even many baffons spouting oif their Ëongues, but it is sonething else
when your more sophisticated classess and counEries are count,er t,o your posíLion. Again,
it is a question and malt,er of historyi i.e. how and in what sense do tectmologically-
advanced countries inf luence moral developrnental víerçoints as opposed to not-so-advanced
counErles. The base of scienee i s ir:iportant, in f act, essential, since the quesÈion
pertains to the heuristic sErr¡ct,ure of man. But the heurisLic structure--qua talis--
contains not only class1cal but also sLatistical anticipations, the forner sysEematic,
the latËer Ëroh-systþmaËlc. And, needless to sây: the Church(as any large institut.ion)
has always been cogni zanL of the former but somewhat careLess(or wary) of the Látter.

ARCH-016339
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And norn as regards the encyclical,
1) Obviouslyr w€tre fiot in the area of

liumanae Vi iae: a f ew observati ons:
Revelation and cÐnsequently o

witii tire Natural
in lies part of t.
partlcular i ssue
entire question:

E Fai th, åf-tlcte--dj.ctz,
Lav¡ and i ts uorins,
he problenrati c,
of contraception.
simply statedi \^re

rlatiler Ehe Enc,"-clica1r s f ocus--and LïrrusL--1ies
known by reason or human intelligence. And lrere
namely the diverse convergence of È,hought, on Ëhe
To focus this dlversity one must systemalize the
have(in terms of vertical finaliry)3 GRACE p

Chari ty

Virtrre a

Reason 't

I

3 3iur6Z4'*ry

r4
nr n?t

tur
Nature:

eason:

Natgre Z--> Zt - \ Ztt
L---à

-

basic physicaLlvi EaL/sensi tive spontanei ty: maln charactèristic=repeti tiveness
hi storical develo¡:rnent takes place on thi s level:It ri =:progressiveness.
eternaL l detini tive; gratui tiveness.Grace:
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Itlow vertical finality is in t,he order of excellcnce whcreas horizont¡.l finallty is in

- 
-

the order of essence. Thus, a shift is effected on the level of sensitive spontaneity
by g l"upiÇ-iFTirrough delight.ed eyes ¿rnd cst.abl.ishing itself âs trnrest in absance
and an inperious dernand fcr company. Next, coflpany may reveal deeper qualitles of mind
and. cl'raracter to shift, again t.he center frorn the merely organistic tendencies of nature
to the raEional leve1 of friendship vrith its enduring basis in the excellenee of a good
persono Finelly, grece inserts into charity the lcve that nature gives and reason
approves. Thus we have a dispositive up$7â

friendship to a special order of charity.(
rd tendency frorn eros to friendship, and f
c.f. B.L.rs FinalÏE Love & Marriage).

rorn

Nor¿ ¡s regards Èhe pr,rticular problem of conÈraception: given the fact Lhat, God meant
ior Reasou to dirccË/order/purify Nature; given Ëhe fact of a second jiffercntiaticn
of fecundity frcm bisexuality; the qLrestion stends; hor.r and in v¡hat sen.se should Ëhis
secondary consti tuency(al though ttprimary rt=Casti Connubii) be alloroed ÍËs initiaEion if
there are sound rat,ional motives mllitating againsE Ëhat initiation? As to the difficulty
that procreation is frequently (and objectively) lmpossible and can be known to be sor
Lonergan distinguishes motives and ends: as t,o motives, the difflculty is solved only
by multÈple mot,ives and ends; as to ends, there is no difficulty, for the ordinatlon of
intercourse is not a natural lar,o, like rrfire burns¡r, buË only a statistical law , which

ARCH-o16341
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suf f i ces f or an ob jective ordinaÈ.i on. îhe key word i s rrstati st.i calrr! in whi ch
inteLligence anticipates the discovery of probabili ties f rom wtrich relative actr-ra1
frequencies may divergc though only at random.

But enough for nov¡. The above is the initiatory systematization of the problem. Given
the presenË means I obviously cantt. fill in the details. the outline, however, should
be c1err. And its irnplicaËions are obvious, granEed that one understands statistical
heurisÈic sÈructures. And herein f.ies Ëhe problematic of the Encyclical: nanrely its
Eheological basis is by no means clear. One would almosË sr/ùear that r,¡hoever wrote the
document has not read one book on Natural Law in the last three yeârs. The statement is
fused with classical eonseiousness, which is mosE unfortunate insofar as classical
consciousness has brolcen <ioi,¡n in our orün day. the resulE is tirat the läcyclical simply
doesnrt llmake senseil!Êo n':oCertl manr

LasËly, as regards its pastoral implications/statements: naoelyr how arËificial contra-
ceptives lead to infidelity and promiscuity. r,'le11r ês one ltalian theologian said:
Itthis pa'rt of t,he EncyclÌcal was meant for lt,aly given its so¿caIled rfdouble st.andard
of moralityil..,rrot for the rest, of the worldrt. The experience of our priests seems

o
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contrary to this poslticn of the documcrtt-

Consequentlyr fry de¿lr ràrcirbishopt
dif iiccilties rçi th the cncyclical,

I f ind tirr:ologi cal, epi stonrologi cal, and pastoral
Humanae Vitae¡

hat has been

Lo asl< ny ¡\rchbi sl.icp tc be v'*:ry carc [uI
Please donlt sey something noi'v which
It r,iay be that the best thing is to

--t,heological: its lack of a systematic developrnenË,aI moral vier^lpoint t
themaËi zed.

--€pi sto;nologi ca-!; its fusion of classical congciousness without the correspendance
of inodern hi sLori cal corrsciousrl€ss¡

--ÐâsÈoral: the implications of iniidelity and promiscuity which--in thc estimation
of our dear fellow priests--simply seems false, cerLainly inadequate.

'..r'h¿t i s tli¿ ii,tc::tion af. lhi s 1;tler? irerhap-s
as to wlr¿t you say ccncertring the Encyclical.
you may þ¿r-vê to take b¿'ck in tl're neâr future.
say nothing.

My but, life is exciting. If only everyone r,¡ould rnove nith the rr

But ttre world has f ew Ner'çrnan0s!

Trusting that you are finer I remain

Faithfully Yours 1n Christ Jesust

2- 94-æ (' 4á'#

rJ'tnm of the timesl.
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AugusL 6, 1968

The Rev. Jerome E. Kern
Church of St. Mark
200I Dayton Avenue
St. Paul, Mlnnesota 55104

Dear Fatl,er Kern,

I h.ave seer'¡ fùr the first time today the Clergy Bulletln prepared by
Archblslrop Byrne oii tl,c ìlncyclical Letter "Humanae Vltôe" .

It does seern to nle, iowr-.ver, thqt I must rnake that letter my answer
to your com,nur¡ication written me yesterday.

In parlicular I musL, as your Arcl,btshop, call your attentlon to the
obligation whicL. the Second Vatican Ecurnenical Councll lmposes upon
both you and me to offer rellgious submission of will and mlnd to the
autl.entic leacl,Íng auti.ority of tl.e Roman Ponttff , even when he ls
not speaklngi ex cathedra.

Your Ietter counsels me tc say nothlng publtcly oo the Encycllcal. Generally
I am remalning very silenl on every subjccl, but for the sole reason that
I cannot undertake pirysically tl,e studles, tL,e meetlngs, [he lntervlews to
whlct public stalements inevitably lead. The presenl lssue may have to be
the exception.

WhÍle I express dlsagreement wi[h the conclusÍon at which your letter
arrlves, I have no obJectlon lf you wlsh to wrlte me more fully, but
personally ênd not for publlcatton, the nlore detalled argumentatlon,
mentloned on page 5 of your letter ês supporllng the materlal wrltten fn
schematlc fashlon on pages 3 and 4 of the communÍcatlon.

In present clrcumstances I cannot promise how fully I could study the
dlfflculty which presents ltself to your mlnd against the rellglous
obedlence to whlch I have summoned you.

t,
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I do realtze, however, from my own hlstory that fuller study has

always resolved subJectlvely any problem I have had,aøalnst the
"submlsslon of wlll and mlncl"...to ttre authentlc teachlng authorlty
of the Roman Pontlff, even when he is not speôklng ex cathedra""

Oremue pro invlcem.

Wfth sentiments of esteem and kindest regards, I remain

Slncerely Yours tn Çhrist,

Archblshop of Saint Paul and Minneapolls

ARCH-016684
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Church of

October 7, 1968

a

200t Dayton Avenue
St. Paul, Mtnneeota 55104

Dear Father Kern,

Father Power hae Just lnformed me of yor.rr telephone call and of the
reguest to see me etther today or tHday.

It ls wtth deep regret that I have had to ànswef thåt t oônnot bo
ar¡allable on etther day.

Some weeks ago I wrote to the prleste of the Archdlocese as followr¡

,,I 8m wrlttng thts letter because much malt 1g ettfl dfrcgted
to me and the pfesent notlce wlll let you know that tho
offtctal'communlcatlone whtch you Bre sendlng me thoqld now
go to Hls Excellency, the Most Rsvefend Leo C. Byrne¡ D.D.r 

,,

my CoadJutor. 'l

Whlte I ¡pgret much the neoecslty under whfoh I labor not to work ü¡ tht
same pôcc as before my lllneas, t made that slttràtlon known at tùl pdapof

üme to the Supreme lt¡ihortty of the Chr¡roh and to the pflslts aad people 
,

of the Dloceee. The Holy See hag made approprlate provl¡lon for tt¡c nccd¡
of the Archdlocese wlth the appolntment of a Ooadlutor Àrohblahop to who$
I tn turn have entru3t€d responslblllty tn acoordanoe with'the teÈnt ¡ent. lqth
ln the Second Vatlcan Councll ' ;1

I am anrwerlng thus wtth eome formaltty becausc the engagcmentl alrcady
made fq me for the cu¡rent month may cuse a con¡ldcrablc delay fn rcoelvlng
those who may wlsh to see me.

erome Kern

ARCH-016296
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It le my flret counsel a¡ tn my letter that you should takc ug wltù
Arohbfghop Byrnç whatever quts[on you mty havc wl¡hed to dl¡çU¡r
wlth ma.

If, þwever, there are reasona why you should gce me pêntbùllly plôÞ¡c
let me know through Father Power and he wlll arrange thc lntofittaw'wlipt
he can do so.

Wtth senttmêntt o[ e¡teem and klndest regards, I rsmaln

Slncerely yours ln Chrllt,

Àrchbtshop of Satnt Pau[ and Mtantapollr

+ oo

ARCH-016297
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frnur*n cJ St,. Nê.rt(
= ¿0Ú1. Dayton ¡llvenue
5à" I'sulo l,tå¡mesota

o
Sep'',otnìrer, 23,, 1969

Dea¡' I'z'ir*rr,:.i .,

lls t,ho rûoír'l'.nÊ; and ¡ænr:s i,.iek a)-tug t.he increasing lnporter¡ce of adulf, religious
edr.-ce.t-ron ìrecoxæs ever niore anpat'en'b" lulore atrd nþrll (:sthoLlcs testify ùo thelr
olm iterrilcìr'rrnen'; av ilv"hat,t.s. hairllenÍ-iy;.rt l.lore snd m':re CathoJ,fee ftnd themselves
&j.ni4 fc,r,:;cld'u¿.¿k to tite r:l.assroom,, They i";ant to lesrn" lllhey want to urderstand.
They wrnt. i'cr rrnake ser,.sç'r orlt cf -i,i:.e'¿orld they f.irrre in,, 'lhey uant to be abl¡ to
'ba'ilk i¡¡t,el."L:"gently tc 'Lhr.ir ch:Lldrerr" They reali.ue itor,.' rapidly things are movtng"
Andn u.rless a speciaL ef'fort is naade" ùhey }rrow hoiv rroon they r4I1 be left behtnd"

To tÀese a-,:1i:)-bso and 5rou are cne uJ. themo -t.såll!!gi For you l"l1L bc the oneg uho
wlLil c¿rrry' the Chrqrch i¡lto a ne'd erå... ån era lon6 ago ordaineri by God in hfs
eterni1,y,., rtr{i €r.å t}rat mut:h }¡l.storically elosel to the lrue and llving God" 

^ñ,¡¡d
to thoee r'¡ho heve r¡sde th.e dlf'ffeul.t, transltlonuL steps fonrard, Ood w113 reunard
wlth ti¡e gift of his o'n'n life,, For you were rrlllÍag to cone to hln wher¡ he called"

ll fer,¡ practieal points:

1" This year St" l{arkrrs ed¡rcatLonal prograrn will be going on a reglonsl basieo .As

you lcrow r{e are fn Reglort ).,, coirsis'bing of St" Lrrke'ls, Immacul¡t¿ Hcert, St"
Ja¡rpsp Sto Francls de Salesu end cu¡selleg"

2" ltrree (3) Iectr:re/dtseunsion senles wil.I be gfven thts ¡reari
the Church & ifodern Þlan--Ðctober T-l¡th" to Deeenbelo Glver¿

s, J t¿lks.,
of Sù. Lrrkets" ó taXlts

l[,8,. Cou¡se qar is aLready set,, Detalls for rib ¡, cr r¡I1l soon be worked out"
3" ll;€¡ lor course îar; Tuesday nighteu 7nL5 p.n" PLace yet to be det¿r:rtned...vtlL

nof.lf;.r you later vrith e-ËffiÑrc descrlSñ'fãüãr:r'thing, Lncludlng the subJcct of
eaeh lLrcture and 'lhe par'[1culer nlshù t.t rrill be glven'

l¿" Regardtng peopl-e who at.tendud lgt,yg31;i¡ lectures lo 2, )t 9, wlll be basfcally
gimtlar to r¡het ï¡e toãÎf-üËil1ùarf-T-çÌi11 somewhat change thenn and.o of courset
the Clscussfon perío<l ullL be enilrely dtfferent,,, Consequenùly, even lf one
oer.fectl¡¡ 1'¡derst,cod tlrcse fou:" tallrs larst;year.. ft is qul+.e posstble that you
woulC etill learn a fer.r ner; thin's frcrm therno pa:'tícularly since a lot has

þappened in ttre last year for relati¡g iltat year to the oubJeet,'
However, should one Htsh to attend onLy the fl'ver new lectuves und sklp t'hose. he
had, lasi year, one nqy cÌo so et a reduced rate oi; a dollaro (gig deslu huh?)

5o Cost; $3s0o sl¡gì"ei $5¡00 cor¡p]6. Full course.
f2;00 sfnqle¡ 9Jr:00 couple " 3/5 courseo

Againo ¡16r¡:rJ-Il- soon be receivll6¡ a þr¡chur.e r,¡ith all'bhe lnfor¡natlonu thanks for
your interest. Un{,ÍI we oee You,

Enjoy the love of Chrlst,

ARCH-016915
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I cno"*i, cf 5t, tfark
200Î ÐaYton .A'venit¿

S.t., Paulu Ìtlln¡¡e$o'ba.

Íieptenber 23, \969

Dear Friend,'

As the raor¡the and ¡æars ù1ck a}-ong the íncreasing ilr,'portanee of adult religiorrs
educetj,on becornes ever more apparent,, More and ncr"* Cathol-ie.s testify to their
ov,tr bei,liLderrnonl: at, trr,inato,s happettinr,;.tr More and m,:re CatJrollcg find themselves
being ilorced beck to the classroorn, 'fhey want to learn" They want to tnderstand.
they watnt totrnake sensett out of tlle'¡or1d lhey Ìive in' They r,,'ant to be ebl¡ to
ta:lk intc.l,ijgen'i;1y to thsír chiidren" ?hey reall.ze how rapldly thi-ngs are noving"
/\nci, unles:i a speeial- effort 1s made, they know hol scon t)iey wlll be left behind"

To these ¿Elultsr fld you Bre one of them,,,¡.-gg:¡t-1ie-i For you wtl]. tte the onee who

reJ-.ì.Ì curi-y i.he Óhureh in'bo a rjeìr era,, en dËã-T'J'iflat:.o ordaj-ned by 0<¡d Ín hfs
eternlty,, ir:i eÌå that ¡nu¡';h hLstoricelly closer to the true and llving God. A¡ld
to those who have made the <llf,fÍer¡lt, trausi.tÍonal i:teps forwardn God wii.l reward
with the gÍft of hls o',vn Life., tr'or you werc r¡íl.lin¿ to come to h1m rhen he eal"Ied'

A fes practlss[ points:

L., Thís year Sùo I'tarküs taducatlon¿.Ì prograrn r+ill be goin¡; on a reglonal basleo Âs

you lmow h'e are Ín Region I, conslstlng of St. Luke'rs¡ l¡rfitaculat¿ Heartp St,"

f anneg, St. Francis de Sales¡ at2.l ourselves,,
2" Three (3) Leetr:re /a iseussion series will be gÍven this yeare

a, Theologican serles r The Church & l4oder¡ lrlan= Cctobe¡ ll¡th" to Deeenbcro Gf.verr

o

l

trtUl"lk:
of St" Þlarkb, Scrlpture serieg;

e., FIora-1. gerleg: Fe

l¡" Regarditlg People uho attencied l"asl

',", J tslks.
to March, Father gkhtl!æ]g of St. Luke ttg" ó taXlß

NoB, Coulse 0arr fs a1'ready set., Detafls for !b s'c'j htll} soon be worked out"

3" l[;ie¡ for course oar¡ Tuesclay nights, ?rÙ5 pi,n" Flace yet to be deternined.."vltrl
notffy you }ater w¡.th e"6ñ'füire descri6ñfiËEr¡rùhlngo ineludlng the subJect of
each l-er:i''i¡re and tlie pertf<:u.Lar nieht lt wtll be gfven"

simllar to lthat ','e too
lectr.rel¡ au 2o 3n 9, IfllÌ bc baslcally

Ll somer,rliaù ehange them, ande of courgetyÐar,, si
the Cl-scussion period r¡fl.j" he e¡+,irely dJ.fferent,., Consequentlyn even 1f one

oer.f'ecx,L;¡ nnclerstocd tþose four' i:a.Lks last, Vearl il is qutte possible that you

woul-C etitl Leetn a fer'r ne¡; thin''s frorn them, p*,r"tlcular1y since a lot has

happenecl l¡ the last ¡rear for re.t-atirrg iìret ¡rear to the subJeCt"
iloior".-o shouLd one rsish to s'¿t€r¡d on.L¡r the fÍve ¡rew lectr:res and sklp To.":.h"
ha¿ lssi Jear¡ o$e may do so at ¿r redr¡ilerl ¡'ate o:i' a doJ.lar.' (Btg deat, ht¡h?)

5" Coetr iþ3¿00 slnglei $5;Oo couple" FuJ-L course.
fa,oo sfnifei 1l¡:00 couple " 3/5 course,,

Again, yorr:vit-I soon be receivin¡; a brochtrte u¡ith aJ.l lhe lnfor'¡natlon" thanks for
your ínterest" Untll we see You,

Enjoy the l-ove of Chrlsto
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December 17, 1969

The Reve¡und lerome C. I(gm
Qhr¡rch of St. Mark
2001 Ðûyton Avenue
St. Paul, Mlnne¡ota 55104

Dcor Father Kem:

Wfth thlg letter, I sm pleated totraneferyou f¡om the Churcl¡ of 8t. Marh, ar¡d

to namc yc,u an Asslstant Pastor of the Church of Our l,ady of Grtccr Edlnar

cffoctlve on Frlday, Ianuary 2, 1970. May I a¡k you to r6Port to thç Paatqr
Father Baglto, before noon on tÌ¡ot date, ready to taka up your ¡c¡ldencc ln the
pârtgh reotory.

Ttrc announcemcnt of the clrange wtll be made ln Tt¡e Cathollc Eulletln of
December 26.

Ftn¿IIy, Father l(ern, I want to take thlc opportunlty to tbcr¡k you for all tho flno

work iou have done ln theipaet, At the s,omo tlme, I pray God'e blelrlngg for
your work tn Our Lady of Grace Parloh and alwaya.

Wfth warm good wtchcs, I rsmaln

Very cordlally Yarrs,

Most Reverend Leo C. DYme, D.D,
Àrchbtshop Coadlutor of Satnt Faul and Mln¡¡ecpolh

t
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What thercJore God has joined together,

Iet not man put asunder.

fulark X, 9

IN THIS ISSUE

.,|

\\¡c had not intcndcd 1o be a semt-

nnnu,tl journal, but thc best laid piaris

ganged up on t¡sì and here we arc
putrlishing our fir$t c¡Jiturn in six nlonths.
We do feel, howevcr. lbnt thc v;ait u'a.s

wo¡th it, if thc contents of this papcr

are âny criteria. Jclorrle Kc;n's pctsiti,:tn

papcr on ecclerinrtical legisìatiorr in the

dlvorcc irnd rctnartiage are:r is a pier:e

we ¿rre most happy to bring you. .1.'r: ¡"s
cretìcrrliaìs lrnd tLe f\ap¿r's conlelt
ôìe set forth hf 'o-w by Willianr l{tlnt,
Chairman of the Presbytery Thcôlogical

Questions Co¡rnrittee. 'lhe essay

Pagæ L

\pc'lks for irsc!f as a concise preserìts-

riou of the reasoning behind much of
rhc prcssure for rcconsideration oi
tratlitional co¡lcepts and practices in the
mirrnage game. It is a most provr:cative

artr cle.

I.ast f¡ll's Soundings was the tran-
scilpiìLrrì rlf a panel tliscussion among
s<:nle ol thr: lt'cal priests on the state

or thc ,\rchdiocese. We asked for
fccr'lt:acl, r,r that tliscussion, and El¡ner
Pii.rrc it¡,'k the tirne to put together

his orvrr rcllectlons on the topic lllmer
ir resiilrng at ,^sJcnslon Church and

rloing gracirrat¡ work at the Univt:rsity
oÍ l!'.rnncsrrta. We hope you wiil take the

ti¡re tr¡ rearl this or,,e carefully.

NOTES

by wtt,Lt,ru c. HUNT

The following is a position paper. It
is not a profcssion of faith, even if
certain points are strongly slated. It is

not a treatise which deals adequately
with every aspcct of the subject at

hnnd. Rather, it is an attempt to outline
a consistcnt att¡tude, opiníon, or stand.

Its purpose is lo l'ocus àttcntion on

certain points in order to provoke the
kind of rJ¡scussion which leads to
furtller understanding, A position paper

is intended to initiate discusslon, not
terminatc it.

SpringSummer, 1970 Vol. III, No' I
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Father Kern's position paper set ofi
a lively and fruitful discussion at the

March meeting of thc Theological

Questions Committee, We share his
paper with the Presbytcry in the hope
that it will provoke thought and discus-

sion and possibly written reaction on
a major pastoral problem.

DIVORCE AND REMARRIAGE

by .renorvre c. KERN

One of tbe gravest problems facing
the Catholic Church today is the whole
queslion of divorce and remarriage,
The number of marriage cases referred
to the Congregation of the Sacraments
and the Rota and even our own tribunal
in St. Paul is deptessingly awesome.

And anyone with even a minima.l
pastoral sense knows that these official
cases represent but a small pcrcentage
of the broken marriages existing in
the Church.

What are we doing? While literallY
oillions of our brothers and sisters are

suffering, what are we doing? In the
words of Francis X. Murphy, "Simply
telling such people the¡r must seParate
(in a second marriage.¡, particularly when
cbildrcn and a stable way of life are
involved, is useless, and could be unjust.

Nor is it better to counscl them to
say their prayers, continue to go to
church, and sirnply trust in God's
mercy, while insisting that they are living
in a state of sin. lf anyone needed
God's grace in the sacraments, it is

certainly just these people."

PROI] L ET{

What, then, is the problem? Basically,
it is crur antiquated nolion of indissolu-
bility in.sofar ¿us indissolubilìty is seen

as l) prirnitivcly presumptive of
tbe institution, 2) rnagically tied
to the baptismal ceremony and 3)
legally conceived in .r¿ or not responsive

to the vital marital-familial context.

1, IndissolubÍlíty as primitively pr¿-
sumptiv? ol the instítution'.

It is a well known {act that the legal
order of primitive cornmunities lends
towards powerful protection of its

P¡¡o 2 t

institutions. But as a community develops

and its institutions become sufficiently
cstablished, legal order leaves more
and mo¡e scope for the rights of
the person.

Presently, however, the law of the
Church looks first to the bond of matri-
mony and not to the parties who unite
themselves in that bond. The law of
the Church presumes that the marriage
bond is a valid one and so resolves an

insoluble doubt by way of a legal
presumption in favor of the institut¡on.

What about the person? What about
the people involved? Given the fact
that the institution of marriage is well
established in our society, has ecclesias-

tical law in regard to divorçe made
that shift from the institutional to tbe
personal aspects of maniage which
has defnitely taken place in modern
society? For example, may a Ch¡istian
indeed be held to a marriage bond
judged by the Church to be doubtful
as to its very existence?

Scripturally and theologically, how can
it be deemed prcferable to allow some
Ch¡islians to remain in a relationship
that may not be a marriage at all rather
than risk violating our legal institutional
prcsumption? Is not this legal pre-
sumption grossly violating that freedom
inherent i¡ vita chrislíana?

LOVE

Furthermore, we say that the consecra-

tion of human love, exempli,fied through
nrarriage between a Christian man
and a Christian womaD, not only pornts

to the saving relationship between
Christ and tbe member of his Church,
but also cørrs¿s this saving relationship
and i.r this saving relationship.

Human love, thus sanctiñed and
gesticr.rlatctl, bccomes a suprernely pcr-

sonal act of worship of God. But,
tunfortunately, because our law has

nraintained a strictly legal basis for un-
derstantling the maritål bond, we have

institutiooalized what in real life can

c,nly be personalized.

Conscquently, we must re-evaluate our
present canonical notion of indissolu-
bility as the optimum means of
protecting the institution. For only
harmful eflects can come upon the
institution if we try to continue marital
relationship! in which the legitimate

ends of lnarriage have been destroyed

long ago.
As Jr¡stíce Traynor writes in a 1952

California case, ". the dísruptivc
eftect of divorce upon children is to be
deplored, but in ¡ given case, it may
be preferable to violence, hatred or
immorality when these are present in the
home. The community as a wbole also
has an interest. Adultery, desertion or
cruelty, for example, can only discredit
marriage; their perpetuation is not
Iigbtly to be decreed."

2. Indissolubility as magically tied to the
baptismal ceremonyl

It is a well known fact
absolute importance present canooical
legislation places on the physical act of
baptism for annulment procedures. It
assumcs that each pcrson; receiviag
the ritual ceremony of Baptism, is effec-
tively incorporated into the Christian
life.

But how can the mere ritual under-
going of baptism really be taken as

decisive for the indissolubility of
marriage. Is this nót atlributing to the
rite of Baptísm a kind of spiritually
automatic effect? What about the ex opere

operantis character of baptism? Is not
intentionality and the actual growth
procqss of fundamental importance for
life in general?

We know that man does nÖt become
man in a moment-but, rather, flom
conccption onwards, there is a slow,
gradual development into humanity. The
same with the Christian and the vìla
chrktiana. Both are evolutive processes.

Consequently, it seems to demand
too much of the mere event of baptism
to say that it nutomatically insures that
a baptized person, if he validly marries
a baptized person, incvitably contract$
a sacramental union. Present ecclesias-

tical legislation has a neat canonical
division of sacramental on non-sacra-
mental ma¡riage. Unfortunately, the
division is too neat. It ís often not tn¡e
fo the dyramics of life.

3. Indissolubility legolly concelved in se

or noî responsive to thc vitol
ntarit al- | am ì I ial c o nt e xl'.

The central question, ìrye repeat, is
onc of understanding indissolubility
which must be analyzed from the point
of view of natural law, For, the s¡cra-
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ment only sanciions and deepens a

natural contract and a natu¡al institution.
Today, marriage is being seen more

nd more in terms of personal relation-
ship, mutual love and fidelity. And failure
to have achievcd them is tantamount
to denying a ma¡ital relationship.

How, for exanrple, can marriage be

considered indissoluble if, in thc
content o[ the marriage, every loving
relationship between the partners has
been irretrievably lost? All that is left
bctween the two p€rsons is hatred. The
anthropological foundation for mar-

' riage is gone. And without the natural
substratum, there can be no sacrament,

REL ATION

One must remember, God could
not and did not impose indissoluhility
upon tbe institution independently of
those who enter into it, As Father Petrus
Huizing notes: "Indissolubility does
not mean that the two spouses enter
upon a state which is indissoluble by
God's wilt whether they want it or not,
Indissolubility means that the spouses
themselves in a Christian marriage wunt
to conclude an unbreakable bond,
Evangelical indìssolubility, then, exists
in thc married people tbemselves.
lonsciously or unconsciously, it is built
,p by themselves in the pou.er of

Christ's redempfion. No more than
marriage itself, can it be built up by
anyone else, not cven by Church law.
And where this kjnd of indissolubility
exists, nobody can undo it, not even
ecclesiasticiìlauthority. .,¡ruthority
can only dissolve whcn in fact thc
pûrtners thcmselves have already
broken the bond,"

ln prcscnt canonic¿rl lcgi.slation, the
consummation ol a conjugal act is
considered the sign that thc mürriage
truly tnok place.'fhat such a sign or
critcrion js far ¡oo restrictive ìs lin rny
opinion) pet se nolutn. True, personal,
mr¡tual love is the foundation for any
rnlrriage. ,{nd such a foundation
exisrs only if it is visibly dcmonstrate<1.
Or, to put it n-¡orc negttively, the
absetrce of st¡ch lovc can also bc clcarly
PÍOverì.

CH II.DREN

As to the children. is it ín rheir inter
ests to prescrve a rnarriage $,hen the

o
personal bond between the parents has

been broken? The prevention of divorce
does oot prevent broken homes, nor
homes that in fact have been abandoned
by father or mother. The impossibility
to marry again may also mean that
the child will be deprived of adequate

material support, and of what it needs
perhaps the most, a second father or
nrother.
Consequently and summarily, canonical
legislation needs to examine much
more the abundanc¿ of evidence available
during the period of cohabitation and
to spcnd less time on the obscure and
remote actions and intentions that
ex.isted prior to the physical contråct.
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Duiìr Paul.

l'ou askcd for some lesponsc to

Sotrnlíngs.'lhcrc is not muçh 1o respond

lo. for \c aie much like the character
ir, A Delitate Bultnre who rushes in
ìl'erthless and terrified, confessing that

n" *Jtti", at home and some¿ùing

terrible happened. When pressed 1o

explain the cause of his panic, he blurls
out that "nothing happened and I was
sca¡ed,"

Paul, you of all people, should be

familiar witb "the theater of the street."
Thoss dissatisfied with "progress" as

legislated, administrated and otherryise
paternally handed down take to the
streets to force the issue, Prudence,
patience and wisdom counseled from
on high fall upon impatient ears and

are met with strident voices pointed to
unfitled promiscs and blunted hopes,

DEMONSTRTTTIONS

We iu the Church have had no theater
of the street. Oh, one or two fitful
âppearanc€s around the chancery and
one march which ended irouically at
a monument erecþd to the dead of a

fifty year old war. So far no student has

bothered to scrawl "A bas I'Eglise" on
Chancery or Catfiedral wall; no bar-
ricades have been erected around the
church or school; no Danny the Red hæ
de8ed the wrath of ushérs and offe¡ed
his life in exchange for tbe host in
his hand.

'This nrig;ht raise the suspicion in
someone's mind that few see the issues

clearly enough to know or care ì.vhere

to begin. Iæt's not go too far in that
direction. I would rather turn to consid-
er that particular branch of Mother
Church we call priesls.

Consider the background. Seminary
training with its emphasis on manual
"theology," rotc formulas antl secondaiy
or lertjary commentaries stressed form
at the expense of content. style at the
cost of sensitivity or even sensibility.
Then, clerical culture rlem¡rndcd that
once delivered from the scminary. the
priest should immediately get down to
the business of becoming nriddle-aged,

Ensconced io a rectory we at once

began to work. We "made" converts,
formcd clubs. chaplained small grotrps

with such grinr calculatíon that it
woukl appear that a list of accomplish-
ments went somehow to Prove that
we were alivc. Norv there is the

possibility that thcre is nothing else to
do in the Church but work, However,
I would like to raise the posibility that
ceaseless grim activity is in part
compensation ft r a genuinc social

deprivation,

Paæ 3
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November 12, t97l

The Reverend Jerome C. Kem
Church of Our Lady of Grace
5300 Norrnandale Road
Minneapoiis, MÍnnesota 55424

Dear F.rther Kern:

I am enclosing ô cuPy of a letter sent by Archblshop Byrne
ln answer to a question proposed to the Archblshop.

Slnce the parlsh of St. P¡us X and lerome C Kern are
involved, I am sending these coptes to all rnterested parties.

With cordial best wishes. I remain

Slncerely yours in Christ

I

Monslgnor lerrance W. Berntson
Chancellor
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November L2, l97I

Mrs. \A¡ .4. Stewart
1021 Griffln Avenue
Mahtomedl, Mlnnesota 55II5

Dear Mrs. Stewart:

I have recelved the copy you sent me of the parish bulletln of St. Pius X on whlch
!s printed a letter slgned by lerome C. Kern concernlng successlve marrlages.
The partlcular questlon whlch you posed to me ls whether what ls wrltten 1s ln
accordance wtth the Catholic Church's teachlng now.

Actually, as I read and reread the letter, there were not really any teachlngs contatned
in lt opposed tothe teactrlng of the Church. You wlll note, howev€r, that the letter is
replete witì lnnuendo. It is also addressed to a hypotletical case.

A simtlar letter appeared in the parlsh bulletin of Our lady of Grace fn Edlna, I hear,
and I also hear that the reactlon to it was very strcng and unfavomble,

I thtnk, however, tt ts important t<.r read the letter carefully. It does not say tÌ¡at the
Church is permlttlng second marriages. It is suggestlng, horever, that the Church
should perhaps permit seccnd marrtages, or lf not, to allow priests to make decisli,ns
in the tnternal forum (Sacrament of Confession) so as tr¡ allow the person to receiv-e
the sacraments.

Throughout the artlcle I am impressed by the lack of fuIl exposltton of Catholic
teachlng. For example, the author makes no dlstinctlon between the lnternal forum and

the lnternal sacramental íorum. Tt¡Is is very lmportant þecause a prlest has actually
very llttle authorfty tn the tnternal forum, whlch could be slmply a confldential
conversêtion between the priest and the indlvidual person. If the autìorlty was
referred to tÌ¡e Sacrament of Penance, the proper reference ls then to the gacramental

forum.

The hypgthetical case lnvolves a thlrty year old lady who has "a wonderful huôband"
and ',adorable chlldren." These characterizatrons are made flrst to wln tl¡e compasslon
of the reader and to suggest that it would be terrlbly wrong to Judge the case on honest
and ob1ective crlterlon as opposed to feellng and forglveness. Obviously all four of
the above-named qualities must come to bear in any Judgment that anyone of us makes.

Compasslon ls not a vlrtue that supersedes or substttutes for Justlce and honesty.
the Church as a community heals only insofar as Christ ls worklng wlthin the Church,
and lt is He who heals, reconciles and iorglves. The Church is both a recipient of
Christ's heallng as well as an agent of aII heallng.

o
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You have read, of course, about Chrlst's own klndness when he met the woman at
the well. He mentloned to her tÌ¡at the man she was llvlng wlth was not her
husband. He did not condone her present marrlage, nor dld he suggest tÌ¡at tt was
all rlght for her to have been marrled several tlmes.

Permanent marrlage ls indeed an ideal, but;more than that, lt ls a dlrectlve trom

Chrlst. "What God h¿s Joined together, Iet no man dlvlde." I think there ls much

more than idealtsm involved with the teaching of the Church on permanent malTlages.
Many theologlans would say yes to the reception of the sacraments whtle ltvlng in
a non-sacrômental marrlage. I really wonder how many there are ? The author does

not sayl It seems to me nct enough to say ln scholarly work that many theologlans
would say thls or that.

But to answer your questlon, the contents of the quoted letter are subJective, would
be lnteresttng matter for dlscussion, would be necessêry matter for theological
debate, but very flrmly stated, lt is not the teachlng of the Church.

With warm good wlshes, f remaln

Very cordlally yours,

Most Reverend Leo C. Byme, D.D.
Archbtshop CoadJutor of Salnt PauI and Mlnneapolls
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THE CHURCH OF OUR LADY OF GRACE . 53oo Normandale Road . Edina, Minnesota 55436

15 November 797I

Most Reverend Leo C. BYrne
Coadjutor Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
226 Sumnit Avenue
Saint ?au1, Minnesota 55102

Dear Archbishop,

It's been a long time since I've seen you or talked to you.
And as the months fly by, thanks on my part to you seem to
accumulate. Specifically, may I say thanksl

1. For your letter written to all religious and priests prior
to your departure for Rome. Most hopefull

2. For your statenents in Rome at the Synod, partícularly your
talk concerning the relationship between bishops and priests'
A genuineness and kindness was felt by me (and I'n sure nany
others ) .

3. For your 1etÈer to a Mrs. I^I. A. Stewart of Mahtomedi, Minn-
esota, the substance of which I agree with. I hope it proved
helpful to Mrs. Stewart. (Although isn't it amusing that the
"negative reactions" come to you and the 'tposit,ive responsest'-
(97 to 1)- to 6u¡ l,ady of Grace).

4. For your letter concerning the ner,I American lnterÍm Breviary.
It's a beautiful workl In fact, as of this week, we priests
and religious of Our Lady of Grace are beginning to pray lauds
together with the laity of the parish before our 8:00 a.m. Mass.

Lastly, a more personal note: It seems, Archbishop, that some-
thing wonderful is happening in the Church today. That for sone
inexplicable reason God is urightily sending His Spirit across the
land into the hearts of His people. His 1ove, llis joy, Ilis peace
are being felt by so nany in a manner inconceivable to human
riisdom. His grace comes as amazing, His love as gentle, His
peace as real. God feels so close to me. And what I feel ís
being multiplied in countless others. And all one knows for sure
is that it is the work of God. People have been so hungry up to
noür. The changes since Vatican II to a great extent hTere super-
ficial (which doesn't mean they wern't good). But now God seems
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to be noving in the very hearts of men turning them to Him,
thereby really effecting renewal and brÍnging about a Ne$r

Pentecost. These are wonderful, glorious days. And all
thanks Ís due to God Himselfl

Asking you to pray for me and God's dear people in Our Lady
of Grace, I renaín,

Yours most sincerely in Christ

&r*-
(Rev.) Jerome C. Kern
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Novembcr 30, 1971

The Reverend lerome C. Kern
Church of Our Lady of Graoe
5300 Normandale Road
Edlna, Mlnnesota 55436

Dear Father Kern:

Thank you for your vsry kind letter. I do appreclate
your statlng your reactlon to the statements I made at
the Synod. I am also dellghted at the fact that you
flnd the Amerlcan Interlm Brevlary very helpful to yorr
and to your people.

I am even more pleased at your personal note. Your
sense of optlmls¡n and confldence ln God 1s very
lmportant to the effectlve mlnlstry of all of us.

Please keep me ln your prayers aa I wtll keep you ln
mlne.

Cordlally and slncerely yours,

Most Reverend Leo C. Byrne, D.D.
Archblehop Coadjutor of St. Paul and Mlnneâpoll¡
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THE CHURCH OF OUR LADY OF GRACE . 53oo Normandale Road . Edina, Minnesota 55436

April 18, 1973

Most Reverend leo C. B¡mne
226 Sur¡nit Avenue
St. Paulr lutinn. 55toZ

Dear Archbishop,

I have always tried to do rny job and not rrstick tqy nosert into
other peoplers busfness.

But a maùter has come up, namely the possible take-ovar of
St. Pius the Tenth by the CapuchÍns, concerning which eleven
different famiLles har¡e contacted ne and asked me to help.

All the above people are greatly distressed a'bout the possible
take-over.

I knøv that Father Wil.liaÍ¡ lùhíttier and Father Roger Pierre ere
up-set¡ to say the l-east.

The other night, at St. thomas the Apostler afber a conrunsl
Penance senrice, the topic o'eno up again. The priests
unamirnously felt that' the matter I'iras a rlmesstrr the way it was

handled. They alL thought the possible take-over should be
dropped¡ that ii r¡ould cau,se nore problems than it would solr¡e.

Father Dillon said the Personnel Board felt the sâlllê¡.o.that
the Capuchins really 'blofl'rr this one.

Iln ¡selL arÍare of the priest, short'age in our Archdiocese' But
the above is not the way to solve it. In factr sueh a take-over
could well elÍninate tr¡o more priests from the d:iocess..¡and
discourage a host rnorsr

I sincerely pray that Ùhe declsion you make, Archbishopr lrill
be the right oræ for the people of our Archdioeese. I lovet
them as I larow you do. r¡lith Godrs grace may I're properLy care
for them.

Most síncerely,
In Jesuo¡

¿

t

(Rev.) Jerome Cr Kern
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Àpril 19, 1973

The Reverend terome O. Kern
Church of Our I¡dy of Grace
5300 Normandale Road
Edlna, Mfnnc¡ota 55436

Dear Fcther Kêrn,

Thank you for your letter of Aprll 18. I am glad to have
your obeenratlons. The matter lg not nearly as slmple
as you have preeented ln your letter.

Wtth every good wtsh to you, I remaln

Slncerely and cordlally yours,

Moet Reverend I¡o C. Byme, D.D,
A¡thbt¡hop Coadjutor of 8t. Paul and Mlrureapoll¡

ARCH-016732
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THE CHURCH OF OUR LADY OF GRACE . 5300 Normandale Road . Edina, Mrnnesota 55436

August 30, 7973

Rev, WiLlian J. Kenney
2512 South Seventh Street
Minneapolis, Minnesota 5540ó

Dear 8i11,

I am urriting in regard to the proposal fron the Personnel Couunittee to
increase priests t nonthly auto allowance to 13 cents per business nile
or $t10.00 per ¡nonth or al1 operating and naintenance costs. for business
use plus $ZS.OO for car purchases and depreciation.

I futly support'the proposal and was distressed reading the negative
reaction the proposal received from the Priestst Senate.

Why, when it comes to fiscal matters, does the Church always seem to be
behind the times? How nany years did it take us to get a priests' pension
plan? How many years did it take us to set up a pension fund for our lay
workers? Now how many years will it take us to get a cost-escalation-
inflation factor in our salaries? Prices steadily and consistently keep
rising. And the Senate talks as if inflation doesnrt exist.

It was interesting when I received my check in July of this year which
incLuded the big four dollar increase (gíven our present 50/per/year
of ordination). Ttre secretary who handed ne the check was actualLy
embarrassed--she thought it an insult to ne.

Certainly no one of us likes to tal.k about tþriests receiving noney'r.
But cantt we be a bit realistic and face sone basic facts such as
inflation, increased costs (like gasoline! !) or do we nerely nove along
pretending they donrt exist and then do something drastic like we did a
few years ago with our salaries, stipends, ete.

It always seems werre behind! How apropos the words of Bernard J. F.
Lonergan; lIlhe Ghurch always arrives on the scene a 1itt1e breathless
and a líttlê late.tl As regards the modern and very old problem of
inflation, i.trs true.

I support the Personnel Boardrs proposal. I wish our Senate would.

lyly personal thanks to a1l. your work.
appreciate it.

Though I seldom say it, I

tl

(Rev.) Jerome C

t

JCKlsh

Kern

ARCH-016303
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Septeobcr l,l , L973

RÊv. lfllll,am .f. ñerurey
25L2 Soutl¡ Seventh Btrcot
Itlnneapolt s, ld.nnesota 55103

Doar BlIl,
Iam Ictter. I am ruro ùhrt
you wl,ll yant . It oerÈal.nly a.rrn

thê wrong ¡noplc.to ne ühat Jerry
8e really should

ls üï Itfng to
have addre¡¡ad thl.e to gtev¡ ldatr¡.

I know th¡t, there have been occaslons Ln the paoÈ
wben ,ferty h¡¡ been detLrlouely happy wlth ¡me of
tl¡e Senate actione. f auppoae Llke all the rcst
of, u¡ he Ls golng to havê to win s@ê and loo¡e aono.

SLncerely yours Ln Ch¡L¡t'

llo¡t Rorrercnd John R. Roach, D.D.
Aurltlrr¡' El¡hop ol 8t. P¡ul and llín¡sa¡nlir

Enol.
.t¡tvaf

Kcrn I

ARCH-016302



-la ARCHDIOCSE OF SAINT PAUL AO MINNEAPOLIS

zz6 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55roe

The Chancery

March 21, 1-975

The Reverend Jerome Kern
Church of Our Lady of Grace
5051 Eden Avenue
Edina, MN 55436

Dear Father Kern:

Enclosed with this letter please find a copy of a letter being
sent today to Father Joseph Baglio granting him a one yeat
Ieave of absence for medical reasons.

fn conjunction with that, I am writing to appoint you
Administrator (Vicarius Oeconomus) of the Church of Our Lady
of Grace, Edina, Minnesota. This appointment 1s effective at
once. Your appointment as Administrator will terminate with
the return of Father Baglio.

In addition to the administration of the parish, I would
remind you only that you now have the obligation of the Mass
for the People"

With best wishes, I am

Respectfully yours in Christ,

Reverend Monsignor
Vicar GeneraL

V" Hayden
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llarcb 21, L975

Tbe Reverend Jerone Kern
Church of Our Lady of Gr¿ce
6051 Eden Avenue
Edlna, UN 55436

Dear Fatber Kern:

Enclosed wLth thle letter pleeee llud a copy of ¡ letter belng
eent today to Fatber Joseph Bagllo grantlng bln a one ye&r
leave of abeeuoe for nedlcal reasone.

Iu aonJuactXon wlth that, I a¡ nrltlng to appofDt you
Adnlnletrator (Vlcarlue Oecononus) of the Churcb of Our Lady
of Grace, Edlna, Mlnnesota. Thle appolntnent le effectlve et
onse. Tour appolntnêDt as Adninletrotor wlll ternlncto tl.th
the returu of F¿ther Bagllo.

In addttlc¡n to the ad&lulstratlon of the parlsh, I would
remlnd you ouly that you now have the obllgetlon of tbe ld¿ss
for the People.

Ultb best rrl.ehee, I a¡o

Bespectfully yourg ln Cbrlet,

Eeverend tonslgnor Apbroge V. tayden
Vloar General

cc Father Baglio
cc Bishop Roach

ARCH-016888
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OT]RLADY OF GRACE

l4arch 16, 1976

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
226 Swunit Avenue
Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102

Dear Archbishop:

I an writing in regard to the appointment of the new Pastor of the Church of
Our Lady of Grace in Edina. Thís is a difficult Letter for rne inasrnuch as
f an personally involved in the matter.

r came to Our Lady of Grace on January 1, 1970. I served as assistant,
associate, aûninistrator and acting pastoï. Father Joseph Baglio was gone
most of those six years which left little alternative as to whom would carry
the responsibility,

Consequently if I were to become Pastor of OLG tomorrow ny f.ife would not
change. For this has been the teality for at least four years. The people
ate very awate of this and have happily worked with me for the good of the
total parish.

rrTotal parish" is a concept very inportant to the people of Our Lady of Grace.
They insist on a good Catholic school, good religious education, good adult
êd, and significant outreach work in neighborhoods. r pray to God the new
Pastor has a vision as broad as the people of the parish. Expect sharp
criticisn if this does not happen.

lllhat about nyself? I have given rny heart and soul to OLG--my very f.ife.
This may sourd dranatic to you but it is the truth. A lot of work, sweat,
long hours and prayers have been spent. ft seems like I became pastor with-
out a word being said. I never complained to the Bishop or the Personnel
Board about too nuch work or too ¡nuch responsibil.ity. I simpl.y did it: And
f wonder now what their response will be to ne.

Is there a¡yone in the Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolís rnore qualified
to become Pastor of Our Lady of Grace than nyself? I think notl Or at least
I an willing to coupete with the best of then and have the people and the
bishop evaluate. Our Lady of Grace is a special parish. Ttre people demand
a lot. I pray to God soneone is not sent here thinking he can have it I'easy"
and semi-retire.

505'l Eclen Avenue i Edrna,.\'f inno-sr.¡t,a 55136 / 61?--')29-7897

ARCH-016420
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Archbishop Roach
March 16, 1976
Page TVo

Yes, I would like to be Pastor here. I have so deeply fallen in love with
the people that I would personaLly find it extrenely diffie¡lt to move,
particularLy at this point in my 1ife. I know priests and pastors cannot

, 
stay on forever in a parish, that this is not good for several reasons, but

'all the s¿tme, moving a priest often is anything but most desirabl.e. People
need continuity. They need someone whorn they know and who knows then.
Tradition is important.

A word about Father Finnegan. As you know Jim h¿s a few personal problens
which we need not get into. lllhat is important is that he has found a real
"homerr in Our Lady of Grace. He likes working here. Though sorne people may
find him a bit r'roughrrmany people think hers the greatestl This begins with
the conservative element whom Father Bagtio had a difficult time with when
he was here. Jirn and I seen to complement one another fairly we1l, probably
because werre very different personarities. r hope Jin can stay at oLG. r
fear for him if he cannot. He has been hurt in many hrays and another rejectíon
nay well be a breaking point for hin. I say this in the strictest confidence
to you. Jim needs security and 7ove. (Incidental.l.y he does not need a con-
servative pastor to work with--and liberals, of course, he would not work
with.) I an most willing to keep Jim and do what I can for hin. He has a
lot of talent, but he needs genuine hurnan beings who care about hin.

I have saíd my piece. You know rny rnind. Let us all pray that what God wants
will be our will.

lVith gratitude to God for what He has done for ne, f rernain

S Ly,

ó
(Reverend) Jerone C. Kern
Adninistrator

JCK/sh

ARCH-016421
I
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March 17, 1976

Reverend lerome C. Kern
Churoh of Our Lady of Grace
505I Eden Avenue
Edlna, Mlnne¡ota 55436

Dear Father Kern,

Thank you very much for your letter of March 16.

Belleve ¡ne I can understand and appreclate your great attachment
to Our Lady of Gräce. I am also very much âware of the excellent
work whloh you have done and I am grateful for that. I know that
the perlod with Father Bagllo away so much has been a dtfftculff
for you. On the other hand, lt was not poselble to step lnto that
any eartler ln falrness to Father Bagllo and to hls great sensltlvlty.

I merely want to assure you that the Pereonnel Board wlll glve
every poselble cmalderatlon to the appolntment of a pastor at
Our Lady of Grace and to you. I am aure thôt I need not revlew
wlth you the probleme whlch that appotntmEnt occaglong and 'I
wlll eay no more than that. Be aesured that your namê wlll be
consldered and that the Pereonnel Board wlll regard that aB a very
lmportant appolntnent, I share their conc€rn and youre tbr üs rut't
thet Our Lady of Grace is well served.

Slncerely youre ln Chrtst,

Moet Reverend lohn R. Roach, D. D.
Arct¡blshop of Salnt Paul and Mlnneepolle

cc: Father Michael Kennedy

oì

ì '\
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Ju¡e 1, 1976

Tl¡e Reverend Jerome C. Kern
Church of Our Lady of Grace
õ051 Eden Aveaue
Ildiua, lü{ 55436

Dear Fatber Kern:

r a¡n enclosL¡rg a copy of, ¿n appolntnent retter wblch r b¡ve
seut to Father slattery, and at the same ttne r ¡vant to thank
you for the f,lne work that you have done ¿s Adalnistretor of
tt¡e Churcb of Our Lady of Grace. Your work hae beøn most
apprecloted.

I would l¡ave beeu grateful had you not a.nnou¡rced your eeelgtumentprlor to tbe appofntment letters. f do underetand, however,
s'lth the r¡ew proc€sa how thLngs llke that bappen.

Best wlsbee 1n your nev ¿eglgunent.

Slucerely yours ln Chrlst,

llost Beve¡end Jobn E. 8oach, D,D.
Archblshop of 8¿1nt Paul and lllnneapolfs

o

ARCH-016875
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Iune l, 1976

Reverend ]erome C. Kern
Church of Our Lady of Grace
5051 Eden Avenue
Edtna, MN 55436

Dear Father Kern,

Wtth thls letter I wlsh to appolnt you and Father Rlnaldo B. Cugtodlo as Co-Pastors
and Members of the leam Mtntstry for the Church of the Immaculote Heart of Mary
[n Mtnnetonka, Mtnnesota . Thts appolntment wtll become effecttve ðt noon on
Tuesday, lune 15, t976 and wtll be pubttshed tn The Cathollc Bullettn of June 4,
t976.

In accepttng thls asstgnment to ð team mlntstry, I would thtnk tt tmportant for you
abd Father Custodto to develop some sort of dellneatton of responstbtlttles. I thtnk
thðt tt would be most beneftctal both for the pastoral mlnlstry and for the worktng
relatlonshlp between the two of you.

In accordance wtth canon 1406 Ë 7 of'lhe code of canon law, I ask you to make a

Professton of F¿tth before fulftlllng any duttes as Ço-Pôstor. Any prlest of the
Archdtoce6o mðy wltness Lt as my delegate. Thts document must be returned to my
offtce before you take up your responstbtltttes.

I would thtnk tt woutd be hel.pfut lf you and Father Custodto could maet wl,th Fatler
thomas Hunsttger as he could brtef you on the current status of the partsh and tts
needa. I em sure you wl.ll fi.nd the Parlsh Proftle Form to be of greðt help tn thts
and Fðther Hunsttger wtll make that avatlable to you,

Flnatly, and most trnportantty, I want to thank you for all the good work you have
done tn the pôst years. You have sorved the Chu¡chwelt and I express my slncerest
appreciatton to you for that work. I pray that God wlll bless you rtchly ln your new
agslgnment.

Slncerely yours in Chrlst,

Most Reverend |ohn R. Roach, D.D.
Archbtshop of Satnt Paul and Mtnneapolls

cct Fr. Custodto
Fr. Hunstlger

ARCH-016914
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PROFESSION OF

o
FAITH

With flrm falth, I belÍeve and profess aII and everythlng that ls contalned ln
the Symbol of Falth, that ls:

I belleve ln one God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven and earth, and of
all thlngs vlslble and invlstble.

And I belleve ln one Lord, Iesus chrlst, the only begotten Son of God. Born
of the Father before all ages. God of God, Ltght of Llght, true God of true
God. Begotten, not made, of one substance wlth the Father, by whom all
things were made. Who for us men and for our salvatlon came dorpn from
heaven. And he became flesh by the Holy spirlt of the vfrgtn Mary: and was
made man' He was also cruciffed for us, suffered under Pontlus Ptlate, and
was burted. And on the third day he rose agafn, accordlng to the Scrfpturee.
He ascended lnto heaven and slts at the rlght hand of the Father. He wlll come
agaln ln glory to Judge the llvtng and the dead. And of hls ktngdom there wlll
be no end.

And I belleve in the Holy spirlt, the Lord and Glver of tlfe, who proceeds from
the Father and the Son, Who together wlth the Fatler and the Son ls adored
and glorlfled, and who spoke through the prophets.

And one, holy, Cathollc and Apostollc Church. I confess one baptlsm for the
forglveness of stns. And I awalt the resurrectlon of the dead and the llfe of the
world to come.

I flrmly embrace and accept all and everythtng which has been eltlrer deflned by
the Ghurch's solemn deliberatfon or afflrmed and declared by lts ordlnary
maglsterium concerning the doctrine of faith and morals, accordlngly as they are
proposed by lt, especlally those thlngs dealing wtth the mystery of the Holy
Church of Chrlst, its sacraments and the sacrifice of the Mass, and the prtmacy
of the Roman Ponttff .

Slgnature

cl of Wltness

thls, theGT

ARCH-016445
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November 22, I976

ìv1rs, ]ohn Denrpsey
4926 Westgate rìoad
I4innetonka, Mlnnesota 55343

Dear Mrs. Denrpsey,

Thank you very inuch for your letter of Noveml-rer 15, 1976.

It has often been said that bad news travels fast, good news often very
slowly. I want to thank 1'ou for expresslng the good news that you are
supportlve of the good work betng done by Father Kern and Father Justodlo
at the Church of the Immaculate Heart of lvlary. I qulte agree wtth you
that they are excellent priests and assure you that they are hlghly regarded by
thelr fellow priests in thls Àrchdlocese.

I am sure they would ask me to beg your prayers for them and I also ask you
to pray for ¡ne and the other prlests and people of thls Àrchdlocese.

Sincerely yours ln Chrlst,

lvlost ¡ì,everend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Mfnneapolts

CC: Pr. Kern, Fr. Custodlo

ARCH-016936
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N,larch 3I, l97B

\4s. Glna Louise Belv¡
2715 Lakevlew
St, Joseph, Ml 49085

Ðear Ms, Belvo,

I realty am sorry tfiat you were treated wtth somethlng less than
courtesy by Father Ken¡. Father Kern ls a good prlest, I must tell
you that. I suspect that timing, âs it almost always fs, was the
problem here. Thatrs a pretty busy parlsh and I suspect that he

and his co-pastor had been going pretty hard durlng Easter lVeek.
I say that not to excuse þim, but rnerely to Jndlcate that there may

have been some slrcumstances thatrglven another tlmermaY not
have 'obtalned.

I really hope that that e:;perlence won't serlously affect your
marrlgge plans. If the experfence wlth Father Kern was too
negatlve, then I suggest tltat you get ln touch wlth Father Rtnaldo
Custodlo who ls the co-Pastor.

At any rate, Irm sorry lt happened to you. Itm glad you wrote to
Father Kern because any of us can use a remlnder perfodlcally
that we are the LOrd's mlnlsters and we llave to exercise sorne of
Hls qualltles.

Sincerely yours in Ghrist,

Most Reverend lohn R. Roach, D. D.
Archblshop of Salnt Paul and Mlnneapolls

ARCH-016433 /
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CONFIDENTIAL
S TAT I STTEÃÏ_TÑtrORMI{T I ON

FOR CHANCERY USE

PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE

NAME Rev. Jerome C. Kern

ÏN CASE OF EMERGENCY John J. fern (twin brother)
PLEASE CONTACT: Nane

1 0200 Sca¡borough Rd.------Bloornington, MÍ-nn.
Addre s s

835-t+580
Te 1 ephone

MY NEXT OF KIN ARE:

John J. Kenn (above)
Name Adtlress re

69zo l+ttt. Àve. So., Ittchfield 866-8075WlLlla¡n T, Kern (Father)
Narne

Robert E. Kern

Addres s

Mp1s.

Te 1 ephone

929-1369
Name Addre s s Te lephone

My Last Will G Testanent is located at IllM rectory----give to my twfn brother,

ftecütor of ny ÎrilI.
SPECIAL BURIAL INSTRUCTIONS :

1. at llM church (wake ard Mass)---

2. Mortue¡Y= G111 Bros., Mp1s.
3. IN1JîITE AIt PRTESTS T0 CoNCm,EBRATE

þ. Honilist: 8111 Whittier, Bob Sehwartz, Tj:n Nolan---
J. Burial: Resurrectlon, Mendota Heights

N.B. AI,t INSTRUCTIONS ARE CONTAIND fN TETTER rc Mf ÍnlrN BROÎIffi.

This information requested of all priests and deacons will nake it
for us to carry out your wishes in case of an energency. You may rn

changes at any time by sending us up-dated informafion'.

Please send the completed form to: The Chancery, 226 Sunmit Avenue,
St. Paul, lvlN 55102

eas ler
ake

8/7e
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CONFIDENTIAL

TAT I STÏMT-TÑtrORMAT I ON

PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE

< l// /V(a e K.<,4/NAME

IN CASE OF EMERGENCY
PTEASE CONTACT:

MY NEXT OF KIN ARE:

W

/4,.

a h< t nJ
839= fd

0
ane

e ep

,J

ß/"

o ¿

^)

<-
ss

ó

//¿
res

ress
& S- 6-Í¿zle

e

e ep

eP one

eP one

try-6¿
ame res s

My Last lllill fi Testament is located at

PECIAL BURIAL INSTRUCTIONS:

ne

/t,
¿:¿.-Z-4

or acon 1S asked to give the name, address and
ephone number of the naj or per1.or.

.7** 4?

ol
te1

¿

e igious les

This information requeste
easier for us to carfy ou

PLease send the comPleted form to:

s/ 81

f all priests and deacons will nake it
our wiihes in case of an emergency. You

The Chancery, 226 Summit Avenue'
St. Paul, MN 55102

do
ty

nay make changes at arly tirne by sending us up-dated infornation.
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CONF IDENTIAL
STATISTICAL ÏNFORMATION

FOR CHANCERY I-ISE

PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE

NAME JEROME C KMN

IN CASE OF EMERGENCY
PLEASE CONTACT:

I/,lITr.IAlf t. Kerrr or Katherine M. Kern (parents)
Name

Avenue South Fd"ah.fleld lufLrul. 55423
rCSS

866-80?5
Te I ephõne

MY NEXT OF KIN ARE:

John J, Kern (tnin broùher) Bloonington ß9iþ Ð5-4580
Name

l4rs. Kathy Radrner{slster)

Addres s

Red ïilng

Te 1 ephone

1-388-?9t+6
Narne re- ----TãIeFhone-

Robert E, Kern(brother) GoLden Valley 37ll-5162
Name Addre s s 'l'e I ephone

My Last Will q Testament is located at Imtaculate Hee¡t of Mary in Mt'ka'=copy'

l.fldwest FederaL---ELllna= orÉ.ginal. Safe
Dq>osít Box. KeY at rectorY.

1. CemeterlJl, Resurrecüton, Merdota Hoights, with rny pglentgt not fn pti,est sectlon.

SPECIAL BUR]AL INSTRUCTIONS:

2, Aheap casketl slmple woodon pine box is fLne.

3. Honrlll-st: Frrs VJl$.ttåer or Bob Schwarl'z ot lLn Nolan.

4. Concelebrated Mass by cLassnates
the as main celebrant.

and deanerl¡ a¡rd Jesu Carltas pri
Caritas=Nyga¡d/ E¡/r Nolarr/ Bob Sahwar'tzl

estg. . .!,rith

a

5 . Be sure to have rnrstc eJd stnging ard partfcipatlon e¡ú. a lunoheon for the
a

This information requested o
carry out your wishes in cas
time by sending us up-dated

1 priests will nake it easier for us to
an emergency. You nay nake changes at any

rmat ion .

The Chancery, 226 Summit, St. Paul, MN,
55102

faL
eof
info

Please send the completed form to:

ARCH-016932
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60% felt there shouLd have been nuch nore process.

40% feLt the erçerience was good. (sorne of these also
thought there should be more interaction.)

o
CitUFìCF a,.: ': ,:ç Nl/ltiii.¡L¡-ir ¡1ia;1 Ì- '\,,rrì

1¡aÛ5 fxcfl-sluE 0LrlL tr41ùr\,'-iíJrlKA, lvrll¡f\Ésc-¡-,r Ér':l

June 1, 1981

Most Reverend John R. Roach
226 Sunnit Avenue
Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102

Dear Archbishop Roach:

I have returned from ny Sabbatical progran in California and would like to
conment on it.

First, a sincere thanks to the ArchdÍocese of St. Paul-Mínneapolis for encourag-
ing such Sabbaticals among the loca1 clergy. More than ever am I convinced of their
inportance. RenewaL is essential.

Secondly, some thoughts on the particular progran at !4en1o Park, and, fron what
I can gather, at Notre Dame and Rone. As you know several of the professors teach at
all three institutes..,they just rotate from one to the other. StnrcturaLly, the programs
are very sinilar.

A probl.em: I cannot honestly recomrnend Menlo Park or the other thto programs to a large
percentàge of our Archdiocesan priests. . .particuLarly those of younger age and those who

regularly take workshops and seminars. ReaListically, Menlo Park, Rome and Notre Dane

are set up for (1) older clergy and (2) those who donrt have the opportunity to up-date
themselves. For exanple, the nediun age at l,lenlo Park was 52.9 and, several of the priests
had been in the foreign nissions (New Guinea---Artic Circle) for 15-25 years.

Furthermore: For three (long) nonths we sat on our"behindsil and were lectured at--
no process, 10 interaction, no structured sharing ¿mong the priests. It was interesting
how even the older clergy reacted to this deficiency at evaluation tine.

Lastly, I am convinced nore than ever that three nonths is not long enough for a

Sabbatical---and certainly not three nonths of solid class. (I have never been so bored
in all my lifel) I will never again take such ã=tñtu:reã progran. I an well aware that
I chose Menlo Park, no one else. That mistake will not be nade again.

How many priests feLt as I did? At evaluation tine the statistics were:

30vo leLt the Institute was "tetribleil
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In concl.usion, I just want to say: thank you, A?chbishop for encouraging and
supporting ny decision to take a Sabbatical. Hope you appreciate ny thoughts on it.

ly in the Lord,

C
(Rev.) Jerone C. Kern

JCK: dl

cc: Revetend Robert Schwartz, Director of Continuing Education for Clergy
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Juue 4, 198I

/ cnh

Revereod Jeroøe C. Kern
fturcb of tbe Inrnaculate lleart of Mary
13505 Exce1slor BIvd.
Mlnnetonka, lllnneeota 55343

Dear Jerry,

Thank you very mucb for your letter. I auppoae we
c&nrt oompletely predtct what ktnd of experLeuoe we
are g-olng to bave wben we nov€ lnto eometblng ltkea Sabbatlcal and uoù bavlng experieuced the progrsnbefore. r'm sorry you dldnrt bave a better áxpõrienoe.

It ls lmportant for us to kuo¡v the experleuce of ourprlests ln tbe varloue Sabbatlcal prograns and I'mglad you sent e copy of your tettei to goU gabw¿rtz.
tbat may help some other people,

Slncerely yours ln Cbrist,

Most Revere¿d John R. Roacb,
Archbfshop of Saint PeuL aod

D. D.
lúinneapoLis

ARCH-016879



CONFIDENTIAL
STAT I SITTÃTTÑ!õRMAT ION

FOR CHANCERY USE

PLEASE PRINT OR ÎYPE

NAME J;v¿rn< C, il
t, CIN CASE OF EMERGENCY

PLEAS CONTACT:

lvfY NEXT OF KIN ARE:

ane

35-- la

ame

e

re s

ep ne

a

,/4 ///,à
ress e

ep ne

Lr4 lf/-
ress

a res s

My Last Wíll 6 Testanent is located at

SPECIAL BURIAL INSTRUCTIONS: /¿ 6o,.K- K.y

/¡
e e

C E Yl_

Ë.ç

¿ z*** 4 --/

A religious priest or deacon is asked to give the name, address and
telephone number of the najor superior.

This information requested of aLL priests and deacons will nake it
,'asier for us to carry out your wishes in case of an emergency. you
nay nake changes at any tirne by sending us up-dated informatiôn.
Please send the conpleted forrn to: The Chancery, 226 Sumnit Avenue,

L2/86 St. Paul, MN 55102

ARCH-016378
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DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

January 5, 1987

To the File of Father Jerome Kern
_/

Archbishop Roach

I met with Father Jerome Kern on December 30, 1986.

I think it is important to remember where that parish was ten years
ago at the time that we appointed Custodio and Kern as co-pastórs.
There had been an enormous amount of trouble with the school people
versus non-school people and some strong ideorogical problems
about parish leadership. r can remember being very frightenedthat \üe were almost facing a kind of trusteeism there.

It is my impression that Kern and Custodio have done a remarkable
iob. The schoor is ì-n very good shape. Renee McGivern points
to that parish as the most successful- of the parishes in their
stewardship program in her experience, and there does seem to be
a lot of vitality.

Kern. is very proud of what has happened. He feels that the parish
1s, in fact, very healthy. rt j-s very sound financially and the
schoor is in good shape. He feels that the people are cormnitted
to good riturgy and good educatíon and the only problem that heis rearry concerned about, is a fairry typical suburban rack ofsocial sensitivity.

He describes the relationship between him and custodio as beingidea1. Custodio is not interested in anything adrninistrative.
Kern handles the total administration of the parish. custodiois even reluctant to attend meetings other thãn those which arespecificarly concerned with such things as RENEI4¡, or spiritualprograms. custodio, on the other hand, has a gteat aptitude
both in personal, spirituat and group counselling.
Kern knows that he has to move. He wants to be sure that it'sgoing to be an improvement. He is only 4b years o1d and he under-stands that he can't remai-n where he is forever. He will contínueto look for openings, and by 1988 r am satisfled that he will
have moved.

one thing which is a part of thls picture that normally would
not be true, would be the team concept. He is personalry opento moving with custodio as a team to another parish, or without

I

ARCH-016462
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Custodio. He does feel that that separation will be harder on
Custodio than on himself, because Custodio has, apparently, an
aversion to administration. I will be having Custodio in and so
I will talk to him about that. I personally remain open on the
question as to whether or not they ought to move as a team. I
can see arguments in favor of both positions.

cc- ilLBishop Bullock
Father Kenney

t ARCH-016463
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Tuesday, December J0

2 :00 p. m.

Father Jerome Kern
Immaculate Heart of Mary, Minnetonka
Age 45, ordaÍned 1966

I think Jerry will be open to the possibility of re-assignment in 1987.
He likes the idea of team ministry, with Custodio or someone else. Thetwo of them have worked well together for the past twelve years.

Jerry -has always had an interest in teaching, but no institutÍon has everpicked. him up. He is wel,l read in theology- (Lonergan is one of hrs
heroes ) .

Associate -
(Adm., OLG,

St. Mark, St. paul - 1967_19T0
Our Lady of Grace, Edina - 19T0-1976
March 1975-June 1976)

Co-Pastor, Immaculate Heart of Mary _ June j.5, 1976

ARCH-o16465



DATE: Marc,h 2,7' ,

MËMO TO: Bis,hop Charron

FROM: Fr. Ivlich,ael O t Connell

SUBJECT:

Enclosure

sT-RrcT LY CONF rDErqj[IAI,

ite 'u v¡hat o.ri recall- from
( c. f, attached

'o o

Joe , would it be pos sì_b,J_e f or you to wr
]¡our discussio.n with F,r. Kern regardirE
memo) for Fr. Kern!s fi1e.
I w'i"ll Sürmêr'ize m1r dÍscu;sslon v¡ith Fr, Hunst:iger on the other incident
and al-so put it in the fiLe, rf you have any {,r."tions on, lhis, pleasetet me know.

ARCH-o16512
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AR OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNE,AFOTIS
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CHANCERY INTEROFFICE MEMO

t t t,t t tt T t t t t r f t t t t f t I t t t t t
ABEHDIOCESE OF:ST. PAUL AND M]'N.NEAPOLIS

1. TO:

2. TO;

3. to:

4. TO:

I a'pproval

tr action

D signature

E sée me

tr coor:dination

tr prepar:e reply

tr research

tr recommendatlon
tr cireulate

n comment

Ü note &, return

n informatiôn

tr as r,equested

tr per conversation
n fiþ

TO5.

REMAR'KS:

lo

*lt

þ:L*-l'
'Av*

.o'\ ¿r *'l(

'S t -l,to,

DATEFROM:

PHONE
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June I, 1987

Fr. Michael 0rConne11

AN INCIDENT OF ALLEGED SEXUAL ABUSE OF MINORS
BY }.R.

rls e11

I which follows:
In the summêr were ínvited,
along wíth t Jerome l(ern
at Lake Nokomis Minneapol is . e two boys had cut.o:ff jeans oil at
the time. They went. to Lake Nokomis wi th Fr. Kern in one car, Shortty
af,ter th a game of tag in the watel began.

this poÍnt,Fr. Kern out into deeper watef. At
he began g that he would help then swim.

ey commencêd swimming,
kept pushing the boys
to grab 'then, claimin

his genitals.

y to help hin t
êry well without
hand insíde his t

indicated that he was picked up by Fr:.

assistance.4Frur", that Fr. Kern
ight, cut-off jeans and in fact touched

indicated that on several ocÇasions,
Kern also.í_orcing him into deeper
helpinglto swÏn, forced his'h¿nd
touched his genitals on a nurnber of

v oï Qcc as10n5, T¡
irning that he was
cut-off jeans and

occäsions. (4-5)

l4lhen all of the swirnmers: got out of the water and went to the shore,

äË 
u r 

*:¡", 
å¡ålii;"i''i,üäf; ' li :'Ë,äil:,i iilÍ. "åffiil¿":3Ë: 

: eî3i i,il ;f, 's¿id that he indicated that he dídn't feel wetl and didn't went tõ-
wrestle. Finally, Fr. Kern ceased in this gane.

Later that aft the
of the oL

returned to t
heard the boys
and she told

rdescribin:g the eventsda
that had ene e

rn was lnade aware of

talked to and they, in turnrbrought it to the attention
of the Chancery and. to Msgr. Gilligan and ultimately to the St,
Paul Police.

Tr'1("-^

het mothel r who in türn

probably by Ms Gi r.1ithis situation,
home

de at
and met wi
the t irne

deny that he did. these things to the boys.
q
J,

il en. etrn

ARCH-016501
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ootuQo*, conr .
of rrro *ur FR. JE

Some tine after this in th:e farrf the pol
accus at ions by interviewing each ìffiFoys and
the Chief of Police of St. Paut at the time ca1le
assur',ed her that Fr. Kern would no longer be assi
nor would he be assigned in the St. Paul area in
was noved.

Page 2

d that this sort of thing was done all of the time in Europe
was a conmon occurrence. Fr. Kern also said that this is the way
are in world and t should not be di.

att
, 11o

tu arl e t did not seem to be so for whatTlfy
ogir did he feel- that it was Lrrong ¡ nor did he apol ze to them.

re terribly

d

ir. Both
Fr.

ice investigat,ed thes,e
that,

and
an u1,

the futu're. Fr Kern

L ARCH-016502
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2'. TO:

t"
yþ"*

1, TO

3, TO

4. TO:

5, TO,:

D approval

D ac,t,ion

E signature

tr see me

n eoor.dínation

tr preparq reply

!, research,

ú recommendation

E eir:ci.llate

D cornment

tr note & return

tr informatiqn
E as tequestêd

f,l per conversation
n file

R.EMARKS:
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MESSAGE:

neme stated the date as August 1.

DATE_ .r3r.¡j Ip 
,

Addenda to nemo on Itlate Asefgnnentstt

ted ln his letter of January 2O that he would
asslgnnent ao early as July 26. My nrevious

Concernlng

Interested PartY

I

Father Jerorae Kern
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O MEM.

June 15, 7987

Fr. Michael J. O'Connel1

o
CONFIDENTIAL

They went to

neve
from
orh

oh¡lng

In the sunner of
along with two o

ifiËïåil"åii;

AN I OF

, MinneapolÍs.
Lake Nokonis

sexual
vents back.

S OF

0n May 4

ome ecau
abuse of children case in th
They are not vindictive about ves. they I{IeTe

rmation by the Archdiocese after Fr.. Kern was nove d
they wanted to know if he had been given any treatment
after he was noved to Edina in 1969.

related
ent t ene sunmer

rtrere invited,
erome Kern at

tr,vo boys had cu
g
ò
t f jeans on at the time.

comnenced swinming, a game of. tag began in the water. Fr
Iy after they
Kern kept pushing

the boys out in
claining that h

to deeper hrater. At this point, he began to grab them,
e would help then swin.

ind.icated that he was picked up by Fr. Kern,
a p to sw tãL indicated that. he couLd
s lv t-rll very well without assistance. gès t:hat Fr, 'Kern sLipped

s hand inside his tight, cut-o'ff eanS d in f'aet, touched his genita.ls.

cated that on severaX. occasions,
poss or occâs l-ons , rn a1 , in forc 1ng hitn into deeper
.and clainin oò that he was help to swim, f orc ed his hand into
cut-off j eans and touched his tals on a numb:er of occasions (4-s

hi

Later that d-a after
the older

and
to

Fr. Kern w¿s made aware of this

t¿ith Fr. Kern in one car¡ Short

the boys had returned to the home, one of
daughters heard the boys desc,ribíng the e-vents that
Nokonis and she told her rnother" who in turn taLked
they, in turn, brought it to tn'e attention of the
Msgr. Gilligan and ultimately to-the St. Paul Police.

When a1I of the swimmers got out of the water antl went ashore, Fr. Kern
initiated a wrestling natch and again, therç was a great deal of touching
through trhe clothes îh*t cornmenceã, even thoughl sa'id that he indicãted
that he dídntt feel- well and didnit want to wrestle. Finally, Fr. Kern
ceased in this gane.

tot
His

situation, probably by Msgr.
n"fnoroe aid áret i¡.tn
attfTu?le at =Ehe time was, in t
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RoME KEt cont.
o

RE; FR. JE
15, 1987

rrbrazenr'. Fr. Kern did not deny that he díd these things to the boys.
FIe said that this sort of thing was done aII of the time in Europe and
it was a co¡rutron occurrence. Fr. Kern also said that this is the way
rh s are in the world an should not be disturbed by it. Both of
the
att
nor did he feel that it was wrong, nor did he apologize to then.

Sorne tirne after this in the fall of I.nuthe b:oys
f of Pol-ice of St. Paul at the tine called and

tt
were terribly offended by Fr. Kernrs
d not seem to be sorry for what he did,

police investigate,¿l these
ac'cusations by interviewing and. s t,

her that Fr. Kern would no longer be a S , nor
be assígned in the St. Paul area in t he ture. Fr. Kern was

As f.at as arly
with either the
of these activi

inappropriate
actions hrere t
personnel
Edina in J

af
no contact by the Chancery

ter they accused Fr. Kern

On June 5, 1987, Bishop Robert Carlson, Fr. TvlÍchael J.0rConnel-l and Fr.
Jerome Kern net in Fr.-OtConnellfs office. Fr. Kern was asked to read
the summary of events previously described. Fr. Kern did not deny the
general descríption of-what hapþend, although he said he did not invade
the cut -off shorts s,o f ar as to touch the genitals of the two boys.

Whe¡ F::. O'Connell aslce'd him if his motives and intentions I,{ere a5
hisas the events seemed to descri-be he 'admitte d that

otaLLy inappropri-ate. Fr. Kern
direct with hin as to why he was transferred to

It that none of the Chancery
at the tiîle v¡ere

Fr. William Kenne , the Prie:st Personnel

2

fe

Director, t n¡as
,
It in to the

1 970 ext ll

Bp. Catrlson told Fr, Kern that he saw Fr. Kern enter a E)ari" of Lqring Park
iir lrlinneapolis at, a time of night when a high degree of homosexual sol,Íciting
takes pLaèe. Fr. Ker:n ad.nitteð that it was- prcobabl-y true that he was in
the park, but denied that he was a homosexual.

Fr. Kern said that he r,,¡a-s wílling to go to Jemea Springs to g'et an evaluation.
He seerns genuinely interested ín getting. sone he,lp.
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PERSOS\.I, HrSlOff SHEEÎ

EOUIIDATION HOUSE

SERVA$IS OF rrE PARACLEÎE
JEMEZ W, Nm uErrco 87025

Nane: Jerome G. Kern

Date: June 15, 1987

Current Address: Iumaculate Heart of llary Gburch
13505 Excelsior Blvd.
Mi¡netodka. Minneeota 55345

Teleohone : (612) 935-L432

Referred to Foundqtíon llouee þ: Rerv. Michsel OtConnell

Da,te of Bírth: March 20, L94L

Place of Bitth: (4th of ten)

Aee: 46

Ìlost Recent Occupation: Priest-pastor

Bducatíon (Places & dates):

Grade school: St. Josephrs - 5-8
St. Aloysíus - t-4. both Catholic

HLgh echool: Montevideo Public llígh

College: Nazareth llall Prep - 2 yeare
St. Paul Serninary - 2 years

Eeri""ty: St. Paul Semínary - 2 years
North Anerican College - 4 years (none)

Degrees: B.A.¡ S.T.B., S.T.L., Gregorían University, Rone.

Other Educational Experiences: N¡¡nerous workshops. seminars, lectures the
past ttrenty-years. Eactr yeai t try to do a couple of learning experiences. in
Scrípture, theology, psychology, etc.

Date of Ordination: December t7, 1966

.J
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LIFE HISTORI/Rev. Jerooe Kern Q)

YOUR EA}IILY

Eather:

llane: I{il1ia¡¡ Kern

His gs at the ting of tour }!¡!!: 30

H.is na,tionalitv: Bohenian (llÐl Gernan (1/2)

His relígious belief: @tholic

His education: High school plus nuEeroua couraes in business.

Occupation(s): fnsurance - General Agent

Livine?: Yes

l,lothe r:

Name: Katherine (FurY) Kern

Her ege at the tine of vour bírth: 27

Her nat ional t : frish

tter relíglog: Þ"U.ggt Catholic

H.r $g!jon,: Hígh sehool, 2 years college

occupation(s): Teacher before she narried. Then, honemaker.

Livins,?: Yes

Describe the relationship between vour nother and fatber:

Ttrey have been married for 51 years. They had ten children. Theyrve always
1ovãd one another. Dail pretiy much nnade the livírrgtr and nother todc care of
the hone. lhey workett togãtheiwe1l. They both-workeil hard. They enjoy one

another, and ihey enjoy ã-roo friends. Theytre both extroverts. love people'
being with others-. I'ú"! 

"r" 
bery close. I fear the day sheu one of theo diee'

""p"ãirlly 
Íf ¡oother dies first. f donrt knor¡ ho¡r nel1 dad would do'

Eor a few years dad drank too uuch. That hurt ¡nother (and everyhone) - but
then he júst stopped and began a new 1ife. f uras esazed (6l Proud) how well he

alid - to this day..

Descríbe vour relgtíonehip with vour $¡her:

It is very good. As he get6 older (hers now 7ó), we seetl to get cloeet and

closer. I.le often go out to lunch (wíth nother) and get together for varlous
farnily activitíee. tlre whole fanily ls close. Dad and I have ceaaon tlckets
for ti¡e Vikings. lle both love football - both played it along nith other
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LIFE HISTORT/Rev. Jerone Kcrn ß)

aports. tfe go to r ferr lrrin gaues (baeeball). Irve never doubtcd hls lone for
¡e or for the reet of the fanlly. Itfs 30 obvious - how ¡uch be cares for hf¡
uife and ue chlldren. The only negetive betreen hin end ¡e rsa hfe drlnking,
uhih laeted for several years. He wae the claselc ncouple - ¡artl.nl. ' bueLnese
- lunch t type. llers an euotíonal guyr not afrald to Gxpreaa hfe feellnga.

D,escribe vou-r rglationehip rith y,our nother:

Irn likersise cloee to ny uother. Shers a good listener - always there for ne
and the reêt of the faoily. tJtren I res young I felt cloee to D@ because ehe
was sinply elrays therei dad ras qone-gg'tn end then - businees, llother has an
enormous capcaity for carrng. Sne deeply loves ne¡ rand I lrnon the sane ie
true for ny siblings. Both Dother and dad - all theír life ríght up to r¡os -
tried so hard to be EAIR to all of ua l¡,ids - play no favorítes. They did a
super job.

I could not bave chosen a better oother for nyself. Again, I eee her regularly
as I gee dad. }le trave fun together.

Brothers & Sisters (l,iet ¡¡arne, age. & brief com¡Dent on the quality of hÍs/her
iiffi rîi;ã:¡'1rh oldest) :

Naue: James

Âge: 50

CP¡n+enq: hers bappy¡ in co:nputer business¡ divorced (aftet 23 years) - 3
children.

Name: Patrick

Age: 48

-qgg1g.g!.: Happy faarlly Dan - 6 chíldren - engineer. Loves his 1ife.

Nane: Jack - ny tuin - 10 ninutes older than I.

êee: 46

Conpent: Happily uarríed - 2 daughters - enjoys his sork.

Name: Richard

Age: 45

Connent: Happily uarríed¡ 4 chil¡lren. Been a teacher and enjoys teachlng =
22 years.
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@: Robert - twin to the above

Age: 45

Cornment: Single; almost killed in Vietnam¡ acute nalaria plus Agent Orange
and total exhaustion.

Name: l'lichael

Age: 43

Comment: Divorced, but now adjusted and aeenE haPPy¡ not r€oerried¡ close
to hltTfldren.

Nane: Kathleen

Aee: 36

Comment: Happí1y narried with 3 children

lv'.*g: Karen

Age:33

conoent: Happily narried with no children' (Her husband ie gterile')

Describe g¿ eiql¡ificanl relatioJ¡shíos ríth g31 of vour brotherg/eietere:

Donrt know if this is signifícant or not. I a¡n a fraternal twin. Ife are cloee
but not any cloeer than to ny other síblings. I{e had different friends groviag
up; played different sports e¡<cept for football which we both did. We sang ín
the choir together.

At bírth I was eupposed to be ndead.ü so the doctor told ny dad -- and I alnost
na6. There r"" ottly one heartbeat (the doctor could detect) ny twin wse

lying across ny thrôat cutting off the oaygen. f had throat problens for a few

y!".ã¡ ..r"o f¡a¿ a large tumor reoor¡ed fron it nuch later in life (21 yeare
o1d). Sti1l have a problen there becguse oJ scer tíesue.

PRE-SCHOOL I9ARS:

Describe naior Stvents of Phis period and your feelings about them:

Donrt reoember too much Ð.cept always being together with all ny brothers and

other friends who cane over to the house. [.le played a lot. I donrt ever
renenber being by myself,. There wea always ao¡Ìeone around to talk to or play
with. Mothei ä"a dad uere busy worklng -- though again -- they were always
rrhere.n Basícally I just renenbãr being heppy. ffhen you lodc at all the
fanily-pícture albuns ót ttrrt time. I an alwways bubbling wíth laughter. Itre
how f felt.
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Llet naior ¡edlcal lrni ohv¡ical gvents:

Only oy poealble death rt blrth. I ¡lnoet dldnrt ¡eke Lt. I rae ae blue rs
blue can be rhen I cane out. It ras e rtruggle.

Describe )¡our behallor duçlng thís tlne:

All I reoe¡ber ís playing ball, ervingíng, locklng at the cows 8nd cars, going
to church' kindergarten (one day we had a soall fire ín the classrooo' so scery
and excitingt)

lfhat are your impreeeions of this period of voul !!þt

Very happy. I was aecure. People lsrred ne-

ELEMETnARY _SCHoOL E4EE:

Describe ua'ior eventÉ of thie period and vour feelingg about glgt

Again very si-Bilar sas thie period to what sent before. Ttrere rere alnays
friends to play with, never alone. In the 5th grade we noved to another torfii,
to a falo shere ue steyed for 3 yeare. Again, I only reoenber being haPPy. I
rould not play nuch in the bar¡s (shere there ua6 stra!ù or hay) because of ny
allergies. Had sdre asthnå problems, but gradually outgrq¡ it.

List ¡aior nedi-cal and ohvpica-l gs

Nothing najor - oaly hayfever and sone asthoâ problens.

Describe your behavioJ during -tÞis tiue:

Very normal. nothing unusual. School, sports and music occupied all uty tl.ne.

I'lhat are l¡our i-nprgssíons of this period 9! your !!þt

Happy and peaceful. Only erceptíon: if dsd had Eore than one nartini' he
would sometimes ha¡r¡e abusíve language. A few tínes this scared ne.

HIGII .cHoot EAE!'

Deecribe naior events of this oeriod 3nd your feelínge about !þ:

I was very popular in high echool. Again, I had close friends. In uy senior
Jrear, I wal e1eète¿ presídãnt of the Student Aesenbly and the Student Councíl

pent to the natronal convention of rPreeidentgtr i¡ St. Louis that '8l¡u¡oer.

Dated 2 gírle ín particular -- really loved one. They both eeeoed to tlover
!ûe. At this tiuã I ¡ras thlrrking about the prieethood but told no one about I't
tlll uy 12th year in high ecbool. tfy firet_thought about prieethood caoe in
the ftlth gr"ä", but díd norhing (eai¡l nothing) about tt tiU ry eenlor yeer.

o

Ã
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Liet ¡aior uedical an4 phvalcal c{tentas

l{y health and llfe rere good. (At ¡ge 15, I ¡1noet drowned ln a rlver --
erinning ageinst a current -- I gave uP -- exhausted -- gaved only by the grace
of God.)

Describe your behavior duríng this tiue:

Very norual. I studied a lot, played football' baseba11, track (440 yards and

100 yeard dash), basketball, and sang in the choir. lle eent on several trlps
with the choir. I was really DUSY all the tine. (l,ly brothers end eisters were
likewise. )

I{hat are your inpressio-ns of this period of ygur life:

Happy - loved echool - loved ny friende.

+purr TEARS (4ol re ro PRESEM):

Describ,e naìor eventa of this oeriod and voqr f-eelinge about then:

Senior year: nade decision about the príesthood. Entered lfazareth Eall ín St.
Paul. All ny life I have wanted to b€ a príest. Itts 5ti11 true today. I
feel called to 6en¡e God in thie way. Ilhenever I rould listen to other ¡nople
questioning about nwhat they uere going to do" I alwaye felt for theo. Eor
ãooe deep reaaon I feel this G'ALL froo God and hare alwaye f,elt it. Ae the
serninary days rent on, I only became. lrorc certein. Not once did I coneíder
leaving the seninary. It was strictly ny choíce for entering Ey Parents
nere surprised.

I enjoyed the seminary, the sense of cmnunity that wes there. Grades cane
easily for ¡¡e. I continued playlng sPorts and sang in the seninary choir.

After philosophy f was sent to Europe for oy theology and eme nore philosophy.
I loved Europe, toured all of it, and wa6 aaazed at the dif,ferencee of culture.
Ttre Italíans arere eo openly affectionate, touching, kissing, loved to eing and

eobrace. One !¡oment they would be huggíng, the na-t monent ehouting and

screaming. I enjoyed them. Ilhen I returned to the U.S.A. efter.five years, I
nas shocked at how rcoldtr Anericans seened.

lfhile ín Europe, the r¡ar in Vietnan intensífied. the Europeans seeoed against
it¡ antí-Anericanism was growíng. We sere in @iro' Egypt a reek before the
6-Day War and it was open hostility ve. all Americans. Ttre year rae 1967.

ame hone to a different country and a different Church. I becaoe
involved in the Vietnan iesue, counseled draft resistors and apdce vs.

All of e eudden, Dy life todc on tensíon end gtrese, the anount of rhích I
never tealízed until much leter.

o

SoIc
eooewhat
the r¡ar.
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Streee ereas ltere:
l. Conflict wíth ay firet pestor, tn old frlsh¡nan. Ee would not ínitiate any
of the llturgical cúangee oi Vatican fI. (Reareober I nas in Rosre for all of
Vatican II; t are and elept the aplrlt of that Gouncil.) I returoed hone young

and idealistic, ready to change the local Gl¡urch and ran into a brick rrall-
The old príest and I had sone terrible tínes. ft sas a dlfficult tine ín ny
life, the firet tine I ever felt rejection by soueone. the first tlne I could
nor see progress. I didntt know rhat to do -- felt very fn¡strated.
2. Birth Control Issue: thi6 too ìras e trying iseue -- happening et the sçure

tinre. In Rone everything I learned would have allowed birth control in certain
circuustances. Again, the nentality over there was that the issue is not that
inportant. In Anerica it ¡¡as very lmportent. I found the whole issue
frustrating. not agreeing with the official stence of @ Vitae and yet_

uanting to remeín a priest. Íhe resignation of Bishop Janes Shannan happened

et thi; risre, a good friend. I was with ArchbishgP Einz, the executiv.e
director of the Popers Gorurission on Eirth Control and our (perítus) end

teacher was Fr. Joseph Fuchs from Germany. As the coumission ¡ras cooing to
agree on its opinion, the roajority of the¡n, Arcl¡bishop Binz thought it better
tiat he resign atd ha.re Pope Paul VI appoint another chailoan -- which becane

Gigognnani. Again, fn¡stration for the uajority opinion was to be rejected by
Paul VI and Cardinal Cigoþnnani.
3. Late 60ts: another gtress for ae were the number of ny priest friends
leaving the ective ninistry. This hurt -- suPPort and fellowship I had had

with them aoon ceaaed to exist as they got narried and began I new life.

lfoving lrom my first aesignnent to Dy second ¡rarish (1970) was e huge blessing.
Ihe main dif ference was the pastor. e D,en so up-tc*-date (on Vatican lI), waro.
friendly. fralian (I oight add) and ahead of me in 6o¡ne erees of ninistry.
I{hat a changer I relt ao rener¡ed, so encited -- it was to be e Sreat 7 years
at that 8s6ÍgnDent.

From there I moved to ny present job at IHll where I have been for the past 11

year6. Ttre priest f nork with ie super -- we could not get along better.
itini"try has bèen eo fulfillíng sinee f left St. Marks in 1969. frve done very
good woik and a¡n proud of ít. I knor¡ ooet of the credit goes to God, without
whom nothing oorks.'. IHH is s beautiful community of faith. l{e harre so nany
Iay pgople ãrercising their minietries. Stephen llinistry ie big here. We have

"pþrãiio,.tely 150 Stephen ninisters ectively roorking. I'lhen I sould ndreamr of
*tát " parish ncould be.tr IHM would fulfill it. The other priest feels the
aene nay.

Líst maior pedical and phvsical events:

Age 21: najor tunor in thyroid gland -- thought to be nalignant -- almost was

-- succesefully reooved.

Deecríbe your Þehavior during thig tine:

Very nuch tied up víth priest work. ftve learned better through the yearÉ to
tgke sone tine off, get regular g¡rerciee, take a day off' belong to e prlest
support group. etc. f knos f need all of this: every day, e.8.-. I tty to do

eorä pftyÃicat acrivíty, even if itrs only goíng for a long walk (end I ¡ralk
fast). If ever f níss thie, f can tell the difference in ny'b.ody and uind. I

ARCH-0'16399
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a8 ¡y råln physleal actlvities. Àleo croagplay racquet bal1, swin tnd rslk
country ski.

tlhat are your inpressÍo.ns of thís ¿e"rioil of vour !!&t

Goodl I feel loved by so oany PeoPle -- I knor¡ hou ¡uch I love theu¡

ninistry ls going very rell.

ff not included ig the above inforsration, æ, a hietory of vour rylilJ.3

lJell, in so many rùaya, se:nrality aeems like a blank bodr. In ny early yeers
(growinâ up, seminary) no one ever talked about this area of 1ife. fn rny

yãung"r yeara, f nasturbated on and off. fn aenior high' rhen I ras datinS¡ w€

þ"ttãa a bit. But I would not have intercourse with any of th€o -- that geened

io be so rusingr them. Besides. when I dåted, I could only date eoeone rith
whosr I could some day Eârry. I wae 6<l seríous and nehooseyt about shør f
dated.

Another factor in not having any intercouree (up to this day by the uay) was ny
thinking about the priesthood. f kner¡¡ I would have to chooee. I didnrt like
it -- 6ri11 donrt. But f knew if I got too serious with a girl. I rould hgve
to sey rnor to the priesthood.

For nany years ín the prieethood, I never srasturbated¡ then periodically
oasturbated¡ now itrs lese and less.

f seeo to be getting better and better aCjusttd to celibacy. Stilt geÈ lonely
at tímes, but lrn better at reeching out to others for friendshig and BuPPort.

I{hat have beel the naìor turning points in TotI lífç? (ti9t. decisions.
etrents. personsr etc. in which you have changed course in your life):

This may 6eern ss¡ell, but for oê, leaving public school and entering the
seninary ¡¡as the nost eignificant nlife-stylen change for !te. It uae really
different for ¡¡e. '- In some ways I felt like I sas in prison' lle used to walk
our (at night) to the nain gate and were forbídden to go further. Ttrat really
was different for ne. Gradually I got used to it.

Within ny priesthood, the nost dramatic change for ne was leaving ny first
as"igr,tenl and all its stress and hurt and noviag to oLG (our Lady of Grace) '
I didnrt realize how nucb I was hurting until later -- after I left.

No significant turning point bet¡reen OLG and IHI'Í.

PRESEM FUNCTIONING:

Describe your relationships with oeople et.this tig¡e. - Jfttfficant people ín
yo"r life;õntlõ-r-t reerings torard the relationships, etc.)

Signifieant people aret
1. My faniry _l all of theo -, we are really close -- eleven of u6.
2. lrro priest frlends (dioceean) -- regularly get together.
3. n¡o ãitterent familiee -- foroer parishoners -- close to.

c
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4. A couple at IHt{ - share a lot of feelinge'

Hon do Iou describe vouqgelf ¡t }hís !-iE?
fr, fr"r-Eefñgs. attitudãs, etc.):

(ttt¡at gatlsfies you. dleeatlgflee-

Iru happy with life. vet] haPpy gl'th priesthood. Stil1 rish I could harre a

p.i.i"'.-7iate ro go ittrough tiiã tog"ttrei but long ago accePtd the fact I canrt
have both = priesthood end narriege.

lfl¡a t 3lre you r gs 6e t 8/ t a 1 en t s/93¡9!!,!þþi/ et ren¿t h s?

A^ssets: Irm a very good pastor -- ao all the evaluations say and I belleve
theo. frn organized, friendly, rermr coapassionate, a good liturgiet, a good

preacher. " gãø teacher. cooPeretive' knon-how to get people to work together'
People like uy oPenness with feelings.

Iilhet are vour reeknesses?

Irm learning to be:
t.sslãþ?r,Ef "ro"" parienr, listen better, lese denantling of nyself (and

others), lese in control. Dore trueting.

Underlilre ry of tlre below glrat apelv to you 8t this !E: (,'

betrayed -Sgpable.

disturbed Peaceful

scr.rpulous Proble¡ns uith gex

a-live helPless

accepted angrY

overly suspicíous -1 fearful

good dePressed

energeric high

fussy obseesive thoughts

scared eoPathetic

fascinated traPPed

seek inforüatíon unfriendlY

weight loes ueight gain

unique ekePtical

inferior a¡bivalent

ARCH-016401
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LIFE HISlORY/nev. Jerone Kern

pleasant

niserable

abandoned

delighted

excessive sweating

alienated

understood

hard to concentrate

defeated

foolish

frantic

anxious

t ranquil

myotical

1onely

change nind often

degraded

hostí1e

vulnerable

enPty

violent

content ed

disoriented

vocation conflict

preseured

de€tn¡ctive

unpredictable

obsessed

rejected

free

excited

ërhausted

helpful

inadequate

tr€nor6

díebelief in God

glad

afraid

unable to relax

f 1e¡¡ib1e

hu¡rorous

thoughts of death./euicide

inpulsive

1onely

hurt

pleased

confident

hated

deternined

panicky

gíve ínfornatíon freely

rebel1íous

brarre

uncont rolled outburete

(10)
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LIFB HISTORÍ/Rgv. Jerooe Kern

generoua

bitter

engry

drlven

soleuut

vivec ious

adequate

guilty

eeek advice e

confused

t rust Íne

affectionate

ecstetic

sln¡Psthetlc

crÍsis of faith

compulsion to do certain thíngs

kind

childieh

proud

headaches

trouble fallÍng esleep

outraged

condeoned

tmsted

envíous

joyoue

depreesed

dlst racted

cal¡

luthority conflicts

ghy

ræerded

spíteful

apathetic

vital

inappropriate laughter

nemory loss

teîae

annoyed

hopelese

aPontaneous

spirítual problene

threatened

jealoue

cheerful.

coofused

palpitations

early norning awakening

cler¡er

hoaored

sad

coo¡itted

rele¡ed

uoetable

(1 1)
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LIFE HISIORÍ/Rev. Jerone Kern

violent

persecuted

eobarrassed

AlìtA fe

loving

int inidated

tired

drink more than just socíally

inspired

involved

experiencing dizziness

indecieÍve

changed value syste¡n

fear of losing nind

lazy

happy

unloved

change nind often

perfect ionístic

dranat ic

bowel troubles

hate to get up

poor/no/excessive appetite

restlega

frequent job changes

take eleeplng pi1ls

ignored

ldentíty crieis

cooDe ratíve

fn¡strated

wonderful

bored

deceit fu1

personality change

use drugs

inpotent

anxious

etmach trouble

eager to please

feaË of dying

fear of cencer, etc.

gu11ib1e

worth¡¡hile

afraid of people

selfísh

hard/uneble to ¡rake friende

friendlv

fitful sleep

atrange sensations

nightnares

dishonest

fainting spells

forgetful

gentle

(12)
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LIFE ltI$ORY/ney. Jerooe Ker¡

uníque

unable to have a good tíne

norried

har-d to deny self

a-lcoholic

flnd praying neaninglees

quÍct to enger

blackouts

o

di¡tractcd

feel inferior

feel lnadequate

poor llving conditions

do¡rt Ul,e seekends/vacatione

fear of hurtipg otherer feelÍnge

financial probleus

ca¡¡rt sít sti1l

(13)

an: ÍncÍdent
Be thoughr

Dot livLng up ro relïgious- obligations

Give a histon¡ qf gny psvchiatria/psychological_ treet¡nbnta.

Irve never had aay treatments for arrything.

Ey h.y. yey c9nF to Founga.tlon House?

lllke Or Gonne
that happene
ít would be

and saíd he ranted to te1& t:o ¡le about
i1e sui.nnfng
en your ge.

no onß said anythíng to De. I had to wo¡ft it out r¡reelf, n.hichI tual director helped a lot -- exenlning feelings.

f certainly Åíd eooethíng ¡ûrong, feel terrible ebout lt. It hae never
happened since.

S+- is.Y'gur vlþw of the fu,ture? (rnclude anbitione, desired rork aseigo4e¡¡t6,EeIinFll- 
- 

-
As I said âbove. tr lw" the
Ee to be a priest.

priesthood. To thie d¿y f believe the Lord ¡lenta

:rhat I 9E a good Pastor is reall¡r well &,norsr¡ ín the dÍocese. Irn greteful to
God I can serve Hin ín the Ohurch.

¡þ1 further ínforuatiqn og feeLingg that g uísh to share about vourself?

All ry J¡eara, tbe one, tn¡th beslde God-ts love that lreeps D! gol¡g ¡ndninietóríng Íe the beli.ef ir ìt¡u LIEE. I ¡o belíeve Cod ranig o" to-gr; f"iãa greater rholenèss. often it f¡volvee palrr a¡d euffer.ing. f-"e. ttti"
everyda¡r in nínierry

i:ï*.F|j"": i:i:,' l"É"Ëåå=#å.ËL ::1. ï:ojuet pray the ending rill be good.

cooe out of thís
e long tioe. I I
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oF 

'AIN, 
na..fiND MINNEA'.LF

226 Summit Avenue'

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2L97

CONFII¡ENTIAI,
-.l!æ

The Chancery

June 17,1987

Rev. NeiL Sel"let
Servants of the Paraclet,e
Jenez Springsr New Mexico

Dear Fr. Seller,
As you know, Fr, Jerome Kern of the Archdioces€ of Saínt Faul and-fii"iéãpõris'"-.*iil-b;-ðoning to Jemez Springs shortly for an eYaluation.

Attached t-o this letter is a neilo dated June 15, 198'7 whiêh sunnur_ifeg
Itru iisues that compel us to ask Fr. Kern to be evaluated'. (ef . þIue æúo)

I believe trS memo is fairl--y self-explanatoryr- eI
free to a to show this-rnelnõ'to fr. Kern whilä-h ez
Sprincs. bstantially the seme memo that he saw t
wl.ttr üs t¡ Paul- on June 5, 1'9'87' except t-þ?t T à

concLudin ph antl I have added ,ilol'ê to the first

event.

o have some reasgn 1 oÌ not he
to ¡e an active h the PersoTll

rlson seeing Fr. K BreS .ttr tÞe'

"-pàïti""r"í 
park T{+a- ci1y qTça

acè fon-hãno'säxuaL nd'the inag'f¡¡¿'
y inteltisent Pets ing' ot. around
'"irjãðiãliy in'the wás obs-erT?d
ói'¿ãy*rrã'tãã oui g¡rd not bet'{eve

in some kind of ho 0n¡

r, Mic-hae , âf,, a çlassnate of'Fr. Kernts and I have observed
r,í*ãiä:ãi öaiirni cimnãiiun.at the st. Faul s"Til1tI^Ii.l*Iouos
boys.' I e rny lnenôry would recolLect that I heve sêen hxm

cotne in t 
-siigufai 

young boy at sone t'i¡ne in tho past'
However, I cannot swear to that

\.

ARCH-016588
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iTNeil serler
,Íune L7, 1987

Síncere1y,

Reyerend Miehael J, 0rConne1l
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curía

Knowing what we know now about pedophiliÊ and about ho$ it ls rarefy
a singular actr we would have some reasonllgjuestion Fr. K¿rnfs tn-
sisteñce that ihe event of the s nel of fÌ¡as a singul¿r cvont, ,

lVe l-ook forward to your eval-uation of Fr. Kern and hopefutly to hÍs
openness and cooperation with that evaluation. He clainrs that he i.s
sincereLy looking forward to this hinself and that he r+ou1d like to do
sone closure on the events that happenecl Hopeful.ly, tt
was a singular occurrence and ue can do o this.
I appreciatê and thank all of you for all of the good work you hate
done and .look forward to hearing fron you.

ARCH-016589
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DATE:

I{EMO TO: -,

FROM:

SUBJECT:

April 28, L987

Archbishop Roach

Father O'Connell

Archbishop, Bishop Carlson and I'are meeting at 4:00 p.m. 
'_ 

this
coming Moñäay aftèrnoon, May 4th, with two people who are bringing
in complaints about 1 of our priests.

This ís the only time that we could schedule this neeting that
was convenient Îor then, Bishop Carlson and nyself. Therefore
I will be unable to neet with you and Father Kenney.

ARCH-016886



CHANCERY INTEROFFICE MEMO

I t t't t tt t t t t t t t t t t t t t't1 t tt t
ARCllOloCËSE OF Sli pAUL AND MINNEAPOL¡S

2. TO':

3. TO:

4. 10:

E ãpproval

ü action

E signature

tr s'ee me

tr coord:ination

tl ptêpaiê reÞlV

B research

tr recommendation
tr circulatê

tr comment

n nôte & return

fl information

tr á,s requested

tr pêr convêrsat¡on
5. TOr:

þqtr q t,K , î\{ h. u"'-'A I'a

lç*rt,t, n'^Q^"Tl + 2s1 -"*I

REMARKS:

- 5L+ uliià

\"'J/

þ-.þ, æ-¿,

+ J*- --\ t l"u-tL

PI:IONE

ARCH-016919
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PSYCHIATRIC EVATUAIION/Rev. Jerome Kern

by Jack E11is, M.D.

Jlerome is a 46 ¡rearold diocesan prieet fron St. Paul¡ Minnesota. He was

cal1ed his vicar gene raJ- to talk about an incident that
h which no one in the diocese had ever talked to him

abou t, non brought tg the ett'ention of hís superiors by the people involved.
He had j ust returned from Rome, in the late 60ts' and was assigned to a parish
rr¡here he got in too nuch conflíct t¡ith an oId, conservative pastor who ¡øouldnrt
nake any changes. Sore óf his best friende r'tere leaving the priesthood,
narr¡ring. His brother¡ with whm he was vetY elose, alnost díed i¡ Vietnan.
Jerope had been auaY from the U.S. for five ¡l€êrÉrr wr¡-en he returned he f,ound

it much chang ed, found hi.nsel-f engaged i¡ social turnoil at the time6. He

found it veqy frustratíng living ín his' parieh situatíon. Once when sr.'ímrning

whom he scarcel¡r knew, he put his ar48 arôund each in

June 24, 2987

were over heard taLking about bY the
with two
sexually provoeative ways õ which they

ed itsí6ter of one of theri' wlo ceport to her pafents., The Parents in tur¡i
talked to'hís Pastor', who didn¡t ialk to hin about it, but apParent1y reporte,il
it. Jerome !¡t3s transferred but did not knorv ít had been reported. IIe eays

there has been no'other such incident in hii 1ife, before or since. The

pårents aoïr are conceÍnëd that no acüion was tsken, that no one ever discussed
itre inci¿ent nrith Jerome, and in thê pfesent sensítíve clímate are aPPar-ently
denanding that soloething be done. Ag a result,Jerome was referfed here.

He grew up in a close fanily, a very loving farnily,' ín whíCh he never felt
tonã1y and had nany fríends as well as relatives. I{is father lites à drürker for
Eany J¡eers but itett qUiE. Jêroûe doêenrt driîk. He was popul-ar in high
school . He says that lrel"ruo"" felt:iejec¡êd in his life until he l¡orked 8t the
parísh with thi oX,l príest, He dated in high school, with pettíng but nev:r
*;.t¡ i¡t""courçe: hå has never had jntereouisê wíth anyone. He uasturbated,
wlth heterosexual f,antas.ies, untÍl ín the eernínary durlng êÖnfêssion he was

warned to s¡op nastutbet.íng if he Wanted io renain a priesi' and he stopped,
never to urasturbate again until nany:Jre:ar:s 1ater, he says. Iie'is attraeted to
a particular type of wãnan, a È'¡pe he has eneeuntered sêveral tinês in his life
bui riot pursùea. He considers h urself straight hetero'sexsal, with no

hömosexual or pedophi-le inclinatións or faritas'ies. He looks upon the íncident
ab,ove as one of seeJ<ing closèness and an outLet frou fr¡rstretíon but not
indicative of his sexual inclinations.

Itre consÍders himself to enjoy excel,lent !¡ental health. He hae no faølLy
histori of nental ,illness. In talkfng with him, he exudes enthusiasm and good

wi1l. It uay well þe thet he suppressês of reprêsses sexual inpulses stil1
Èhat could iea¿ to ac'ting-outr but at a conscious leveL he ls quiîe stieight
forrsard about his sexuality. I fí¡d no evidence of signífícant p,syehiatric
dísturba¡ce.

þr thb purp0sê, . ,

I
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SPIRITUAL EVAIUATION/Rev. Jerome Kern

By Rev. George Reynol-ds, O.P.

i:Ï:".:';;;"':;:ä:T:]"',;:::*"rJ"îl:;å:liÏ::1:;"'iili"ff':;i
resurfaced just recently" but there has been no more sexuaL acting-otlt, And

even in that incident it t¡as sinply imprudent, it was not a serious incident
given the possibilities, but I think that Jerry has lived the life of a priest
as wel-l as he can and has done very well at it. I believe that hís
spirituality as r,¡el1 as his spiritual Life itself seerû to be very heaLthy. He

. 1ãves being a priegt, rhe liturgy, and the things that pertain to priesthood.
So, f donrt see that he's in an¡nüay in difficulty in that a:.el, The on1,y one

thing that did make ne a l-itt1e uneasy $ras the almost excessive optimism that
with which he talked in explaining what his life r,¡as 1ike. I think certainLy,
exeept for the one-trrro yeãr experience that he had and readily admíts was a bad

u*puri"n"., and thut *"" hi" first experience âs an associate, that he has had

goãd assignuents and that he has been effective and I think that he has grown

in his love of God and in aceeptance of hi-msel-f. Hers a curious perEon ín that
he always is studying, reading" and listening to other people by going to
r.rorkshops so that he stays alive to the neü7est trends that êre oÚt in nany

fieLds. So, as I said,'Èhe only one thing that nakes ¡ne just a litt1e uneasy
is his optimisn1 and other than that f can see no reason why there's anything
behir¡d wÀat hers sayíng. I certainly have no reason to distrust the narration
of hís l-ife. So, üy reconmendation is that he not make a module as far as

going beclc to his diocese and working on ân outPatient basis, f am not sure
what the issue r,zould be that he would r^rorlc with. If he has handled his
,sexuality as well as he t'elates to neo then I donrt see that even that vrould
hecessarily be sonethiug that would be recorucended.

Tftis infømation has been dlsclæed lo you

from records whose confidentiali$ b protæted

by Federal[¡w. tederal Regulation (42 CFR.

Parl2) ¡rc.tribib you fro¡n mating any lurther
discþsure of it without the specific written

consent of the persort to whom it pertains, ø
as othsnr¡sa p€rm¡ttd by such re$llat¡ons" A

general auüorization lOr lhe rclease of
mediæl or oüer information b l{0T sufficient
br this púrpose

:

I

I

I
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I
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I
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Spírituality Profile/Rev. Jerome Kern
nyt Rev. úIi1lian D. Perri' s.P., M.4.. D'Min'

On the Spirituality Profile, Jerome
llncarnational.rr People with a high
their own feelings and ar^rarenesses as g
favor an rrincarnationalrr approach and

senses and physical exerc ise, ¡'¡hich
developnent.

FeeJ.ings enter into their spirituality as weL1. Their faith is a joyful
experience for rhe¡¡ and it.ir'relätionship with God is characterízed by

feelings of 1ove. They usually derive great satisfaction from Leading or

parriciparing in litirrgies "tt¿ serviceã and often find this an uplifting
enotional exPerience.

Their personal involvement in spirituality leads them to discuse spiritual
marters with trusted friends oo å f."qu.nt and regular basis. fhey alôo

regularl-y read literature that is of spiritua! sígníficance to then'

persons who place high on this scale project an overall- 6ense of optinism and

satisfaction. Darker emotions such as sorrow, rePentance' anger or anxiety are

notably absent. This raises the question of whether high scorers have

g.r,u.rily resolved the major spirituaL and personal issues in their lives or

ã"" r.."iy enjoying a respite from them. There renaí¡e the possibility that
they are "o. iriifiãg to aãmít theír tension and dissatísfaction to others or

thenselves.

Their satisfaction with various ninisteríal functíons is restricted nainly to
conducting 1íturgies. Thís may indicate that they have not yet successfully
extended their subjective spiritual involvement to their overall- ministry'

Their spiritual challenge is to integrate spirituality h'ith niníst(y and to
heed the pronptings of tháir own nature and of grace - often uranifested by

feelings of discãntent and dissatisfaction - which will lead them toward

further spiritual develoPnent.

-.i Th¡s inforrnatiori' hæ bæn dir¡cloied tö yoü.' . l1:"'

tom ræods whæe conlldentiality is prdúted.'

. :.,b.r.tlû purpose. ?'i.:i',.:
I r'ì. ;.i.. ,-<.ii .i:. ì...,ì.,,;.,.,.
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Reverend Je¡:ome Kern D. O. B. ; 03/20/ 4I
Referred by: Rev. I{il1ia¡o Perri, s.P., M.4., D.Min-
Referral- Question: PsychoJ-ogical Evaluation & Testing
Sources of Bvaluation: Interview, Personal History Sheet, Shipley Sca1e,

Myers-Briggs Type Indicator, Edwards Personal Preference Schedule, MMPI, &

Self-Directed Search
Place of Eval-uation: Servants of the Paraclete

Foundat ion llouse
Jemez Springs' New Mexico 87025

Date of Evaluation: June 25, 7987

Jerone was referred to tr'oundation House for a psychological evaluation by his
superior, Reverend Michael OrQonnell. A nehrsPaPer, article had reminded a

fani7yofanincidentfromE'"ùt'i"t'Jerome!t7a6invo1ved.
Specifica'1.1y,hehadbeenaccffiofhavingfond1edthegenita1s
oi two adolescent males whil^e swirnming wíth them. Jeromers recollection and

description of that event varies from theirs - that is, he says that'he neve'r
actually touched then genitaLly. The boys, noqr grown men, also stated chat at
that time Jerome had, after the swimming, continued with v¡restling and

horseplay which they felt was al-so sexual. Once again, Jerome denies any sexual
notivation but does understand that at the tine the boys must have been scared
and upset. The situêtion, at that time, was handled by Jerome having been
transferred. His understanding of that entire event is fhat he rltas under a

great deal of stress at that tine and that, for hrant of any better
understanding on hís part, that ít riTas somehow a release of an expression of
that stress a¡d tension. Eor his part, he discussed the ûatter with a suPport
group (though never with any professional). and staunchly mai¡Lains that nothing
Like that had ever happened before or since¡ fior has he been in any hTay

sexuaLly invol-ved with anyone. Jer,ome also describes his sexual. orientation as

heteroSexual, and hr,s sexual object choic-e as adult ferqales of a certain type.
He quite openly admits thet there have been a couple of Ìuomen that he has met

since he has been a priest who fit the description of the kind of l¡oüan to l^thom

he is attraeted. He has dealt wíth that by naintaining only a distant
friendshíp with !hen, and has found that to be a very successful solution for
hi¡n.

The concerns of his superiors in the diocese at this time have to do with
addressing the questions of the mothers of the two boys. Of course' another
irnportant question for then is to be answered, if possibJ-e' is reassurance that
Jerome has not been involved with mí¡ors in any sexual way other than this one

incídent. there is some concern that Jerome is noÈ being conpletely disclosive
about the nqture of those events. Final1y, there have been sightings of Jerome
in an park area that is vrell known for beÍng a place for homose)cual Ben to
gather. Jerome was confronted with thís quegtion, both by his superíors and

ãtso by rnysel-f. Ile said initially all sorts of people frequent that park and

the only reason he qÍag in that area is because ít is aqross from a hospital
where he has gone to visit patíents and he has parked his car in a 1ot there.
These circumstsntial tacts raise the questíen, given the present c1iüåte and

sítuatíon, of whether or not Jerome is an active homosexual - which, as nÖted

above, he strongly and consistently refutes.

Jero¡qe ís a 46 year o1d priest who describes both his history and his life at
present in alnost idealic terms. He speaks very highly of his parents and

"ittiog", 
describing the fanily aS very close' loving and supportive of one

another. He is extrenely happy in the priesthood and says that he has never

ARCH-0'16670
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Psychological Evatuation/Rev- Jerome Kern Q)

had any question at all but that that is the right vocation for hin and that he

would never r,üant to do anything else with his 1ife. He also feels that he is a

very good priest, as weli a" ã happy priest, and that other than that tü7o year
p"r1oã in wtricn the above referenced incident occurred that his assignments
have been long-terrn (seven and noltl 11 years) and quite positive and successful'

Itrhen Jerome arrived for the interviev¡ he was visibly nervous. When I^le shook

hands his hands were danp and cLammy; he was perspiring heavily and tal-ked in
sonewhat pressured "p"""h. In fact, he spoke for more than 20 ninutes straighÈ
in response to ny first question as to why he wâs here. Other indications of
his nervousness weie dry nouth and that his voíce was rather loud - and he also
admitted that he was quite anxious about the evaluation. This seened to stem

from a bottom-line fear that somehow his priesthood would be jeopardized from
all this, and I tried to reassure hín that that rüas lrot in any way the PurPose
of thís assessment. Jerome llas verT likeable and sympathetic nan. One could
certainly feel for him, having sonething such as this reappear aftef so many

years "tã itr todayrs atmosphere it is indeed a frightening situation to have

to relive.

Jerome said that he would hope that the evaluation would go well for hín and

that although he was initially somewhat angered by all this that he no l-onger

felt thar way. Ilhen asked how he felt about the possibilíty of being referred
for treatmenl, he said that he rea1ly did not feel that that would be

necessary. He did say, however. that he had ne\¡er dealt with a professional
about the incitlent and that he would not in any way be averse to doing that'
He would be averse, however, to coniag to a residentía1 progran which would
interfere with his present assignment and work. Ile ¡sou1d defititely not !ùant

that io haPpen.

ResuLts of Ieqting:

The ShipLey Scal-e, which is a test of cognitive abilities in both vocabulary
and abstractíon, indicates that Jerome ie an extrcrnsly íntelligent man' I{ís
esrinated l-evel of intel-lectual functioning ât this tine is ín the superíor
range. There are no factors, either psychological, enotional or organic, rshich
are in any híndering his cognitive ski11s.

The MMpI is a lengthy true/false test which yields reEults on both validity and

cLinical scales. Thã validity scales in Jeronets caee refLects sophístication
and an absence of naive ¿eniat as t¡e11 as a general conforrnity to exPected
social respor¡se6. There is e perhaps restricted range of enotionality, and

definitely a tendency to respond to questions in a manner which reflects one

favorably. fhere is ä tendency to naintaí¡r an effort to aPPear in control,
more than adequate in dealing rüith enotional and psychological difficulties'
ancl perhaps linítatíone and personal insight. Al-1 of the clinical scales are
well within the expectable and normal range. fhe general pattern ie consistent
with people who arã affíliative, but s@erúhat constrícted and over conventional-
peoplà. In theír relations with others they tend to shqÀr an over dete¡:Ei¡ed
st.i.ring to be l-iked and accepted. Characteristically they naintain an

unassailable optiruisn and øphasíze harmony with others even if it nay conf l-ict
with their own ínternal value systen. They are very uncomfortable in
situations which demand an angry resPonse or the exercise of power. They are
quite resistent to considering that any difficulties they nay þe having a.re

ö
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coming from within thenselves. They have a sonetimes uncanny ability to
maí¡tain that rrthings are going finerr even when it is obvious to others that
they are not. Bãcause of their intolerance of recognizing' adnitting' or

exp-ressing psychological or emotional dietress, oftentimes physicaL s)mptons

ma; tpp"át 
-*iri"tt 

have obvious functionaL conponents. In Jeromers case, there

"tL 
,ro- physical or nedical problems and in fact he describes himself as in

excellent health. such people often have a strong need for affection' suPport
and attention but those needs are generally expressed somewhat indírect1-y.
Characteristic use of repression and denial nay lead to an inability to accePt

psychol-ogicaL i¡terprerarion of any difficulties. These individuals are very
etlective in their emotional- control, though often may subjectively experience
inpatience and rnoodiness which they try to shield frm others ever knowing they

"r" 
feeling. The general characteristics of this profile type are evident in

Jerone. He certainly describes very optirristically his background history and

f.ife right up to tire presenr day. ft was i¡rteresting to note that in writing
his Lifã hístãry, Jerome did not ever refer directly to the incident betweetr

hinself and the trdo teenage boys. Also, when questioned directly about that'
he failed to see it as somett ittg he ruould have to acconodate in deall-ng with
hís own sexuality.

The Myers-Briggs Type Indicator describes Jerome as an extroverted' senaing'
feelín!. judging typã {nSf.-l). These are the most sociable of all the 16 types
and arã energirea Uy i.tt.ractions with peopLe, tending to idealize whatsser or

¡¡hoever they admirL. Harmony is the key Co this type. They tend to be great
nurturers of established institutions such es the church and cívic grouPs'

Iíherever they go they prornote harmony and harmonious reLationships' They can

be outstandíirg hostl, and at a social gathering they can be observed attendíng
to the needs of others trying to assure that all are cmfortable and involved.
Social- ties really ,nttt.. to the ESEJs and their conversations often drift to
nostalgic recounting of past memories. Traditions are developed, suPPorted'

and caiefully observed ùy the ESFJ. They are hurt by indifference and need to
be appreciatãd both for themselves and for the abundance, typicalLy i¡r the forn
of sãhices, they give to others. They are conscious of apPearances and talße

the opinions of ôttr"." regarding social standards very seriously. Values in an

ESFJ nay take the form of shoulds and should nots and may be freeJ-y expressed'

Conscíentious and orderly, they uray become restless when isolated frø people'

Career selection by ESEJs tend to¡uards service occupations. They harre such

outgoing personalities that they outstanding in people to people jobs such as

t.aãhiog 
-ana preaching. They seldom beco¡oe a soutce of irritation to their

superiois for they .""pã"t and ãbey the rules and regulatíons and are duty and

service oriented. fiey are 1oya1 to their superiots as we11. They are

conscientious about their resPonsibilities and prefer that others be so a6

we11. They are outgoing in their emotional reactions. They need to be needed'

1oved, "rrá "ppr""irt"ã 
and may spend much energy reassu!íng themselves that

this is the case. They can bãcome nelancholy and depreseed if they talce the

blane for whatever might t. rrorrg either in their í¡stitution or their personal

relationshíps - as they are Prone to do. ESFJ8 usually respect and revere
their p"r..ts and ae chiLdren 9tere resPonsive and obedient. They seem able to
op.."" the right feeling for a given situation. They tend to be softhearted'
sentinental and usually obeenre of gttsto bírthdays, anniversaries, and the

1ike, naking of the "rr"-nt 
a delightfuf inportant occasion. At the €ame time'

however, ESEJs can cause others undue tension by expressing antícipations of

o
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gloon and doom¡ exhibiting a bent toward the pessinístic that can be

contegious. They need to control their fears that the worst is sure to happen
and suppress theii tendency towatd on the one extremè crepe-hanging and on the
other hand, anticípaÈíng disasters.

If things do not go well the ESFJ maSr be critical, even carping. Eor their
palt¡ tu'ey work be6t e¡ith encouragement ahd praise. They tend to have 1itt1e
in,E,erest in abstract thiriking or technical subjects. Their oaín interest i.s ín
things that directl-y and visibly affect peoplers lives. Thel' nust be cautious
not to act on t-heír assuuptions which may túrn out to be wfong' They ate
especially líkeiy to be blind to the facts when there ís a situation that is
dieagreeable of a critícisn that hutrts. It is harder for them than for any
other types to see things the¡r w,-ish were n9t trtre. If they fail to faee
disagreeable facts¡ they will sweep their problens under the nrg ínstead of
fínding good solutíons, Certainly thi.s latter point is ryhat it is hoped tha.e
Jeromê has nót done, and has been an inporta:tt qtlestíon po6ed for this
eval.uation.

The Edwards Pêtsotral Preference Schedule is a percêntile rankíng of 16 areas of
need. The highest area of need, ât the 99th percentile, för Jeroroe is the need
for succorance. This is deseribed as the neeil to have others provide help' and

be synpathetic and underetandÍng about personá1 problems. It is also a need to
receive a great deal of affectíon from others¡ flnd be treated with
enêourag€nent and kindness. The seeond highest need, at the 98th percentile,
ís the need for intraception. Thís is the, need to analyze oner s motives and

feelings 'and understand oneself - ae weLL as others. There is a need to
ana_l.yze bêhavior as we11.. lt is. ínteresting thåt thie need is so higtr right
no¡z for Jerome. More typically, he is ihe kind of person who wou.ld not tend to
spend a gf,eat deal of hís tine in intras,peetion, or seLf analyzation. llorser¡er,
perhaps the situation'at preéènt has gtírr,êð in hin siDdê unânswered quëstions
ànd hã is feeling the need to Put tÖgether the p-ieces of the PlJzzLe whlch
compri-se hiu in his entirety. The third highest néed, at the 9trst percenliIe,
is the need for affiliatíon. Oñ rhis pãrticular test ínstrument that is
describêd as the nêed to paËticipate in groups of people, to do thíngs fot
oihers and to nâke many friends. There is als,o.a need to do things with othere
rathef than alone and to for,m and nal¡tai¡ strong attachmeRts. ftris, along and

alnost equally a high need for nurturance (to be kfud and helpful to others)
are híghly consistent hrith Jeroners ,description of, the importance of people to
him in his- ltfe. The .loweet area öf n€ed, aÈ only tbe 4th Percëntíle' íe the
need for abasement. On this í¡rstn¡ment, that is described aS the need tô feèX.

guilty when one haS done soÉething Wrong, to aceePt blane when ttrings do not go

ri.ght. and in gênetatr t.ô feel à qèed for :ptrnishment f,or wrongdoing . fhis, as

the lowest area f or .ilerome, eling that although he did
sonething uuto!ùâ,td, that it was ne\rer recurred, and at this

his '1ife he shoù1d not to guí1t induction or anY kínd
shment. Once again, these áre qurite consistent with Jeromers' ve,rbaL

descriptions o'f hí-nself and hie present feelínge and situation.

Sunnaty ! Becounendati-ons.:

Jerome'r s situatíon certairrly is en interestíng and Provocetíve onê. On the one

hanð, things sèes to have gone very well fon the past nêItlr mgny years. He

lodrs and acts tr-ike so4eone who is very content, and defí¡itely, strongly, and

o
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certainly uaíntains that this $ras an isolated incident. On the other hand, as
noted in the iritroductory section, there are other issues whicb raise
questions. His generåL personality styJ.e and manner of handling problens is to
deny or ignore them, hoping they will go arday which they probably have for hin.
If Jerone were in a gtruggle with his sexual.iËy - or any other struggle fôr
thar matter - lt is highly unlikely that he would tel1 ue about that. Ile níght
not even be fu11y al'are of it himself to tel1 other peoptr-e about it. One of
the onelity style and mannet of coping ie eNactly what

that is, when people do not exanÍne theit feelLngs,
ions directLy, and at least are aware in their o¡n

thinking and feeli.ng about things what is happening to them, their risk for
actíng ôut ín so&e ÌraJr eithet dírectLy or lndirectl.y, increases. This ís no
way to inpLy that Jerorne is. in any a danger of acting out åt thi.s tine. trt is
noted here on1-y as a possibly consistent personality trait.

f feel a professional responsibility to state in this Teport that'tr Þas
unconfortab:1e with 6@e of what Jeroue reLayed, bgLh Í¡ thie int'ervíew and his
life history. I had the iifeeliilg'r, - though it is'only that'- that Jerome eras
being less than t,otaL1y candid about issues of hís sexualÍt,y-. I note this in
no hray Ëo blarne Jerome or inply that he was being consciously decepti.ve or
untmthf,uX.. ft is quíte possible that he does not kno¡r, because he does not
think about, ñany issues of his sexuality. Bëeause' of these conpl.icating
f¿ctors artd, nhunche6r!, to nake I reconmendation for Jerome fs quíte dlfficul.t.
Obviously he has functioned very well¡ arr-d there are no other problems or
conplaints with him at this tine.

Nonet"heless, I d-o ÈhÍnk i'" l¡ould behoove Jerorue tp be in the'repy. It ie not
too late for hin to trork harder on trnôeistanding, accept.ing, and aacomodating
wÍthin his self perception his beha¡íôr of thos-e ñ€ny yeerg ago. I also f,eel
that there áre âspects of his sexuality of c'hich 'he nay be totally ur¡â!ûâre'
rrhích also would be benefieial for hin to delve Ínto ín a pnofessíonal
relationship. Certainly one possible place for this to happen for Jeto¡e woul"d
be in the fivermonth .Foundatíon House p'rogran . Rec:ause of its, intensLty and
holistic approach, it would be an exceXlent pl,ace föî ile_tsme to examihe all.
aspects of his life ín a cuppartive but also cor¡frónting atnosphe're. ,Ilowever,
that nay feel- far to radical a reccrnmendation to Jerome and'should be'diecussed
wÍth hi.n as a-n option, rather than dictated to hí¡ as á decísíon.

Thank you for the opporçu¡ity of helping to evaLr¡ate 'Reveretld Jerone Kern. f
apol"ogize for not being atle to clearly an,sjer spEe of'the questio¡s posed, but
do not feel it w-ou1d be juet or haír to Jerooe to state rore strongly than I
have what are possibly incorrect impressions.

deal- rvi 6 s tuat

Sarah Gaughan, Ph.D.
Psychologiet

hr $b PUrPoso'

(Dictated, but not tead)
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Jenrez Springs, New Mcxico 87025 (505) 82ç358ó

July 15, 1987

Rev. Jerome C. Kern
fnmaculate Heart of Mary Parish
I3505 Excelsior BIvd.
Minnetonka, l.linnesota 55345

Dear Jerome:

I have enclosed a copy of the report on the evaluation that was
recently done for you here at Foundation House.

After discussion among the rnembers of the evaluating team, we have
the following recommendations:
l) We do believe that the progran here would be very helpful to
you at this time in your lífe. ñowever, we also want people to
have some motivation for participating in the program. If, after
reading this report and discussíng it with sÍgnificanË peoPle in
your lifer you feel motivated to come here, please let me know and
we can make the necessary arrange¡nents.
2') If you decide not to come to the program here, we recommend
that you begin weekly therapy with a competent psychÍatríst or
psychologist in your area. In addition, we reco¡nmend that you
meet regularly with a qualífied Spiritual DirecEor. AIso' we
suggest that the results of your meetings with the psychiatrist or
psychologist be discussed by the therapist, with you and Fr.
O'ConnelI or with your BishoP.

f hope thab this report is helpful to your Jerome. f am sending a
copy of ít to nev. Michael O'Connell as you requested Ín your
ReIéase of Confidentiat Information Form. I suggest that you
discuss this report with him and with other significant people in
your life.
If you have any questions or concerns please do not hesítate to
contact ne.

,gJt r"' 4,1i iii ì'ì i.r
rector:..
rr ."r r ¡'-ì 1:.'1. i'

'..¿ \D:
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I hereby release the Archdiocese of Saint PauL and Minneapolis,

the Servants of the Paraclete of Jemez Springs, New Mexico,

and any other diagnostic and/or counseling services I have

worked with to freely share diagnostic and/or therapeutic

infornation about me with Gary Schoener, Executive Director

of the Walk-fn Counseling Center, Minneapolis, Minnesota.

C
Jerome C. Kern

- 0' Len,*I/
e e

o 6'l
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I here'by. release the Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis,

the Servants of the Paraclete of Jemez Springs, New Mexico,

and any other d.iagnostic and/or counseLing services I have

worked with to freely share diagnostic and/or therapeutic

infornation about me with Gary Schoener, ExecutÍve Director

of the Walk-In CounseLing Center, Minneapolis, Minnesota.

erome rn
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tr approval
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Novegrber 1ó, }987

De

Sincerety,

Reverend Michael J. 0fConnell
V'lcar; General
Moderb'tor of the Curia

I have dttenptêd to toach you sevoråI tínês by phono, -but
har¡o not beeir successful. 'I wantod to give you an upda-te
in the natter that we havo been discusslng'.

If you get a chance to glve ne a call, I- would appreciate
it,' It-wlll glve ne an opportunity to shâre further
information wlth you.

Thsnk; yoþ very nuch.

ARCH-016577
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MEMORANDUM

DATE;

TO:

FROM:

November 1/, 1987

Father MÍchael O'Connell

Father ltlrLliam l(enney

ln late me that Monsignor Gilhgan reported
that a him, complaì.ning of ina PproPriate

was about Id theÍr young son who
I don't recal.I if the boy had reported this, or if othefs

seen tt pPen.

l,tlhen Msgr. Giltigan or the Archblshop (l don't reeall who) confronted Jerry
with the.se accusations, he defended himsel-f by saying that he was wrestling
with the boy on the floor, and there ,was nothrng rnore to 1t than [hat. The

Parents were Rot convrnced and demanded that Jerry leave

I then went to Joe Baglio and Dick Jeub and confided irr them abou,t the.
situation. ürith some reluctance, they agreÈd to Jerry's going to Our Lady
of Graee and Jeub going to St. M'ark's.

I never met with Jerry regarding the above matte.r, nor did I ever hear of
aRy more incidentö.
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ARCHDIOCESE OF ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

1. TO

S*r¡.,,.'
2. TO:
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¡ approval

tr action

! signature

E see me

tr coordination

tr prepare reply

¡ research

tr recommendation
¡ circulate

f] comment

tr note & return

tr information

E as requested

E per conversation
f-l file

3. TO:

4. TO:

5. TO:
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DATE I
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,fr"o,ocEsE oF sAINr ro.loND MINNEA'.LIS

Father Jerome Kern is 46 years old, has been -a priest fo" 20 y-eat
is currently co-pastor of'ünnacu-laie t{eart of Mary Parish in Minn
Mirrnesota.

{

The Chancery

Novernber 30, I987

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55107-7197

CONFIDENTIAL

Mr. Gary R. Schoener
Executive Director
Walk- In Counseling Center
Z42l C}r.icago Avenue So.
Minneapol.is, MN 55404

Dear Gary,

I am writing to y.ou regarding the need of the Archdiocese of Saint
paul and lvlíñneapôtis fór a ré-evaLuation of the Jenez_ Spríngsr.repÒrt
on Father ¡erolä Kern and a reconmended program of rehabilitation for
Father Kern.

s and
etonka,

the event.s of the
carne to hone and invited the

strtin at Lake Noko-nis
s,

to accompany Two gírLs went ong
with the grou:p.

fy that Fr. Kern
eans. cates that he

remembers Fr. Kern invaded his shorts ed hi¡r on the genitals;,
shorts a number o.fene¡nbets that Fr. Kern invaded his

-5 tines, and touched his genitals on each of those occa-

The boys hrer'e wearíng cut-off' j
beach, a gaûe of tag devel,oped
to the trlro boys, Fr. Kern drove
point, he began to grasp each o
nras saving t,tren fron drowning.
being good to excellent swimmer
Both boys are very clear and -veinvaded both of their cut-off j

,
s ioûs ,

When all of the swinners got out of the îateT and went to the shore, FÎ,

iinår ä : iå:iË'å,ïi; : 
: 
i "ïi t " 

i l::"trri äriî' lir F.inirË#Hi; it, i :,"
Kern ceased in carrying out the gane.
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Gary Schoener - Kern
November 30, 1987

o o

Laterthatdayoneoftheo1.derId'aughters.overheardtheboys
ãeicriblng thê ãvents at Lake NoTõñffiãEshe-told her motÞer' wh-o in
turn talkäd to 

- 

The mothers in turn brought it to the
attention of the Pastor.

There is eat deal of confusion about who then talked to whon and
how event v Fr. Kern found out that le were concetned about the

e Nokomis. In did cone
hone and net wi rents and the

-2

agr
ua1,l"

was Îêported
brazen and ins their con-

distress ât wha
Nokomis. Appren Fr.
in 'rItali an urr'es

out the evertts at Laket thêy had heard ab
Kern indicated that alL he was doing

which he learned in lt.alY when he was
one another and

tl} 'ttr ing :tt

fn January, 1970, Fr. Kern was assi
Edina, and at that time, Fr. JosePh
he was assigned there. Fr. Kern, aç
this incident had'hapþened and that
çqncerned, it was 'rftalían wrestl.ing
his move was an ovei-têactiôn to wha
the phone ín October' 1987, that aft
fron St, Markf s Fr. Bagl.io said that

Fr. Kërn wöuld o-e there and Fr. Kern
rmed ¡re that cluring the pefiod fron
ogether at St. Ma¡ftis, he observ-ed
oüf¿ bè questionable reg,arding the

there and which was a
t
11. about men wrestl

one anoth taLs. NeedLess to say
r.fefe nOt

err's geni
irnpres sêd with this explanation.

Kern

anat
Fr. Adarnson in the 'winter of 19

Ghurch had followeð through and if so,

We then r to Fr. Ke the events that
their sons had escribed and Fr,

I

rn
d

he
thede the boy,

as deSCri,bed except
offs bùt that

indicated that he did not
he had just

Kern that judgíngs t cut-
top of each set of shorts. B Carlson and

interviews with the two mothers and the two adult sons tfron our lengthy
we bélleved their repórt of, what haPPened.

B.ishop Carlson also relatecl to Fr. Kern an occasion that happened a few

t;ã;;'"gé-"fr*i"Uy-ft" lnistrop Carlson) and another priest were driving

"lt-;h"-!ð"tttãáii'"oorèr oi ioring raík at- alound 81so p..n. on a weekday
eíening and savr'Fr. Kern enterin[ the park. Fr. Kern did not deny that,

ARCH-016692



Gary Schoener - Kern
' Nove¡nber 30 , L987

o -3 o
t'

CONFIDENTIAT

in fact, he probably was entering the park. However, he dirl not agree
with the opinion that the wide-open alnost sexuaL t.raffickíng that goes
on at that particular part of Loring Park in the evening had anytlitg
to do with why he was there. In other words, he indirectly denÍed that
he was homosexual arrd continues to deny that.

At a subsequent meeting, I shared with Fr, Kern.that while I worked on
the St. Paúf Semínary Carnpus during the nid and Late-I-970's, I know that
I observed hirn, at least ón one occasion, entering the McCarthy 'Gym with
a youns boy, that to the best of rny recollection, appeared to have been

tî?iiiillli; "i: î1u0. ilîE"ií¿. T rîl'lolitu"f, å; i":1"'if,:,':""ffi,Jf;ii, er s e
more specífic about ny recali^ of it.
Fr. Kern went down to the Servant's of the Paraclete at Je¡nez Springs,
New Mexíeo thís past Junen 1987, for an ev.aLuat'ion. A co¡¡)¡ of his week-
long stay at Jenez Springs and their eval.uation aceompani.es this letter
aloñg with the signeä originaL rel"ease which Fr.'Kern has authorized. for
the Servants of the Paraclete at Jemez Springs .to release to you any and
all pertinent testing and data regarding Fr. Kern.

Subsequent to Fr. Kernts return fron Jemez,springsn I rnet with him again
and we discussed the evaLu4tion from Je¡nez Springs, Fr. Kern appears to
be most 'willing to cooper'ate with any progra¡r of rehabilitation that wi-Ll
be recomnended for hi.n here in the local aree.

I then, as y,ou know, had an opportunity to visit wíth logr at which tíne
you asked ¡ne to check even fulther into Fr. Kernts activities'between
igOg ánd the preserrt. Above f haye refe¡rred to my conversation rvith Fr.
Joseph Baglíol whon Fr. Kern allowed né to talk to anrl who was also with
h,im from 1969 until 1976 at Our Lady sf Grace,

Fr. Kern also authorized me to speak with Fr, RinaL<lo Custodio¡ ulth
whom he, has been ç6-pastor from iglí to 1987 at llnrnaculate Heart of Mary
Parish in Minnetonka,

r net with Fr' custodio in oetober, 1987' upon Quest:ioni-ng Fr' custodip
about Fr. Kernrs behavior around adolescent and þre-adol.es-ôent chilclren'
Fr. Custodio could only remember that when Fr, Kern a9d other 4embers of
the parish staff are sêat,ed in theschoo,l lunch¡oom, FI: Kern -does have
a habit of rfdrawing anit/or XruLl-ing nale chil-dren ínto his laP and ticklí18
them on ihe sto¡nàcf,-t'. þr. -Òustodlo indi-cated that Fr. Kern does thís onl.y
t0 boys, as bes:t as he can remember, between aPP,roxínatel¡l,the-_ ages of
6-11.' Fr, Custodío has never thought that thís was unusual behavior
beçause Fr. Kern does it in the présence of, aLot of other'adult peop:le
and to the best of his knowledge, he has never seen a child that objected
to it. However, Fr. Custodio would adnit that he hitnself is a rather
private Þê1:son and does not readi.ly accept anyonq eLse reaching out and
þtty*ícaliy pulling hirn into any kiâd of þhysicaLLy close proxímity. and he
loûf¿ see träw merf¡¡ some of theée childreñ rnay have felt that_way--when Fr.
Kern did this. 'Because of their relationship. as ¿ child to Fr, Kern as
an adult and as a priest, they nay not have been able to express theír dis-
comfort with this Î<in¿ oi'behâvioi-. Fr. Custodio also indicated that he
has observed that Fr. Kern does spontaneously embrace and touch adult men
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Kern deserves to ha us b-e straight and clear with hin as

,l Gary Schoener - Kern
November 30, 1987

and wonen and there has never seemed to be anything inappropriate about
this kind of behavior. He seems to initiate it as rnuch as he ïs respon-
s.ive to it. It, appears very natural. and norrnaL as far as Fr. Custodio
can say.

Fr. Custodio also indicates that Fr. Ke'rn takes a day off a week and is
faithful to that. He seems to get a normal amount of recreation along
with his hard work and. he does ãescribe hin as a hard-working priest.
Fr. Custodio and Fr. Kern both joined the 'tlnternâtional Fitness Centerrr
on flwy. L01 and Hwy. 7 and they both regularly use the whirlpool, sauna
and go swiruning.

Fr. Kern also indicateð that I could speak to his Long-time friend, Fr-
lrJill.ian Whittiêr, more in the aspect o-f Fr. Whittier being-an ad\rocate
foi-ttim. I ¿i¿ úave á tengthy cõnversation with Fr. Whittier on the
pt O"" ãnd he ãtpreciates tñe iact that r¡Ie are willing to stay ín iouch
with hin.

-4

Gary, Iou can see by all of the above information that there is a need
for rson of your expêrtÍse to re-assess and evaluatè the nate rial
fron Mexico and g lve US a fic reconrnendation f.or ongoing reha'
bilitation f,or Fr. Kern. deServe to know
r+hat kind 0f folloür-up we are v ng ease Fr. Kern and

ape
New

cettainly Ff.
to our expectatíons for hin if he s to continue in ninistry.

ve
i

It is also ny undetst^anding and Fr. Kernis understanding çhPt-¡'ou will be
contacti"ng him by rníit-Decèñber to set up an 'aÞPointnent with hin.

I wil,l be more than will.ing to cooperate with you in any w¿y that I can.
t deeply appreciate your witlingness to assist us.

Sincerely,

Reverend Michael J. '0rConnel1
Vicar General
Moderaior of the 'Curia

MJO:mrw
Enclosutes

Aoo, C-rt--¿'-'

ø*/V
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

22ó Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

The Chancery

Decenber 4, 1987

Rev. Neil SalIer, T.0.R., J.U.L.
Servants of the Paraclete
Villa Louis Martin
Jenez Springs, New Mexico 87025

STRICTTY CONFIDENTIAT

Dear Fr. Sal1er,

Either you or Fr. Foley will be contacted in the near future by a
Dr. Gary Schoener of the MinneapoLis l{lalk-In Counseling Center re-
garding his need for testing naterials and/ot counsultations with
your staff in the cases of Fr. Richard Jeub and Er.. Jerone Kern, both
of'whon are frorn the Archdiocese of Saint PauL and Minneapolís and
have gone through evaluation programs at Jenez Springs this past year.

I would sincereLy hope that with the signed teleases of both Fr.
Jeub and Fr. Kerir, your staff would be wit ling to rúolk with Dr. Schoener
in his final assesslnent and recomnendation for therapy for both of
these nen here in the Twín Gity area.

We continue to appreciate deeply aLL of the fine work that the Servants
of the ParacLete- have done for our men and we look forward to con-
tinued referrals to you.

Thank you very much!

Sincerely,

Reverend Michael J. 0rConnell
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

ARCH-01696ô
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December.21, 1987

Archbishop John R.
Archdiocese of St.
226 SummiL Ave.
St. Pau1, MN 55102

o

Roach
Paul & Minneapolis

,

Most Reverend ArchbishoP Roach:

Please Èe11 me that a loyal Catholic shouldntt
upset or even angry when his parish priests use
por4rer to decide:

g et
their

t hat
tha t
that
that

r¿e wi 1l- n o
we will no
we will no
our childre

longer say the confiÈeor at Mass,
longer say the Profession of Faith'
longer say the Gloria,
n will- receive Fírst Comnunion before

First Confession,
that private confession will be utterly downplayed

and that during comnunal penance there will be
no opportunity for private confession,

that there will henceforth be altar girs serving
Mass,

that we will have no morning Mass on Saturday'
that there will be no Mass on ThanksgÍving Day'
that anyÈhing in the Gospel that speaks of God I s

puniâhment (even Jesust ourn words) will be deleted
thai the Gospel will be neuÈered as much as possible'
that homilieÀ will not teach anything except that

they be either a political or social statenent
or suggest one may desire to consider thís or that
idea as being rorthy of contemplation - virtually
never any coñtent particular to the Catholic Faith

At Immaculate Heart of Mary Parish in Minnetonka the
influence of this or that ultra nodern (and usually
anonymous) theologion has supplanted basic catholic
teacÍrings in many areas and we, wÍLhout even much of
a wimpei, sit by sopping it all up wondering (at least
I do)'whán our 6istrôp" ãre going to do sonething about
these aberrations.

I watched you on
stated something
tive (a bishoP)
may be true but
priests. I, nY

a recent T. V. Ner¿s report where you
to the effect that you were as conserva

as you could be. Your excellency, that
it certainly is not true of many of our
children and my fe1low Catholics have

ARCH-016535
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every. ri.ght, to the fullness of the Faith, hard sayings
and aII. I myself know many good people who are looking
for and finding other churches that for them have mean-
ing. Can you imagine leaving the Catholic Church and
thé Eucharist in a search for nore meaning. Itts un-
believabl-e that they could leave this all behind look-
ing for meaning ! It can only be that they are noÈ re-
ceiving true teachíngs (or any for that matter) from
our priests. Irve even known a priest to suggest that
another church might be the answer for one Person I
knew. Imagine !

Let ne state your excellency that I believe these
priests for the most Part are good priesÈs. But, it t s
as though they are weak themselves in the faith. It
nay be an effort to please the najority that all sub-
stance is being lost. I thínk a whole generatíon Ís
losing an understanding of whaÈ it really means to be
Catholic. Sone Catholics dontt even like to use the
word.

Recently, at Pax Christi Catholic Church in Eden
Prainìe Rosemary Ruether rr¡as a f eatured speaker. I
didnrt hear her but her reputation speaks for itself.
And what message does that send out about the priest
and the program at that parish. At St. Charles parish
in Bloonington nusic from the rock star Prince was to
be featured for the youth there. Princers music is
well known f or it I s sexual explicitness. l,Jhat message
does that send to the world not to mention the kids.

At BenÍ1de High School where ny children attend the
last class play was iGreasett t.aken from the R rated
novie that among other things promoted youthful re-
be11ion.

I have a daughter at St. Thomas College where at least
one promínent priesÈ is well known for his outspoken
dissent on certain Catholic moral Eeachings.

Catholíc politicians at all 1eve1s hide behind pluralisrn
rather than use their influence for the improvement of
American society. Many even leap to the forefront in
Èheir outspoken support of abortion. hlhat is it thatrs
missíng in these men?

ARCH-016536
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Dear excellency I do not know what you see happening
in the world and particularly in this Archdiocese, and
I do not desire to pick on only the negatives that I
see for much good goes on all the tine. None the 1ess,
I grieve for the Church and for it I s future. I see
noËhing being done ro que1l the tide of unbridled and
unwelcome reforms which can only do great harn to the
Church. I an not b1ind. 0thers have cone to ne and
asked vhy this was happening or that. I'le grieve to-
gether in our ou¡n silent way praying that our Lord and
õur Mother Mary will come to our assistance. My letters
to you f ron time to time /¡Ãét meant to do a l-ittle nore.
I hàve writËen many tirnes to my parish priestJ but it
does absolutely no good. They do not even respond to
my letters. They are as uncomfortable with me ¿ìs I am

"ítn them. It is very sad because they are good rnen'
I think they need your heLp and guidance nore than I
because they have so nuch responsibility'- 1400 families

I promise to pray for you because I know that

"pãn"ibilities 
are tremendous. Difficult as

with the peer pressure we all face lde must be

Sincerely,

your re-
it is
strong.

/
mes L. Cardinal

Address: 15701 hr. 62nd
Eden Prairie,

Sr.
MN 5s344

//N )1U% A/delL-Ld t

+
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December 3I, l9B?

Itlr. James L. Cardinal
L5701 W. 62nd Street
Eden Pralrle, MN 55344

Dear }lr . Card Ína1 ,

I am sympathetic to your letter of Decembet 2L.

I clonrt want to do something al¡out thte, however'
unless you want me to move lnto lt rather directly.
If you wfll wrlte to me to tell me that I nay show
your letter to the trvo priests at In¡naculate Heart
of lt*"y parish, I'II be ßIacl to look into this.

Those are two excellent prJ.ests ancl I have a lot of
f aith ín them. However, I don't mea.n to be defensive,
encl if, Ín fact, they are dolng some of the things
you lndicate, I woulcl want to dlscuss the lseues wlth
them.

Please let me know 1f I have your permissÍon to share
your letter.
Sincerely yours 1n Çhrfst '

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archblshop of Saint PauI and lfinneapolis

Q-rrr-/t-

d
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JAMES L. CARDINAL & ASSOCIATES r5z0r w.62ND sr. EDEN pRATRIE, MINN. ss3,r4

January 6, 1987

Archbishop John R.
Archdiocese of St.
226 Summit Ave.
St. Paul, MN 55102

Roac h
Paul & Minneapolis

Most Reverend Archbishop Roach:

Regarding your reply of December 31 to my letter
you most certaÍn1y have my permission to discuss
of ny letter with the priests at Immaculate HearÈ
in Minnetonka.

of Decerlber 2l
Ehe contents
of Mary Parish

I real1y appreciate your interest and your
these concerns. I agree that these priests
why itrs so difficuLt to accePt what they
Immaculate Heart of Mary.

Sincerely,

qui ck
are

are

response to
good nen that I s

letting happen at

/ â"/'*-¿V'rrvt/
James L. Cardinal

JC/ aec

Insuronce. Investments c Financial Planning

Broker/Dealer affiliation Anchor National Financial Services, fnc. Membe4pQ¡-OtOSgS
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cc- Blshop Ham
Bishop Carlson
Father Kenney
Father O'Connell

January 14, l98B

Reverend Jerome Kern
and
Reverend Rlnaldo Cu¡todlo
Imraculate Heart of tdarY Church Ð
13505 Excelsior Blvd. -

lúlnnetonka, Illnneeote 55345

Dear Jerry ¡nd Chlco,

I ¡m encloaing ¡ letter from James L. Cerdlnal. I ¡m
¡lso encloslng a copy of my letter to htr¡ çnd hls reply
to me ¡o that you have everything ln hend that I have.

t have Do wey of eveluatlng rbat llr. Cardlnal hc¡'srld.
Obvlously, from hls co¡t¡enta about other plrces end
lnatltutlons, lt's clear th¡t be 1¡ a dfsaffeCted person
rlth rilany tblnge ebout the Cburch todey end you chouldn't
have to bear the brunt of ßll thet. .

On the other hand, he le ¡ menber of your parlsh ¡nd I
thlnk there ls an opportunlty here to do €ome heallng.

As I have rrade very el.eer to hln' tnd by the wayr he to ne,
f have the htghest respect for you 8nd he appeare to
heve great respect for you. There rray be r brldge there
tbaü you eould uee.

You wlll have to declde whether or uot what Ìre cays la
eeeurrte. There are Bome thlngs 1u hls cÊtelogue that
would bother ne. 8o f¡r eg Irn concerned' the ProfeeelOn
of F¿lth le ebeolutely an lntcgral part of tbe l{ass. I
csnrt lmeglne that you bave deleted tbe Glorla end e
couple of other thinge that lrd be gled to chet rfth you
about.

llostly, however, f tell you that my own lnstlnct tells
r¡e thât this ls a men wtro etlll loves the ehurch and you
may be ahle to be of helrr to him. I am asking you at
Ieast to nake the overture, and let me know what happene'

Sincerely yours ln Chrlst, *

llost Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archblthop of Eatnt Paul and llinneapolle

enclosure

ARCH-016916
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WALK-IN COUNSELING CENTER
2421 CHICAGO AVENUE SOUTH
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 55404

870{565, 870{566

3 March 19BB

sexuaL dlsorder
identlty. Father
decldedly hetero-

Reverend Michael- J. 0rConnell-
Vlcar General/Moderator of Curia
Archdiocese of St. Paul and MP1s.
226 Summit Avenue
St . Paul-, Minnesota

55r02-2r97

Re: Eval-uation of Father Jerome C. Kern

Dear Reverend OrConnel-1:

I completed my evaluation of Father Kern today and discussed
with hlm the contents of this report.

It was my task to review the eval-uation report done by the
Servants of the Paracl-ete of Jemez Springs, New Mexico, and do
whatever additlonal eval-uation might be necessary to determlne
what, lf any, problems tr'ather Kern might have with regard to al-
legations that he may have had brief sexuaf contact with two young
peõple many years ago. I was also to look for any rel-ated problems
and/or issues of sexuaf identitY.

My evaluatlon consisted of the following:

1. Review of the report done by the Servants of the Paraclete
includlng contacttng them by phone and letter to obtain
original MMPI scores.

2. Admlnistration of an MMPI on I2/IB/BT, whlch was subsequently
scored and interpreted by myself and then dlscussed with
Father Kern

3. A lengthy interview with tr'ather Kern on f/5/BB

4. Administratlon of a Rorschach Ink Bl-ots Test which was
revj-ewed by myself and then interpreted separately by
Nancy Rains, Ph.D., a Licensed Cbnsulting Fsychologist,
who reported the rssul-ts on Feb. 18, 19BB in a written
report and wlth whom I discussed aLl of the test results

5, A flnal- interview i¿lth I'ather Kern done today.

My findi-ngs are as follows:

1. No evidence was found of psychological disorder.

2 No evldence was found of any sort of
or problem, or of issues with sexual
Kern, while a confirmed celebate, is
sexual from all indicatlons.

Community Service by Mental Health Professionals
Counseling lor lndjvlduals, Couples & Families
Consulùat¡on and Tra¡n¡ng lor Community Groups

ARCH-016664
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Page 2 3 March 19BB

After careful review of the allegations based on information
received from you and from the report of the evaluatlon done by
the Servants of the Paraclete. The report dldntt reach a firm
conclusion about the allegations, made lt sound somewhat l-ike tr'ather
Kern had ratlonaLÌzed the incldents as |tltallan wrestllngrrt and recom-
mended treatment, more as a way of discovering any underlylng problems
then because of the identificatlon of any sort of dlsorder.

It is obviously difficult, if not.jmposslble, to fu1ly assess
something which happened so long ago, but based on the lnformation
availablerhere is my reconstructlon of the Ìikely events:

At the tlme of the events, Father Kern was qulte
emotlonally vulnerable, feeling 11ttIe support from the
senior priest.and lacking stable friendshlp support and
family contact.

In his family of orlgin relatlonshlps are cl_ose, and
affecti-on Is often expressed between males through wrestllng
and other physical contact. Even today when he and his brothers
meet,they greet each other thls way. Vrlhlle in Italy he very
much missed thls sort of cl-oseness and support and envj-ed the
Italian familles he saw on the beach expresslng physical affection.
The only physlcal contact he could experience vüas via thlngs like
touch foobball and obher sports.

ïn the incident wlth the two young boys, it appears that
the frlendly wrestling which occurred became intense enough
to scare the young boys. They dldnrt know what exactly was
happening and told him to stop, whleh he did. I believe that
any touch on the genitals was likely qulte accldental, but in
the context of the wrestling was likely qulte unsettling to
the boys.

Their instincts are on target as experlencing it and
rememberlng it as an unusual incident. Tt is al-so not sur-prislng that they have viewed 1t, for l-ack of a better under-
standing, as a possible sexual approach. Thelr doubtless was
emotional- intensity--itts just that it didntt result from any
sexual dr1ve. I'ather Kern, by all accounts, stopped. when chal--Ìenged. Given the age of the boys at the time, their account
and experi-ence of the lncident is what I would expect.

In the intervening years, tr'ather Kern has found. the prlesthood avery satisfying ca1}.1ng and vocation. He is one of those priests who,
were priests allowed to be married, would be likely to marry beforelong. Yet f am convinced that he is completely celebate. His needsfor support and female companionshlp are approached, and met, 1n a
very appropriate manner--through friendshlps with happily marrledcouples. He avolds single women and divorced women. I beJleve that
h1s sensltivlty and lnstincts are quite good 1n terms of judglng and
managing these personal friendships. He also has good friendships
with other priests, is actlvely exerclslng, and seems to be managinghis l-ife quite well.

ARCH-016665
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Re : Father Jerome 'C. Kern Page 3 3 March 19BB

Father Kern and I discussed a suggestion f had for strengthing
his support base ln our l-ast meeting. Thls was not made to address
some sort of problem but rather to extend and improve his security
and happiness.

I see no reason for further evaluation or for any sort of counsel-
ing at this time.

No test or evaluative strategy can see into someoners heart and
mind or completely rule out problems of any type. However, I an
quite confident in my findings 1n this case. I think that Father
Kern is a warm and senstive man, fully dedicated to the priesthood
and of great credit to the church. I would also like to note that
ühe evaluatlon done by Servants of the Paraclete did not conclude
otherwise--1bts simply that they had an invalid MMPI ñã- didntt reach
a clear understanding about Father Kernrs explanation for the incldent
in question that caused them to suggest some sort of counseling. I
have a valid MMPT, additional- testing, and what I think is a clear
ard coherent explanation for that incident.

Please contact me if you have any questions. I have taken the',
l-iber.ty of sending Father Kern a copy of this report.

Best wi-shes.

Sincerely,

t,!,,r-,
choener,

and Executive
Licensed Psychologist
Director

ARCH-016666
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SE OF SAINT PA.rtn o MINNEAPOLIS

22ó Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

The Chancery

April 13, 1988

CONFIDENTIAL

You a lso will :note the attached letter from Father Kern, dated March 28,

Dear F'riends,

I an finally- able to get back to al.l of y-ou after a considerabLe length
of tine during which I have looked into- the concerns that you brought
to ny attentión last year regarding Father Jerorne Kern,.

I knour that you know we have taken your concerns vety, YSTY seriOusly
ând ás a result, we are nost gratefirt to you for yo,ur ryíllingness to
take the time ánd extend the ðonsiderable emotional and ph.ysical energy
th:at you did in alerting us to our need to act.

e then had h-is work in turn çross-

ï "ä; : 
*¡ 

"Ïilï' ft:.:""3*1*"Ë: . " å.1::" ",op â numbe.I of occasions.

With Father Kernrs pernission, I a,lso, spoke 'with Father,Joseph- Baglio,
who ís cur:r,ently rutitud but was pastor of OUr Lady _Of Grace ChUrch in
È¿itta during thä period that Fathèr Kern was there from 1969-1976. I
ãiro rpok" ñitü-räitrer ninârao cusrodio who has been co-pa1!gr with. Father
Kern at Tmnacuiale Heart of Mary Parish, Minnetonka, from 1976 to the
t;;;";i. i-i;ii ttrat both of tÍrçse-.pr,iests, whom I regard highly'--:?uld
þirr" us a very credible account of Father KerRrs activities as a prÍest
Ëince he left St. Markrs in 1969.

which is to ¡nY satisf,action, a very
wha

s ].nce're
eciall the young men for t he did

:apology
bàck inv

b
to

with the oys at tl¡at tirne and then the subsequent

ARCH-016651
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Reverend Michael J. 0rConne11
Vicar General
Moderator o.f the Curia

CONFÏDENTTAL

in neeting with the parents. I am satisfied that Father Kern is extrenely
sincere añd contrite in the expression he makes in this Letter and in
the nultipLe interviews that I have had with him over this past year
regarding this incident.

at ImrnacuLate Heart of Mary.

I a¡n very ¡nuch çelvinced that Father Kern learned we1l, a l.esson, fron
t ho s e 

"vênt 
s i"fi :å*, Ï,í":i:ilål'3 u'l3T,,f;-li 

"; 
iïiä "i'Í"ã"i.:iËil: 

:to take all of
logical growth that c,ontribütè to his fu¡rêtÍoning toclay as a successf'ul
príest.

I an most grateful to all of you for extending yourseLves in brÍnging
this to sui attàntion. I dô Lelieve we Íiave foilowed through in t^errns
õi-satisiying oursetrves and yourselves as to the current heáLth of Father
Kern and his-ability to funçtíon well as a priest.-

If f can do anything further to expLain the proeess outlined above, -please
do not hesitatê to ða1l upon ne. Ãgain, rny thant<s to all- of IgY and X

sincereiy hope that our èi'f"rts havé seived your just and considerate
needs.

Sincerely,

tlve

Enclssure

ARCH-0166s2
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STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

DATE: April- 26, 1988

MEMO TO: Archbishop Roach

F,RO¡d: Fr'. Michael OrConnell

SUBJECTï REV. JEROME KERN

As you can see f,ron the attached evatuation of Fr. Jerome Kern by
Dr. Gary Schoener, there is no eurrent reason to believe that
F'r. Kern is actÌng out in any inappropriate uay or that he poses
any kind of a" d-anger in terrns of his lrtinistry to youth or an)¡one
else for that matter.

I h,ave net with Fr. Kern and asked hi¡n, to
is also attache.d which we have sent to the
along wíth the letter that I addressed to

T a¡rr s.atisfied that Fr. Kêrn is rê:ad! to have this lssue brought to
cl-o:sut:e and I nust say t.hat n'e has b,een extrelnely cooPç-rative ín
this whole pf,ocess over tTre past ye,ar^.

that

a. o

It was the concg,Tn of the
Fr. Kern be evaluated and

r)r without being
tion b1l Jenez Spr

ene a e ocu
eT to anyone and Ï eeL that Fr. Kernfs
his subsequent eva luatípn by Dr, Schoener

minist
evalua

a d.ang
I-ngs,

and then the cross erraluat ion thât Dr, Scho:ener had done with hi.s
colleague assures us of t-r¡*ere beíng no problem with Fr, Kern!s
continuedl ministry.

At this point, with your approvatr-, tr would like to have alJ- of these
recoÎds destroyed ,and' leavè: a short sunrnar)r of this in a conf,idential
envelop,e in Fr. KerR,'s fil.e.

cc: Bishop CarLson
Bis:hop Ham
Fr.. McDonough

I

ARCH-017053
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

Office of the Archbishop

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

Àugust 23, 1988

Reverend Jerome Kern
Church of the Immaculate Heart of Mary
13505 Excelsior Blvd
Minnetonka, I'finnesota 55345

Dear Father Kern,

f have been asking the priests of the diocese to stop in to see me in a
somewhat atphabetical order. I would appreciate it if you would cone to
rny office for a conversation at 2:30 p.m. on February 22, 1989.

In these meetings I do not have any particular agenda. I would like to
know how you feel about yourself, about your priesthood, about your work,
about the things that hle as a diocese can do to support you by way of
retreat offerings, continuing education, etc. Alnost anything that seems
important to you can be a part of that conversation.

I have now talked to a significant number of priests and, at least for
rêr it has been very worthwhile, and f gather it has been good for those
who have been here.

I decided this year that my schedule just isn't going to allow ne to get
out to the parishes on anything like a regular basis, and I really need,
more than almost anything f do, to talk to ny brother priests, and so I
have elected to go this way.

I look forward to seeing you and I appreciate very, very much all that
you do.

Sincerely yours Ítt cn.i"t,

4-q z.r,iz* Ø', tLr,'"¿l^,
MosVReverend ilohn R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint PauI and Minneapolis

p.S. If that date and tine are not convenient, please call Mert Lassonde
.at 29L-44o8. He will work out an alternate appointnent.

ARCH-016574
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FEBRUARY 23, 1989

I'IEMO TO; BISHOP CARLSON, BISHOP HAI'!, FR. O'CONNELL,
FR. MCDONOUGH

FROM; ARCHBISHOP ROACH

I met with Father ;Ierry Kern on February 22- He is
doÍng a good job at Minnetonka, and seems to be very
h.ppy. i ttriñk we are going to have sonething of a
prõb1em with hin when finafiy rye're going.to have to
irove him, but at the monent things are going very weII.

There doesn't seem to þe any area of his life right now
that is not pretty wel-l in hand.

JRR/ L4

ARCH-016411
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February 27, 1989

FOR THE FILE OF REV. JEROME KERN

FROM; ARCHBISHOP ROACH

cc: Bishop Carlson
Bishop Ham
Fr. O'Connell
Fr. Kenney

I met with Fr. Jerome Kern on February 22.

He is very happy at Minnetonka, and I think he is going
to have a-tough-time when he is going to have to leave
there.

My impression is that he
job and I think he is on
arise in his life.

is doing an exceptionallY good
top of whatever situations may

He has a good support systen, and if he has any problems
at all it-ís the thought of leaving Minnetonka'

I

ARCH-016539
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February 27, 1989

FOR THE FILE OF REV. JEROME KERÑ

FROM; ARCHBISHOP ROACH

I net with Fr. Jerome Kern on February 22.

He is very happy at Minnetonka, and r think he is going
to have a tough tine when he is going to have to leave
there.

My irnpression is that he is doing an exceptionally good
job and I think he is on top of whatever sítuations may
arise in his life.

a good support system, and if he has any problems
it is the thought of leaving Minnetonka.

has
all

He
at

cc: Bishop Carlson
Bishop Ham
Fr. O'ConneII
Fr. Kenney 4L@

ARCH-016573
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WHILE YOU WERE OUT

lle said that Father Custodio
Message
had informed him that you wanted to
see him, so he wanted to tnake an

TELEPHONED ç\ c PLEASE CALL I
CALLED TO SEE YOU I WILL CALL ÀCNI¡¡ /
WANTS TO SEE YOU URGENT

RETURNED YOUR CALL

4:10 PM

M

lme

To

ol

Date

Phone

ARCH-016843
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DATE: May 25, 1989

MEMO TO: Àrchbishop Roach, Father Michael OrConnellr Father Kevin McDonough

FROM: Bishop Robert J. carlson

SUBJECT: FATHER JEROI{E KERN

On approxinrately
the co-pastor at
Minnetonka, came
without his know

Immac
to see me conce::n.i

'Fatn'er Rinaldo Custodio,
of Mary pari

Father ¡l
sh, in

n9
fo

the evening. Fat
em and on- Monday,

errlf Kern,
Iedge, fol-Iowing in rmat:ion which was

hrought to him by a man of the parish.

On Wednesdal, evening,
invited Fathe:: Cus ,s edto supper an a mea
with Father Cr¡stodio a letter he was deliv-ering to Father
Jerry Kern: and to his wife,
he sÈated his änger and fru

In that let,ter,
lat

which existêd for the last two plus years between
and Father Kern.

Fathe'r Çustodio had been a\¡/are of thät fri:endship, but
thought: everything h¡as with the approval of the hrlsband
which was not the c:ase. Vühat was the l-ast straw f or

as that Father Kelîn an spent
of April 29Lh¡ from sa

Ln Florida.
thought that was

very inappropriate.

I must add here that is someone who cannot
adequately express h especially ang-er, êIIdr
therefore, has been receivinq counseling so that he could
bring hirnself to the p-oint where he could confront his
wif e and Father Kern 'on their relationship.

Àfter receiving the information on f r:om
io met wi on

IN

in the evening, the two trustees - Jack
Ann Johnson - met with Father Cu
r Custodio had this mee:tirrg because

todio.
then got cold

4ot to open the
letter. F"äthef Custodio felt that the letter r4tas so serious
that he could not trust that the trustees would Dot op:e¡
the letter and, therefore, the meeting should take place.

L0

sent them the same letter that he handed
did this as he exPlained, but
d the trustees and told them

ARCH-016709
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I want to be clear about the fäct that the letter alleges
deep friendship and if not implying, a sexual liaison.

revealed to the trustees that he is a very
son and puts on a very good act. He also honestly

admitted that he never let his wife nor Father Kern know
how he felt about the rel-ationship. also
indicates that his two children which are novl in their
twenties, are vêry mad at their mother about the friendship
with Father Kern.

to him what they knew and receive his side of the story.
Father Kern stated t'there has bêen no sexual intercoursert
and you must understand "it ia a friendship" - it is like
a "brother/sister friendship".

Father l(e::n told the trustees has been under
psychiatric care for years and no one knows that - you never
kno¡¡ v¡hat he is thinking , and Father Kern stated thàt
he did not know,,:n"alwa= "opposed to his friendship
with Ittt
Father Kern went on to say that, when they left for the
airport for the trip, 9àve n*im (Father Kern) a big
hug and said have a good time,

On Tuesday, Ma
and Father Custodio met with

ry Ann Johnson, Jack Dolan
F:ather Kern, and explained

On Wednesda]¿,
talk to rathe Y ustod o¡ an c goÈ toge
but did not explain her side of the story. Rathêr, she
expressed the hurt that she f,ee1s and the fact that she
feels condemned by her husband without a hearing. Father
Custodio said "we did not neglect her and we began with

tiil:: i:,l""äi; :l; ;å" 
ùho wrote the retter" ' wê went

shewantedtota1k.Howeve'T"ffii'":Î::t:3tÏ.l"Inå'
did not want to taÌk at this time, but just \danted to share
her hurt.

Later on l¡fednesday morning, ÏilalI1r Johnson, the husband of
Mary Ann Johnson, wanted to talk to Jack DoJan and to
Father Custodio, and he expressed his anger that Father
Custodio had not confronted Father Kern more forcefull-y
and clearly pointed out to thern th,at they \dere wröng-

ARCH-016710
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Father Custodio aLso told me that the office staff of the
parish is aware of what is going on and f told Father
that I wanted to receive a c
gâve hÍm and t.hat he shouJd

Fínal
Monday
contac

of the

m that T would be happy to visit
did con

at
tact me and f set up an appointment for

2 : 00 P.M - . but 
f 

cal I eã' bar:k anrl sa i rl
sary,

In my conversaËion with he indicated that he
feft that Lhe relations atonic one and. t-h_at
Father Kern has broken it off. Ile sees Father Kern a very
good priest and does not want to hurt him in any wal¡.
He al-so indicated that he and his wife have sone healing
to do and that is what he is about now.

I totd that he should feel- f:ree to contact me
and th e happy to vislt with him no mAtter what
thê reason.

bad judgment
it is certain

this relain
Iy

ssue aÈ the council meeLing on
and it was decided that T shouLd
indicate to him that he used very
tionship and, from public appearance,

a very stupid move.

I should also indicate to him that ,he is not very sensitive
to the sensibilities of the husband in this: case and that
he is going to have'to deaf with the bad plîess that is out there.

also suEgest that I should check back with
and see how he is doing and I wilt follow
e near future.

I woul-d appreciate any other sugqestions or advice yoU
might have concerning this case.

on

ARCH-016711
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THE FILE OF FATHER JEROME KERN

Bishop Carl-son

o

After receiving the Archbishop's memo of May 26th, I9B9,
concerRing Father Jerry K€rlz in response to my report of the
conversation I had with Fathêr Cu:stodio, I took advaniage of
the meet-ing at St. Jo^hn' s, to meet with Fathêr Kern.

Tn tal_king with Father Kern at st. John's, it is obvious that
at"its worst \4las a poor judgmerrt on Jerry's parit as he thought
th,ät both the husb:and and the !üifer w€Te part of the friendship.
It is now obvious to him and to all c'oncer.ned that the husband
\^/a,s not emotÍonally attae:hed to Lhe friendship an'd, in fact¿
saw FâtheÏ KeÌn a thTeat to the relationship between he and
his wife.

I talked !úith the husband. on the phone and he supports what
Fathe:r Kern has Saidt in other words, Father Kern rÂIas well
intent.ioned, but he had not expressed his own feelings with
règarcl to the f riendship.

ÀstIF husband of this .\dgman exPressed it "I guess my wifé and I
have some things to work on, but I don't want to hurt z¡Dt
F.athêr Kèrn in any way. He iS a good priest and I wOuld /n¡ant
him hurt everî aII of this".

I told Father Kern that if he want tor talk to me morê formally
about this, I would be very ope,n to thati but he thanked me

Lor sharing my knowledge of the case and also my understanding
of what took place. I told the husband if he wish to contact
rTrê, thaË he should feel free to do that and he said that'
white he did. not thin-k that was necessary' he ap¡rreciated
the offer. I have aL'so brought some cLoSure with Father Custodio
as I felt he might be wondering about everythinE since he
first al-erted us to a possible probl-em.

The parties invol-ved are now al^Iare that we consider this
mattèr closed and that wê feel that, while there was an obvious
misunderstanding and perhaps even poor judgment, it is obvious
tnlat nobody was acting in bad f aith.

ARCH-016707



MEMO EO: Bishop Carlson

FROM¡ Archbishop noach

I thtnk you havê done everlzthtng you possíbl-y eoul"d on
the K'ern .s:ituatíon. If there- is somethíng you think I
should know after talkinE ùo Kern, please let me know,
but othêr than that, r think you have harrdled it with as
mueh sensitlvit¡r as sras pessíb-Ie,

ù

o

t

;'
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ARCHBISHOP JOHN F. WHEALON

Âf att bclicfs of thc Cntholic (ìhurch,

\rf rhis is the nìost difticult to ric-
scribe. ,Vht¡ likes to hcrr ab<¡ut

teaching áuthority? And yet this^ is a nrost
important belicl It marks th<: dilfcrencc
hetwccn livin¡¡ <lne's religi<lus ìifc in rc-
laxecl ¡iureness and living in confusion and
tr'orldcflrrcnt, upsct by the latcst polls alìd
most rcci'nt news stories about Orth<llics
wh() critici?(1 thc pope . 'lcaching rtuthority
in thc Church is a topic very much alive,
timcly, hclptul. ktb tâckle it.

mcdia
clÊmoc¡acy,

changcd. H<¡wever - this Catholic Church
lras a tcaching nrthority or magisr.eriutl

Thc real qucstiolr is: Is thcrc in the
Church ofJesus Christ a teaching authority
which by its autho¡ity alone should make
any Catholic âccept somc tcachirrg which
that pcrson is logically or psychologically
trot-ready to accept? Indeed thcre is suclr
an authority in thc Church. It is of Christ,
ancf it ¡ri a wonderlirl blessing fot Catholìc
Itving.

Irt's look at thc Scriptural cvidencc.
The climax of Matthev/s Gospcl is clrapter
28, verscs lB to 20. Thc riscn Christ says

He is giving His own univcrsal authority
to the apostler. {þS.y_¡tç-.to tcaclr and
baptize all nations, to the cnrl of time,
rùitliîuihoriiy,w-lirTerchrì.iir<:nr¡rinswith
thcm, 1'o this tcxt add thc others îbout
Pcter appointed shcpherd to crc for the
Iord's total flock, about Pctcr tlìc rock,
foundation of thc lord's Church, ¡bout
Peter âs doorman of heaven itscl( of
Mark's Cospel as Peter's teaching, of St.

Paul who saw agfeementu/ith Pctcr tus thc
nornr for right terclìing, rbout [rcter a¡d
the apostles'.ß the ones cornn.¡issioned to

:. spread thc Good News.
Catholics belicve that Pctcr and thc

other apostles have lreen succeedcd by
the pope ând the othcr bishops. The
Church is apostolic: it goes back to tlre
apostles. So wc belicve that the same
tcaching authority which Chtist gave to
the Ëlevcn in Galilee is now posscsseçl by
Pope John Paul II and the othcr bishops
in union with him. They are the official
teacheß and guides.

ìlhat should bc thc attitu<lc of âny
Catholic toward the Church's tcaching

TIre Church's teaching a-uthority

lnf¡lliblc dcfinitions doctririe are
not that import;rnt for.

in thc Thishrçpcnsr.rrely-
lle u oucc a ccntuÐ, - whcn the popc aftcr

and m<r rality dc- consultati<¡n says for:mally that tåls i$ the
Church's tcaching. Vhen that happens,
v,/e acccpt tår.s as part of faith, becairse the

is undcrstandable rvhen à Catholic says: "I
bclicvc thc Church is right and li'i.sh I
could follow tlris tcâching." lìut it is not
undcrstandable how a Catholic could sry
"t am right and the Church is wong, I am
a Catholic but . , , ." (ìuriousl1., only in
arcas of scxúal mora in"
vokðrI"iiìiü-ìscpärãliori ing
and per.sonal cottsciencc.

'Ihis Church, wirh its official teachers,
has a right to cxpêct every represcntative
<¡f the Catholic Chutch to exptess the

atrthoriÐ/? Ïrc þest .*w.i i. given il
püagraph 25 ofthe SecondVatican Coun.
cil's Constittttit¡n on the.Cburch. Tlte
individurl Catholic is to respond with a
"religiorrs sulrmissíon of will and nlind" to

known as thc Infallibility of the Pope or
Papal lnfallibility.- Much morc important for day-to.day
Catholic living is thc Ordinary Magis-
tedum - whcn thcpopeorbishops in union
with the pope teach Catholic doctrine.
Many distinctions must be màde here
al'rout the subject tlught and the w¡ry it is
taught. But ordinary teaching authority
means that when any Catholic wants to
know what Catholic teaching is on a
disputcd gucstion, tbat Catholic has safc
and solid teaching from the bishop and
the popc.

In rrcas whcre the Bibte has nothing
clear to say, wc havc several good exitm-
plcs from Church history. Slavery, ac.
ccptcd in thc Biblc, wns condemned by
Popc GrcgoryX\{ in 1838. Contraception
wa.s dcclarccl immoral by Pius XI, Vatican
lI, and rccent popcs. Pope Pius XII gavc
teaching on the morality of extraortlinary
mcans to prolong life . Thc Sccond Vntican
Council statcd that abortion is an unsperk-
ablc evll. In recent ycars, with
of Pope John Paul II, the Congregation for
the Doctrine of the Faith has given tcach-
ing about the ìmmorality of homosexual
açts zurd artificial techniquès of, fertiliza-

ptopcr formation of a Catholic con-
scicnce mcans that thc Church's official
teachlng is ráe guide, tåe teacher of that
consciencc. Can a Catholic evcr say: "I do
not follow the Church's tcachings on this
question because I follow my own con-
sciençe"? 'I'his is not properly stâted. 1\
person rntß, follow censcience. But thc

conscience must btr an lnformed con-
$cience, with the Chr¡¡chls'ofÊcì¿l tcach"

Churclr itsclf t'annot go wrong so long as Church's doctrinc only an4 not Þeiional
thc promisc<J Spírit of Truth ís still guíding opinion. A rulc of f hum b fiói the Catholic
ancl tcaching thc Church. This is what is la$èr$õn is to accept the tcachlng of a

teacher, rcligious, pricst, dcîcon or cen-
fcssor if that pçrson is in agrcement ì¡¡ith
the local bishop, to follow thc blshop if
hc is in agreement v/ith the pope, and in
every instance to havc'Peter's succcssor
as your ultimate norrn of orthodoxy.
Christ's and the Chirrch's teaihing is not '

divided.
lhis rule .will bring.much peace of

mind and soul. Lct thc media glori$ dis.
sent and dissenter$, let the latest poll say
how many Catholics are against the pope,
let other Crtholics sry to you that they
don't know what to trelieve any tnore, let
selective Crtholicstcllyou, "l am aCatholic,
brrt , . . ." You do know wh¡rt to believc.
You have your ofücial tcachers - in fact,
their names are mcntioned in the Eucharis-
tic Prayer of wery Ma.ss. You have yorrr

- and your peãce.
In a society and a world so tull of

uncertainties, doubts, arid c¡iticisms, the
Catholic has a blessing beyond meâsurc
in the Church's offìcirl teaching. Thcre is
much meaning in thr rricknilme of the fitst

Rock. The person who follows the
Church's offìciaf teaching stands on soli<l
rock. A¡ound are thc warrcs, whirlpools,
even slrarks and blondsh. ßut we know
where we stand and '*4rat we bclieve. I

ArchblshopJohn F. ste¡lon Is thc ordl-
nary of the Arch<lltxese of Hafiford,
C-onfr,

20 Cotunbia,Febntøy )9(N
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CENTER FOR
PRIESTLY GROWTH

February 22, 1990

The Reverend Jerry Kern
Church of Èhe Inunaculate Heart of Mary
13505 Excelsior BLvd.
Minnetonka, MN 55345

Dear Fr. Kern,

Attached is the sabbatical applicatÍon form you requested.
If you are planning a self-planned sabbatical, please let me
know as that requlres another form ouÈIining those p1ans.

Sabbaticals are granted on a first-come-first-served, basis
whích is determined by the date the application is returned,
to our office. Fr. Gilbert índ.icated that there should be
no problem in taking your sabbatical Ín the winter of 1991.
P1ease return your appLication as soon as possibl.e to make
your request official..
Our off,ice wj.ll be glad to assist you ùn any eray possible
lncluding suggestions in finding e replacement,. If you have
any questions regarding the sabbatical policy, please check
your copy of the Clergn¡ Bulletin (pages 53 - 60) or call our
office. AfÈer you have sent in your application, please
make an appointment with Father Jack GÍlbert to revlew and
help solldify your plans.

Current sabbatical policy allows three months. If you ctrose
a progran that is four months, that wíIl not be a problem.
Vacation time may be added to your sabbatical period if
addÍtional time away is d.esired. Sabbatícals extending
beyond that time require the Archbishoprs approval.

Please let us know if there is any way in which our offÍce
can further assist you in your plans for this tÍne anay.

Very truly yours,

Cindy L. Keller
Administrative Assistant

M*y Gifts.One Spirit

,t¡rhdloccsc of Salnt Paul and Mlnncapolls
2260 Summlt Avenuc, Salnt hul, Mlnncsota 55105-1094 Tclcphonc 612-647-5948

oo

Enc.

ARCH-016874
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SABBATTCAL APPLTCATION FORM

Center for PrÍestly Growth
Archdiocese of St. Paul and. Minneapolis

NAII1E:

ADDRESS:

--J <_ l/0 tr4< øllb ¿, L/-- ,'r)

êe -{
e ./4U. lT

PIIONE: v3 {-,/q3
pARrsn/rNsrrrurr o*, :-: *o.o/gfr ,-Æo rt o/ /Zo r y

1. DURING WHICH FISCÀL IrEAR DO YOU HOPE lO BE. ON . +,SÀBBATICAL? -ùkztt"T <er7atq,
V fro,y /oe ,/7 72 '

JULV l, 1990 - JUNE 30, 1991 /\
.luLY L, 1991 - ,JlrNE 30, 1992
JULY 1, t99Z - JIINE 30, 1993 __

2. HAVE YOU PRET/I
SABBÀTICÀt?

MADE À DTOCESÀN-SI'BSIDIZED

IF SO, I^IIIEN DID IHTS TAKE PLACE? ,/7f/
3. DO YOU HAVE A PI,ACE IN MI¡¡D FOR YOUR SABBAITCÀI,?

o

Rome
Menlo Park, CÀ
Chicago Theological Union
Boston College
I{ashíngton Tt¡eological Union
Seton HaII, NJ
Other ,\

Nofre Dame
Jerusalem
Berkeley, CA
Louvain
Oakland, CA
Gonzaga

Return Èo:

Center for Príestly Growth
2220 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55105

647-5948

our receiÞt of this sabbatical Application Form begins the
formal process leading to your sabbatical. Upon its
recelpt, we will assign you a priority number for tbe year
you have selected and will forward. further information.

ARCH-016873
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February 23, 1990

Most Reverend Archbishop John Roach
Archdiocese of St. Paul & Minneapolis
226 Sunmit Ave.
St. Pau1, MN 55102

Dear Reverend Archbishop:

Enclosed is a copy of my letter to F
of ny parish which is Immaculate Hea

ather Jerone Ker
o ar n nne

Pastor
tonka.

This letter hras prompted as a result of my attendance over the
past two weeks at adult educatíon lectures direcLed primarily
at RCIA participants under the subjectttChurch Authority and
Issues of Consci.ence. tt

The letter if you have time to read it with your busy schedule,
will convey my response to what I heard there although without
your having the benefít of all that was actually said by Father
Kern. Although this puts Father Kern at a disadvantage you will
at least be aware of the clear ímpressions left with me and
others without, of courser âhy of the details.

I respectfully appreciate your time and attention to my humble
words both in this writing and in those of the past.

Sincerely,

James L. Cardinal

JC/aec

Enclosures

ARCH-016457
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February 23, 1990

Fr. Jerome Kern
Immaculate Heart of Mary Parish
13505 Excelsior B1vd.
Minnetonka, MN 55345

Dear Father Kern:

I tm enclosing an article by Archbishop John [,iihealon of Hart.f ord
which was taken from the February 1990 issue of Columbia.
Please take the tine to read iE. You will find it in utter
contrast to your remarks over the past two weeks at the Tuesday
evening classes. I also hope you wilI bear with me in this
rendering as it is as difficult for me to write as it will be
(Itm sure) for you to read.

I

f confess to you what you already know to be so that I am a
traditionalist Roman Catholic who is distressed buÈ otherwise
unaffeçted by modernist thdologeons, priests and others who
depreciate at every opportunity the authority and credibility
of the Holy Father. The only periti Èhe modernists recognize
are their own. I have seen the effects of this for many years
in the Church. The firsL time rdas at a Mass where the priest
at homily stated that iL wasntt important wheLher or not Èhe
faithful believed that Jesus was rea1ly present in the Holy
Eucharist hre h¡ere about to receive. f was shocked but several
nûnii a few pews ahead of me appeared to be totally unaffected.

You must be aware that at Immaculate Heart of Mary over the past
twenty years or so we have had at least four priests leave Ehe
priesthood. Two left quietly but two others evidenced their
rnodernist tendencies from the pulpit. 0ne told us Èhat if we
believed in Satan we were living in the dark ages. The other
may as welf have been Martin Luther reincarnated as he spoke
angrily about Lhe Church and made many off-the-wa11 predictions
about the future Church as he announced his upcoming narraÍge
p1ans. f will not recå11 for you here the many, many other
distressing (in some cases shocking) things that have happened
in our parish not to mention personal experiences elsewhere.
Faithful Catholics have sufferred dearly al the hands of bad
priests. I no longer take a priest at face value as do so
many others. You know the saying, t'Trust but verify".

There is no wonder at all that the many polls we see reflecÈ
the malaise of Catholics. l,le who are to be the light of the
world are satisfied just to join others and add to the great
shadow we see in the world today. Do you know there are more
than 28r000 recognízed protestant denominations? And now,
with dissent rampant in the Catholic Church today how many
more closeted protestors are there. And you speak of uniÈy
while at the same tÍme you preach, however subtly, dissenE.

t ARCH-016458
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Any outsider must look at Christianity as a laughingstock.
The disunity is uËter insanity. 0f course this is the result
of man bel1evÍng he is sufficienÈ to himself (his oh¡n interpre-
tation, his own concj.ence whether well informed or not).

I have been a Catholic all my life and have been to manyj-nstructional courses, attended many retreats (Jesuit mostly)
and aEÈended Catholic schools. I have read the documents of
Vatican rr and Humani vitae (several times) and keep up to date
on the church by reading books and periodicals. There can be
no doubt that Èhere is present j-n the church today a malignancy
undermining beliefs that have been taught throughout history.
Hilaire Belloc called it the'rmodern attacktrwhere man believes
he 1s sufficÍent to himself. Saint Pius x wrote clearly about
this in his in Pascendi Dominici Gregis and Lamentabili Sane
early this century. It is so evident today. The technique
of undermining and waterÍng down Papal authority and even
the sacred scripÈures gives further evidence of this disease.
Father stanley Jaki speaks about the condj-tion of many prlests
today saying (you may know the Latin) "the corruption of the
greatest is the worsttr. Unfortunately nany innocent are being
misled thinking they are receiving the true fairh (which they
have every right too) yet hear only distorted, weak teachings.

r know many who have left the church not because they perceive
her teachings too hard but quite the contrary. However futile
their search may prove to be they hrant not watered down gospels
or theological speculaÈions but Ehe truth, clearly and boldly
presented. They (and I) u/ant and have a righr ro a Church that
is not wishy washy in matters of faith and morals b,ut Èhat
teaches as Christ did. Then let those who find His (the Churchrs)-éäy'ings hard'seek someihiñg'else. cert,ainly the choice must
be each indivÍdua1s but it must be a truthfully informed choice.

If we r{¡ere a united Church would not 50 nillion Catholics be
influential in our own country? The ansÍ/er should be a clear
yes. Yet so many of our own be they politici.ans, lawyers,
doctors, business people etc. go along wlth the with Èhe trends-
not lighting the way but rjet.her letting themselves be overcone
by darkness.

As \¿e t ve seen in history weak bishops spavrn weak priests; weak
priest spawn weak faÍthful and weak faithful become unfaÍthfu1.

There is so much more I could say. I pray everyday for all
bishops and priests. I hold no animosiÈy Loward you only deep
disappointment, I fear for the faith of many and pray daily
for those most in need of Godts mercy. The Church will survivc
all of this but as Bishop Sheen said it may be a much snal-
ler Church. Perhaps it already is.

Sinlerely,

a

litt
mes L. Cardinal

ARCH-016459
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CENTER FOR
PRIESTLY CROWTH

July 23, 1990

The Reverend Jerry Kern
Immaculate Heart of Mary
13505 Excelsj-or Blvd.
Minnetonka, MN 55435

Dear.Fr. Kern,

Enclosed is the information on Australia which
you recently requested.

This was taken from the "sabbatical programs
for Priest,sr vol. 16: !{inter ,89.

If I can be of further assistance, please don't
hesitate to let me know.

truly vours,- 

L,IC^

Enc.

Cindy Keller 
'Àdministrative Assistant

Many Gifts.One Spirit

^rcñdlocÊsc 
of g.lnt P¡ul lnd È,llnncãpoltr

2220 Summlt Âvcnr¡c. S¡lnt P¡ul. I¡tlnne¡ota 55105 lelephonc 612642-J948

ARCH-016872
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DATE:

MEMO TO: Archbishop Roach, Father llichael O'Connell

FROM: Bishop Robert J. Carlson

SUBJECT: FÀTHER JEROME KERN

On approximately Ma)¡ lOth, 1989, Father Rinaldo Custodio,
the co-pastor at Immaculate Heart of Mary parish, in
Minnetonka, came to see me concerning Father Jerry Kern,
lqithout his knowledge, foLlowing information which was
brought to him by a man of the parish.

/, ather Kevin DlcDonough

ed
On Wednesday
invited Fath

May sth,
The È\,/o

evening,
er

the
\4tef e

stodio had this
ame l-ette

ter he was

a

because
h

to Father
that letterl

,
with Father Custodio a let
Jerry Kern and to his wife
he stat.ed hj.s anger and fr

t everything was with the
\^/as nöt the cäse. what. was

as that Father Kern
il 29 from Sat

IN

which existed f'or the last two pJ-us yeärs between
and Father Kern.

Father custodio had been aware of that friendship, but
of the husband

a

av¡ or
spent

in ¡'Iori
thought that was

ver)' inaPProPriate.

I must add here that is someone who cannot
adeguately express h especially anger, ånd,
therefore, has been receiving counseling so t-hat he: could
bring himsèlf to the point where he could confront his
wif e and Fathêr Kern on their ,relationship.

ng the information on from
io met on
the evening. Fâ

Iem and on Mondayr
in the evening¿ the, two trustees - Jack
Mary Ann
Father Cu

Johnson met with Father Cus
meeti.ng

r thät hêsent thêm the s
did
dth

this _as he expla,ined, but then got cold
e trustees and told them not to open Èhe

letter. Father Custodio felt that the let.ter r^tas SO Sef]-OUS
that he could not tfust that the trustees woul-d not open
the letter and, therefore, the meeting shouJd take place.

ARCH-016453
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I want to be clear about the fact that the letter alleges
deep friendship and if not implying, a sexual liaison.

revealed to the trustees that he is a very
son And puts on a ver:y good act. He also, :honestly

admitted that he never let his wife nor Father Kèrn know
how he felt about the rel-ationship. also
ind-icates t.hat his two children which are no\âr in their
twentlesr ârè very mad at their rnother about the friendship
with Father K,ern.

to him what they knew and receíve his side of the storlr.
Father Kern stated !'there has been no. sexual- intercgur.sgrr
and you must unde¡s'tand "it is a friendship'l it is like
a "brothe¡r/sister friendship'! .

Father Kêrn told th:e tn¡,stees has been undeç
psychiatric care for years

On Tuesday,
and Fathei

Father Kern v"ent on
airpont for the triB
hug and said have a

On Vüednesday
talk to Fath

Ann Johnson, Jack Dolan
ther Kern, and explained

tha:t - you
stäted that
s f¡riendship

r,tlanted to
with hin,

never
knort what hê is thinkins , and Father Kern
he did not know ¡¡¿¡Iw¿s ',9pposed to hi
withl¡cifeJr '

to say that, when they left for the
,In".re úim (Fathe:r xern) à uig
good time.

but did not explain her side of the story. Rather, she
expresse'd the hurt that she feels and the fact that she
fee-ls condernned by her husband without a hearing. Father
Custodio said I'we did not neglect her and- we began with

-i5st 

-3s 
he was the one who wrote the 1ettertt. úte went

H*:lÏåu^Ïå".:iil:Ë:*.i:"iru":i:5i:3lÏ"|..rnå'
díd not want to talk at this-Eirne,-TuE just wanted to share
her hurt.

Latêr on Wednêsday morning, Wa}ly Johnson, the husband of
Marlz Ann .Tohnson., wanted to talk to Jack Dolan and to
I'ather Custodio, and he exprress,Çfl þis anger that Fåt-her
Custodio had hot confronted Fatlrer Ke,rn more forc.efully
and clearly pointed out to them that thelr were virro-ng.

L
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Father Custodio aLso told me that the office staff of the
parish is aware of what is going on and I tol-d Father Custodio
that f l,ranted to receive a copy of the let-ter that.
gave him and that he should also contac

at I woul-d be happy to visit
t and

contact me and I set up an appoint.ment for
at 2200 P.M., but fcall.ed back and said

that was not necessary.

In my conversation with he indí.cated that he
fe'It that the relation I^¡aS ä tonic one and that
Father Kern has broken i t off . He gees Bather Kern a very
good priest and does not want to hurt him in anf wa|;
He also indicated that he and his wife have some heal-ing
to do and that is what he is about noW.

I teld that he shoulil fee.l free to contact me
and th e happy to visit with him no matte,r what
the reason.

Finally, I rais,ed thrg issue at the council meeting, on
rvrLrrl(¡clvr- crrlu J-L wd=, uccJ-qeQ' LrlGrL r .nrtuu¿cr
contact Father Kern, and indicate to hirn that he used ver)¡
bad judgment in this relationship and, f'rom pub-lic appearahce,
it is certainly a ver)¡ stupid move,

I should also indicate to him that he is not ve_r)¡ sensitive
to the sensibil-ities of the husband in this case and that
h-e is going to have t.o deal with the bad press thaÈ is out there.

sos
and s

that r should check back w.ith
he is. doing aqd I will fotr-low

near future.

I- would appreciate any other suggestions or advice lrou
night have concerning this case¡

ARCH-016455
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$TRICTLY CONFIDENTIAI"

DÀTE:

MEITÍO TO:

DECEITTBER 4, 1990

ARCHBTSEOP ROACH, BTSHOP CHARRON, FR. IICDONOUGE
and FR. HT'NSTIGER

FR. MICEÀEL O'CONI\IELI,

UEETING BET¡{EEN FR- OICONNËLL À¡ID FR. EUNSTIGER
ON FRIDÀY, NOVBMBER 30, I99O

I met with Fr. Thomas Eunstiger to follow up with him on
atlêgations about Fr. Jerome Kern of Innaculáte Heart. of
Mary Parish. Some weeks ago Fr. Hunstiger had mentioned
to Fr. Jaroszeski, who then mentionêd to Bishop Cha¡ron
and Fr. orConnell, certain issues that he had heard regarding
Fr. Kern. It should be renembered that Fr. Eunstíger rras
stationed at Immaculate Beart of llary folsome tine,
Tom reiterated the fact that there Ís, in his estimation and as
a result of his ongoing contacts with people at Imnaculate Eeart
of Mary, a lot of about Jerome Kernrs
relationship has b-een on for

some
that Jerry spent a week wi the.
pâst few months and that Èhere interventíon
done with ilèrry at least by .Iâck Doträn, a Ttustee at the Parish,
if not in fact by the, shole parish: team- It shoutd be remembered
that there

The other story that had gotten to me via PauI Jaroszeski and
Bishop Charron with the origin being Tom Eunsti-ger was a rêpoit
f¡qfti the pari'sh about Kern's pulll.ng down €he pants of some minor male
a number of, years ago at the parish. I asked Tom tp spetrtr this
out in motè detail for me. Eé told me thät thís c¿rme to him via
a close friend of his at the parish who had likewise been told
it, by a close friend, who wsutd be the mother of thé chíId. Apparently'
the stori was that a number of'years ägò thís womanrs minor son
(and at this point we are only guessíng at. the age of the boy' but
he was clearly ä. minor matre,) was ln. somê lçind of a settiog where
Kern pulled his pants down. The boy reported it to his parents and
aprparentiy nothing was done wbout it. Recent,ly that story traveled
fron tl¡e mother of, whom., we now êxpect" to be an adult son; to
her friend who in turn told it to Tom Eunstínger.

ARCH-016382
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it told Tom that we have to check that story out a.s thoroughly
as we can and he is going to bè checking back with his friend
and hopefully work his way báck to the mother herself. I told
Tom thaÈ we would like to be able tö get to the young man himself
who was a boy at the time of this allegation. Ton ¡rill be getting
back to me aè soon as he can so that ute can continue our investigation
and follow through on this natter with Fr. Kern. It is ny
unde¡istanding Ëhat Bishop

Iow up
Charron recently met with Father Kern

on reports that Fr- Kern was actingPr
in

incipa).llz to fot
a very depressed and'possibly da:rgerous way to his own safetY.

Aì-sö, àfter Bishop Chärron learned that Fr'. Kern seemed to feel
that he was doing alright, Bishop Charron shared with him that
there is conce¡rn here aÈ about +.he nature of his
relationshi.p wi.th
back to hím oh that.
Charron did not speak to him about the allegations regarding this
young ûranr

ccs Fr. Þaul Jaroszeski

ARCH-016383
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'l TO

lufíchae1

2, TO;

3. TO

4. TO:

app.roval

actÍon

signature

see me

coordination
prepare reply

research

reöiimmendati,on
circulate,

comment

tr note & returñ

,n information

n as requested

per,eonverSâtio n

tr
Ë
tr

n
Ë
n

F

5. TO:

BEMAR KS.:

Fr. Ton l{unstÍger ,advised on Friday, Dec. 7t}:., tha,
he ha(l ralked wiÉh the par,ents of the boy ,involv'ed
in the rtpants incíden,ttt wíth Ir, Kern. The Paren

matter ín a easual vrâyI but feel theÍr son is very
r¿elI-adj'usted and noE aff.eeied by thÍs past Ínc1

Fr., llunsfigêr would like to ,discuss this 'furthet
wíth jo,u;

red t-o bríng ,uo thee p¿rents e

tolð tr'r. Itrunsttger
ína

but is ,eom'Íng horne
tnas

DATE

PHONE.

FROM;
ÞIari1yn

t-
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PERSONAÍ, AND CONFIDENTIAI-'

JanuarY 16, 1991

Reverend Thonas Hunstiger
Cñurcn of the HolY :SPirit
sLz S Al'bert Street
gt. Paul, Minnesota 55105

Dear Father HunstÍger,

Now that the christntas ho Ìldays have Pasf
th atl the member s of Your

Par tonka

with alL of thetn anil
the allega tions about

o

and You have had

especial'IY
this Younçt

with the ir son
man and Fr. Kern some t ago.

As.we dÍsoussed a f,ew weeks ago, we \^¡ere assuming that there

was little to no substance oi'tú"=" atlegations but it's
important for |! Ë-ã"- ã1ornt" on these t1¡pes of
investiEationsl "äõ"ãi"iry 

i"r rr' Kern if there is no

sub.stance to then.

Thanl< you very much f or ^1rour 
helping üs in this

*átter-and I ittfff look forward t'o your response'

Sincerelyt

Reverend Michael ,f. o'Connell
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curía

cc: Fr. KevÍn McDonough

I
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approval
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signature
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coordination
prePare rePlY

research

recommendatiorl
circulate
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note & rêturn

'infol:mation
âs'reqUggIed
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D
n
n
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n
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tr
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5. TO:

k4
fvr

fl& /

REMARKST $
Y1"e'Y'rk*i

"Í

Tk 4 L

11,tun^'5 n ¿,,i ø

JlN

14fi"4 {"(/Ç'l'ew'¡

*,lY 116

4.

"*

) -s'Å ¡'oo'tnt^nu,*, d"h('

v1(n wt

ar,tfu. ffiW

DATE

PHONE

FROM
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I wonder if you wo
and then being in
of Mary Parish in
¡elat iorr to

vlou cùrrent v

March 18, 1991

Bishop Charron

Fr. 0'ConnelL

FR. JEROME KERN

erested in reading the Kern fil
th Jack Dol-an, Trustee at Immacu

check t Kernts 51

e

Following that determination by Y9u wíth the Trustee, we could
pefhaps é"t together to discusi tne entire situation with Ff' Kern
as far, as th.e Éunstiger information was conçerned in order to
de'terrnine how we should proceed with Fr. Kern'

Please advise if you aïe willirrg to b.ecome involved irr this
mátter. Thanks,'Joe, fO¡ your consid.eration of this request'

e
l-ate Heârt
bIe

ARCH-016647
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April 4, lggL STRICTLY poNEIDEN5'IAI'

MEMO TO: Father l'{ichael o'Conne}l

FRotrt: Bishop Joseph L. charron {}t C-

SUBJECT: I,AST FÀT,L'S MEETING WITTT FÄTHER JERRY KERN

Michael, I v¡rlte this mêrûO ln respoRsè to your request of
li{arch 27lh I L99L.

consequent upon a brief conversatÍon tlith Fathers PauI

o

Jaroszeski ahd Ton .Hunstlger I met witn Father JerrY Kern toI
his health and 2) hisdiscuss two items

relati.onshíþ wíth

t-) rn regrard to hís healthn ilerry indicated that he has,' Ionq-étanaing throat problems-and from tine Èo tine it
acté uÞ and iequires that hé take additional
meAÍcaÈions. ffrese medj.catÍons affect hís behavior by
rnakÍng him more drowsy. He did not Ëhínk there lf,erê
any súUstantial cnangès in his leve'I of heafth j'n
recent monfhs.

2) In regard to
story about

Father
da with

he trent throúgh

said that the

deníed
at least

v¡as

and hinseLf.
more.
publi.c

ân nöIdr. stoty
with- Bishop Car Ison.

unseemty gai
tle insisted

ng oR befweeh
that they werê

He indÍcated that he does not meet with her
unless her husband is also presenÈ.

Thi.s ís ny recol-Iection from last FalI's conversation with
iãtn"r .feiry Kern. I felt it was a þositíve mêetí:ng.

ARCH-016519
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P#rh of the Holy sJ?i, 612.698.3353

512 South Albert Street
Saint Paul, Minnesota 55105

.- q- Il

May 1, 1991

Revererrd Michael J. OrConnell
Vicar General
Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis
226 Summit Aven:ue
St. Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

Dear Father OrConnell,

agreed to
visít them

On Decernber 30., if990
:subject with their son
allegations .

Sincerely,

during the Christmas holidaYs.

. discus,sed th'is
, assu me that there was no substance to these

PERSONAL AND CONFIDENTIAL

on December 1 , 19.90 to discuss with

Reverend Thomas P. Hunstiger
Pastor

ARCH-016570
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CONFIDENTIAL

DATE:

!1Et{O TO:

FROt¡t:

May 9' 199I

File of Fr. Jerome Kern

Fr. t'lichael J. OrConnell

Às is testified to by Fr. Tho¡nas Hunstigerrs letter of May Ir
1991r êDd Bishop Charronrs contact with Fr. Kern in the last
six monthsr certain allegations that came forward on Fr. Kern
regarding an alleged inappropriate relationship with an adult
female parishioner continue to prove to be false as per
Bishop Charronrs most recent inquiries.

Regardíng allegations through Fr. Hunstiger this Past fall to
Bishop Cñarron and Fr. Paul Jaroszeski regarcling Fr. Kernrs
inappiopriate involvement with a ninor in the Parishr the lfay
lst-óoriespondence would confirm that those allegations are
ill founded.

Thereforer at this tine there is no reason to continue
kind of inquiry lnto inappropriate behavior on the part
Fr. Kern.

any
of

+
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WENDY lV. \VOOD
14720 Karyl Drive

Minnetonka, Minnesota 55345
(612) 93t-962
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February 24, L992

Wendy W. ÍVood
L472O Karyl Drive
Minnetonka, MN 55345

Dear Mr. Wood,

Clearlyr you have had sorne bad experiences and so the
intemperance of your rhetoric, I suspect, is something
which has flown out of that experience.

I take your letter seriously and I have directed both
Father Jaroszeski and the Director of our Cathotic
Education Center to look into this issue.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend ilohn R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint paul and Minneapolis

bcc- F?. ,far:oezeskl
Sr. Nathalie Meyer

ARCH-016540
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February 24, L992

MEMO TO:

FROM:

Father PauI Jaroszeski

Archbishop Roach

r do think it's time for a change at Minnetonka. r donrt knowexactly what the situation is in the school but apparent.ly Kêrnis not doing much to be supportive, and r don,t wãñt that schoolto fold. Let's câll the option there and get a nove made. rthÍnk they vrere ready for Lfrat a year ago.

ARCH-016807
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February 26, L992

Reverend ilerome Kern
Church of the I¡fficulate Heart of Mary
1,3505 ExelsÍor BIvd.
Minnetonka, MN 55345

Dear Jerome,

For DanY years I have invited those who are celebrating their
Silver ,lubilee to my house for a diocesan recognition of that
event. fhis year I would like to combine the two groups of
Golden and Silver ,Jubilarians, and so I am invÍting you to join
me for Mass at l-1300 a.m. on l{ay 28, L992 ín the chapel at' ny
residence at 230 Sunnit Avenue.

After Mass we will have an opportunity for a social. gatherLng
with the two groups and the three auxíIiary bishops and nyself'
followed by Lunch.

Please let me know if you are able to be present by calling Carol
at 29t-4420 or if you prefer, just drop me a note.

I really hope that you can join us. Your years of service to
this Archdiocese, whether it be 25 ot 50 years have been a
blessing to this Church.

Sincerely yours in christ,

I'lost Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint, Paut and Minneapolís

o
f-

t
E
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lf'ay L2, L992

ARCHBISHOP ROACH,

o
,t

STRLCtrI¡ï CONFTDE¡ITIAI¡

CHARRON, ÉrSUOp CARLSON

Fr. -gevi.n McDönoydh

\ FR. JERR,Y KERN

f reeeived a telephone call fron I'r. Iiïerry Kern on
me

tallc about marr
accompa¡ied by another man, he

Kêrn called because he was concerned about this natter. I
consulted with Carlson and with f¡r. Ej"senzinner, and then

numbêr on Friday âfternoon. It
turns ou and I had met a couple of weeks
before,
víctinÍ

ived,

another aIIegl'inE
zation by a dÍfferent priest on nY of:f ice.

Appare¡tly, I had þeen introduced to him, but tr had :fsrgotten his
name.

àl
I have set up a Èine ts neet wi
I will have more infornation at,

when young man
a vi.sit Èo

orl

ARCH-016407
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sexuaLl

sTRrcTtY eonrlDEnTlm

June 5, L992

ÀRCHBTSHOP ROACH, BTSHOP CIIARRON, BISHOP CARI_,SON

Fr. Kevin I'IcDonough

FR. JERRY KERN

On l4a1t 28 I met with lier had
confrontêd Fr. Kêrn accusLng Kern of

a ehÍId. Ker:n had call.ed
þut unable to remenber

as a youñg man, or any contact vrith him. f spoke with
the same day and set up the May 28 meeting.

me ri v
t'

indlcated that rôrhen hê
ith hin. He descri¡ed

uas Kern had sexual
ll trhis t,ook while

He indisated that he also has a ¡nenory of many rumors abor¡t Kefn
at Our Lady of Grace.

He say:s that he has spoken v¡ith soneone who was abused by t<ern at
8t, Mark¿s. He and I discussed this case at some length, and I
emphasized to hin that we had done some extensive assessment on
Kern whieh lnd:lcated that, whatever may have haprpened in the
past, he does not constitute a danger to young people at this
ti¡ne.

did not give ¡ne the details of the íncÍdent, and saíd
that he needed more tine before he would be ready to do so.
Because he has not given me any of those details, I do not think
thaÈ
Èime.

It ís possible for action at this
I have índicàted that we woul-d líke to

that he can come forwardfoIlow up
with fr¡rth

on his compla
er infoiuration when he is prepared to do so.

Since this accusation covers a period of tinre }ong before the
ti¡ne when wè had Fr. Kern assessed, I believe that we öan still
reJ-¡r on the reconmendation fron Dr. s-choener and leave Kern ín
place for the ti¡ne beíng. I an
Kern at this tíme. We have been
for several lrears. ldy only con-c
and thoÉe wi.th whom he is speaki
another part o'f some sort of cov
and indÍcate that, since the no-
ha:s been exhausted, a movê at this tine wöuld be normal. ThÍs
night prêvéht any concern that mlght move him toward sone sort of
panic r:eaotion.

,.

ARCH-016406



DATE:. Ja,nuary 6,'l_,993

MEI,ÍO T0: Kevin

FROM: Mar i.1yn

SUBJECT

I f you wi 11 recal l I spoke to you before
oha

ern
Fr. Ke
In 1988,
read the

" 
!nä;' lilåì" ËÏ"ïå;ä, ; "11"Í";ï ã"d been i.nvÖl-ved i n an i,nc,,i dent wi th

ffio

,
wh

written this apolo gy le,tter j.n 1988"
would not accept Fr, Kern I s apology and wo,ul,d no tetter. Now he would li.ke to so€ i ,t aî-d rerad i t and she canno tLoeate it. She requested a copy of ours f rom the file.

You as,ked ne to reques.t that she ,ontact F,r.
another copy of his letter.
h¡ant to be i=n di rect contac
son be abl.e to see and read
She asks that we search our

Attached
numb er :î s

Kern öi rectly ,and ask hi,n for
says th_at j.n no way woul d she
b'ut woul d r eal ly 1 i ke to have

thi s lette
f i,1es and

that I qffeï.
Please advi.se

r nCIihr when he j s r e
s,e,nd her a co,py for

do so,
to see.

I f fou wi.s.
how you wj.s

h to speak wi th her, her phone
h to proceed. Thanks.

ARCH-016968
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January 20, 1993

Enclosure

r am_ enclosj-ng a copy of the l.etter that F:i., Kern sent to 1,ou acoupl,e ?f y"gls ago, as you requesÈed. r apologizà for thê delayin getting this to you.

r have tried to call ]¡ou several times in the last Ìr¡eêk. Às r ampreparing this letter, i am leaving tovrn for a period ofvacation. r decÍded to send the rétter to you by rnair because rdid not want to delay this communication aolr roni"r.
I apologize for the init,ial_ delay, I presumed that the JeLter towhích you ref erred v/as 

_ 
a private- correãpondence between you andFr- Kern. once we reviewed our fíres móre care.ful_ly, however, wedid find ô_gopy o,f it there, r hope that this r""p'òid" to yourconcern. rf r cän bu 9I any further help in this matterr,pieasedo not hesitate t,o ca1l,

Sincerel-y l¡ours in Ch::ist,

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Vicar GeneraL
Modêrator of the Curia

KMMI jd

ARCH-016358
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STRICTÛY COIITIDEIITIAI¡

REPORT OF ÀBUSE

sunmer
allegedly corttnÍtted by Fr. ,Tero¡ne Kern. He has talked abCg:E 'ùh¿q
r"ooísreâ nenory with-Fr. Tim Power, who in turn referredl
to ne. His concern in bringing for,ward this story is that Fr.
Kern not, be in a position to abuse others. He agreed to permit
ne to use his name in any future^ confrontatiqn with Fr. Kern
abouÈ this matter.

pursuing his
,fsr the .award were held at

Öne night a group of the
ona The

Kern touched

JANUARY 22, 1993

THE FTLE OF JERRY KERN

FR. KEVIN MCDONOUGH

for an

clid

in those days

In the pool,
by the crotclr.
adnit that he aroused by this and that Kern
continued to wrestle hirn and to reach inside his bathing suit.

on
was for his age. The group then went to
not go because he had no srtimsuit, but

use one of the swinsuÍts that, the 914
and join the group in the pool.

hin

rrperhaps a hal
and nask came

extended period of time, according to
f an hourrr. Another young person wfth a
up to thern under tlater, saw then wrestling,

and came out of the t¡ater loolçing stunned and then ssram away.
T¡rLis moved o breäk ahralr and to swim laps.

the evening they played racqu hovered,
I'r. Kern volunteered to drop off at

wíthlkeepíng his distanoe. Kern asked
a giErfE[êñil¡ and he responded that he did.

Durf.ng thê rest of
and returned home.
home

had
other time, and at that time briefly.

v¡as Ëo þe heLd at fHM for awarid
preparation, but it was cancelled without announce¡nent.
was dropped off
to call home.

at the church and then had to try to
He ran into Kern in this process, and felt that

ARCH-0'16777
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:f i¡nuo ro rHE FrLE
PÀGE 2
January 22, 1993

ot"**, oKERN

Kern was obviously embarrassed.
fsaw him,

That was the last time that

His contact ¡yith Kern was

traumatized by any of this.
not be in a position to hurt

cc: Àrchbishop Roach
Bishop Carlson
Bishop Charron
lÍr. FaIlon

He is
other young people.

Kern

ARCH-016778
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ilanuary 22, L993 srRrcIûT coXFIqEnmflI¡

l[r. Gary Sahoener
l[alk-ln counaêIlnE cônter
242L Cbicago Àvênue S.
Dffnnea¡rcIie, l{N 55404

Dear llr. Sclroener,

trn L988 you provi.ded a rÉecond opi.n{on'r on Fomê naterlal¡
regarding Fr. Jerome Kern. Your second opinlon vaa very helpful
to ue, and the Arehdiocese chose to continue Ftr. Kstn in his
ulnistry setting at, the tinè, in part, aE a reault of your
ref,lections.

Sinee the tlne of ]¡ot¡f revieú öf, naterial.s, thfee otbcr
conplaint¡ have been raised abouÈ f'r. ßetrn. One of, ühol,
lnvoXving ån alleEed lnapproptLaüe closaRess wi,tb an adult fc¡atc

lshi.oner I üobeâ 0eoond,
har langruish.da fron a

becauEe

and noat recent complaint
however I an enclosing aa

fi¡rther
the tntra

.to 
*t

I{hat Ls dfeturblng le that the conplalnt refleots al.lcgcd
behaVLoË vety Elnilar to that .of whtch Kern had been earl,l¡r
l!!ü3iti""'å3.!3'l*i ff"ì["iolati rïilaFi"ff"l#rv*rr
s¡. as¿¡r r¿¡¡ 

^zgg, 
a..aa=-*Glt¡v¡rÐ wti.LE Ea-uncorroborated. ÀII of us. who revLewed the naFIãIB rßre fairly

confortabLe in considering this a nisundeistanding, or at leaet
too distant and unrepeated to ¡¡'.e a :conoêÌnç ff tbe later
atlegation has äny veraetEy, houever, then {t can be sgen to
öorröb-orate the eatlier acsusatLonS and extend the aUsgtsd
behavl.or over a l,onger perLod of tine.

t- ARCH-016756
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I.lr. Gary Schoener
Page 2
January 22, 1993

Gary, do ye have souething nerr to be concerned about hera, or ct¡t
our earller acsurances about hin renaln lntact? Tl¡ank you for
your aesictance 1n this natter.

SÍncerely yours in Christ,

Reverend Kevln ¡t. Ii{cDonough
Vicar General
l{oderator of the Curia

KMM: Jd

Encloeure

cc: Àrchbishop Roach
Bisbop Carlson
Blshop Charron
!fr. FaIIon

o

ARCH-016757
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Loc;li.ir¡n
fA¿r,-f

Dat,r. _-/-

B

-è (ø

L

January 25, 1993

.'---=: \
Reverend 

".to^6 
r"tù)

Church of the lìitffulate Heart of Mary
13505 Excelsior BIvd.
Minnetonka, Minnesota 55345

Dear Father Kern,

Acting on the recommendation of your letter of JanuaîY 7,
1993, I am pleased to appoint Father Frederick F. Campbell
Canonical Adninistrator of the John Ireland School for a
term of two years. This new term v¡il] conmence on February
7, the date ón which Father Campbell's present, term expires.

Thank you for the cooperation r¡hich is evident in this joint
venture. I am very pleased to see that, and grat'eful for
the part you play in it.

Sincerely yours in Christ'

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint PauI and Minneapolis

Ë

L
ARCH-016490
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Attorneys at Law

E-1400 Fi¡st National Bank Building
332 Minnesota Street, Saint hul, Minnesota 55i01

Offtce: 6121227-9990 Fax: 6D1297-6543

March 26, 1993

Jeffrey R. Anderson*t
Mark Reinhardt**

Mark A. Wendorf

Thomas C. Racette

Joanne Jirik Mullen
Karen Kugìer

Teresa K. Fettft
Sa:ra Madsen

Harvey H. Eckart
David S. Burleson

Ba¡bara J, Felt

Gavin S, Wilkinson

Andrew J. Eisenzimmer
Attorney at I¿w
Suire 22@
North Central Life Tower
445 Minnesota Street
St. Faul, Minnesota 55101

Rc; A.M. vs. The Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapotis, Immaculâte Ele¿rt of Mary
Church in Minnetonka and Father Jerome C. Kern

Dea¡ ì¿fr. Eisenzimmer:

Enclosed and served 'upon you by Uníted States Mail please find the Summons and
Complaint regarding the above matter. Also enclosed are two Acceptåncè of Service.Forms,
one on behalf of Defendant Arehdioeese of St. Faul and Minneapolìs and one on behalf of
Defendant Immaculate Heart of Mary Church in Minnetonka. IVe ask that you execute these
Acceptance Forms and retur¡ them to our offlce by way of the envelope provided. I'f you
will not accept service on behalf of Eefendant A¡chdiocese and/o¡ Defendant Immaculate
Heart of l"vfary Church please notify our office immediately and we will rnake arrangements
to have thern served personally.

For your information, the Plaintiff identificd as A.lvf, is

truly yours,

David S. Burleson

DSB:lrb

€llC¡

c.c: Client

"lCertifìcd as Civil Tnal Specialist #.lso admitted in Wisconsin **Also admitted in Washington; D.C. ffAlso admitred in Çalifornia and Colorado

ARCH-016532
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2. TO:

3. TO:

4. TO:

5. TO:

E approval

tr action

tr signature

E see me

tr coordination

E prepare reply

tr research

tr recommendation

tr circulate

tr comment

tr note & return

tr informatíon

E as requested

E per conversation

El file
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WALK.IN COUNSELING CENTER
2421 CHICAGO AVENUE SOUTH
MINNEAPOLIS, MN 55404-3893

(61 2) 870-0565, 870-0566

Rev, Kevin McDonough
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia
Archdiocese of St, Paul & Mpls
226 Summít Avenue
St, Paul , l{inn.

55L02-2L,97

Re: Fr, Jerome Kcrn

Dear Rev. McDonough:

After s
turn

o11

o
21 May L993

Aftet explaining my role and arswering some questions, r tríedto expl-ain the importance of rny getting a descrtption of the .events
as he exoeriênced them in order Eo be able to evâIuate the situation,
He seemed wiilin:g, to di,scuss this , but was ambival-ent, eÍting thepossibility that he would u¡dertake legal action, and als,o indicatíngthat his disttus't was hig.h enough Lhat he wanted'his therapist, Ga:iy'
Johnson, of the Lorins Family center , to check me out . r 'said'ttrát'
I would be glad Eo accomodarä him o 'thís 

.

i': * ii i lÌ îil:,åT "' i : 
":åi3oollu"ili, å i ï;'îi.åïi, HtApril 13, 1993 .

did this orr his own.

dica
ient
fof

Mr. Johnson volunteered that had "kinesthetfc memories'of abuset' s father, A meeti ¡^¡ith b-is fa'thet andbv hi
, Arr-d the beat irtgshis sis:têr report

but admi.tted to more than Ly he had
simÍlar memories of Fa. would not have ad-
vised the confrontation wiuh Fa. Kern-
It was not helpful.

I then let several ted to ohone
about a week ago, Not b

weeks lapse and atternp
eins able to reach him', I eventuall

message, which he returned several days laËer. The message he left
on my answering, rnaehine was tha.t he'd been out of to\,'rn, that herd
talked to his therapl.st, but ''that he hadn't checked with ê la!üyeryet. He said that he expected to do thi.s in the text couple of weeks
at which point he'd get back in touch. He also Índicated that I could
phone him back then if I wanted Ëo, I left å return message that tr
aPpreciat_ed his h-aving phoned back, and a,gaÍn reiterating the importance
of, my talking to him,

A Minnesota Non-Proftl Corporation Providing:
Communrty Service by Men'lal Health Prolessionalç
Counseling lor lndivrduais, Couples & Families
Consultâtron and Trarnrng lor Communily Groups

ARCH-0'16639
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Fa, Kevin McDonough
Re: Jerome Kern Page 2 21 May 1993

Recon¡nendation :

It Ís essential that we try to get
b'efote proceeding. Especially given
a "kineéthetic memory" and not a rea1 memoty, and the

o

c

donrt know its contents , r¡,e rdould be foolish to attemDt
ment.

info:nr¡ation
t it may be
fact that we
futther assess-

fn aesessíng sexual conduct issues, behavior report data is quite
key. More testiùg is unlíkely to yeild anything whigh would change_
thä picutre, and if we send Fa. Ke:rn to Dr. Gene Abel or someþne l-ike
him it woulá be a Ì^raste to not be able to sunply cJ-ear desoliption of
any offenses. Any evaluation proceeds different,ly based on the presence
of behavioral data of abuse.

So, given Èhe fact that hets been assessed once already and, that
there iS no recent evidence of a problem, or anyone being at risk, I
t¡ould advise waíting so thaÈ rrre, can get a qualÍty evaluation.

I will try to reconËa
hear from hím.

n early June if I don't

Gontact rne if you have an)¡l q.uestions.

Sincerely,

ARCH-016640
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. -K-IN COUNSELING CENTER
2421 CHICAGO AVENUE SOUTH
MINNEAPOLIS, MN 55404-3893

(612) 870-0565, 870 0566

Rev, Kevín McDonough
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia
Archdiocese of St. Paul & Mpls.
226 Surnnrit Avenue
St, Paul, Minn.

55L02-2L97

Re: Fr. Jerome Kern

2L May 1993

locatínq him and qettins him to
e to reach and briefly íntetview

o

Dear Rev. McDonough:

After some rlifficultv at
turn mv Dhone call, I was'abl
Iu' ¿rDrrr r-1 . rYy-1

L
After explainíng my role and arswering some questi.ons, I tried

to explain the importance of my getting a description of the ..evenLs
as he exoerienced them in order to be able to evaluate the situation.
He seeûed willine to discuss this , but T^/as ambivalent, citing the
P-ossÍbility that he would undertake legal action, and also iädícating
that his distrust was high enough that'he wanted his therapist, Gary'
Johnson, of the Loring Farnily Center, to check mê out, I said that,-
I would be glad to ac.comodatà htm on this.

Mr, Johns'on returned my call quite promptly on April L4. He in-
dícated that he was uneasy about the Archdiocesè because anoËher paL-
ient had been asksd ¡o sign a liabilÍty ínsurance felease irr exchange
for the Archdíocesê a Ereeíng to D for his
rol"e and method of eva luation,

ay
and

I explained my
account was im-lshy

al .Iportant, if not completely essent

l4r, Johnson volunteered thât
of abusell his father. A. meetiby
his sist ?.T , and reporte
but admitted to morè than
similar memories of Fa.
vised the confrontation with 3a.
It was not helpful,

had "kinesthetic memories
was arTarLz with his father and

ern knorn¡ledsed the beatings
aren Ery he had

u70u 1d not have ad-
did this on his own.

nce

A Mrnnesota Non-Prolrt Corporation Providing:
Community Servrce by Mental Health Prolessronals
Counselrng fo¡r lndrvrduals, Couples & Famtlres
Consullalion and Trainrng for Community Groups

ARCH-016317
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o o
Fa. Kevin McDonough
Re I Jerome Kern

It is essential that we try to ge information
before proceeding, Especially given t t it may be
a "kinesthetic memor¡/" and nol à real memory, and the faet thât wedon't kncrqr its contents, *" wóui¿ ¡à fooiish to attemDt iurther ar""""-
ment.

In agsessíng sexual conduct Íssues, behavior report data is quïte
k,.y. More testiàg is unlikely to "vei.ld ânythins whíäh wouid clranje
the picutre, and if; we send Fa, Kein Lo Dr-. Gene Ahel or sorneone like
hÍn it would be a waste to not be able to sunolv clear description of
any offenses. Any evaluation Þroceêds dif;feiently based on the presence
of behavioral data of abuse,

_ So, given the Íact that hê's been assessed once already and that
there is no rècent ev-idenca ot a problem, ar anyone being at risk, r
would advise waíting so rhat wê iàn gêr a quality evaluaÈíon.

I \^rÍll try to recontact
hear f,rom hÍrn,

Recon¡nendation :

Contact me if you have any guestions.

SincereLy,

2L May L993

early June if I don't

ARCH-016318
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DATE:

MBIIO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

STRICTÛY CONFIDENTIAI,

[.fAY 25 , L993

ARCHBISHOP ROACH, BISHOP CHARRON, BTSHOP CARLSON,
![R. FALLON

FR. KEVIN MCDONOUGH

FR. .'EROUE KERN

I have receÍved the attached letter fron Gary S:choener. Seve-Èal
nonths ago he agreed to reassess Í'r. Kern in l-lght of, the ne-w
inforuration about oLder conplaints of nisconduct against hirn. Iñ
spite of repeated- attenpts to þe in t,ouch wlth one of the
cornplainants, Gary has not been able to complete that work.

He writes this letter slnpllr' to reassure us that he ís attenptínE
to make the reeval.uation. He :does not Èhink that an intensive
psychoLog ical evaluation is helpful or even b1e beqause
of the slrinpy infornatÍon that we have at . IIe Ís
thereforè reco¡nmendlng that we wait until
with more information.

comes forth

We have been operat,inE under the presupposition that the rrclean
bilf of heaLthit that xern got fron {ri sc-hoener should hold up
u:nt,il we get furthe¡i inf,omatLon. I want to bring to your
attention that we nade that decision sone tf,me, 49o, and I want to
be sure that we are still alt right wíth tl¡at. It see¡is to ¡ne

that when we fÍrst got this Ínformationn we thought that Ga¡îy
could conplete a reevaluaùion for us wi-thin a nonth to two
months. we are no$r beyond tl¡at time, and we have to assess
whether Kern .should be- lefL in place. llhíle I think that that is
the onl.y fair judgment availaþ.Ie to us, given the dearth of
inf,ormation that we have, f. dO not want to ¡nake that call nyself,

I also w-ant to point, out that there is a lawsuit pending here.
The infor^mation from that la¡ssuÍt is seant at' this point and
seems to fal.I into the same category of a nisunderstandLng
involved In Gary Schoener's early re¡ort. I do not want the

reevaluati.on, howevetr, the harder it will be for us to eonvinCe
the f}tl{ peopte of our desire to be truly disclosive around this
kind of thinE.

This may bear a fe¡r minuùes discussion at a counciL ¡neeting or in
some öther s:ettingi

Enclosure'

cc: Fr. Custodío
Fr. Kerin

ARCH-016431



tOrrR, KE¡¡NEDY & Qur¡¡" O
CHARTERÊo

AIIoFNEYS AT LAW

SUITE 22OO. NoRTH CÉNTRAL LIFE TOWER
445 MrNNEsora STREET

sAtNr PauL, MrNN€sofa 55101-2 IOO
TELEÞHONE (€ r 2' 226-l 9r I

FAcSIMtLE l6 I 2' 223.é1eg

July 6, L993

ANÞREW J. ÊISENZIMMER

LËO H O€HLEFI

THOMAS B WIESER

JOHN C GUNÞERSON

CHARLES M BICHLER

WILLIAM C, MEIER.
(l92O,leBl)

T¡MôfÈY P- OÚINi!
( 1 92 I .l 9e r )

Mr. ,Ieff,rey n. Anderson
Attorney at Law
E-140O First National Bank
332 MÍnnesota

¡{N' LO2

Immacula

ALOI5 O, KENNEDY. JR
(oÈ couN6ELl

St. Paul r-

Re' t{.;,.

c

0

o

Y

and Flather Jerone

Mr. Anderson:

C. Kern

You 'matter
a copy of a bilf from WalÈer H. Berä, M.A, fn the amount of
$425.00. I am nOt aù/âr,è of any agrieement in this case to pay
oounsëIing expenses for your ctient and I want to inquire at this
tine of whether such an agreement has been reached. If so, please
provide me with the partÍcuiars; if not, r wiII take the naÈtêr up
with rny client and deËermine'whether thelr are aEreeable: to payinþ
such expenses under the usual agreenênt whereby the Archdiocese
r,rould be: reÍmbursed out, of any settlernent or juagment obtaÌ_ned by
your cliènt in this rnatter.

ThAnk yor¡¡

Best regards,

MEIER, KENNEDY .& QUINN, CHARTERED

vs. The Àrchdiocese of, Saint PauI and
te Heart of Mary Church in Minnetonl<a,

/sr AN D8ç'14Êd #Nåfittmm E n

AJE: crb
bcc: The Most Reverend ,fohn R. Roaöh, D.D.

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Mr. lfilIíarn S. Fallon

ARCH-016471



' . '' wALK-tN coUNSELtNG cENTER
2421 CHICAGO AVENUE SOUTH
MINNEAPOLIS, MN 55404-3893

(61 2) 870-0565, 870-0566

o

9 .Tuly L993

Rev. Kevln McDonough
Vicar General
Archdlocese of St. Paul & MP1s.
226 Summit Avenue
st' Paul-' Minn 

D51o 2-2rg.

Re: Rev. Je:rome Kern

Dear Rev. McDonough:

oo,,,,iååuffi,:o;'3l?äi,'1'¡n3åi,o3'?"'i'i3l#'Ï:.
as to fiiFaffegatlons. Glven hls therapistIs character-
,izltlon Of tbem, aS noted in my ear.lier letter, Ï dontt
know what to make of them.

So, there is n
to get lriformati.on

done at Presen^t
eh woul-d be helPful

to someone líke Dr. G

GarY hard Schoener
I-.,1censed PsYchologist

I think that 1t would be worth conslderlng doing the
.Abel- screen, though, given bhe othen aliegatìon. It is
Iess oþtrusíve than other methods and would at least
clarify whether thêre 1s a sexual lrnpulse eontrol issue
hETC. HOì¡IE.VER¡ TT S}IOULD BE NOTED THAT NO SCREENTNG CAN'
pER SE, pREDfC'i eCruNC OUn. If the sereen is clean, thls
aiso dóesnft rrule oub the possibllity, although it wolld
suggest that at present therre is likely little to worry
a¡õut. OVERST:GHT AND SUPERVISfoN ARE KEY, AS ARE THE

ÀncnproscgsAN, pSLICIES AND POLICTNG ACTIVITES' NoT T0
MENTION PAR]SH]ÓNER EDUCAT]ON.

Contac't rne if I can be of furbher assistance'

Best wíshes.

A Minnesota Non-Profit Corporalton Ptovtdtñg:

Community Service by Mental Health PrÓfessionals

Coúnseling lor lndividuàls, Couþles & Famll¡es

Consultallon ánd Training foi Community Groups

ARCH-016299
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DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

JULY 20, 1993

ARCHBISHOP ROACH

FR. KEVIN McDONOUGH

FR. JEROME KERN

Archbishop, f met with Frs. .Ierry Kern and Rinaldo Cust,odj-o laet
week, as f indicated at the Council meeting on ,Iu1y 13. our
purpose in meeting was to explore conmunications -alternatives inLhe-parish, regarãing the laiusuit against .I[e¡¡i+. Kþ*-

AII three of us thought that this might make sense: on Saturday,
August 7, Bishop Charron and f would join the two prj-ests for a
meeting with a select group of parish lay leaders. Custodio and
Kern would select the group from among staff, parish council
members and trustees, and other najor leaders. we would lay out
for them the steps leading up to the lawsuit agaínst Kern. we
would communicate your strong endorsement of his continuation in
ministry.

We would then ask them two questíons:

1) Are they prepared to have Kern remaj.n as their pastor, even in
the face of potential misunderstanding and bad publicity?

2) If sor who else in the parish should be told in anticipation
of such publicity? How shoul.d that happen, and when?

I believe that the recent news about Bishop O'Keefe will make
people more open to the idea that some complaS-nts involve
misunderstandings and even outright lies. Fr. Custodio thinks
that parishioners wi}l understand this and will support Kern.

Do you approve of thie process? If sor Bishop Charron and I will
firn up the details and then keep you informed.

cc: Bishop Charron

ARCH-016298
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ÀUTEoRIZÀrION I'OR RELEASE OF

CRII,IINAIJ EfStrORy RECORD I!ÍFOn¡ATION

To: Minnesota Department of Public Safety
Office of Infor¡nation Systens ltlanagenent
L246 Universlty Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55104

RE: Subject of Data

4 /,/
son Name--Las t I e

2 -,¿_///2-< -.Date of Birth
This is a full and sufficient authorization, pursuant to Minn.

Stat. S13.05, Subd. 4, to release to:

. /it
Name o Agency o
is to be Disclosed

Stree ess o Agency

-5--ç/a-
c Y, S a ô z pc

aII Cri¡nínaI History Record InfornatÍon uraintained by your agency,
without exception.

This ínforrnation is being released for the purpose of
enployment and includes records prepared prior to the date of this
authorization. I do not auÈhorize a subsequent release of this
information by the agency to whom infor¡ration is to be disclosed
for purposes not related to ny emplolnnent.

This authorization shall- be deemed to be effective for one (1)
year from the date hereof, ât which ti¡ne it shall automatLcally
expire.

JL
Dated this Z'day of , Ls7<

Subscribed
20TH day of

and sworn to before
JULY

S

ne this
, 199p. 1993

t¡

o Publ c

01{ THIS zOTH DAY OF

TO ME OII THE BASIS

1993, JEROI4E C. KERN APPEARED BEFORE ME, I,IHOSE IDEI{TITY }IAS PROVED

INNESOTA DRIVERS LICENSE TO BE THE PERSON lllHOSE I{AI.IE IS SUBSCRIBEDM

TO THIS INSTRUMENT, AND ACKNOI.ILEDGED THAT HE EXECUTED IT.

ARCH-016637
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8!rmú rlsco¡Dscl Dol¡lef

lEE tneEDrocEst Ol tlrm D¡ÛL IID Irn{tr¡OI¡¡S

ourEt¡onnltl

Àddress: )s-6
8ta

Business Phone:

Ernployed by:

Àddress:

City & State:

PositÍon or Job Title:
Your Supervisor: Phone No.

Employed fron (Ìfo. /Yr. )

Why did you leave?

1o (lrlo, lyt.l

o

Name:

vz{- Eaue Phone: a3t- z/g>2-

1. EmpLoynent Record (list current and prevl.ous
for tÌ¡e last seven (7) years). r'l¿//E t

Enployed by:

Address:

City & State:

Position or Job litl.e:
Your Supervisor:

Ernployed from (Mo. /Yr. )

}Jhy did you leave?

Phone No.

To (Dlo. /Yr. )

ARCH-016633
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E¡uployed by:

AddreEe:

city & State:

Position or Job Tit1e:

Your Supervisor: Phone No.

Employed from (I-fo. /Yr. ) to (l,to. /Yr. )

why did you leave?

2. I,ÍISCONDUCT QUESTIONS (nark your answers to the
following questions).

a, Have you ever been convicted of a crine of sen¡al
abuse, physÍcal abuse, sexual harassment or
exploitation?

-Yes 
-X-*"

b. Has any civil o¡ crininal conplaint or ínvestlgation
been nade about you or to your present or foruer
enployer which alleges that you comnitted Eenral abuse,
sexual'harassment or exploitation, or physlcal abuee?

Yes No

If yes, conplaint olved?È¡

c. Have you ever terninated your enplolment or had
your emplolment terninated for reasons relating to
allegations of sexual abuse or physical abuse or
sexual harassment or exploitation by you, or
retating to civil or criminal complaints against you
for se>nral or physical aþuse or sêxual harassuent or
exploitatíon against you?

d

Yes

Have you ever received any nedlcal treatoent,
physióal or psychological, because you couitted
physical or sexual abuse or selc¡al harassment or
exploitation of other peoPle?

2

Yes No

Si-gnature
C

ARCH-016634
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ÀCIUOtI¡ElXltlEltllr CERTIFICAEfOU ÀXD AÛIIEORISÀTIOII

aI /zr € e-l' understand and
acknow ons or enp certain positions
reçfu
crin

ire thaÈ authorlze the hployer to conduct a
inal conviction rècords investigation, and I agree to execute

any forms required by the Minnesota Departnent of Public Safety
for such purposes.

f state and certify that f have not been convicted of a
crine involving crininal sexual conduct, obscenity, or crinlnal
assault nor have I been convicted of any such offenses in any
other state or against the laws of the United Statee.

I further state and certify that I have not been ter¡ninated
fron a former position nor have I been the subject, of any
disciplinary action or investigation because of sexual
exploitation, sexual. abuse, sexual harassment, or physÍcal abuse
by me with anyone, and I hereby authorize the hployer to make
specific written requests of ny enployer or fo¡¡er enployers or
associaÈes concerning the occurrence of such natters or the
existence or nature thereof.

Dated: R¿ , rt?
I

ARCH-016635
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July 2L, L993

STRT Y CONFTDENTTAL

MEMO TO:

FROM:

Father

Àrchbi Roach

process that you have suggrested regarding Father

me that you ought to be able to linit tbe nr¡mber of
Èhe parish according to existing strucÈures. f believe

that the Bishop o'Keefe thing is going to have a big inpact, Às
you probably know, he grew up out ln that area and most of the
peopl-e who know hirn now live in that area. T would guess that
they ¡rere very much interested in his situation.

CC- Bishop Charron

erry Kern.

It

ARCH-016734
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAlliT P,\UL AND MTNNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesora 55102-2197

FAt( l: 29Gt629'

DATE:

CÓ +tu- ft6

ì

The Chancer)'

FÆ( TO:
q

t+ M,0

FÐ( I:

FROM: Father Kevin I'1. IrlcDonough

IIESSAGE:
lrJI P

OU\L

r 0 r lo

NOTICE: Thc lnlorrnatlon cont¡lned ln lhls f¡cslmilc lncsstgc ls prlvllcged and
confiden tlal. lt is inlended only for the use of the individual or cntity named
above. lf you are not Ihe intended recipient or lhe cmployee or agent
responsible for delivering it to the intended rccipienl, you aFe hereby notified
that you are strictly prohibited fr.om disseminating, distrlbuting, or copying
the information containcd in this facsimile message. lf you have rrcceived thls
message in error, please not¡fy us immediately by lclephone and Fcturn the
original messôge to us at the above address via the U.S. Postal Scrvlcc.

ES

t

4.TI of pagcs:
(lncludlng eovcr ptgcl

TRA}ISMITTED BY:

PLEASE CALL IF
PHdrE la/o-/ø

('

ARE AT{Y rrrH THrs IRANSilTSSI(¡I{.

ARCH-016840
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SAA|IUEII! IECARDIIO I¡AïSUII IXVOÍ¡VIIO tB. IER¡|

The flling of a lawsuit against Father Kern, his parish, ahd tt¡e
A¡cehdloceèe fotlonE on the Churohr.s actionE in ua¡cíng thls
complaint known to parish members tast, month. Ueetiñgs with
parlsh leaders i.n earry Àugrst led to an open neeting for parlsh
neDþers.

The conplaÍnt arises f,ron ,ê 1'outh field trip i" Iwhen,aecording to ttre plalntiff, Father Kern inproperl.y touched hin
oneê in a sw,iruqing pool. Aþo¡t seventy other lroung people and
aduLts were present at the tine. The praintiff was not a parish
nenber and had no otlier relat.l.onship r¡ith Father Kern.

Fathe¡r Kern recalls the fietd trip, but de-niea any abrrge of the
tzgung na¡I., A careful assessment by an independent psychotrogist
has reassured the ArchdLocese that Father Kern does not pose a
danger to young peopLe. He will r:emaín in the pastorate at
Inmaculate Heart of lrfary, where he haE serwed Eince, L976.

or{.

ARCH-016841



OfÍice of th.e Archbishop

tCHDIoCESE oF SAINT PA(I- AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

Septénber 7r L993

Reverend and dear Father,

Sone of you wêrê .surprl.sed last, weekend to read nelts accountE of
a lawsuit filed against Father ileroue Kern, currently ao-pàEtor
of hnaculate Heart of t{ary church in l{j.nnetofilca. It has been n¡r
höþe that ¡rou would not be cauEht of,f $¡ard b¡r such nelre, and f
reEret, that this Letter only comes after that press report.

The filtng of thè larrsuit and the aÈtendant publ,i.eity actuatrly
followed on our dÍsclosure of the complaint, to Father Kernts
parlshioners over the last month. In a series of three ueetih$s
nlÈh, parish leaders and nenbership, Fathei Kern and Bisbop
Char¡ron'talked about the compJ.aJ.nù, an obJective asseesment of
it, and my ptân to have Father Kern renain at trnmaoulate Heart of
Dlary. I an happy to say that all of thÍE was well recei.v-ed in
the'parish, and Father Ker¡ continues to enJoy the süpport of his
people.

The o.oryìIalnt, .alleges that Father Kern ,inappropriãtel¡r tôuched a
teêneEèr on a singtè occasio No otlrer
aþus'ive .retrationship is clai said to have
takên Þlacè ln tt¡e níelst of nany pêopLe at,a large çfroup
activlLy, Father Kern haE str uously deni.ed the conplaínt. An
aEsessmênt bf ân outsj.de psychologist has reassured ne thàt,
Father Kern does not constitute a danger to young people.

Fåther Kèrh wiII renain at Inmaculate Heart of Uary while thiE
näÈter Is bêlng resolveCl. r ask for four pÈayers for that pâfl'sh
conmunity âs wel,l as for hi,m.

sincer:êty yours in christ,

.tohn R. Roach, D.D.
Saint Par¡I and MinneaPolis

t_
ARCH-016885
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Då.ßE!

llItfEt

co¡æl¡ggf

ãlÍElÉIoñi

./.'lz /4

IRODÍ¡ ?llLla!1tT,1rFE ÊrÉãrtñ ¡Âr rriËrt
13505 ËÍÇËD8fOR ÊoJtßEViAßD, t{INilEEof,ÍiÀ . lflr" 553{5-¿1999,

IIEI'SAGB:

zry TÞ
lÍu¡nber of ¡nles, facludlug this cêvêr J

IF ESEBE ARE PROEI.EI{S ru88 EEIS 3eX P¡¡ENIE coü[Ael

.&¡t ã//2, (erz¡ 935-1132À!

J
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Slncerelyi

Gtèg Ptzzolato
Pri.ncùPar
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Septgober 9¡ L993
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Name

Pì-ease pr or t1pe. )aa,,-"/Ztza øe L , Date of Birth 3 t2at-4
ordination Date /4,4TIn case of emergency,

please contact:

ofk in are:<U.

Special

Honilist
Funeral Home/DÍrector

cn
3 _f-

ê

î 7a¿

a.
Name

¿)
s

e

Location of rny last will and testament:

funeral lnstructions:

4. aúe /-

-7 /s-
3rft 2

ss

a // <e

¿4/e " 
.þ/2

/h

carry ou
updated

ü7zU"-
4.s¿/

/4ç,

t your wishes.
information.

Lo /e3

other Di.rect

é¿
ions

This lnformation will make it easier for us to
You may make changes at any tírne by sending us

Please return this for¡n to Presbyteral Personnel Resources at the
Chancery, 226 Summit Avenue, st. Paul, Minnesota'55102.

erchdíocese of St. Paul and Minneapolís
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)PLEASE CALL)lELEPHONEO
WILL CALL AGAINCALLED TO SEE YOU

WANÍS TO SEE YOU

RETURNED YOUF CALL

URGENT

M

of

NumberArea Code

Message

Operator

To

Date

Phone Extenslon

,**A-a--L
^

m€

WHILE YOU WERE OUT

I
6-z {/r1-

êN
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1o tho parlshlnors of - _ ;

My namc ls In the spring of ¿ I wæ
years old, I was on a ficld tríp with tho Boy Scou¡s ùo rhc Somonary
ln St. Paul. Fathcr Jerome Kcrn was a chaperono on thÍs ficld trtp.
Yfhilc Ew¡mmlng in thc pool at the scmenary, Fathcr Kcrn abused me
scxually. I know this wtll oomc as a shock to you and for â great
many of you lr will be imposslble to belicvc. I know tl¡at Fother Kc,rn
has told many of you about thcsc chargês and has denied tbcm. Hc
would havo you bolieve that. I ,am o troubled soul who has livod with
e misinterpretatíon of cvents aU q4 thsse, ycErs and now I arn trylng
to sort them out- and ln the procels, falsely accugo Fathor Kcrn of
¡exual abuse. I haye heard that fte has told you all to prû.y for me ro
help mc flnd the truth ln my tormeßted soul.

Thc tn¡th is that Father Kern singtsd mo out and started "wresüing"
wl¡h me in ¡Ì¡o pool. His "rurestling" turnsd to fondling- for almost an
hour, wÍth Father Kern ropoatodly tclling mo how "large my ponis
was for my agc". He also insisrod on giving me r rido homc that nigtrt
separat€ ftom thç other boys ín my group. On the wty ùe asked me
tf I hed a girlfricnd and whcn I rold him thar I díd he bccamo vory
nervous and told me that I "sl¡ould stay with bor",

Fathcr Kern would also have you bcficve that this is a onc ai,mc,
isolatcd lncldent. I¡ ls nol Fathcr Kcrn was flrs¡ accused of rnolosting
twq boys in thc summer of t a lake- in much rhe ssme mannçr
that I was abused. He denied these chargos also, bur was cvenually
sont to the Servanrs of thc Paraclete in New Mexiso, a rettcat for
prÍesls wlth abuse problerns. Îl¡ere'is also ono other lncidcnt on fite
for a to¡¿l of four abusc vic¡ims.

The polnt of writing this lotror ùs to tell my side of rtre story. I now
know that I was victimizod by Father Korn ycå.rs ago. It
was a yo¿r ago while lisrcning to a frÍend rell mo about hlmself being
cbused, that my own ordesl came flooding back to me and I then
realized thc full scqpc of rhis. I decided thar l couldn'r ¡t¿ud back
and le¡ him possibly abuse sorneone cl¡e.

I am sony to havc to shock you like this, I know rhat it is difficuh to
to bclicvo that somconc you'yc known, trusted and revercd is
capable of somcthing liko ¡his. I have thought thc 6ame rhing and can
sec how ít would bc difficult to believe rhat someorie such os ho
could look you in the eyes and lie to you. Fathar Kern professcs to bc

o
4'c

?2.Ël ffi. 8r'130z'¿ S2.6.€€61219 )dJJ l.l,l"lDlll^l
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e tnan of the Srord- I roprÊsantative of Ood. But hs srnnds bcforo
you every Sunday in ¡ mockcry of thc colobrerion of mass.

Fa¡hcr Kcm has dc¡icd all of rhlr, slylng thst I must h¡ve
mí¡undentood his ection¡. Whoû I hcard thls, I folt vlctimizcd all
over again. But I wqrt let him gct away widr it this timc. Eathet Kcrn
knows...(he fruth ín his hpart. It¡ timc for rho congrcgation to rt¿rr
aski¡U Somo scriorn questions - ll's dme to find 3ho tn¡th. Discuss
this withln your famílios and rrnongst yornsclvcs. Ând I hopc that if
3harc aro any othor victi¡ns out thcre ù¡t üris will givc ahcm rhç
courago to como fqwa¡d ¡lso.

It's timo that the truth bo known about Fathcr Korn. A¡d Father
Kcrn, whcthor ít's now or s¡anding bcfo,re God in judgomcnt, 3hc

truth will prevail.

IØ:ÊI g6. BI'1âO

ARCH-016307
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MErtrR, KexxnpY & Qu,rr.¡N
CHAFT¡RtD

ATÍOñNEYT AT LAW

SUIlE 22OQ, NORIH CENIiAL LIFE TOWEi
44! HINNESoT^ 8TñÉ81

SAiñÍ P^uL. MINN[3or.^'55 t O l'2 I OO
lELtPHotal lt t 2:) 2ta.t t I I
Éac¡rialLÊ16 r 2) ¡¡!:!4at

ANOiEW J. Elt'ENZIMMER

LfO X. DIHLEF

THOMAS ¡. IYIE6:R

JèÉN C. GUÑDCRBöN

çHAiLEÊ M, ðICHLËR

wtLLtat c.

t
0

P

Y

October 22, 1993

Ìtr¡ ileff,rey R. Ànderson
Attornel¡s at Law
E-14O0 F.irst National Bank Building
33:2 l¡[innesota Street,
SÈ. Faul-, ¡ô¡ 55102

Re: À.M. vsc Archd.i,ocese, et aI
Dear Mr. Anderson:

Encl-osed iS a writteh comnunication your client left at The Church
of the I¡nnaculate Heart of Mary. while I undetstand why hê rnight
do this, f also know that Èhis is counter-producr":íve both fpr the
Iitigatíoh and for your client:'s owR self, lnterest.
f certaS-nl12 expect that you wôüld want to be avrare of these
nlatters.

Thank forlr

Best regards,

MEIER, KENNEDY & QUINN, CHARTERED

/S/ ANDREW J. EISENZIMMER

À,ndrew iI. Eisenairnmer

ÀJE: crb
Enclosure
bqc: Mr. wiilían s. Fallon

ALOIt O, f(lt'tlL¡ÞY, JR.
(ii7ti¡D)

I

ARCH-017011
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CHAr?ii¡o
ATYOINEY' AT I¡AW

8urlc 22OO,llorlH CGNTTAL Lt¡¡ lory¡R
44E llrNtlt¡orA 8rrcEl

3ÀiNr PÂuL, tlt{lltJoÏA !! I O t.2l OO
Î¡Lr?HOlrr (! | 8l tla-l t r r
F^ctlralL: ta r t) tt!;Faar

r¡l À

ANDREW J, ¡I'EXZII'MER
l.ro H.o¡Hr.¡i
:rHoraAe r. wrctEi
J.oHN C. OUND'i'ON
cr{^iL¡a tt^ alcHL¡i

AhdreÌt .7. Eisenai.mer

c.

ÌrmolHv t, curìx
rratr.taal¡

ALOrt D..XENi¡¡OY. Jr.
(ttfntD)

October 22, 1993

ldr. Jeffrelr Rr Ar-rderson
Attorneys at Law
E-1400 Firsi l¡ational Bänl3 auildinE
3,32 Itlfnnesota Streetgt. Paul, ¡!N 55102

Re¡ À.llf . vs. Àrchdiocese, et al
Dear I{r. Anderson:

EncloEed is a ¡¡ritten sonnuRicati.on yo!¡:r cllent teft at llhe Church
of the rnmacutrate Heart of titary., I{trire i ,understand why he mi.ght
do thlsr I ðIso l<now thàt ttris Ís countE¡-prôdüct,ive 'þoth for the
litiEatlon and for your clíentrs oJÍn seilf, interest.
i cêftäinry expeöt that you would want to be ahratre of these
matters.

Thank yeu.

Best regardÈ,

UETER, KENNEDY 6. QUINN, CIIARTERED

c

0

F

Y

lsl ANDRE'W J EISENZIMTTIER

À*TE: crb
Enclosure
bcc: !lr. william s. Fallon

ARCH-016595
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December 22,1993

ATTN ADMINISTRATVE OT'NICE
IMMACULATE IIEART OF MARY
CHURCH OF GI-EN LAI(E
13505 EXCELSIOR BLVD
MINNETONKA MN 5i5343

lte: A. M. vs,

Our ClaimFile No.: 26-9156'I

o
NORTI{WESTERN

NATIONAT

the Archdìocese,of St. Paul and Minneapolis, ¡ i

Church of Glen Lake in Minnetonka, and Father Jerome C. Kern

o

Gentlemen:

Northwestern National lnsurance Company acknowledges receipt of youf reguest for ûender of defense and

coverage arising out of the lawsuit known as A.M. versus Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneâpolis, in the

State of Mitnesota, Hennrpirt Courrty, Fourth Judicial District. We will accept your tender of defense on

behalf of Immaculate Heart of Mqry Church of Glen Lake jn Mirtnetonka, Minnesota subject to tlre
reservations Set forth in this letter a¡d any Subsequeût reservations which may be raised at latêr dates. C)ur

accept¿nce ofyour tender ofdefense should not be treated as an admission that any policy ofinsurance
which was in elfect wouìd provjde coverage far the causes of action alleged by plaintiff A.M.

Nothing cottain in this correspondence should be treated as ân express waiver by Northwestern National
Insurance Company nor should ttris correspondence, whether providing of a defense by Northwesterlt
National Insulance Company, be considered conduct by Northwestern National Insurance Company to
relinquish any contractual rights it may have under the policies of insurance iSsued to Immaculate Heart of
MaryChurch of Glen Lake in Minnetonk¿ Minnesota. We firlly and specifically reserve our rights to

withdraw ftom the defense of this matter upon providing you with reasonable notice. We also fully reserve

our rights to titigate whethef thele was coveragè extending to you for these claims, and if there was, the

extent to which any coverage may apply with respect to this litigation.

Northwestern N4tional Insurance Company does not have in its pOSsession the insurance policies appljcable

to the Immaculâte Heart of Mary Church. The insured has produced a notice of installment ptemium due

showing a policy period of September l, 1974 to September 1,, T977. The standard policy l-anguage for the

Northwestern National Insururce Company Business Custom Package at the time, provided these insurance

extend liability coverage, Coverage A, as follows:

NORTHIù(/FSTERN NÄTIONAL INSURANCE GROUP I MIDIÙ(/'ESTTRN R¡GIONAL CENTER

1s65o'ù( corporate Dr'tve,B¡qoï€tet4'$lt1tfir"r|Íiklitìl;i;Ì!rrî;f#rl?*)233'wrtÍs:l -soo-873-6644

ARCH-016331
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Immaculate HeaÍ of Mary
of GIen Lake
December 22,1993
Page Two

The company will pay on behalf of the insured all sums which the insured shall become legally
obligated to pay as damages because of Coverage A bodily injury, or , . . to which this insurance
applies, caused by an occurrence, and the company shall have the right and duty to defend any suit
against the insured seeking damages on account of such bodily injury . , . and may make such

investigation and settlement of any claim or suit as deems expedient, but the company shall not be

obligatecl to pay any clairn or judgment or to defend any suit after the applicable limit of the company's

liability has been exhausted by payment of judgments or setflements.

This insurance applies to "bodily injury" and "property damage" only if:

D. "Bodily injury" or' "property damage" is caused by an "occurrence" that takes place in the
"coverage territory";

The "bodily injury" or "property damage" occurs during the policy period'

'We have tlre right and duty to defend any "suit" seeking those damages. We may, at our discretion,
investigate any "occurrence" ol'offense and settle any claim or "suit" that may result.

Under the policy, "bodily injury" means bodily injury, sickness, or disease sustained by any person which
occurs during the policy petiod, including death at any time resulting therefrom.

"Occurrence" means an accident, including continuous or repeated exposure to conditions which results in
bodily injury or property damage neither expected or intiñded from the standpoint of the insured.

In this case, the plaintiff has asserted a claim of vicarious liability against Immaculate Heart of Mary
Church. It is Northwestern National Insurance Company's position that therc is no coverage under the

policy concerning this claim due to ttre fact that there was no occulrence, nor does it seek to make claim for

ùodily injury as õefined by the policy. The information available indicates the claim brought againit the

Immaculate Heart of Mary Church of Glen Lake may not fall within the policy's grants of coverâge.

Nonetheless, as indicated above, we will provide you with a defense to the lawsuit subject to reserving all

of our rights including the right to withdraw from the defense of the lawsuit should additional information
come to light.

It should be understood that by specifying certain rights and referring to particulu provisions ofthe
insurance contracts, Northwestern National Insurance Company is not waiving any right to asseft or rely

upon other rights or provisions of the insurance contracts. We wilt refer your defense to Mark J. Condon

añd Carole Lófness Baab of the law firm of Chadwick, Johnson and Condon, P.A. to defend you. Their
office is located at the Financial Plaza, 7235 Ohms Lane, Minneapolis, Minnesota 55439-2152. 'I\eir
telephone number is (612) 83L-6544. We request that you provide that firm with your complete

cooþeration. We direct your attention to the duties and cooperation which are a condition of any defense

being extended to you by any of the insurance contracts in question, We request that yo_u reftain from
discussing the case with anyone other than a representative of Chadwick, Johnson and Condon law firm or

Nofihwestern National Insurance Company.

ARCH-016332
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r, Immaculate Heart of Mary
of Glen Lake
December 22, t993
Page Two

these issues.

Yours very trulY,

Russell Sells
Field Claim Manager
(4r4)792-3ret

RS/sa8400Y

c: AttorneY Mark

of the claims against you may be of a nature for which

t""y 
'lúã"luy"not 

défend yóu' please be advised that n

yourexpense,toadvisevoul-pí.ï'.letusknowifyoucerning

Chadwick, and Condon, P.A

7235 Lane
MN 55439-2152

Attorney Andrew J. Eisenzimmer
Northcentral Life Tower #2200
445 Minnesota St.

St. Paul, MN 55101-2100

ARCH-016333
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BUREAU OF-ERIMINAT., APPREHENSION . CJIS SECTION

RECORD AND IDENTIFICATION SERVICES
1246 uNrvERsrry AvE, S1 PAUL, MN 55104 - 4197

( 612 ) 642-0670
rDD (6L21 297-2100

Date¡ 011094

Name: KERN, JEROME CHARLES

DOB:032041

This letter certifies that a search has been made of the criminal
history files maintained ín Minnesota by the Department of Publíc
Safety, Bureau of Criminal Apprehension.

The search was performed by Name and Date of Birth.
The result of this search indicates that no record was found based
on the above search criteria.
This does not preclude the possible exÍstence of additional
information located at county or city level-s.

If you have questions about this record please contact the
telephone number above.

ARCH-016636
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5975 Gnrrrltloo Clnurs
I'l lnrrToilltA, l,lll 55345

\

Archbishop John Roach
Chancery Office
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102

Dear Archbishop Roach

I am writing in response to the annual Catholic Appeal. I am not able to respond
to your request.
Yor¡ deserve an explanation.

I am a parishioner of lmmaculate Heart Of Mary Church in Minnetonka. I feel that
the diocese has not been honest with us regarding Father Kem. The allegations
about Father Kern were not honestly addressed. I supported Father Kern as a
victim of a disturbed person. lt is now known that this is not an isolated incident.
The diocese has responsibilíties to the priests but the ethical premise of the
greater good overrules that. I am empathetic to Father Kern. But I can not
support his ongoing presence in the parish. The co-pastors need to be replaced.
It is hoped that the diocese will not ask Father Kern to be involved in a parish
with a school agaín. lt is to his credit that Father Kern has not been a part of the
school program. Father Custodio has done his best to be a minister to the
community. The revenues at IHM are effected by the lack of ministry of the
pastor. I feel this has been addressed by the parish staff.

Sincerely,

'ña.u./l(rr,nk -
Kathryn Ainslie

ARCH-016761
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February 23, 1994

lfrs. Kothryn Àinelie
5975 Gatsood Circle
l,iinnetonka, llX 55345

Dear !frs. Àinelie,
Your lettcr to ArchbLshop Roach arrived while he wae on vacation.
He aeked tbåt I would be certain that hle correspondence did not
go unansmred for a long period of tine. In additlon to writing
back to you, I sant you to know that I will make certain that he
sees your letter and ny response.

I am sorry tl¡at you believe that the Archdiocese rae not honeet
in dealing with your parÍsh about Fr. Kern. I believe that your
perception is incorrect, as you nlght expect fron one,of thoge
involved ln the couunication with your parish. I can tell you
that f have ncver been deceptive with any of the ¡nople ;with whom
I s¡rcke frq your ¡nrish. I do not understand why you bell.eve
you rrere lied to, but I am aorry thaÈ that is your ¡rerceptfon.

Thank you for your concsrn about your parieh. I ¡n sorry that we
are not able to agree about this other matter, but I wJ.ah you
graces and pcece in your ongoing comituent to the Church.

SLncerely yours in Christ,

Reverend Kevin !1. I,lcDonough
Vl.car Gerpral
I{oderator of the G¡ria

xüü: Jd

cc3

bcc:

Archbirho¡r Roåch

llr. llullin

ARCH-016760
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DÀTE: Uarch 23, L994

To: Father l{cDonough

FROI{: Fatlrer JaroszeEki

RE: fmmaculate Heart of Mary, I{innetonka

f recelved a phone call today fron Mlke Poland, a parlrlr t¡¡uatr¡'
(gZL-79441. He was concerned becauee oJLJEo4R apparcnt-.
uisunderstandlng on the part of Father-dgtÐand cuetodlo qul¡t
tirelr future. fne parisñ buelness aduini.strator, aftor a phonr.
citf fron you Étomê üeeks ago, told-the etaff tbat tbs tso prlcær
would be uovlng and nost probably in the ilunå nlx. Ite
ad¡nlnistrator álso told the tn¡gtees thie .

As of two daye ago, neither prleEt haE eaJ.d anytblnEr foffil'l.!' or
l.nfor:mal1y, Lo ttre parish concornlng a move. gt
expected the priestÈ would lnf,on¡ the partsh, th
Fathers Kern'ãnd Custodlo about thle. Jerry and
trugteea that they have not been told an1Ê,hing d
Archdfocese conceining thelr n ve. Since ruüors
whole sltuatlon hae become very confueing and denorallztng to th¡
trueteee, etaff, ånd parfsh.

Do you rrant to call the prleste? Do you want me to ealL tårn?
How ehoulð I proceed?

o

ì

Arehdlocese of St. Paul a¡¡d ll1nneaplø.lte

ARCH-016899
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STRICTLY COMIDE\TIAL

DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SI]BJECT:

ld become a "senior associaten. My guess is
for him that would be meeting true

sider a six-month sabbatical.

will have to put together a series of temporary
believe it should be.

, all
He

s certainly eligible for one.

He is concerned that he would have some sort
leaves IHM. We talked about several lrcs

I promised him that we would pick up his salary_and.related costs if he were to take a
sa'UUatical this summer and fall. If hè were to tãke either an adminisüator or an associate

assignment, then he would be supported by the parish.

Paul, I believe that Fr. Kern will be in co¡tact with you.in the next week or so to ßet up afi
appointment. Please let me know if you have any questions about all of this.

c,ci Archbishop Roach
Bisltop rWelsh

Fr. Kern

ARCH-016310
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DATE:

TO¡

FROM:

RE:

I{EMORANDTJM

Àpri1 25, t994

.Archbishop Roaclt

Father Jaroszeski

Father ,ferome Kern - Sabbatical

fn reviewing available funds for sabbaticals tot L994-95, I find
that the buãget wiII allow only $1,OOO for Fr. Kern's sabbatical
which we of óourse will make available to him. Present'Iy, we
have eight priests, sabbat,icals scheduled for that period.

It will therefore be necessary to have the remainder of
Fr. Kernrs sabbatical expenses paid frorn another source.

c Father McDonough
Father Ward

Archdiocese of St. PauL and I"ILnneapolis

ARCH-016871
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I{B{ORÀNDT'I,T

Àpril 25, 1994

ÀrchblshoP Roach
I

þrr"tner 
.Jaroszeski

Father ,Jerome Kern - Sabbatical

fn reviewing available funds for sabbaticals tor 7994'95, f flnd
that the buãget will allow only $lrOOO for Fr. KerntE sabþatlcal
whlch we of óourse will nake available to hin. Presently, Iile
have eight priests, Eabbaticals scheduled for that period.

It vtill therefore be necessary to have the remainder of
Fr. Kern's sabbatical expenses paid from another source.

{J

o

DATE:

TO:

FROM 3

RE:

Father McDonough
Father Ward

brt{W

ArchdLocese of st. Paul and l[innea¡nlls

ARCH-016428
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It{ETt{ORJANDUM
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FROM: ther ilaroszeski

RE: Father Jerome Kern - Sabbatical

fn reviewing availabLe funds for sabbaticals fot 1994-95, f find
that the budget wiII allow onty $1,000 for Fr. Kernts Eabbatical
which we of course will make available to hin. Presently, we
have eight prLests' sabbaticals scheduled for that, peri.od.

It will therefore be necessary to have the renainder of
Fr. Kern's sabbatical expenses paid from another source.

DATE: April 25, 1994

TO Archbishop Roach

c: Father McDonough
Father Ward

/-x¿_rl
t*'ø r'-4¿,ldú . i.nê- C*¿b ¿-i-/-Z '/*-

d*

fu.,'*

{

.du-/"r''t)

Archdiocese of St. PauI and Minnea¡nlis

ARCH-016869
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April 28, L994

Rev. ilerome Kern
Inmaculate Heart of Mary parish
13505 Excelsior Blvd.
Minnetonka, l{N 55345-4999

Dear Father Kern:

You are registered for a sabbatical for the upcoming year
(July 1994-June 1995).

Enclosed are materials to assist you in your planning. please
return the NocERcc booklet as soon as you have finished with it;
we have only a few copies.

Two forms are enclosed: (1) to provide the office with
information about the dates and prelirninary prans about your
sabbatical and (21 an outline of your plans if you decidé to
design your own sabbaticar progran (not those iñ the NOCERCC
booklet) .

Pl-ease carr if you have questions. My phone number is 29L-443o.

Síncerely,

Joann Kenney
Presbyteral Personnel Resources

o

ARCH-016870



o Dat

,a1,o ., ,G ,//,¿t4 2Name

Parish/fnstitution
Address

Phone

f 7

ff you have previously maCe a .diocesan-subsidized sabbatical, when did
./lt/it take place?

Fiscal year you plan to be on sabbaticaÌ (deterrnined by the month in
which the sabbat,ical begins) :

Month Month
EndincrJoo" /5; //7/ á ,Do,, / /frsæw

July 1,

JuIy 1,

L995 - June 30, J-996

t996 - June 30, 1997

through

through

Prograrns being considered for your sabbatícal:

Rome Notre Dame

Menlo Park, CA Jerusalem

Chicago Theological Union Berkeley, CA

IroUVainBoston College

Washington Theological Union Oakland, CÀ

Seton HaII, NJ conzaga

L Self-planned. Pl-ease complete the enclosed form.

Return this form (and the Self-Planned forn, if applicable) to Joann
Kenney, Presbyteral Personnel Resources, 226 Surn¡nit Avenue, St. Paul,
MN s5102 (phonet '6t212e1-4430) .

When you return the form(s), you will be regisÈered for a sabbaticaL.

Please call or write the office when your plans are more definite
or if you want further information about available programs.

SÀBBATICÀL REGISTRATTON

ARCH-016867



belf-planned sa¡u"tl I Proqram o
Planning your own sabbatical allows you to identify and plan for
specific needs in your ljfe and in your ministry. PLease outline
below (f) specifíc Arowth goalsì (2) activities designed to attain
these goals; and (3) expected benefits to you and yorlr ministry.
(You may duplicate this form or use the back, if necessary. )

/ -e_ c" (nr)Name

Benefits:

Date

/
¿y'h-,

Goal 2: .j,/ly'ZZ-¿t,4 Z tl
'4/

%4z

Benefits:

e
Àctivities (des r.1ption, dates, Iocation

-f . ¿-t--á, -*"2*7-

Goal 3: ,4e ¿ zFr'/ /e ?/- %¿
/ Z;r--Z*-.-2-a'æ-

-H*;

/3¿

if- 4*-,- 4z¿z-c¿

4ø"L

Æá,

¿-z/ *z
dates, I ation):Activities

Benefits:

/

¿*'?4

o-/ o

/ -a¿-z*.-¿-

á-/z ¿-7

16
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IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY CHURCH

o
13505 EXCELSIOR BOULEVARD
MINNETONKA, MINNESOTA 55345-4999

.ú.-, .,.
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o
IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY CHURCH
13505 EXCELSIOR BOULEVARD
MINNETONKA, MINNESOTA 55345-4999

o

ør-* Z*4
h*ø ,/4 //r/

f--*4-.¿
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DATE:

TO:

FROM:

RE:

ItfMîORANDUI,f

May 13, L994

Father Ward

Father ilaroszeski

Father Jerome Kern - Sabbatical

Fr. Kern will be on sabbatical fron June 15 to Decenber 31.will live at the st. Paul semínary during most of that tirne.
sabbatical grant will be pgid from speciál sabbatical funds.

He
His

His room and board, salary, and benefits wilr be pald from the
chancery's crergy Fund. He asked me to work out the details wiur
you and let hin know the arrangements, e.9., hovl the seminary
shourd handre the bilring--to the chancery or to Fr. Kern?

Thanks for your help.

Archdioeese of St" PauI and Minneapolís

ARCH-016866
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DAtrE: May 19; 1994

Bill FaIIon

Frr MaDonoughl,lEllo

ARCH-017018

.i'...*
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cc- Fr. McDonough

o

l{ay 24, 1994

MEMO TO: Bitt Fallon

FROM: ArchbishoP Roach

Other than t,he Adamson case, I do not remember any caÊes
reported prior to December 31, 7977.

If the files were to show differently, I would be able to
affirn or not affirn the validity of a memo, but I do not
recall any other instances.

tI
Lt ì

I

ARCH-o16835



Office of the Archbishop

,Q."DI.CESE oF SAINT PAO AND MINNEAP'LIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-219i

May 25, L994

Reverend Jerome Kern
Immaculate Heart of Mary Parish
13505 Excelsior Boulevard
Minnetonlca, Minnesota 55345-4999

Dear Father Kern,

With this letter I am pleased to assign you to a sabbatical frorn
June l5-December 31, L994, in accordance with Archdiocesan
policy.

,Jerry, I am grateful for your dedicated service at Irunaculate
Heart of Mary and to this Archdiocese over the years. May this
tine of refìection and study be both personally rewarding and
enriching for your ministry.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

John R. Roach, D.D.
Saint PauI and Minneapolis

ARCH-016859



n HDT..ESE oF sArNT PA? AND MINNEAPOT-IS

226 Summit Avenuc

Of.fice of the Archbishop Saint Pau[, Minnesota 55102-Zlgl

May 25, L994

Reverend Jerorne Kern
Immaculate Heart of Mary Parish
13505 Excelsior Boulevard
Minnetonka, Minnesota 55345-4999

Dear Father Kern,

I{ith this letter I am pleased to assign you to a sabbatical from
June l5-December 31, tbS+, in accordance with Archdiocesan
policy.

Jerry, I am grateful for your dedicated service at Immaculate
Heart of Mary and to this Archdiocese over the years. .May this
time of reflãction and study be both personally rewarding and
enriching for your ninistry.
Sincerely yours in Christ,

t,.r 
\aa..-- ÈU-.--_\___

Most ¡glverend John R. Roach, D.D.
archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

ARCH-01ô927
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ER, KENNEDY & QUTNN

CHARTERËo

ATToRNEYÊ AT LAw

9UITE 22OO, NORTH CENTRAL LIFE TOWER
44Ë MrNNEsorA STREET

SArNr PAUL, MrNNEsol^ 56 I O l -2 t OO

YELEPHONE (6 I 2i 22ó-i e t I
FAc9r!|rLE t6 t 2' 223.ó..63

ANOREW J. EISENZIMMEF

LEO H, DEHLER

IH<'MAS B. WIE6ER

JOHN C. GUNDÉRSON

cHÀRLES M. gICXLËR

June 3, 1994

Mr. David S. Burleson
Reinhardt and Anderson
E-1400 First National Bank Building

Street

Re: vs. Archdiocese, et al,

Burleson:

This will confinn that the depositions of Father William J. Kenne/, Father Joseph L. Baglio,

and Father Richard H. Jeub have been set in connectíon with the above-referenced matter'
The deposition of Father Kenney will continue to be s-et on June 8, 1994 at 9:00 a.m. in your

offices, and the deposition of Father Richard H. Jeub will be sêt for 11:00 a.m. on June 8,

7994 in your offices.

The depositÍon of Fathçr Joseph Baglio will be set at 1:30 p.m. on Wednesday, June 8, 19941

at the Iæo C Byrn" Residence,2lg0 Summit Avenue, St. Paul, Mimresota. As I indicated,
it is necessary to take Father Bagliots deposition at the Byrne Residence since he is legally

blind and unable to come to your offices for his deposition.

This will also confirm that you have agreed to striko the'deposition of Monsignor Fr¿ncjs
Gilligan, which had previousþ been set fór Thursday, June 9, 1994, at 10:00 a.m. As I
indicated, I:spoke ,ìMith the administrator at the Regina Retirement I,Iorne and based upon
that communication, it is my opinion that Monsignor Gilligan would be unable to.

competentþ particþate in order to give a deposition in this rnatter.

Paul,

'.df

ARCH-016689
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Mrrnn, KBNNenv & QUINN

Mr. David S. Burleson
Page 2
June 3, 1.994

Should you require further information regarding Monsignor Gilligan's condition or any
matters pertaining to a deposition of him, I would be more than willing to furnish you with
such information.

Thank you.

Best regards,

MEIER, KENNEDY & QUINN, CHARTERED

rsl ÂNDREW J, EISENZ|rt¿tu?ER

Andrew J. Eisenzimmer

AJE:sm¡

bcc: Thc Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Mr. William S. Fallon
Mr. Daniel A. Haws

ARCH-016690
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Attorncys at Law

E-1000 First National Bank Building

332 Minnesotå Street, Salnt Paul, Minnesoø 55101

Offrce 612/227'9990 Fax: 6121297-6543

June 9, 1994

Minnesota.

RECE|VF,nJ|J¡l 13ï9s4

JeTfrey R, Arrderson*f

Mark Reinhardt+*

Mark A. Wendolf*

Thomas C, Råcette

Jqanne Ji¡ik Mullen

Karcn A, Kugler

Teresa K. Pattonf i
S¿rra Madsen

Harv-ey H. Eckart

David S. Buileson

Ba¡bara J. Felt

Gâvin S. Wilkínson

At the time,
Minnetonka,

Errclosed please frnd a wfitten statêment fiorn
therapy, tlie antieipated durätion and frequency

.of the Archdiocese of St.

expenses incurred.by I

Andrew J. Eisenzímmer
MEIER, KENNEDY & QUINN
North Central Life Tower, Suite 2200
445 Minnesota Street
St, Paul, Minnesota 55101

Re: A.M. vs. The Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis, Immaculate Heart of Mary
Church in Minnetonka and Father Jerome C. Kern

Dear Andy;

Iwas sexually abused by Father Jerome Kern in t-otl

--.Fathor 
Kern was a priest at the Immaculate llca¡t of Mary ehurch, ín

of it, along with the hourly fee' In accorda¡rce with the policy
I ask that the Archdiocese pay counseling

unpaíd medical bill revealing a balance of $1,870.00 for therapy provïded to
May 1, May 140 1994 is enclosed, for ¡rour convenience.

bill in line

'1993 through
for immediate payment.

on will be
Similarly, the

wjll nöt be used in any
way by the parties i¡r the litigatiorr.. I appreciate your attention to this most sensitive matter,

Very truly yoursä

Ënclosure(s)

TCerriäed as Civil Tiial Specioiist *Also adnriiled iq Wisconsin +*Also ndmiticd in 'ìr'ashinlton, D.C. ttÀlso iìdmitteil in Calitbrnia and colorado

ARCH-016376
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Personal Biograph! for RE\¡ ;IEROME C KERN

Type Rel Co¡nmunity Home Phone
PRST 612-935-4342

Ernergency: 612-835-4580 John ;f Kern

Birth 3/20lL94L
Ordained L2lL7 /L966Incardinated 12lL7 | 1966

Status ACT L2/L7 /L966

Start/Exit

Start/Exit
6/L5lree4

oLl t995
4
02 | L98L
1

61 1,51 Le7 6
6/t5/Le76

3/2LlLe75
3 l2LlLeTs

Ll 02lteTo
r/02/Le7o

7126/te67

Start/End
L2 / 37/ Le7 6

Ll oLl te75

L2l3Llt976
Ll OLI Le75

Special Training
SchooI/Subject
Priestsr Senate
Archdiocese of St Paul/I'tpls
SenateMb

Current Home Address
Deanery & Vicariate

2260 SUMITÍIT AVE }ÍAIL # 5010 16 E
SAINT PAT'L

Current Work Locations
Catg Job Title / Location Deanery & Vicariate

Sabbatical 16 E
COLL SATNT PAITL SCHOOL OF DIVTNTTY SAINT PATII,

Ll
6/ts/Lee

5l
\/27 lLes

Work History
Sabbatical
SAINT PÀIJI¡ SCHOOI, OF DTVINITY SATNT PATJL
Sabbatical
T]NASSIGNED T]NKNOWN
¡tCo-Pastor (also Team Ministry)
ruT,TACULÀTE HEART OF I.IARY I{INNETONKA
¡tParish Aùninistrator
OTIR LADY OF GRACE EDTNÀ

'tAssociate Pastor (a1so Àssistant)
OTIR IJADY OF GRÀCE EDINÀ*Associate Pastor (a1so Assistant)
SAINT l,fARK SÀINT PAIIL

L6E

18

9W

9W

9VÍ

2E

Priestsr Senate
Saint Paul/Minneapolís
Member

ARCH-016810
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GHECK RE IUISITtrON

ARCHDIOCESE ÖF SAINT-P{U[ AT¡D I{INIJEAPOIIS

frJ U.AIL CTIECK DIRECTL

DEL IVER GHECK TO, ,ð Q ¿t/

CHE CT NUHBER

BE r¡err.so DÍRECtLY FROI{ À€CTG.

I
DATE

PAY TO

(rr IS 10

At-{OUNT F e
tên un

----r--ACCT. OR CU

r Y

DEPlT
oc')

-.# DOIIARS ¡

.J

7g,a o a

ñffiêiical Ant=
€.)

sT. ò¡o INVOICE NO. -'---ê.-:

PTIRPOSE:
'q 4 t Ca

SERVI anErûTs ¡ :PLEASE SOCIÀL

REQUESTED BY

FUNDS AVAI LABLE
Cohtrol ler

DEPOSIT CREDIT

_ ARCH-016855
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ilune 17, 1994

Rev. Jerome Kern
st. PauI SemÍnarY

School of DivinitY
2260 Suumit' Av.
St. PauI, UN 55105

Enclosuree

Dear Father Kern, . -.¡

Encrosed ie a check for gzgo in palment of your eabþaticll ffant,
from Archdfocesan funds, You-ñaîe-a1so recäíved a EaÞbat{aåf

gr;t irot the Knights of colr¡mbus'

Bí116 for your room and board at the serninary should be 'Eent to
the Archdlocesan Accountittg õtii.e at the.chãncery. yor¡ vltl þa

expected to pai"tüã-;äG- i"i-vã"t 3:"91*i9 prosT9. st the ' ' i"'

seminary ana eisewtrere fron yoür sabbaticar grant(s). . i .'

If you have guestlons or need further ínformation, pleaøe,lct re. ^

know. My best-w1rt"E ana prãy;; iú ã crrãîrengfns-pnð r¡mmtülnç

sabbatical.

SincerelY,

Joann KenneY
PresbYteral Personnel RêEources

ARCH-016862



9 o ARCHDIOCESE OF ,o,Orou,- AND MINNEAP'LI'

IT!v
Presbyte ral Pe rsonne I Re st¡urce s

Placetttcttt ¡ ll¿/rt'.¡lç ' (t)tlltn!tttt! l '!ttt¿lt'ttt' 'S¿/'D'¿¡¡¿¿/s

June 17, L994

Enclosures

eC I t9os rr4)
ê-tcr a

Rev. Jerone Kern
St. PauI SeminarY

School of DivinitY
2260 su¡nnit Av.
St. Paul' MN 55105

Dear Father Kern,

Enclosedisacheckfor$Tgoinpalrmentofyoursabbaticalgrant
from Archdiocesan funds. Vóu-traîe-a1so recäived a sabbatical

ätãiìt--iiãrn the Knishts of corunbus '

Bi].Isforyourroomandboardattheseminaryshouldbesentt,o
the Àrchdiocesan Accounti'g-õfiitã at tt¡e 

-ðñâncery' You will be

expected to pay the bill=-t"i-yãui acaa"rnic program at the

seminary ana äisewhere rro¡n-yoüi sabbatical grant(s) '

If you have questions or need further information' please let ¡ne

know. My besr wishes "r,a 
pläv;;;ï;; ã "ñãii"ñqiils- 

and rewardins

sabbatical.

Sincerely,l//
c't-Lz+..t \( t ca'th-72'

,/o.tt r"rrrrìY /
Presbyteral Personnel Resources

226 Sumnlrt Avcltttc

Sarnt Paul. Minnesota 55102-l 197

(() ll) 19 I -l-tll{
(ó I 2) le I-ll¡(l

Far. (612) 29()-l6l()

ARCH-016860



ARCHDIOCESE OF ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS
226 SUMMIT AVENUE

ST. PAUL, MINNESOîA 55I02
Jun 20 1994

5541s

o

GENERAL FUND

ARCHDIOCÈSË OI' SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

Jvn 20 L994
A[ou¡tE

Trtal ;

o
ìh\FZ#7.- L,\
AII'IUIL GAITIOUC APPEÂI.

AMOUNT

**Hc:t:t***krkrtrhÈ $99sn Hundred N.fnetI and 00/10Q **rhffir*rl**tttt**t}PAY

\RCHDIOCRSE OF ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLß

ll L03e JEROI'ÍE KERN
T3505 EI(CEIJIOR
I{INNETONKA MN

BLVD

55435

a

a

a

IOR
llt'I

Descrfptlon
SABBATICAL gIJND GRAITI

ARCH-01686'1
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I{EI,IORANDUM

DATE: JulY 7, L994

TO: Father Ward

FROI,[! Father ,faroszeski

RE: Salary and Benefits - Father ,Jerome Kern

![hile Father Kern is on sabbatica}, his status is 'rCbancery Þro
ternrr since he has no other diocesan assignment'. His salar¡r and
benefits, therefore, should be paíd from the Clergy n¡Ti. He hce
not receivea a salary check sinðe June 15 and, if poaeLbLet
prefers to be Paid every two weeks.

Let me kno¡rr if we need to discuss this further.

c: Father McDonough

Itrchdiocese of St. Paul and l[innea¡nlís

ARCH-016858
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STATE OF MINNESOTA DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY OF HENNEPIN FOURTT{ JUDICIAL DISTRICT
Case Type: 11

MOTION
Plaintiff,

vs.

Archdiocese of St. Paul and'Minneapolis,
Immaculate Heart of Mary Church in
Minnetonka a¡d Father Jerome C. Kern,

Defendants.
Court File No.: PI93-0t5444

TO: Defendant Archdiocese of St- Paul and Minneapolis and its attorney, Daniel A. Haws,
1800 Piper Jaffray Plazz., 444 CeÃar Street, St. Paul, MN 55101

Upon the records, files, proceedings, affidavits and memorandum herein, plaintiff moves

the court for an order,

1. For leave of Court to amend the Complaint to claim punitive damages against

Defendant Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis.

REINHARDT AND ANDERSON

By Oi----\
Jeffrey R. Anderson, #2057
David S. Burleson, #215776
Attorneys for Plaintiff
E-1400 First National Bank BIdg.
332 Minnesota Street
St. Paul, Minnesota 55101
(612) 227-9990

ARCH-016301
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vs

STATE OF MINNESOTA DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY OF HENNEPIN FOIJRTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
Case Type: 11

4.M.,
NOTICE OF MOTION

Plaintiff

Archdioceæ of St. Paul and Minneapolis,
Immaculate Heart of Mary Church in
Minnetonka and Father Jerome C. Kern,

Defendants.

Court File No.: PI93-015444

TO: Defendant Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis and its attomey, Daniel A. Haws,
1800 Piper Jaffray Plaz?, 4M Cedar Street, St. Paul, MN 55101

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on the 20th day of September, 7994, at 9:00 a.m. or as

soon thereafter ar¡ couns€l may be heard, plaintiff will move this court, before the Honorable

Delila F. Pierce, for an appropriate order in conformiry with the attached motion.

Dated: REINHARDT AND ANDERSON

By:
Jeffrey R. Anderson, f2057
David S. Burleson, #215716
Attorneys for Plaintiff
E-1400 First National Bank Bldg.
332 Minnesota Street
St. Paul, Minnesota 55101
(612) 227-9990
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Attorneys at Law

E-1000 First Natronal Bank Butldrng

332 Minnesoa Street, Saint Paul, Minnesota 55101

Office: 612/227-9990 Fax: 6121297-6543

August l, lW4

Daniel A. Haws
Attorney at I¿w
1800 Piper Jaffray Plaza
444 Ced¡ü Süeet
St. Paul, MN 55101

Jeffrey R. Anderson*t

Mark Reinhardt**

Mark A. Wendorl*

Thomas C. Racette

Joanne Jirik Mullen
Karen A. Kugler

Teresa K. Pattonf f
Sara Madsen

Harvey H. Eckart

David S. Burleson

Barbara J. Felt

Gavin S. Wilkinson

Re: A.M. vs. The Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis, Immaculate Heart of Mary
Church in Minnetonka and Father Jerome C. Kern
Court File No. PI-93-0t5444

Dear Mr. Haws:

On June 13,1994, Plaintiff was served with an unexecuted supplemental answer to Plaintiff s

Intenogatory No. 18. As you know, Plaintiff objects to this answer as incomplete and not
in compliance with Judge Pierce's discovery order. Specífrcally, the Archdiocese response

was generated solely upon the best historical recollection of present chancery officials.
Plaintiff believes a more in de,pth inqury is required to comply and properly respond to
Interrogatory No. 18. Therefore, this letter merely serves to reserve Plaintiffs right to
challenge the Archdiocese's response and seek proper and complete compliar¡ce with the
Court's order.

Also note that I have been in touch with Mr. Andy Eisenzimmer and he is presently

attempting to obtain available dates in which we may depose Father Michael O'Connell. On
that day we u'ould also hope to depose Father Gerald O'Keefe, Father Eugene A. Poulio and

Sister Caroline Whitman. Additional depositions thereafter will includelames P. Sexton (by
subpoena), Father Thomas Hunstinger, Father Renaldo B. Catodio, Archbishop John R.
Roach, and Father Kern. Bishop Carlson may also be deposed pending prior deposition
testimony.

Very fuly yours,

David S. Burleson

DSB:lrb
Enclosurc.(s)

cc. Andrew J. Eisenzimm rr/
Theodore J. Collins
Carole Lofrress Baab

fCertified ¡s Civrl Trrul Speci.rlist *Also admitted in Wiscons¡n +{Also admitted ¡n \\¿shrn,qton, D,C. ffAlso adnritted in Caliibrnia and Colorirdo
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Philip l,t. Harter, State Deputy
Knights of Columbus
330 Terrace View llest
Mankato, Minnesota 56001

Dear Mr. Harter:

Àrchbishop Roach asked ne to respond to the Knights of Columbus
Minnesota State Council's very gfenerous gift of $31420 fron the
Jirn Campbell Fund for priests and religious.

Two of our Àrchdiocesan priests who have applied for sabbatical
grants would particularly benefit from these additional funds.
Fether Jeroüe Kern and Father Gregory Tolaas will each begin
six-month sabbaticals within the next two weeks vrhich will
include study, travel, and retreats. Father Kern s¡ill combine
travel to South Ànerica with Spanish language study and will also
study at the University of St. Thomas, St. PauI. Father Tolaas
witt study scripture in the Holy Land and do volunteer work at
the San Lucas Toliman Missíon in Guatemala. The money could be
equally divided between the two of them.

Father Kern is presently co-pastor at Immaculate Heart of Mary
Church, 13505 Excelsior Boulevard, Minnetonka 55345-4999. Àfter
June 15, his address will be Saint Paul Seminary, 2260 Summit,
l¡ail No. 5010, St. Paul 55705-Iog4. Father Tolaas is 'campus

ninister at the University of Saint Thomas; his address is
University of St. Thomas, Campus Ministry, Mail No. 5028,
2LL5 Surunit, St. Paul 55105-1096.

on behalf of Archbishop Roach and all the priests and religious
who benefit fro¡n your spiritual and financial support, thank you
for your generosity. May God continue to bless you and your work
in encouraging vocations and for those in rninistry.

Sincerely in Christ,
./-) -=> r -\ .. - t
t(Ye r/r'.rlÚ 'i-a^vt7 

zt L\

Rev. Paul A. Jarci's/eski, Director
Presbyteral Personnel Resources
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Notification of pertinent people/constituents

-MEETING 
WIÎH PÀRISH LEADERS

MEETING WITH WHOLE PARISH
LETTER 1O PARISHIONERS
LEÎTER TO PRESBYTERÀL COUNCIL
OîHER:

UPDÀTES

gl ¡tl 1akf,5 doPø,i-,us to/1+

ARCH-016686



ÀCTIVTTY TRÀCKING SHEET

Situation name (person(s),

Location:

Date received:

current ministerial status:

o

group, institution): É,Tcror"e_ lQcvr,

scn6ult'ca(- Sl ' 2o*l 9""'hag?

o

Àddress, phone (cónfidential _Yes - no):

Àrchdiocesan response team (coordinator listed first):

Legal representation
Àrchdiocese:

other partY:

others, representing:

other key resource persons:

Designated spokesperson(s) :

nrief biographical data (age, education, work historY)

srief situation descriptiou:

Conmunication plan formulated, key elenents are:

Statement o¡ com¡nents made to news media (date, by whom, attach copy):

f nternal communications
RECEPT ION I STS

appropriate notification given to:
CHÀNCERY STAFF

-over-

FULL STAFF

ARCH-016687
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INFORMATION SUItûIARY (AS Of LOIL9I94)

Fr. ilerome Kern
St. PauI Semianary (currently on sabbatical)

Attorney: Jeffrey Anderson

- Seeking punitíve danages
- StiII taking deposltions

Chutzh 0ç ç+ /o,lnl^, Êiuel

ARCH-016688 l



Archdlocese of St. PauI and ì{innea¡nlts

Name 6" ,,rE I
(Please pr or t1pe. )

rL/ Date of Birth Lt2¿ I -{
ordination Date /2 l -Z-l ¿¿

,t/

iJ-1-14

,(/¿-
gsç/s7

fn case of emergency,
please contact:

l{y next of kin are:

a

Name

Honilist

¿
ame a/

î¡{- /s:t¿
Phone

orn/ / òp,

o ¿/¿ue -ñ.'/il 
/oof,n

e,4 //l-7y'2{

l¡ocation of ny last will and testanent:

Special funeral instructions:

5;Á ,2zoì7 Z"
?"zV -';/ /è-.( v.

/4/
^no/-e,

Funeral Houe/Director

other Directions

This information wÍII make it easier for us to carry out your wishes.
You may nake changes at any tine by sending us updated information.

Please return this form to PresblÊ,eral PersonneL Reaources at the
Chancery, 226 Sunnit Àvenue, St. Paul, lfinnesota 55102.

LOle4

ARCH-016825
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Chancellor'e offlce

DITE:

UEI¡O TOg

December 20, t994

Archbishop Roach, Archbi
Joan Bernet

tr

29t-44O5 l29t-4424

F1ynn, .Fr. llcDonouglr,

Church of

case has been

FROl,l¡

SUBarEC:r!

BifI Fal1on

A.M. vs.
Inmaculate Heart

For your informatlon, the
set for the week of JanuarY 30th bya
settlement conference on January 13th. In accordance with
the new rules relating to alternative dispute resolution, a
¡nediation sessíon has also been scheduled for January 9th.

Jeff Ànderson has made a settlement demand of $2401000.00
which ís under consideration for counter offer or rejection
by the insurance companies involved.

r witl continue to keep you advised.

åneuprocnss OP SÀÍIr¡ PåTÍD ÀITD

, Jerome Kern

the

f Mary

ARCH-o16667 _
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STRICTLY COIÍFIDETTTIÀIJ

January 1-2,

l,IEIlO Tt)¡

FROI{:

SIIB.IßCT:

r_995

Archlrishop Roach and Bishop nêLÉh

Father Kevin llcDonough

FÄTIIER JERRY KERN

At the Council meeting during your retreat we discugsed
Jerry Kern,s situatioñ. Bill Fatlon indicated to us that a
settlement was reached this past Honday. BilL cân fåLL you
in on the details of that. õne of the barriers to findi¡g,
another assignurent for Father Kern has thereby Þeen_ 

-resolved. We do not anticipate any sigmifLcanÈ' Publicity to
follow up on thls.
The other, and nore serious, barrier was Kern's condition
hÍnself . As you recall, by the time he l-eft IIIH Last spring
he had becone fairl-y nonfuñctional. I met with him on
December 29 to discùss what has been happening during hls
sabbatical. He indícated that he has been livíng at st.
PauI Seminary and has taken several courses there. lle
Èravelled in-South America and has done a good deal of
reading. He has þeen meeting regularly with his-spirltua'l
dlrector and has been spendi,ng tine with hfs fanily-anê goeg
friends. He said that ñe is ñow trat peacen about his
Ieaving IHM. He said goodbyes that had to be said end nos
ís prepared to look toward the future-

!ùhile he has been part of a priests' support group, he has
not participated iñ tnerapy.- we did not require hin.tg.do
sor ãnd our-consultation witn Gary Schoener did not indlcate
that that would have been necessaiy. I encouraqed hl.n,
nevertheless, to consider making use of a coqnselor for his
ov¡n personal'growth. He and I ñave had some convefaËtions
in tñe past about tuoving out of his own pain and concerns
into a ieat appreciatioñ of the needs and boundaries of
other people,-åna I think that some of this would be weII
addresäed-in'counseling. I did not indicate, houÉvar, tlrat
thís hras any sort of requirement.

.)
ARCH-016561
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Archbishop and Bishop Welsh
Page 2

t

f want to indicate, archblshop, that Father Kern believes
that you have been supportive to hirn throughout thig. !{e
has been grateful tor-Lhe trust that you showed by leaving
him in thã parish even in the face of the allegntion.

f a¡n ready to recomnend that Father Kern be placed as an
associate pastor for a limited period of tine (one to Èwo
years). f hesitate to reco¡n¡nend assignment As a ¡raet'of for
Lwo rèasons. First, t think that it would be profitable for
him to see a good pastor working weII with staff. Father
CuStodio and he never evolved an effective leadership style
at IHM, and this would be an opportunity for hin to do so.
Second, v/ord of the recently sattled lawsuit to þecone
public, an assignment as an assocíate pastor would be eaSier
Lç defend, even though we continue to believe that he did
not êngage Ín sexual abuse of this ninor or any other, and
that hè is safe for ninistry and has been só f,or sone ttne.

Bill FaIIon has also suggested that the questíon of a tore
permanent reassignment for Xern be discussed with the Clergy
nevÍew Board. I-think that that is a good recommendation.

f suggest that we mfght want to raisê tlris again at thÊ
archblstrop,s Councit-in your presence. I merely nanted ùo
bring you up-to-date on the sonversation we had had.

KI{M:r¡d

ARCH-016562



January 17,1995

o

b\'

o

MEMO T ather McDonough

FROM: Archbishop Roach

I believe that we have to work quickly to make a decision about Jerome Kern.

He will not do well simply sitting æound.

Early in his career at Immaculate Heart of Mary he did a good job at

administration. As his life beganto wravel he became more and more

reclusive and also in a sense, more impetuous, and he didn't do a good job. I
believe that he has the makings of a decent administrator.

I like Bilt Fallon's suggestion. Let's get him before the Review Board, right

away. I think that we need to get a recommendation from them and the

sooner the better.

Personally, I'd like to see him get into a parish setting as soon as that's

possible because I don't think he is going to really heal until he has some

good experienoe in a parish.

Bishop Welsh

ÌhQ) G{s n^m/e
Bill Fallon

P^P. Tr^*z¿nl¿i

\A$\J.r 0v\ c*-

e

Lþ/

(ot
P

UDAo

$) O. C/N\ UIU cl"\ó'*h

(^t Bo

Ottzl,

lM¿ [Lrþ
AR 1 6900
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AUTHORIZÀTION FOR RELEASE OF TUTONUITTOT

Re --ø-€ovrá e{L
ame

(Date of Birth and/or Soc. Sec. No.

This is a fuII and sufficient authorizat,ion to permit The
Archdiocese of Saint PauI and Minneapolis to release to its Clergy
Review Board all- infornation, including but not lirnited to nedical,
psychological, personnel or information which involves treatment for
áfóofrof ór drug abuse, HIV, or mental problens. The undersigned hereby
waiving aII of his rights under federal and state law in relation
thereto. The infonnation is needed for the purpose of review of
present status, accusations of misconduct and related purposes.

This authorization specifically includes records prepared prior to
the date of this authorÍzation and records prepared after the date of
this authorization during the pendency of thís proceeding, including
clains and potentiat claims.

f understand that I nay revoke this consent in writing at any
tine, but that such revocation may adversely affect the course of the
proceeding requiring these records.

Date - ¿-,?f
s 9nature

t ARCH-016650
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Chancellor'e office 2eL-44Os /29L-4424

DATE: January 31, 1995

üEüO TO: ClergY Review Board

FROl,ts BiII Fallon

SI'B{TECT: FT. J.

Fr. J. was ordaine-d in 1966, studied in Rone, and
thereafter, was assigned as assoeiate pastOr in several
nãtiopofitån parisheã. In 1976 he became co-pasto¡ 9f a

iárge^ suburba-n pârist¡, yfgTe he renained until last June
wheñ, because oì nÍs debilitating condition he took a
sannåticat. Ile has not yet been re-ass'igned'

with Fr. Ot
which Èime theY were

o

When hê Was made aware of these allegatiOnS, Frr. .I. ¡net With
tLe parents. His attitude was in their words llbrazen.rr lle
ãlã ãot deny that he had done these tlings, said- that.this
ããit or tni:ñE wäs dóne all the tirne in Europe, whgTe it was
a conmon occurrence. :The parents we:ie tenribly offended by
nis attitude. The polÍce äonducted an investigati.on, and
the police chlef laLer c.alled one of the parents to rtâssurê

hetr[ that Fr, J. would be moved, which he r¡as'

Fr. J. vtas rèferred to the Servants of the Pafaclete in New

Mexico for :evaluation. Thei:: report of July '15' l-98?,
reeglnmended that Fr. J. be in rrtherapy to devel-op an

""a"itt"nding, 
acceptÍng and accommodating within- his self

perception oi' nÍs uähavior of many y9?:s tgo'l' . Th-"y also-fe1t Èhere r¡rere aspects of his sexuàIity of which he may be

1

ARCHDTOCESE OF SATN.T PåUL AND }'fINNEAFOÍJÍS
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totally unawäre, whieh would also be beneficial for him to
dalve into.
November 30, 1987, Fr. O'ConneLJ asked Dr. Gary Schoener for
an evaluation of Fr. J. fn his letter to Dr. Schoener, Fr.
OrConnell- also mentioned that Bishop Carlson and another
prie-st had seen Fri. J. several yearis earlier entering Loring
Park about 8:30 p.n. on a weekday evening, a fact tÌ¡at Fr.
J. did not deny, buÈ he denied that any misconduct took
place and fr¡::ther denied that he was homosexual. Fr. J. was
most willing to cooperate !ùith any program of,
rehabilitation, Fr. o'cQnnell also ment'ioned that Fr. 'Jrs
co-pastor eould not remember aay negative behavior ar:ound
chi-idren oÈher than hís habit of pulting nale children Ír¡to
his lap and tickling them on the stomach.

March 3, 19,88¡ Dr. Sehoener provided his evaluation to Fr.
OtConne]-l., in whÍch he indicates he had reviewed the
evaluation rêport fron New Mexico, adninisterëd certain
tests and intèrviewed Fr. J. HÍs findings t¡ere tha,t. there
was no psychoJ.ogical disorder,¡, Do e,vidence was found of: any
sexual áiãoraer or problen, or isstles of sexual identity.
He also i.ndicated that t-he New ltexico exanination was based
on an invalid l'flrlPI,. He found no r'êasoh for further
evaluatl,on or any sort of counseling of Fr. J. He found
tlat Fr, ,f . was á warm and sensitivè man fully dedicated to
the prlesthood and of great Credit to the Church. He also
felt that: the New Mexlco evatruation did not reach a clear
understanding about F::. ilrs eNplanation for the Lncident, ln
question that ca¡,rsed them to suggest some sort of
ðOunsel,ing. Ile had a valid I{MPI additional testing and what
he thouglt was a clear and eohe¡:ent explanation for the
incídent.

March 28¡ 19,88¡ Fr. J. wrote a letter of apol
parents of the two boys involved in the above

April L3¡ 1988, Fr. orConnêLl urote to those parents.
aávising them of the evaluatí,ons and statirrg that v¡hile Fr.
,f, may ñave develOpmental problems which eontributed to his
actíons in 1969, he has gone through a program of, self-
developmênt and couns-eli4g, which in no nay makes a danger
to young people in his nÍnÍstry.
May- 25f 1-989, Bishop Carlson reported that hê håd net with
rrl J's co-pástor wiio r"ported Lrrat he had ¡net with I
who comp'lained about the reLationship that had existëtl
betv¡een Fr. J. and hís wife for several years. The co-

. pastor met with paristr trustees. Istated tlrat he had
never cornplainêd to his wífe aþouf-Fer relationship with Fr.
ün The Trustees net with Fr. J., at which t,ime Fr. J.
deníed any sexual contacts, stating gnly that the
rel-at.ionsirlp vtas a brotherisist.er 'ãrienástríP, and thatrã

J"a 
been under nsvchiatii" care. Bíshop Carlson ta

o9y
inc

2
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;:''ã:i?.'lÎåi"tiå..i.n:å":T:.n;.':l...}':.ä"åliå:,l=liå
doês not want to hurt hin.

On lfay 9, 1991, Fr. o'Connell memoed the file that recent
airegåtiór,= "oå"erning 

ri. J's reratlonship witnJana
allegations that therã $ras an inappropriate invoFvenent with
a ninor in the parish htere false and ill-founded based on
Bishop Charron's investigatÍon. There was no reason to
continue in an Ínquiry into Fr. J's behavior,

On May 8, 1992, Fr. McDonough received a Fr.
that he had a
Fr. J. of sexual

Fr. McDonough thereafter

o

ca

had had rra

with Fr. J. but troul,d
particularl

not provide
y violent,
details of the

evaluation

Ç.ii¡;"

On January 11, 1993, Fr. McÞonough
that had a of

while on

!!!rr- w.r-¡aE¡¡v Ðq¿s
abuse courmitted by Fr. J.
a catholic àcoutíng trÍp

on

fn the swin¡ringr
hln by the ctotch.

a period of time,

incÍdent.
before the

sauna, Fr. J.
conmented on :how well he was,
pool, Fr. J. wrestLed with grabbed
This vrrestling and touching extended for
perhaps half an trour.

St. Paul- SenÍnaty. In the
the chest and abdonen and

a law suit agaÍnst Fr.
parish based on the incident
was settled in January of thismentioned above. This case

year by the Àrchdiocesets insurance Çompany.

3
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In the sunmer of 1993, meetings were held r.¡ith Bishop
charron, F¡'. McDonough, and parish leaders, followed by an
open nìeeting for all parish members to discuss the
ailegations of the Iaü suit, the allegations of Fr. J. and
relaùed matters. Because oi Dr. Schoener'S recommendation
that Fr. ,f. posed no threat, the decision was made to leave
Fr. J. a co-pastor.

Following a rneeting with Fr. McDonough on April 8, I??4, in
which a ñumber of áptions 1'¡ere discuåsed concerning hls
future, Fr. iI. elected to go on sabbatical, as he was very
tired and emotíonally ldorn.

on January 12, 1995, Fr. McDonough reported a meeting lrith
Fr. ,t. on Decernber ãgtn. Fr. J. indicated that he had been
Iiving at the St. Paul Seminary, had taken several courses
therel travelled in South America, and done a great.deal of
readiág. He has been neeting regularly-with his spiritual
directór and spending time wittr his family and friends. He
is now at peacä a¡ouã his leaving his parish. While he is
párt ot " þriestrs support group, he has not-participated in
Lherapy, aË he was noL-required to do so, and Dr. Schoener's
consultation díd not indicate that that ¡¡ould be necessary.
Fr. ldcDonough reconnended that Fr. J. be placed as an
associate pãstor for one to two years, but he hesitated to
recommend ãn assignment as pastor at this time, because he
thought it would Ée profita¡te to see a good pastor working
well-with his staff, and because of the recent latr suit. He
also recommended that this case be reviewed by the Clergy
Review Board.

o

4
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Q*.norocESE oF sArNt n?, ffimkf

The Chancery

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

Phone:612-291-4400 Fax 612-790-1629

DATEs February 1, 1995

UElto EOs C1ergy Review Board

ERott: Bill Fallon

Enclosed please find a summary of the Fr. iI. case, which was
the second case we discussed at the end of our last neeting-
The entire file is available for the three nembers who
volunteered to read through it at any tÍne between 8:30 a.m.
and 5:OO p.m. Please call either me or my secretary'
Kathleen ât zgt-+405 to advise us when you will be ín.

Copies of the relevant psychological evaluations of Fr. J.
are being senÈ to Dr. Witterholt.

As agreed, our next meeting will be at 5:30 p.m. on
Wednesday, March 8th here at the Chancery.

t ARCH-016847



Q."o,ocESE oF sArN, o,O AND MrNNEApoLrs

226 Sumrnit Avenue

Saint paul, Minnesota 55102-2197Office of the Archbishop

March 9, 1995

Reverend ;terome C. Kern
2260 Summit Avenue, Ìlail No. 5O1O
Saint PauL, llinnesota 55105-1094

Dear Father Kern,

with this letter r hereby appoint you as Temporary Àdninlstrator
of the church of saint, Dominic, Northfíeld, trfinnesota. Thle
appointnent is effective at noon on saturday, lrlarch 18, 1995, arrdwill continue until the new pastorrs appointnent beconeg
effective. You wlll have in your hands-the ful1 spiritual andmaterial adninÍstration of the Church of Saint ooninic. You wlIIalso carry the responsíbility of the li[ass for the people.

Sincerely yourÊ in Christ,

.,- I,
uost,
erch\b

John R. Roach, D.D.
of Saint PauI and Minneapolis

ARCH-016716
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ARcHDrocEsE oF * r?' 

^,\¡D 
MrNNEApoLrs

a

226 Summit Avcnue

Saint Paul, Minruote 55102-219?
' FIX l: &-1629'

DATE: at llttCIVVLL

The Chanccri-

FAX TO:

FÆ( I:

FROII:

XESSAGE:

,/i

a

/<\
t þ
ìÞt
s

Cr

VA o o
l/s\- .QZ-

tlOTlCE: Thc lnformatlon lncd ln lrc¡l¡nllc
õãliEnt t I 3 n on v us? iv o1
above. lf you ärc not lhe lntcndcd æclgicnl or lhc argloycc c ¡gGnt
rcsponsiblc lor dclivcring ¡r lo úrG lnlended ncciplcnt, you trìc Ìrrrcby rrotificd
that you ¡re striclly prohibircd l¡.om disscminating, distributing, or copylng
the lnforrnatlon con¡ô¡nod ln this lacsimile mcssrge. lf you h¡vc ¡cc:tved lhll
tnessage in Qrror, glcasc notify us lrrmediarcly by lclcphone ¡nd ¡Gturn thc
original mcssage to us at the abovc ¡ddrcss vla thc u.s. pct¡l Scrvtcc.

I of pagcs:
(¡ncludlng clDycr plgcl

TRÀIISUITTED BY: PII(DIE 
'PLEASE CALL IF IIIERE âRE âû{ìT ?NG¡-ETS TIÎH THIS IRAIISTISSIOI.

ARCH-0165ô8
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O AR.HDT..ESE oF sArir fi. À\Ð MrNNEApoLrs

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Peul, Mi¡¡¡sota 5il02-2197
- tâX l: D0-162Ð'The Chanccr)'

FA)( IO: 3lzr,ôn OATE¡

L€,

ç07 - 6Ll{-gA3LFÆ( I:

fROl't:

TESSIGE:

Fr, Ktp^ l'14

I
út

llOTlCE: Thc lnlorrnat cof,úrkr{ In lhl¡ lc
confident t v u3c Y ol" yñâ
above. ll you rrc ñot thc lnrcnded rcclpicnt or thG cnploycc c tganl
rcsponsìblc lor dclivcring ¡t to thc lnlcnded ncclpîcnl , t/ou tr.G hcæby notified
lhðt you are ¡triclly prohibited frcrn disseminating, distrlbuting, ú copying
lhc lnformation cont¡incd ln this lacsirnile massrge. ll you havc æccìvcd this
lncsstge ln crror, plcase notify us lmnrdiately by tGlGÞhoñG tnó nlurn thc
original ñcssùgc lo us at lhc ¡bovc ¡ddr.css vlc thc u.S. Psral Scrvlcc.

sI ol Þagres:
( ¡¡rclud¡ng Govcr ?!gcl

Û1 r 'çVJ
TRA}TSlltITTED EY:

PLEASE CALL IF TIGRE ARE ATTY 
'N(FLEIS 

T ts lRlr{sxtsFror.
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,lnorocEsE oF sArN, ,oO AND MrNNEApoLrs

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197Office of the Archbishop

March 30, 1995

Dear Saint Domínic, s parísh member:

I am writing to you at. the request of your parish CouncíI.
one of my staff visiLed with the council earrj.er this week
to discuss the matterg deseribed Ín thís letter, and aL that
time your parish leaders suggested thau it would be helpfut
f'or all of the pari.sh members to hear r^7hat t.hey themselves
r^rere told.
YOU are aware that FaEher ,Jerome Kern has 'b-een serving asyour temporary pastor t¡nEil your nerí, permanent pastor
beEíns his work at t,he end of epr:Í.l. Vou wilt be hearíng
abouE. that new pastor soon. 'In the meantime, some questions
have arisen about Father Kern and r want Ëo address Lhose
very directfy.

wäs eng
abusive.

Èold us that, in
by FAther Kern

This al,Ieged abuse took place :during
a group outing with manl¡ other ]¡ounE people ín which Father
Kern was one of several adul
readíIy a

t Chaperones. Father Kern
remernbered the evenL andthat he

reealled
äbuse.
I.'1rsE,

iE, but absolutel y derried any form of
üüe díd twö things to fol-low up

we asked Father Kern to undergo
on the complâint.
a psychologíca1

assessment. Thãt assessment indÍcated that Father Kern
p9se9 no danger tö young people, :Second, we told the peoplê
of his parish about t.he accusatíon. They were supportive- of,
Fabher Kern's cofltinuÌng as pasEor.

The young man decÍded Ëo pursue his complaint In the form of
a lawsuit. After a year of tryring Èo cõntinue pastoríng
under the pressure of what he belie-r¡ed Lo r¡-e a false
accusation, Father Kern resígned h:'-s pastorate and t.ook a
síx-month sabbatical. That sabbatical ended tv¡o monthS ago.
ft was noL a time of treatment for any kind of sexual or
emotíonal disorder, but rather a time of recuperation f,rom
ühe stress of his sit,uation. Recently, Ehis lawsuÍE was
broughf, to conclusion in the same manner that möst lawsuits
end these days , by a setLlemenL. This seLÈlement does not
const,itute an acknowledgment of guílt on FaLher Kern¿ s part.

ARCH-016565
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Page 2
March 30, l-995

I do not believe that, Father Kern abused anyone. I'Ie have
excellent professional advice that indicates that he can
serve safeiy as a parish priest. I hope that during the few
weeks that he will- be with you you wiII continue Lo welcome
him and pray wit.h him.

If you have quesEions or concerns aboub what. you are.
nea'ring, do riot hesitate to address them to your. Parish
Councii members or to me and y st,aff. I am looking forward
to telLing you soon about your new.pastor, and I know that
you wiII Ëe-pleased. In t.he meantime, I wish you all the
btessings of this beautiful season of Lent.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

tt,q t*
Mos rend D.D

ishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

ARCH-016566
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.Arohbishop John Roach
The Chancery
226 Summit Ave
St. Paul, Minnesota 55102

Dear Archbishop Roach:

Last Monday evening I went to a reconciliation service with the contents of your letter to

Io.t -y ninì. God's gift ø me was a readins from Ephesians:

Yet^r were darhtæss once, but now you øre light in the Lord; be like children of light, þr the effects of the light are seen in
complete goodness and, right liuing ønd truth. Try to díacouer what the Lord wants of you, hauing nothirg to do with
the futile worhs of dathness but etpæing thern by contrast. The things which are dorrc in setet are things that people
q,re o,shømed, even to speak oft but anything eaposed by the light will be il,Iutninqt¿d and anythin'g illuninnted. turns
into lþht, That is why it is said: l[/øke up fram your sleep, rise from the dead' ønd' Chrßt wiII shíne on you. So be
uery careful abq.ut the sort of liuas you lead., like intelligent a,nd'not lihe setæel'ess people. This may be a wicked age, but
jtour lives showldredeem iI.

M1r own experience of abuse by McGrath tells me this is true. Bring it ou-[ in the light and name it. It lightens the
shame, It helpq the healing to begin,

My reaction of anger to your letter tells me that I felt the Archdioeesa¡ handling of this situation was hurtfirl to me
a$ a petson who has experienced abuse and disrespectful to the pa¡ish communit!¡ as it treated us like children and
nqt like intelligent people able to handle this information.

Since the abuse issue has been raised, innopertt or guilt¡ Father Kerrr and the Chancery will always have to deal
with it. .In today's climate it does not seemlrige to leep the accusation a secret--espeçially since secrecJ¡ is one of
the key sustaining components of ,abuse. ÌIad the Chancery informed the Parish Council or better lhe,parísh as a
vhole before Father Kenr's åríval or if,I'ather Kern had alerted us himself about the accusation, the honesty of it
would have been dl"sarming.

I have heard several versions of why theÍnformation was not ghared with thê parish, A councíl member seemed
confusion at the st's unexpected death

nonymous letter e to suspect
our December m doesn't just minimize
ffortg at daqage eontrol.

This mírrimization in general leaves me concerned about the specifics. Am I to believe the Archdiocese fully
ínfomed us in the letter of all reports involving FatherKern?

I can accept a priest with a question mark in hís past as long as I know what I a:n dealing witb.' As an adult I can
decidc if ny oÇn issues would allow me to relate ø him and as a parent I could mgniþf my child's access to him if
f remained leery. The inf¡rnation I needed to make an informed decision was withheld.from me and the other
parish members.

As insídious as the manipulation of information, is the continued tilt towards pmtecting the priest and the Church
at the expense of the -accuser. Yôur statement, "I do not believe F ather Kern abused anyone," invites the inference
that the young man líed. Because of.the C-hurch's posturlng, no cleâf message of outrage is sent about what a sin
against the Spirít sexual.âbuse. is.

The experts may get you through the social and legal implications of abuse cases, but there is a spiritual focus
missing for victim, abuser,and the whole Bodyr of Christ.

The Holy Spirit witl act with us if invited. If we put up the sail, the lloly Spirit will provide the wind. Shouldn't we
all be in the same boat?

ARCH-o16531
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May 1l- | T995

Dear

Third, yoÞ
memþers of
Kernfr. As
Council,
the past

vour letter of April 9- came to my offÍce while I was
recovering from Ëurgeiy. I an just now getting my

eorrèsponãence retuine& and I añ EratefUi for )four patience
uith a delayed resPonse.

Iacceptthat)'ourexperiencewithFatherl.lcGrathhasleft
yoo-Aiãtrustfui of thè Church. In that context, f am not
iraive enouqh to bêIieve ùhat assuraRces frgm ne can-reeolve
your distrúst. Èerrnit me, however, to address the issues
you raise in yaur letter;

second, I understand that it is.your-Pers_pective that Father
f,lcX¡""úgh 'rrnininizesr and. rroutrignt ]iesl' abouù the nUnberS
oi sã*oãI abuse ' r do not bef ieie that that ,ís so, and ín
fact I believe that Father McDonough consístently has sought'
to nake our Church nore open and disctrosLve about abuse. I
am Êorry that you perceivã those ef,forts differently.

STRIúTIJY CONFIDEìITIAIJ

the letÈer fullY infor¡ned the
trof all reports inwolvi-ng Fatber

ltcDonough told the Parish
the letter did not disclose eoncern raLsed in

did address the
ev€ry. rt'aþor¡t Father Kern's rninistrY

reLevant ints concerníng ínapproPr iate behavior withcompla
young peoptr.e. Nearly every Þrlesù's file, particularl!t

RCH-O'16528
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after he has served for a nunber of decades, includes

f presume
that your letter was not address

o

that your ooncern about ttrninÍmÍzationfl i
I misconducf.

matters

, and
s ln regardsuspect

ùo sexua

Finally, f wänÈ to emphasíze that f said "I do not believe
Father Kern abusad anyonerr þecause it is the,truth. I
uhderstand f,ro¡n your letter that you s¡roke wíth at l-east one
nenber of the ParJsh Council. That Council nernber nay not
have passed on to you Father MsDonoughts Índication ËÌ¡at he
believed the complaint about Father Kern was made in good
faÍth and that, based on an independent investigaÈion bif
quaLÍfied professionals, we concluded that a genuine
misundérstanding was involved. tr have used other forums to
express rny refusäI to tolerate sexual abuse in our êhurch.
Thê letter concerning Father Kern had a nuch nore línÍted,
br¡t no less legitimate, purpose to it.
Given all of this, I stil1 want to acknowledge and offer my
respgct for both the intense perÊonal paln and the spirltual
reflection whlch Led to your tetter. I am providing you
with the information givgn above noÈ to ninimize those
things, but so that you mä)z knot¡ Èhat our perspectives are
not às differenÈ as you nright perceive Èhem, The protectíon
of the innocent, whether f,rom abuse or from unjust
áccusation, is a genuine issue of justi.ce. I think that you
and r can agree oñ that. Thank you for takÍng the tine to
offer y,ollr reftecti-ons. PLease receive mine in the spiriÈ
of, this Easter s,êason.

SÍhcerely yours in Christ,

Upst Reverend John R.. Roach¡
Archþishop of Saint Paul and

D.D.
Minneapoiis

ARCH-016529



\ - INTEROFFICE MEMO from
.ARCHBISHOP JOHN R. ROA

I
ì

TO;
ú
ú
il
n
Et
ü
D
ú

,Abp.Flynn
Bp. Welsh
Msgr. Boxleitner
Fr. Bossi
Fr. Bowers
Fr. Christensen
Fr. Dease
Fr. ing

aroszeski
r. McDonough

tr Sr. Rauenhorst
I Sr. Rockers
ü Bro. Champine
ú lvls. Bernet
ü Ms. Hesse
tr Ms. Klima
¡ Ms. Krocheski
il Ms. Nicholson
ú Ms. Peine
tr Ms. Willerscheidt
tr Mr. Baker
E ùlr. Berquist
ü Mr. Burke
Ê Mr. Cherek
ü Mr. Errigo
tr Mr. Fallon
D Mr. Granger
il Mr. Heaney
n Mr. Hennen
tr Mr. Krietemeyer
tr Mr. Lassonde
tr Mr. McCarver
tr Mr. Mullin
tr Mr. Weinand
tr Mr. Willis

il Fr. Kennedy
tr Fr. Kenney
tr Fr. Mader
tr Fr. Notebaart
D Fr. O'Hourke
tl Fr. Êask
¡ Fr. Ubel
n Fr. Ward
n Deacon Baskfield
Ë Deacon D'Heilly
I Deacon $wirtz
E Deacon Umphress
il Sr. Brennan
tr Sr. Donnelly
ú Sr. Heinen
n Sr. Howell
! Sr. Lucid
D Sr. MurraY tr

E aclìon
D see me

#å'or..:repryil YJ¡ur si ature
VÍny s,g ture

! comment

n recommendation
f, prepare draft
tr note & return
tr read & file
tr information
f, as requested
n per conversation

DATE:REf\4ARKS:

ARCH-016530
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Mernn, KeruNepv & QurNn

ANDREW J EISENZIMMqR

LEO H OEHLER

THOMÂS A WIESER

JOHN C GUNOERSQN

CHARLES M. BICHLER

CHAnTEREo

ATToRNEYS AT LAw

SUIIE 22OO, NoRTH CENTRAL LIFE IowER
445 MINNESOÍA STREET

SAINI PAUL, MINNESOTA 55I O1'2 IOO
TELEPHONE (O I 2' 22e- l9l I

FÀcSIMILE (6 1 2, 223-3 163

fIMOIHY P. OUINN
(t921.r99rt

ALOIS O. KENNEÞY. JR
(RÉrrRro)

c

0

P

Y

May 24, 1995

Mr. Jeffrey R. .A,nderson
REINI{ARDT & ANDERSON
Attorneys at I¿w
E-.1000 First National Bank Building
332 Minnesota Street
St. Paul, MN 55101

Re: A"M. vs. Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis, Immaculate
in Miilretonka and Father Jerome C. Kernof Mary

Our File No.; 3842.585

Dea¡ Mr. Anderson:

Enclosed pleæe find our client's check in the âmount of $425:00 payable to Dr. Walter Bera
for therapy expenses ín connection with the above-referenced matter.

Thank you,

Best regards,

MEIER, KEN{NEDY & QI.IINN, CT{ARTERED

/s/ AI*DRË.W J. E¡SENzIMMER

Andrew J. Eisenzimmer

AIE:dma
cc: Mr. William S. Fallon

ARCH-016556
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MINNEA..LIS

2Zó Summrt Avenue

:l¡r rrr Prul, Minne:sora 55102'?,197

()iiicc of tl-¡e Art'hbtshctp

June 7, L995

Reverend Jerome Kern
Church of Saint Dominic
116 Linden Street North
Northfield, Minnesota 55057-1435

Dear Father Kern,

With this letter, I am pleased to name you Parochial Vicar of the
Church of Saint Þeter, Forest Lake, Minnesota, effective
saturday, June L7, 1995. I aSk yoU to report to the Pastor,
Father Robert Sipe, before noon on that date.

Notice of your appointment wiII be published in the Catholic
Bu1letin of June 15.

Jerry, f trust your sabbatical was an enriching and-restful
expeii"nce and ãrn nappy you are beginning a nev/ assi-gnment. The
paiístr of Saint peterTè is a good conmunity, and you h3y" much to
ðft"r as their parochial vicai. May God bless you in this
ruínistry. You have my support and prayers.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

I
Most end John R. Roach, D.D.

of Saint PauI and MinneaPolisÀrchbis

I
ARCH-016850
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MEMO

TO:

FROM:

RE:

DATE:

CONT'IDENTIAL

Members of Clergy Review Board

Father Richard E. Pates

Next Meetings of the Board

June 14, 1995

I am enclosing the Draft of the recommendation to Archbis^hop Roach concerning
Father JeromJKern. Could I ask that you review this? If you cannot make the

next meeting could you please relay your suggestions/reaction to me by letter or
phone?

Our next meetings are scheduled as follows:

Wednasday, July 19, 5:30 - 7:30 P.m.

Wednesday, August 16, 5:30 - 7:30 P.m.

Wednesday, September 6, 5:30 - 7:30 p.m.

Again, many thanks for your valued collaboration in this work.

our Ínly of gcact

CotÁotí¡ Conmunity
54 2 5 lE[ cztcntú Aacn¿u S outÍt

!v{ íuuapo tLs, *{hru s oø 5 54 1 7 - 2 5 9 9
(612)s23-s253 fox. ßt2) 823-5702

ARCH-016818
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MEMO

TO:

FROM:

RE:

DRAFT

CONFIDENTIAL

DATE:

Archbishop John Roach

Father Richard E. Pates, Chair, Clergy Review Board

Father Jerome Kern, Currently on Sabbatical from Pastoral
Assignment

June 15, 1995

The Clergy Review Board has studied the case of Father Jerome Kem with regard

to the issäe of sexual abuse and the futurr exercise of priestly minisûry and offers
the attached recommendation.

The process followed in reaching our recommendation was as follows:

1). Bill Fallon prepared a four-page surnmary of Father Kern's file which all
Board members received and studied.

Two Board members reviewed the extensive file of Father Kern. Th"y
presented their findings in some detail and led the discussion of the Board.

The entire Board met with Father McDonough and discussed carefully
questions which had surfaced dqring its consideration of the case.

our Laly of lPcaø

CotÁotí¿Conmuíty
54 2 5 lE[caættÁ. Awnu Soutít

fitínuap[b, \v{h¡usoto 5 54 17' 2599
(612)s23-8253 rar þ12) E23-5102

2).

3).

ARCH-016642
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Archbishop John Roach
June 15, 1995 - Page Two
Conlldential

RECOMMENDATION

The Board judge" that there is need for Father Kern to -undergo 
mandated

assessment õf ñs condition as well as r ted therapy before it can render a

recommendation as to Father's futrne ministerial placement.

The two assessme,lrts which Father Kern
Dr. Gary Schoener - are in the
that some of the issues and the
explored. In the interest of the common
deãlt with more directly and extensively.

It further recommends that the assessment of Father Kern be done by a forensic
psychiatrist (references for such professionals can be obtained from Dr. Suzanne

Wittrrtott, a member of the Clergy Review Board) and that thercpy be conducted

by a professional different than the one who did the assessment.

The preceding recommendation was carefully gtudied.by all members of the Clergy
Review Boarð and is submitted with that bo 's unanimous approval.

The Board would be very happy to review with you any aspects of its
re¡ommendation or respond to any questions you may have.

ARCH-016643
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Chancellor'e office 29t-44OSl29L-4424

DATE8 Jùne 22, L995

ttEl¡O TOs Clergy Review Board

tRolts Bill Fallon

At the request of I'fonsignor Pates, I am enclosing a memo
from hin with its attachments, including a propoeed Board
recommendation.

SiRCIÍÞTÐEESS: Flt$T.' i IùTPOF

ARCH-016418
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DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

cc:

Jwrc 27, L995

File of Father Jerome Kern

Fr. Kevin McDonough

Meeting at Saint Peter in Forest Lake

June 25, I met with about 50 members of the parish in Forest Loke
The gathering was a follow-up to the letter from Archbishop Roaoh

I of the Masses that weekend.

I reviewed the letter paragraph by
reflection. We then spent over an
questions. This latter part of the meeting be
questions fairly suspicious. Concerns
parishioners were receiving all the rel
shadow of suspicion would be assigned to a
had much recent turmoil would have to face
sufficient safeguards were in place so that Fath
be interacting with young people only in appropriate circumstances.

e increasingly positive. I

ono *ro,f;,lo1t3,iîîH **iitffi¿lå'o *'
on his record. Parishioners began to speak up in Father Kern's favor and to challenge one
another to be more open-mindã¿. fne meetiñg ended quite positively.

d, and
need

Kern should meet with fairly

Archbishop Roach
Archbishop Flynn

ARCH-016413
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MEMO

TO:

FROM:

RE:

DATE:

'f
Clergy Review Board

Father Richard E. Pates

Corrected Draft of Father Kern Recommendation

July 6, 1995

Perhaps in litically correct, I missed an impo_rtant
typo ón the Recommendation dated June 15,. 1995.

fhe typo is ine two. The incorrect word is inclusive.
It should be changed to inconclusive.

I am enclosing a corrected copy of that page.

I look forward to seæing you at our next meeting, V/ednesday, July 19th, at 5:30
p.m. at the Chancery.

Our fnlg of lPcou

Catúo[í¿Conmwúty
5l z 5 :E[ctutÍ Aoauu S øc{t

gytìmæptLs, îr{íwusoto 5 54 I 7- 2 599
(ctz)au-nst fa4612) 823-5102

ARCH-016641
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The Chancery

226 Strmmir Avenue

Sai¡-rt Paul, Minnesora 55102-ZIg7

Phorre:612-l9l-440u'' Fax: 6I--.290-1629

Àrchbishop
the Àrchdi

John R. Roach has made the folloving appoíntments in
ocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis.

Reverend Jerome Kern, Parochial Vicar, Church of Saint Peter,
Forest Lake, Minnesota, effective June 17, L995.

Reverend Stanley Sledz, Parochial Vicar, Church of Saint Bernard,
Salnt PauI, Minnesota, effective June 21, 1995.

Reverend Tirnothy Rudolphi, Pastor, Church of the Guardian Angels,
Chaska, Minnesota, effective ilune 26, 1995.

Reverend Richard Hogan, Staff Member of Priests For Life,
effective July 1, 1995.

[\*l
t{illia¡n S. Fallon
Chancellor

To be published in the Cathotic Bulletin of July 15, 1995.

OFFTCIAL

ARCH-016375
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COMTDENTTAL

MEMO

TO:

FROM:

RE:

DATE:

Members of Clergy Review Board

Father Richa¡d Pates (-iÁ'

Fathers LaVan and Kern Recommendations and
Upcoming Meetings of the Board

Iúy 24, L995

I am enclosing confidential copies of the recoÍlmendations which have been
forwarded to Archbishop Roach regarding the cases of Fathers L,aVan and Kern
on behalf of the Clergy Review Board.

Our next meetings are scheduled as follows:

Wednesday, August 16, 5:30 - 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, September 6, 5:30 - 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Oqtober 18, 5:30 - 7:30 p.m.

Father Gil Gr¡stafson is scheduled to be with r:s from 6:00 - 6:45 p.m. at our
.{'ug';si 16*.h naeeting. Fath.er }dcDoncugh rvill join'.r-s at 6:45 p.m. and will he
prepared to review both the Fathers Gr¡stafson and Jeub cases.

In closing, I want to renew appreciation for yoru valued collaboration in this work

c: Rev. Kevin McDonough

Our Lady of Peace
Catholic Community
5425 11th Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 5541 7-2599
823-8253 I Fax 823-5102

ARCH-016721
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CONFIDENTIAL

, July 24,1995'

St. Paui, MN 55102
./'

Dear Atchbistrop Roàch: "

I am enclosing a report and a recommeíndation of the Cfergy Revíew
Board regarding the case of Father Jerome Kern " for your
consiile.ratlòn. - /i

,/'
Once again, I wish tÒ.assrue Èu that the Board welcomes iury
suggestions from you regarding its procedures or recommendations.

. \. \
\Wittr kind personal regards, I remain

in Christ,

v

Rev. Àísgr.
Dacfrv

E. Pates

c: Archbishop lløtry Fløn
\

Our Lady.of Peace
Catholic Community
5425 1 1th Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 5541 7-2599
823-8253 / tax 823-5102 \

ARCH-016525
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Açch.bjshop John Roach

Father Rich¿rd Ë. Pates,

Father Jerorne Kem

laly 24,1995.

o

CONFIDENTTAL

C4", Clergy Reviíew Board
I

MEMO

TO: '.

FROVI:

RE:

DATE:

,ì"
The Clergy Revièw Èoard has studied the caserof Father Jerofie Kern'with
to thé issr¡e of sexual abr¡se and the future exercise of pries-tly ministry and. ,.the attached ìecommendation ' ,' 

-

,,
The proqess followed þ reaching oru reconrmendation was as f,ollows:

'\
1). Bill Fallon prepared a forn-page srunÍrary of Father Kenfs lile which all,
' .Board nietnbe¡s received and studied. i ., /., 

.

2), Two Board members reviewed the extensive file,,of Father Kern. fi"y
, presented their findings in some etail anìl led the disa¡.ssion of the Board.

3).
.\

Tþe entirc,;Bo¡td met with Father McDonough and' discryed
qpestions rùhich had srufaced during its c ¡nsideration of th,e casè.

carefi$y

regard
offers

I

Our Lady of Peace -z'
Catholic Conimunity
5425 1 lth Ayenue,.South
Minneapolis, MN ss¿l z-zsgg
823-8253 / Êax 823-5102

. ,/ ' ,r,'
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'fuchbishop lohn Roach
July 24,1995 - Page Two
Confrdential

Archbisþp Ha¡ry Flynn

\\
, that there is need for Fath-e1 Kern to'undcrgo marrdated

ondition as wel! as mand¿ted therapy before it can rbrí&r a
to Fathey's corítinu e in his present assignínent-or fü{¡re

: ministerial placemeirt. '
ta

i.

The two
'1, Dr. Gary

a quality

' It frrrther recommends that tlre assessnent of Father Kern be done by,'a forensic
St¡zanne

onducted

Tlre Board intends to resume its consideration of Father Kern ãrd to mãke a final,.
recomrnèndation after it receives additional infonnatipn and guidance from the
follow-up evahrations. In the meantirie,
Petey's parish in Forest Lakc and other
the statr¡s øf Father.Kern's case and the
matter as part of imy temporary pastoral as

Thq preceding interim reæomnendation was carefully studied by all members of
the Clergy Review Board and is submitted wittr that body's unanimor¡s approval. 

I

The Board would be rrery h"ppy to revidw with you any aspects'. of its.
recommendation or respond i" *Íï,¡"stions you may have.

c

ARCH-016527
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MEMO

TO:

FROM:

RE:

DATE:

CONFTDENTIAL

Archbíshop John Roach

Father Richard E. Pates, Chair, Clergy Review Board

Father Jerome Kern

July 24,1995

The Clergy Review Board has studied the case of Father Jerome Kern with_regard
to the issluã of sexual abrxe and the futrue exercise of priestly ministry and offers
the attached ¡ecommendation.

The process followed in reaching our lecoûlmendation was as follows:

1). Bill Fallon prepared a fou-page summary of Father Kern's file which all
Board members received and studie

2)

3)

Two Board members reviewed the extensive file of Father Kern. They
presented their fîndings in some detail and led the discr:^ssion of the Board.

The entire Board met'with Father McDõnough and discr¡ssed carefu[y
questions which had sr:¡fâced druing its consideration'of the case. ' .-

Our Lady of Peace
Catholic Community
5425 11th Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 5541 7-2599
823-8253 / Fax 823-5102

L
ARCH-016748
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Archbishop John Roach
luly 24,t995 - Page Two
Confidential

The Boa¡d judges that there is need for Father Kern to undergo mandated
assessment of his condition as well as mandaûed therapy before it can render a

recoltmendation as to Fathey's continuance in his present assignment or future
minisærial placement.

The two assessments which Father Kern has r¡ndergone - by the Pa¡acletes and by
Dr. Gary Schoener - are in the Boa¡d's judgment inconclusive. Both recommended
a qr:alíty evaluation which to the best of the Board's determination has not been
done. The Board feels that some of the issues and their psychological implications
have not been fully explored. In the interest of the common Bod, the Board
recorrmends that these be dealt with mo¡e directly and extensively.

It ñuttrer recommends that the assessment of Father Kern be done by a forensic
psychiaEist (references for such professionals can be obtained from br. Suzanne
V/itte¡holt, a member of the Clergy Review Board) and that therapy be conducted
by a professional different than the one who does the assessment.

The Board intends to ¡esume its consideration of Father Kern and to make a final
recommendation after it receives additional information and guidance ûom the
follow-up evaluations. In the meantime, the Board iuggests that the Pastor of St.
Petey's parish in Forest Lake and other appropriate parish leadership be advised of
the statr¡s of Father Kern's case and the Board's ongoing consideration of this
matter as part of any temporary pastoral assignment.

The preceding interim recornmendation was carefully studied by all members of
the Clergy Review Board and is submitted with that bod/s unanimous approval.

The Board ùõul¿ be very hrppy to review with you any aspects of its
recommendation or respond io any qqestions you may have. '-

c: Archbishop Hany Flynn

ARCH-016749
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CONFIDENTIAL

Jaly 24,1995

Most Reverend John R. Roach
Archbishop of St. Paul and Minneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102

Dear Archbishop Roach:

I am enclosing a report and a recommendation of the Clergy Review
Board regarding the case of Father Jerome Kern 'for your
consideration.

Once again, I wish to assure you that the Board welcomes any
suggestions from you regarding its procedrues or recommendations.

With kind personal regards, I remain

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Rev. lv{sgr. Richard E. Pates
Pastor

c:. Archbishop Harry Flynn

Our Lady of Peace
Catholic Community
5425 11th Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 5541 7-2599',
823-8253 I Fax 823-5102 I

ARCH-016764-
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MEMO

TO:

FROM:

RE:

CONtrIIDENTIAL

Archbishop John Roach

Father Richard E. Pates, Ch¿ir, Clergy Review Board

Father Jerome Kem

DATE: Iuly 24,1995

' 
The Clergy Review Èoa¡d has studied the case of Father Jerome Kem with
to thé issue of sexr¡al abr¡se and the future exercise of priestly ministry and
the attached iecommendation.

The process followed in reaching our recommendation was as follows:
\

1). Bill Fallon prepared a four-page suûunary of Father Kern's file which all
Board members received and studied <--,'

Two Board meirb"rs reviewed the extensive file, of Father Kern. Th"y
presented ttreir findings in some detail and led the dibcr¡ssiori of the Board.

The entire. Board met with Father McDonough and discr¡s.sed calefully
qirestions $'hich had sr¡rfáced drrring its co¡siderãtion òf the casè.

2)

regard
offers

3)

Our Lady of Peace
Catholic Community . _
5425 1 lth Aúenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55417-2599
823-8253 I Fax 823-5"102

ARCH-016765
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Archbishop lohn Roach
Iuly 24,1995 - Page Two
Confidential

RECOMMENDATION

The Board judges that there is need for Father Kern to undergo mandated
assessment of his condition as well. as mandated therapy before it can render a
recommendation as ûo Fathe/s continuance in his present assignment or futrue
ministerial placement.

The two assqssments which Father K"* has r:ndergone - by the Paracletes and by
Dr. Gary Schoener - are in the Board's judgment inconclusive. Both recommended
a quality evaluation which to the best of the Board's determination has not been
done. The Board feels that some of the issues and their psychological implications
have not been fully explored. In the interest of the coflrmon god, the Board
recommends ttrat these be dealt with more directly and éxtensively.

It fruttrer recommends that the assessment of Father Kern be done by a forensic
psychiafrist (references for such professionals can be obtained from Dr. Suzanne
\ü/itterholt, a member of the Clergy Review-Board) and that therapy be conducted
by a professional different than the one who does the assessment.

The Board intends ûo resr¡me its consideration of Father Kern and to make a final
recommendation after it reæeives additional infonn4tlon and guidance from the
follow-up evaluations. In the meantime, the Board slggests thát the Pastor of St.
Petef-s parish in Forest Lake and other appropriate paris-h leadership be advised of .

the status of -Father Kern's case and the Board's ongoing consid-eration of this
matter as paÍ of any temporary pastoral assignment. .:.. , -'

The preceding interiÍí recofiìmendation was carefully studíed by all members of
þ Clergy Review Board and is submi t with that body's ruranimorrs appioval.

The Boa¡d would be very happy to review with you any aspects' of its
recommendâtion or respond to any questior¡s you may have. . -

-c: Archbishop Huny Flynn

ARCH-016766
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Office of the Archbishop

L."orocEsE oF sArNr p,lr AND MrNNEApoLrs

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102_2197

Jtrly 31,1995

Reverend Monsignor Richard Pates

Church of Our Lady of Peace

5425 llth Avsnue
Minneapolis, MN 55417

Dear Monsignor Pates,

Thank you very much for your letter of July 24thandthe confidentialreport
and recommendations of the Clergy Review Board concerning Father Jerome

Kern.

I will review that set of recommendations with the appropriate people on my

staffand with Archbishop Flynn just as soon as I possibly can'

I am deeply grateful to you and ask you to convey my thanks to the members

of the Board.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

ARCH-016997
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July 31,1995

Reverend Monsignor Richard Pates

Church of Our Lady of Peace

5425 llth Avenue
Minneapolis, MN 55417

Dear Monsignor Pates,

Thank you very much for your letter of July 24th and the confidential
Fatherand rec-qqr.¡çndations of the Clergy Review Board c

..--- K# -,--t
\--ã'"" "

I will review that set of recommendations with the appropriate people on my
staffand with Archbishop Flynn just as soon as I possibly can.

I am deepty grateful to you and ask you to convey my thanks to the members

of the Board.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

bcc- Archbishop Flynn
Fr, McDonough
Bill Fallon

MERT -{ want to set up a meeting with Archbishop Flynn and Father
McDonough and this is to be the topic.

ARCH-016s24
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1995 A}lNlUAt CAtrHOLIC APPEAL
P.0. Box 7157 r St. Paul, MN 55107-0157 . 612"290-t6lQ

. to cultivateìand care for ,
tt

t--

L-

pr,EDcE DATE: 06/19/95
AM0UNT PIEDGED: $ 60.00

MRS. JIIL SCHIKS
5460 NE 226TH AVE
I;INWOOD, MN 55005

Pìeàse cor¡ecr âny inlormalion and ferurn tlìis cop), wirh 1'our payment'in
the enclosed Ên\'elqpe. Make chcchs pa)tble to: Anf,ual Catholic Apt'çê1.

Thank you for yout' support!
'We hope this acctrrately reflects

your wishes at the time you made
your pledge. Should this be in erro5
we apologize afld encoorage you to

\rrite or call our:offìce to make
the appropriatÇ correction.

(See opposite side for ather ways of making gifts)

t

ARCH-016720
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At Èhis time we have decided not Èo donaEe Èo Èhis appeal. lrle

are very frustrated and disappointed in our recenÈ assistant

assigned to our parish. He was accused of 3 situat,ions of sexual

abuse wittr boys ab his previous parish. We have 2 boys wit,hin the

school syst,em here at St. Peter's I4y husband and I both come from

a social service background and feel strongly that the accusations

are grounded in truth. This priesE has no business in a parish

with a school.

So at this time our money will go to more deserving cause.

(Signed) Mrs. ,lilI Schiks

ARCH-0167't7
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August 22,1995

Mrs. Jill Schiks
5 460 Northc ast 226th Avenue
Linwood, Mnnesota 55005

Dear Mrs. Schiks,

The note from you and your husband Mke fo the Annual Catholîc Appeal was passed on to me.
wíde you with
may help you to
of Father Kern to

Father Kern parish for eighteen
brought the i e below to thË mem
meeting, Th :and still w€re very

m
misunder$anding;and did not th-en, no-r do they

Fathe¡Kenr went
During thattime,
with some of the

him

omplaints about Father K em that would be'
. He does not now spend, and neverhas spent,
e, Orr the contrarj¡, he socializes with,adults

importantly, the psychologi$s whorn we have
syohological profrle consistcnt with any kind of

ARCH-016472
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usafe" to work with young people, he will b¡e
vities at St. Peter's. ife wiliof õourse be

o re,spect the concçrns that families will certainl¡r

to the parish members who came that ùe were
not believe that Father Kern is no\ry or ever was a

and the sort of reasonable suspicion that
ay, you would try to welcomeihe

t þ9q s helpful let me know what you and Mke think of allofthi prorirote Peteris Parish an¿brits eicätténi iðtr-;"í.i'hope fps you u theperspãoiive from *rri"rrirtãtl;üáöpï"ìirs. 
^

Sinoerely yo,urs in Chris!

Reverend Kevín M McDonough
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

KMM:md

brc : lvvîþj4 fl"e!;-tfuo"u'

o
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April 2,7996

TO:

FROM:

RE:

Archbishop Flynn

Fr. Kevin McDonough

FR. JEROME KERN

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

Archbishop, I met with Fr. Kern to follow up on the Clergy Review Board's
recommendation in his regard. As you knorv, there was some initial delay in regard to
this during the fransition from Archbishop Roach to yourself. I also delayed meeting
with Fr. Kern until I was certain that the totally unrelated leadership issues with Fr. Sipe,
his pastor, were in a good place. For the sake of the parish, I wanted to be dealing with
just one of the priests at a time. I felt confident in this several month delay that Fr. Kern
could continue ministering safely because of the faotors we have discussed at other times:
Dr. Schoener's positive recornmendation; the support from IHM parish in Minnetonka
even when he was under a great deal of public scrutiny; and our disclosure to oru people
at Forest Lake. I did not want to delay unreasonably, however, and so I met with Fr.
Kern to ask him to follow through on the assessment.

As you know, the Clergy Review Board had expressed some concern about Mr.
Schoener's credentials to provide the sole recommendation concerning Fr. Kern's safety
in ministy. We have enormous respect for Mr. Schoener, but we now recognize that a
multi-disciplinary evaluation provides even greater surety for us. As a result, several
weeks ago you directed me to ask Fr. Kern to go to Downingtown for assessment.

I met with him and he was quite cooperative. He has agreed to do so, and we are going
to start making arangements for that. We talked about the timing of the assessment. Fr.
Kern indicated there is some ongoing tension in the parish about a proposed building
project and that he seems to be in a position to help keep Fr. Sipe calm through the
process. I think that is a good insight on his part. Fr. Kern will be going to the East-Coast 

in June for a class ti roion frãm the No':rfh American Coflege,-and-it seéms to me
that that would be a good time to attach the Anodos Center assessment to his üavel plans.
That would allow him to more eflicientþ get coverage at the parish as well as to combine
fravel.

Unless you would see a need to speed that assessment process up, I would suggest that
we have Fr. Kern go to Anodos Center in eady to mid-June, combining the tip with his
North American College Reunion. Let me know if you think otherwise,

o.$'--s\''

ARCH-016837
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August 20, 1996

Reverend Patrick J. Hipwell
Church of Immaculate Heart of Mary
1-3505 Excelsior Boulevard
Minnetonka, Minnesota 55345-4999

Dear Father Hipwell,

Bishop Welsh indicated to ne that he has heard you mention
recently that you felt that there IS
businessrt in your
that this r¡¡as not
detected that you
been left for IHM.

parish in regard
the rnajor topic of discussionyour

irhwere dissatisfíed w how matters

hed
He said
, but he
have

Patrick, f would like to help bring all of thaÈ to some sort
of peaceful conclusion for people. Could you rnake some
suggestions about how that míght be possible? You might
drop ne a note or perhaps the two of us should have luhch.
I would be happy to discuss this with you and see what we
can do so that that chapter of the history is closed and
people can move on.

Let me know r¿hen you are ready to talk.
Sincerely yours in Christ,

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

KMM:md

cc: Bishop trlelsh

HIH¡EI;I,

ARCH-016379
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Name in fult. ....{e_rn, ferome Charles

Place of birth .'.....\¡1/illmar,,.Minnes,ota,,

o

(P O Addrcss,

Date oI birth March 2 0 19 4i
( Da] , tì)rrnih and ye¿ r )

Classics studied at .,Nazare.th.Hall .&. St.. paul Seminar]¿..

Philosophy srudied at .S*t,. P.eul.$.em.i.têry .

Theolo gy stud ied at .. P.,qn ti.f i ce.l . Gf.eS o_ri q. n..U rri ve_I I i ty_ .

Date of ordination...-.Dç_ççm.þ.ç.I..i.2., 19.0.0 . .

Ordained at _,....,.,_...,_.. B.qIle

(Day, mcnth and year)

Bv Ma çt B.ev,,.Fra.n.çi 9..F., Reh

For the -. -.-..,--.- Àrch_ Diocese of -Sainl paul-.and..Minneâpd.is

Enteled this Archdiocese -. .. .... . . papers 
_

(ovER)

Missions since orclination
(Date of departure from each)

Assist. St. Mark, St. Paul, from July 26, L967 tolan.2, L970
Àssist. Our Lady of Grace, Edina, from Jan. 2, 1970to

Vicarius Oeconomus from 3-2L-75 to 6-L5-76
Co-Pastor, Lrnrnaculate Heart of Mary, Mirutetonka, from 6-L5-76 to
Sabbatical from 6-15-94 to I-195 (Residence St. PauI Spmina¡;
School of Divinity¡

(ovER)

ARCH-0'16663



September 9, 1996

Ms. Carmel lkopp
The Anodos Center
St. John Vianney Hospital
P. O. Box 219
Dowingtown, PA 19335

Dear Ms. Kropp,

I am writing to follow
also to Father Jerome
arrangements.

o

so that you and he "are on the same page"
recent conversation. I am sending a copy

with

o
1^9* \^.""-

n¡. '

of this letter
these

We have reseryed the dates of our October 7 through October 10 for an assessment for
Father Kern at the Anodos Center at Villa St. John Vianney. I will work with Father
Kern here to make travel arrangements. I know that you send a packet of information
about housing arrangements.

You asked that Father Kern would make arrangements for a physical examination
before he arrives if possible. I will ask that he do so. He had told me that he was
considering having a physical anyway, so this will be good timing.

I am enclosing some documents that may be useful to you. These include a good deal
of detail about the background for this referral Essentially, the referral is made to
comply with the recommendations of the Clergy Review Board, a lay and clergy
advisory group that Archbishop Roach set up several years ago. The st¿ff here at the
Archdiocese, after seeing the various evaluations we had received about Father Kern,
had reached the conclusion that a return to parochial ministry was the best use of Father
Kern's skills and would be entrely safe and positive for the people being served.
Archbishop Roach wanted to zubmit that conclusion to outside review, however, and
that resulted in the recommendation that you see attached. The delay in following up
in this assessment is essentially due to our tremendous dislocation here with the hansfer
ftom one Archbishop to another. I am sorry that it has taken so long. Even so, we
have believed that the combination of Father Kern's own basic stability and the
extensive disclosure that we did in the parish have permitted us to attend to other
matters first.

I would summa¡ize the fundamental question of the assessment in this way. We have
received recommendations in the past that, in spite of some early behavioral indications
that could be interpreted to the confary, Father Kern is now an essentially
psychologically healthy man without the sorts of affective, atffactional, impulse
conüol, or power needs that would make him constitute a danger to young people.
Would the Anodos Center endorse this conclusion, or would the results of your
evaluation bring that conclusion into question in some significant way?

ARCH-016961
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Ms. Carmen Kropp
Page2
September 9,1996

I am enclosing a variety of documents from our records which may be useful in this
assessment. If further document¿tion is necessary, please do not hesit¿te to let me
know.

I am grateful to you for your assistance in assessing the situation of a man whom we
consider to be a good and effective priest. I wish you well in your continued service

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

KMM:md

Archbishop Flynn
Father Kern

Encl.

cc

ARCH-016962
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September 9,1996

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

KMM:md

Encl

o

Reverend Jerome Kem
St. Peter Parish
1250 South Shore Drive
Forest Lake, Minnesota 55025

Dear Father Kern,

I hope that your vacation time was a good one. As we discussed on the phone, I made
iurangements for a psychological assessment for you. I am enclosing a copy of a note
sent to the administrator of the place of assessment. It spells out the parameters of the
assessment and also some of the arrangements.

In regard to tavel, Jerry, please wait to receive the information from the Anodos
Center. ìWhen it arrives, you will see the airports you can fly into. I would appreciate
it if you can make flight arrangements yourself and charge them to a charge ca¡d. We
will then reimburse you. If this.is a problem, let me know.

You will also note that he Anodos Center requests that a physical be performed before
you arrive. If that is impossible, they can make arrangemeûts while you ¡re there, but
that will frrther crowd the schedule of those few short days. If you can do so, please
have a physical done and bring the results with you when you go to the Center.

Jerry, thank you for cooperating with all of this. As I have indicated to you in our
conversations, we want to follow up on the advice given by those whom the
Archbishop has enfusted with offering some outside perspective. I am grateful to you
for your cooperation.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

KBXN

ARCH-016826
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cbe

Where the
Jour ne y
Upward

Begins

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
226 Summit Avenue
Saini l-'aul, Iviiì 55iÛ2-2i97

Dea¡ Father McDonough,

Anew September 18, 1

Thank you for Father Jerome Kern to
assessment. I received letter of confirmation as

Anodos Center for psychodiagnostic

as referral information, and we look
996. A conference will be held on'7, Iforwa¡d to beginning the on

Thursday, October 10

I received a telephone
this meeting.

,1996 at l1:00 a.m. to assessment results and reconmendations.

call from Mr. William Fallon today and he confirmed his attendance at

We will provide you with a follow-up written report upon receþt of the client's

consent. We encourage you to discuss the issue of confidentiality with him prior to the

initiation of the assessment process.

I am enclosing our referral information form, which I will also send to Mr. Fallon.
you may complete this with detailed background on issues important for our consideration in

assessing Father Kern, however given the detailed packet you sent, it is not necessary. If
deemed necessary, this information may be shared in an appropriate fashion with Father Kern

during tlre assessmeut process. we woulrl appreciate receivtng it by october 4,'99íi so that

we may include it in our preparation.

V/e look forward to working with you in the support of Father Kern.

Sincerely,

&"-¿ /ful
Carmel lSopp
Administrative Assistant

enclosure

Sr. John Vianney Hospital, 151 Woodbine Road, Downingtown, PA 1.9335-3080 / (610) 269-9735 ' Fax (óI0) 873-8028

ARCH-016289
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ur ne \f
ptr,,arcì
llegtus
Aucw September t9,1996

Mr. William Fallon

226 Summit Avenue

Si. Paril, ì'ft'I 551Û2-21'9 'a

Dea¡ Mr. Fallon,

SincerelY,

rhank vou for vour ,å:f,î#:",Ï*"åiäi",1^'
been referred to the Anodos C ."." *iff be held on Thursday,

beginning the four-day proce *ã t..otnrendations.
OJtob". 10, 1996 at 11:00 a'

we confirm your attendance at the conference and will provide you with a follow-up

written report upon ieceipt of the client's consent' W" "ntou'äg" 
io discuss the issue of

confidentiality with F;th; Kern prior to the initiation of the asses process'

Please complete the enclosed form to prolide us with detailed background on issues

imporønt for our considerarion in .rr"rring"í.rtt"ir"1t if you believe this is needed' we

received a copy of former test resurts 
"nJ 

iîror*ation from the clergy Review Board' If

deemed necessary, this information may be shared in an appropri¿te tâshion with Father Kem

during the assessment proces,s. _w" 
*outä-uffi.t" ft1{1'r"j 

the enclosed form or any other

information Uy ottoü"r 4,lgglso that;; äy include it in our preparation'

We look forward to working with you in the support of Father Kern'

(!"^,/W
Carmel KroPP

Administrative Assistant

enclosure

St. John Vurrrrey Hospital, 15I Woodbrne Road, Downingown, PA 19335-3080 / (610)?169-9735 . Fax (610) 873-8028

ARCH-01ô290
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ASSESSMENT REFERXÀL

INFORMATION

Referral person

ReLationshiP to client
Where the

J our nt'y
Upward

Be¡¡tns
Atrew

Address

Client Name Tcl.ephone

i,Ihat are the reasons for referral of thls cllent íor assessment?

wh.at- specífíc Lrehavior(.s)/problern(s) have you obsetveci tha't' cäuse you concern?

History of these behavior(s)/problem(s)?

st John vrarurey Hosprtal, l5I woodbme Road, Dowmngtown, PA 19335-3080 / (610) 269-9735 ' Fax (610) 873-8028

ARCH-016291
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Descríbe your observations or concerns for the clíent regarding:

Interpersonal relatíonships with peers:

Interpersonal relationshíps with authority fíguresl

Problenatic work or ninistry hístory:

Líving situation:

Disciplinary or legal action pending:

Future ministry placement :

l,ùillingness to undergo assessment?

Willingness to accept treatment if índicated?

I,Ihat ís your diocesan/congregational position regarding thís clíentrs return
to active minlstry?

tlhat specifíc questions r.¡í11 this assessment seek to answer?

l.

2

3

ARCH-016292



AccommodationsandDireÜs: '--./ib- j- 20"-Ol ÙÒ -3O d

' The Anodos Center uses the Holiday Inn Express Hotel for lodging for assessment clients.

se call 610-363-4913 and give the

s. This will provide You with a
me local restaurants and

From the philadelphia Airport to Hotel: Travel So. on I-95 to Rt. 476 North. Follow Rt'

476 Norttr (toward Plymouth Meeting

Pike). Follow Rt. 3 West to Rt. 202

North to Route 100 (DO NOT follow
100 North to Route 30. Turn left onto Busin

Express parking lot (adjacent to whiteland west shopping center).

Fron the Pennsylvania Turnpike to Hotel: Take Exît23 - Downingtown, we,st cheste¡'

TakeRoute100sffin-oGro.Apprçximate1y3mi.southistheWhitelandTowne
Center. Turn right into this shopping centei anb the Holiday Inn Express is on your left'

Chester to Rt. 100 South toward Rt. 113.

(approximately 5-6 mi.) toward Downing

onto Business Rt. 30 (as you approach, y

Continue on Rt. 30 approximately tlT mile t

Take the second OtiuË*"y on thibft (pass the visitor's driveway), fo_llowing toward the Ieft

behind the main building. The Anodoi Center is located on the top floor of the carriage

house.

From Center City Philadelphia to viua st. Iohn: Take the Expressway_to the Route 202

South exir for wrl ctroËÞÑninftown. Follow Rt. 202 South to Route 30 exit. Take

Rt. 30 rù/est Stay straight on Business f,!' DO NOT TAKE RT'

30 BYPASS ¡usi after ihe Farmers Market (on the righÐ' take the

first left whi ake the second driveway (do not tatg th9 visitor's

driveway), following toward the left behind the main building. The Anodos Center is loc¿ted

on the top floor of the carriage house'

BYPASS TO
Road (ust Past
second drivewaY

(pass the visitor's driveway) left, following tov building' The

Ànodos Center is located on the top floor of the carriage house.

prease calr if you have any emergencies. The direct telephone number is 610-269-9735- If
there is no immediate ansier, tei it ring. It v ill then go to the main switchbsard where you

may leave a message or ask to be connected to the voice mail system'
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COMPREHE,NSIVE PSYCHODIAGNOSTIC ASSESSMENT

NAME: Reverend Jerome Kern

DATE OF BIRTH: March 20, l94I

EDUCATION: B.A. and S.T.L.

OCCUPATION: Parochial Vicar

DATES OF EVALUATION: October 7, 1996 tbrough October 10, 1996

REASON FOR REFEiì.RAL: Father Jcrome I{ern, a 55 year old Roman Catholic priest
from the Archcliocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis, Ìvas referred tbr comprehensive
psychological evaluation by Reverend Kevin McDonough, Vicar Ceneral. of the Diocese.

Monsignor N{cDonough states that the referral to The Anodos Center was made to courply
with the recommendations of the Clcrgy Review Board, a lay and clergy advisory group that

functions in the Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis. According to Monsignor
McDonough, the staff at the Archdiocese aiter seeing the previous evaluations received

concerning Father Kern, ¡eached lhe conclusion thr* a return to parochial miuistry was the

best use of Father Kern's skills ancl rvould be entirely sel¿ r.r,<i positive l'or the pecple beirrg

served. Flowevei, tire ålchirisiiti;; v,'¿r::i'¡'j to subn:ii th:t'.j"'¡cillsic;:: tc {:t:t'side revierv which

was done in July 1995. The dcla¡' in tbllowing up on tliis assessn:er'lt rvas dus to the

disruption in the Archdiocese due to a change in Bishops. Moreover, Father Mcf)onough
states that Father Kenr's case took a lower priority in light of his prcviously reported hasi.c

stability and extensive disclosure rhat u'as donc in the parish. À'Ionsignor Nl.cDonough

summarizes the fundarncntal question of the referral by asking whel.her the previously
articulated conciusion that he is a ps¡,chologicallv heahhy ma¡t withou'i the sorts of affective,
attractional, inrpulse control, or piìwer neetls that would rnakc hirn a claltger to young people.

is a conclusiolr that is errdorsed by The Anodos Center, or would the results of this

evaluation bring that conclusion into questiott in some significant way. F'ather lvfcl)onough

enclosed a variety of documents rec¿ived by his office for revieu' in this assessment.

In a documeni subluitte<l to the Archdiocese by the Clcrgy l{eview Board, it is søted

that the previous recontlneltdaLions done by ,n" 5^¡va:ìts of thc llaracletc's and tl1' Gary

St. John Vranney Hosprtal, 15I Woodbine Road, Downingtown, PA 19335-3080 / (610) 269-9735 ' Fax (ó10) 873-8028
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Schoener a¡e inconciusive. It is stated in this document that both recommended a quality

evaluation whieh, to the best of rhe Board's determination, has not been done. The Board

states that some of the issues and psychological implications have not been fully exptored and

recommends that t¡ese be dealt wittt mote directly and extensively' In a telephone

conversation with Mr. William Fallon, Chancellor, eoncerning these statements, it was

clarified that most specifically, these concerns came to light in response to a law suit that

u,as initiated in 199a which had previously not been known by the previous e'¿aluators. The

recommendation of The Clergy Review Bôard was that the assessment of Father Kern be

done by a forensic psychiatriü. This particular recommendation was obtained from Dr.

Suzanne Witterholt, a member of the Ctergy Review Board. It was also recommended that

*hut"u", therapy bã recommendod, it be conductecl by a profe-ssional different from the one
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middle,' about which Father Kern states he felt extremely uncomfortable which caused him to

subsequently leave the Pool.
er the past l0 years he has been learning more about

bound with úem. While he acknowledges again that he may have

e¡red he states that his behavior was a consequence of his

experience growing up and that it was none other than wrestling and playing without any

sexual connotations.
Father is currently working as parochial vicar at St. Peter's in Forest I¿ke where he

has been for the past yeá an¿ onã tr¿i. He states that while his experience there has been in

some ways satisfãctory, the pastor is 64 years old and has a1 ego that has made cooperation

difficult. Father fern states that he genórally feels well and he feels stronger as a result of

having gone through the troubles for which he has been referred and that he has learned

tnrouln-nis involvément in the priests support group to take_ regular vacatiolls and time off.

Father Kern states that he loves people, afthough he has had to learn how to be by himself

more because of his tendency to be over-involved with others.

With the above information in mind, the following questions will be addressed:

1. What is Father Kern's current level of psychological functioning?

2. To what degree does Father Kern pose a risk to others, particularly adolescents and

children?
3, What intervention, if any, would be useful for Father Kern?

ASSESSMENT PROCEDURES: Psychodiagnostic Interview, Multimodal Life History

atic

and Psychiatric Evaluations.
Father Kern completed all parts of the evaluation and the following report is a valid

and reliable reflection of his current functioning.

SOCIAL HISTORY: Father Kern is one of eight brothers and two sisters born to his father,

\\rr11*r, *h" t, 85 y.urc old and his mother, Katherine, who is 82 years old. William is

currentli in the last søges of Alzheimer's and has lived in a nursing home for the past three

years. katherine livesãlone in an apartment and is able to care for herself. She has

iuffered from b¡east cancer and has had a mastectomy, as well as sarcoma of her leg, for

which she had suffered an amputation. Father Kern's parents have been ma¡ried for

approximately 60 years. Father Kern's oldest brother, 8i11, is 61 years old and is actually

triö step-Urot¡er. ÍliU ir a product of his father's first marriage and Bill's mother died

months after his birth. giil is described as th: black sheep of the family. Father Kern's

brother, Jim, is 59 years old and works as a carpenter. He is divorced with three children.

His brother, John, áiø rtlottty after birth; he would be 58 years of age. Patrick is 57 years

old and is an engineer, married with six children. Jack and Father Kern are fraternal twins'

Jack is married, has two daughters and is very successfttl, according to Father Kern. Bob

and Dick are also fraternal twins and are both 54 years old. Bob is a veteran of the Vietnam

4
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War and lives in Florida. Dick is a teacher and is married with four children.

Mike is 53 years old and married with two children. There was a nine year gap

between Mike's birth and the birth of Father Kern's two sisters, Kathy who is 44 years old,

manied with three children, and Karen who is 42yars old, also married with no children.

Father Kern states that his growing up was characterized by his father's drinking too

much after which he became irritable and diffrcult. Father Kern stated that his father

spontaneously stopped drinking without any therapy after having the experience of vomiting

Ufoo¿ and bóoming frigtrtenø. Father Kern describes his father as "always present" and

one who went to all of the school activities, especially the athletic events. Father Kern sees

his father as a strong image. Father Kern describes his mother as a homemaker who was

"always there for her chilà¡en." She, like his father, went to alt the school activities and

was pioud of her children. Father Kern describes his mother as more gentle than his father

and à better listener. Father Kern does not describe any negative aspects about his

experience growing up other than his father's alcohol dependence, He states that his father's

driìking anã money were the biggest problems in the family and that significant other

problerñs were absent. Fathe¡ Kern states that his sisters were like "another family" because

ãf tn. age gap that separated them and which led to his not being close to them as children,

althougñne ii ctose *ith thern no*. Father Kern states that he and his brothers and sisters

lived in a big home and because of the large number of children, he frequently found himself

wrestling and playing with his brothers and seeing one another undressed.

Èather firit b""ume interested in the priesthood in the fifth grade as an altar server

and having the desire to serve and help people. His vocation became clarified in high

school, when after becoming elected Senior Class President, he felt he heard God calling him

stating, ',Jerry, it is time to go." As a consequence, he left his high school to enter the

seminãiy wnére he remained for three years until he went to college where he received his

B.A. in philosophy. Subsequently, he was chosen to go to Rome in 1963 where he studied

Theology. He returned to the United States in 1967 after being ordained in Rome in 1966.

Father'-s-first assignment was as associate pastor at St. Mark's Church where he was placed

for two and one half years. This was difficult in that the Vatican II changes were

problematic for the pästor and this created difficulties between the two of them' Father

rtutø that this partiðuhr pastor "went through associates like mad." In 1970, Father Kern

was transferred to Our Lady of Grace as parochial vicar where he was stationed for six and

one half years. Subsequeni to this, he was transferred to Immaculate Heart of Mary as co-

pastor *h"t" he was foì tS years, which he also enjoyed. Father's priestly ministry was

interrupted in 1994 when he took his sabbatical as a result of the allegations and conflicts he

had. In1995 he was returned to ministry as parochial vicar at St. Peter's. Father states that

while he has not felt isolated or alone, he has had to learn to be by himself and that he is one

who has many friends, although he has incurred losses due to priestly friends leaving

religious life. Father has two close priest friends whorn he sees weekly and speaks with

freq:uently on the telephone. He spends time with his family, particularly his sisters and

broihers,-Dick and Vtite. He attends a priest support group and has done so over the past

22 yearí. It is of note that he has had to change groups after the first 15 years because of

not wanting to travel and stay overnight with other priests. Father Kern stated that he has

never liked to sleep elsewheie than his own room and he is known for his avoidance of
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overnight accommodations with others. Father also sees a spiritual director on a monthly

basis.

Sexual History: Father Kern states that he first became knowledgeable about the facts of life

ft"^ túr friends and that sexuality was not discussed at home. Father Kern recalls first

having sexual feelings and mastuibating in the fifth or sixth grade and as he stated before, he

recals seeing one of his brother's masturbate and seeing his brothers with erections. Father

denies -y .iitdhood sexual play or sexual abuse. While a teenager, Father engaged in

masturbaiion, but at a frequency tt"tut he could not recall; he estimates perhaps every week.

He recalls having fantasiei of glrls in school and he did date one girl in particular while in

high school. Ht recalled her wanting to have sexual relations with him but his not wanting

þlecause of his vocation. Father denies any sexual experience either before or after

ordination. Father denies sexual interest in men, children, or adolescents. Father states that

if it were his choice, he would marry and a sense of intimacy and closeness with someone is

extremely important to him.

PSYCHIATRIC ASSESSMENT RESULTS :

Medical History: Father Kern had a thyroid tumor which was resected in the early 1960's.

He has never been on any thyroid medication. Father suffers from seasonal allergies.

Laboratory studies are esientially within normal limits. Physical examination was normal.

psychiatric History: Negative. Father Kern reports that he has one or two drinks per year.

Family psychiatric History: Positive for both his father having problems with alcohol abuse

and his half brother has substance abuse problems.

Meq.tal Status Examination: Father Kern appeared as a casually dressed white male. He had

intermittent eye contact. His speech was mildly rapid, although clear. His thought processes

at times were.loose with some circumstantiality but predominately logical. He denied any

suicidal or homicidal ideation. Father Kern denied any hallucinatory phenomenon. He

reported that he is chronically a light sleeper but has had no recent sleep disturbance. His

atfect was at times inappropriately buoyant, other times sad.

On cognitive testing, he was unable to remembe¡ any of three words after five

minutes. ffeãi¿ digit span, seven digits forward, four digits backward. His proverb

interpretation was quite concrete. His ability to do similarities was good.

SPIRITUAL ASSESSMENT RESULTS: The pastoral counseling assessment will focus on

areas of Father Kern's life that may be impacting his vocation and/or spiritual life.

Father Kern described his vocation as "a thought" which he kept in the back of his

head. This "thought" began in fifth grade and Father Kern reported he said nothing about it

o
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to anyone. It was while playing football in his junior year of high school that Father Kern

experienced a call from God indicating "it was time" to act on his thought of a vocation.

Father Kern entered the seminary at the beginning of his senior year in high school.

Father Kern reports that he liked the seminary and stated he had very good experiences with

both peers and authority figures. He was ordained in 1966 in Rome. Father Kern believes

he haì been effective in his priesthood and because his experience during football (of God's

call) was "so real," he denies having any doubts about his vocation. When asked about

ceü6acy, Father Kern reported that while he sees the value of celibacy, he stated "an optionai

celibacy would be attractive. "

buring this assessment, Father Kern referred several times of his awareness of
himself as getting older. Father appears to be stnrggling with appropriate mid-life questions.

He acknowiøgø that at this time in his life he is missing companionship and intimacy that a

partner would-bring. Father Kem reports good sociel supports which include tämiiy,

married lay men and womelt, and a priest support group.

Father Kern reports a very strong awaÍeness of God in his life, stating that for him it
is "impossible to denythe reality of God. His prayer life consists of saying the Breviary,

meditaìion, formal and informal prayer, both alone and with the Church community.

According to Father Kern, prayer plays an important role in his life and helps him to put his

day in peispective. Father Kern reports seeing a spirituat director on a regular basis.- 
tn cõnclusion, Father Kern appears to be a man who is generally at peace with his

priesthood and with his God. He acknowledged some mid-life concerns related to the health

of his parents, his own aging, and his neecls for companionship.

PSYCHOLOGICAL ASSESSMENT RESULTS :

Behavioral Observations: Father Kern presented as a neatly groomed, pleasant man who

looked approximately his stated age. His level of anxiety was mild and did not differ

significanily between the structured and unstructured parts of the evaluation. He seemed

unruffled Uy ttre potential consequences of the evaluation and he stated that he did not feel

concerned about the results.
The self-report lneasures revealed Father to be generally self-favorable to a moderate

degree, although the self-report lneasures were valid. Significant concerns regarding

aisclosing personal information and being seen in an adverse way were evident on the self-

report measures.
Father Kern described his history and experience and the incidents in a circumstantial

and mildly pressured manner. He repeatedly cleared his throat and stated that he had

diffriulties *it6 ttis allergies since having thyroid surgery and he is prone to throat illnesses.

He stated that, as a child, he was not expected to live and his throat was injured by his twin

during the birth. Father tended to. describe his experience in a generally idealized fashion

and hã had little insight or awareness of problems and conflicts in his family of origin and in

his own life. His afiect was cheerful and he occasionally taughed heartily during the

interview segments of the evaluation.
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Intellectual Functioning: Father is currently functioning in the Average range of Intelligence

as measured by the WAIS-R. He obtained a Full Scale IQ of 108, a Verbal IQ of 108, and a

Performance IQ of 107. There was a mild degree of intratest scatter indicating that Father is

functioning at or near his intellectual potential. The one point difference separating his

Verbal anã Performance scores is insignificant and indicates that his verbal and perceptual

motor abilities are even.

On the Verbal section of the \YAIS-R, the most salient aspect of this is seen in the

disparity between Father's very superior score on a test of word knowledge with respect to

scores in the high average range on a test of fund of knowledge, and in the average range on

tests of social judgment, attention and immediate recall, and concentration and arithmetic

ability. Fathei scored lowest on a test of verbal conceptual ability and abstracting ability in

which his score fell in the borderline to low average range. The pattern of subtest scores

demonstrates that Father does best on tests of acquisition and retention of early le¿rned

material, particularly word knowledge. The pattern also suggests that Father's native

endowmeñt is higher than his actual verbal functioning. Father's difficulties with

conceptualization and abstraction suggest mild impairment in his ability to reason

symbolically.
On ihe Performance section of the WAIS-R, Father's scores were not quite so

variable as they were on the Verbal section. Father scored in the average range on tests of
environmental alertness and attention to detail, analytic and synthetic ability and spatial

relations, and rote-learning and visual motor speed. He scored lower in the low average

fange on a test of visual organization and the ability to assemble a whole from its component

parts, and he scored lowest on a test of planning and sequencing ability and the ability to

carry out appropriate social action and consequence.- 
In sum, Father is functioning in the Average range of intelligence without significant

difference between the verbal and perceptual motor sections. On the other hand, Father

demonstrates weakness in the areas of reasoning and symbolization and in planning and

sequencing. These weaknesses are likely to adversely effect his behavior in social situations

such that he may not perceive that his behavior is inappropriate or problematic. Conversely,

he does significantly better on tests involving the use of words and retention of information

which ar.ìkitls that are more likely speak to his abilities in interpersonally neutral situations.

Emotional Functioning: Father Kenr presenis as a man whose understanding and

appreciation of his behavior and internal life is limited. That is, while Father has some

giãsp that he acted in an inappropriate manner, he remains conflicted and vague as to why.

Ítti, ir reflected in his confusion as to why his behavior was problematic and constituted

"bad touch," insofar as his conscious intentions were good. Furthermore, he remains

conflicted as to how to act with respect to touching and physical contact. Father's

explanation of the historical reasons provoking his behavior, i.e., his wrestling with his

brãthers, is not adequate to explain the allegations which have been made, some of which

Father confirms. On the other hand, Father's anxiety and concern about being seen

unfavorable, his efforts to empathize and apologizeto those involved, his cooperative attitude

with his supèrior, and the apparent duration of time since the last incident, all suggest that

Father's risk for further actin1 out is lorv.
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Father Kern's methods for coping are a composite of inactive and more mature

defenses. He tends to be over-controlled and repressed with an inarticulate understanding of
his sexual life. On the other hand, he has developed subliminatory channels which permit

him to moderate the level of internal tension he experiences. Father makes excessive efforts

to be seen in a favorable light which impinges on his ability to observe and manage his

internal experience and which has led to his behavioral dyscontrol in the past. Father then

denies and rationalizes this behavior. Father tends to rely on convention to structure himself,

though this falters in complex and provocative interpersonal environments which then leads

to faulty judgment.
Father's internal conflicts regarding sexuality revolve around his sexual identity which

is consciously heterosexual, although unconsciously more indeterminate and vague. His
history is suggestive of early over-stimulation wlrich he has not effectively integrated. Father

tends to be intolerant of aggressive feelings, interpersonally needy, and prone to dysphoric
affects revolving around loss.

Father's overall abitity to cope and his ego-functioning is mildly to moderately

impaired. He tends to perceive the world in an idiosyncratic manner; his thinking can be

circumstantial. In connection with his over-controlled defensive posture, Father's social

skills suffer. Father does not demonstrate aggressive, sociopathic behavior. He genuinely

regrets (if not entirely understands) his past behavior. Father has an appropriate sense of his

own abilities and accomplishments and demonstrates the ability to effectively regulate his

self-esteem.

DIAGNOSTIC IMPRESSIONS :

The behaviors for which Father Kern has been evaluated and which he acknowledges,

in part, are considered to have taken place as a result of Father Kern's repressed and denied

sexual feelings. Father Kern's behavior has, according to all available data, been controlled,

albeit rigidly, for the last twenty years, and he has functioned in a largely effective and safe

manner.
While Father is not syrnptomatic, he has clear identifiable conflicts with respect to his

sexuality, unmet depenclency needs, social judgment, and ability to introspect. He is
generally overcontrolled and repressed to a degree that cloes not allolv him ro acknowledge

his feelings and impulses, and to problem-solve in a more appropriate and flexible manner.

o

AXIS I

AXIS II

AXIS ilI

AXIS ry

None

301.9 - Personality Disorder with Histrionic Features

Status post Thyroid Surgery

Psychosocial Problems: Moderate - Occupational Problems

GAF=70AXIS V
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RECOMMENDATIONS:

1. It is recommended that Father Kern begin a course of psychodynamic or
psychoanalytically-oriented psychotherapy. Sessions should be held on a frequency of once

or twice weekly. This course of treatment is recommended in order to help Father gun a

more thorough understanding of his behavior, his motives, impulses, and feelings, thus
enabling him to meet his needs and problem-solve in a more informed and appropriate
fashion. It is also recommended that Father Kern become involved in group psychotherapy

so'as to provide a wider interpersonal context for him to explore his conflicts regarding
intimacy, sexuality, and assertiveness.

2, Father Kern's past behavior and current understanding of his past behavior suggests that

his risk to act out is low, but nevertheless, present. Ministerial assignments should be made

with this in mind; i.e., a pastorate in a stressful parish is not recommended.

3. Quarterly meetings with Father McDonough, the Vica¡ for Clergy, as suggested by Mr.
Fallon, will serve as a useful administrative check for Father Kern. Input from his

therapist(s) should be available to Father McDonough.

4. Father should continue in spiritual direction on a monthly basis. This is recommended to

assist him with present mid-life concerns; past and present losses; and the integration of
negative emotions within the context of his strong faith resource.

5. Should further information regarding other untoward behavioÍ come to light, more

aggressive rehabilitation or treatment strategies may be warranted.

It is hoped that the above recommendations are heþful to Father Kern to build upon

his strengths and to overcome his limitations.

ARCH-016912
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This integrative report has been written and approved by the undersigned members of
the Anodos Assessment Team:

r'-
Ralph M. Kaufman,
Psychiatrist

J'*^lhro"^^a /s, &.
Richa¡d Koenig, Pt{JÉ. t

Psychologist

Wt*tf)k rnû-
Marie O. McCloskey, lvf.A.
Pasto¡al Counselor

ARCH-o169't3
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MEMORANDUM
CHANCELLORS OFFICE 291 .4É;0512914424 ':i.i Ì;il .:iii#ii ':i''i.r¿..'i

.l 1. .::i:.i:¡.r,:::.. ! .i,l

DATE:

TO:

FROM:

RE:

October 1 1, 1996

4¡qbþ-!-qho-P-.ElYn-n and F r.

Bill Fallon

Fr. Jerome Kern

ugh

On October 1Oth, I met with Fr. Kem and three of the staff members at the Anodos Center to

review their evaluation of Fr. Kem.

They will be furnishing us a summary report next week, to be followed in several weeks by a more

OetáiteO report. For that reason, lwill only advise you at this time that their conclusion is that Fr.

Kem poses a low risk for offendíng, and that they recommend that he begin a program of therapy

on an individual, as well as a group basis, in addition to his present program of spiritual direction

and priest support.

Any future for new assisgnments should not intensify his work load.

At your convenience, I would be glad to discuss in greater detail, the various matters we

discussed, if you so wish.

ARCH-016380
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RE: REVEREND JEROME KERN

DIAGNOSTIC IMPRESSIONS:

The behaviors for which Father Kern has been evaluated and which he acknowledges
in part, are considered to have taken place as a result of Father Kern's repressed and denied

sexual feelings. Father Kern's behavior has, according to all available data, been controlled,
albeit rigidly, for the last twenty years, and he has functioned in a largely effective and safe
manner.

While Father is not symptomatic, he has clear identifiable conflicts with respect to his
sexuality, unmet dependency needs, social judgment, and ability to introspect. He is
generally overcontrolled and repressed to a degree that does not allow him to acknowledge
his feelings and impulses, and to problem-solve in a more appropriate and flexible manner.

AXIS I None

301.9 - Personality Disorder with Histrionic Features

Status post Thyroid Surgery

Psychosocial Problems: Moderate - Occupational Problems

GAF=70

AXIS U

AXIS ru

RECOMMENDATIONS:

1. It is recommended that Father Kern begin a course of psychodynamic or
psychoanalytically-oriented psychotherapy. Sessions should be held on a frequency of once

or twice weekly. This course of treatment is recommended in order to help Father gain a
more thorough understanding of his behavior, his motives. imoulses, and feelings, thus
enabling him to meet his needs and problem-solve in a more informed and appropriate
fashion. It is also recommended that Father Kern become involved in group psychotherapy

so as to provide a wider interpersonal context for him to explore his conflicts regarding
intimacy, sexuality, and assertiveness.

2. Father Kern's past behavior and current understanding of his past behavior suggests that
his risk to act out is low, but nevertheless, present. Ministerial assignments should be made

with this in mind; i.e., a pastorate in a stressful parish is not recommended.

3. Quarterly meetings with Father McDonough, the Vicar for Clergy, as suggested by Mr
Falion, will serve as a useful administrative check for Father Kern. Input from his

therapist(s) should be available to Father McDonough.

AXIS IV

AXIS V

ARCH-017062
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4. Father should continue in spiritual direction on a monthly basis. This is recommended to
assist him with present mid-life concerns; past and present losses; and the integration of
negative emotions within the context of his strong faith resource.

5. Should further information regarding other untoward behavior come to light, more
aggressive rehabilitation or treatment strategies may be warranted.

It is hoped that the above recommendations are helpful to Father Kern to build upon
his strengths and to overcome his limitations.

7 71,
Koenig, Psy.D. Date

Psychologist

o
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October 23,1996

Reverend Jerome Kern
St. Peter's Parish
1250 South Shore Drive
Forest Lake, Minnesota 55025

Dear Father Kern,

I have just received the written report from the Anodos Center. Archbishop Flynn
and I had a chance to review that briefly. As a result of that report, both he and
¿re very much supportive of your continuing in your current ministry. I would like
to t¿lk with you, however, about initiating the program of counseling described in
that report.

Jer4z, I am going out of town for several days of vacation and some business.
I will give you a call next week when I am back and have caught up on things a
liule bit. I wanted to send you this note so you were not "left in the da¡k" about
what was happening. I look forward to sitting down with you in the next few
weeks. Thank you for your cooperation with this whole situation.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

KMM:md

KERN2

ARCH-016917
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Reverend Kevin McDonough
Vicar General
226 Summit Avenue
Si. Paul., ì,{N 551C2

Dear Father McDonough,

This psychological report is based on the clinical interviews and testing results of
Father Jerome Kern' s assessment conducted from Octob er 7 , 1996 to October 10, 1996 at the

Anoclos Center. This report responds to specific questions and the general findings of the

assessment process. Our evaluation procedure is a multidisciplinary one that includes our staff

psychiatrist, pastoral counselor, and psychologist, whose signatures appear at the end of this

integrative report.
While we have provided a comprehensive descrþtion of Father Kern at tltis time, we

recognize the dynamic nature of one's life and ministry and suggest that this report be viewed

as an instrument for present discernment. Individual and/or community changes may

necessitate further evaluation and consultation with our professional staff. Please feel free to

initiate such contact with a telephone call.
The contents of this report are sensitive and confidential and are being released by the

Anodos Center only to those identified through the written authorization of Father Kern.

Given the psychotogical complexity of some of this information as well as its private

significance, we urge you to exercise the utmost thoughtfulness in disseminating any of its

contents.
If we can be of any further assistance to you regarding Fathe¡ Kern or in any other

way, please let us know. \t/e appreciate the opportunity to work with you in our shared

ministry.

Where the
Journey
Uprvard

Begins
Alrerv

Ronald J. Karney, Ph.D.
Clinical Director

RIK:mck
enclosure

November 5,1996

Sincerely,

t(**"2 I &*y,/¿'b 'LL

Sr. John Manney Hosprtal, 151 Woodbine Road, Downingtourn, PA 19335-3080 / (610) 269-9735 ' Fax (610) 873-8028

ARCH-016466
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ocese of St. 7

CONI'IDENTfAL INFORT'ÍATION FOR CIIÀDICERY USE
(Please print or t1pe. )

Date of BirthNane

In case of emergency,
please contact:

Funeral

Cemetery

OrdinatLon Date

3 ¡zot //
/ztfrt-A

tfy next of kLn are:

e

Locatl.on of my last wiII and testament

Funeral Instructions

HouriI e.-
Hone/Director

I -72

ú/- t ?y'rr5-
a/ e-Vîí - z

ft2o-tì

* mr

_ç

&"*
ø/"iother (VestnenÈs, Readings, Music, etc.)

t( -/f r(

tl

Thls informatlon wlll enable us to carry out your wishes. You may make
changes at any tine by sending us updated infornation.

Please return this form to Presbyteral Personnel Resources, 226 Sumnit
Àvenue, St. Paul, Minnesota 55102.

Date:

l(tt
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ú 1250 S. Shore Drive, Forest Lake, MN 55025-1999

Phone (651) 982-2200 Fax (651) 982-2220a

June22,1999

Reverend Austin T. Ward, Director
Division of Administration and Financial Services

Chancery
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

Dear Father Ward,

I spoke with your secretrìry: Ange, last week and she asked me to write you a letter stating my desire

to retire at the Leo C. Byrne Residence in St. Paul, Presently, I don't know the year of my

retirement. I am now 58 years old, and hopefully, will be able to work until I am 65. That will
complete 40 years of active service.

Regardless, I would like my name to be on the "list" for future retirees of the Byrne Residenoe, I
don't cook and I've always lived with other priests in my ministry. Consequently, I think the Byrne

Residence would be a good solution for me. I like community and prefer not to live totally by myself

lvith the Byrne Residence I would have both "company" and solitude.

So please put my name on the list. I sincerely appreciate it.

In our Lord,

Reverend Jerome C. Kern

ARCH-016677
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Name -a 1,4.r C

CoNFTDENTTAL TNFOBI{ATION FOIì CHÀNCERY USE
(Pt-ease prínt or tYPe. )

-,,¿ '/) Dare of Birth 3 tz4t4
ordination Date '^ / ^/7téÁ

,g
/7- 8s 72ft- /.t/

æ/ Phone

In case of emergency,
please contact:

My next of kin are:
(/

e.L

lro ep

T,ocation of rny last, will and testarnent
Jat ,?1y tl 4FuneraL lnstructions

Hornilist

Funeral Hone/Director

Cenetery ry
.Z*on-

¿-
Sz{e

other (VgstmenËs, RçaÇings, .Music," et-c.l
/,4"o*,- .-.t-áÉ ¿atz ãt4a

2. ke âfa4.., - ¿-"r

J

Having this infornation will enable us to carry out your wishes. You nay
make ðhanges at any time. You are urged to respond íf you have not sent an
updated fõrm in thé last five years. Please return this forn to Presbyteral-
Pãrsonnel Resources, 226 Surnmit Avenue, St. Pau1, Minnesota 55102.

Lo/9e Date:
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Archdiocese of St. PauL and Minnea olis

Name

CONFIDENTIAL INFORMAT]ON FOR CHANCERY USE
(Pleas.e print or tYPe.

Gft^- C, k¿r/'l Date of Bírth

Ordination Date

3 tza/ZL
/z / a_/ é¿

In case of emergency,
please contact:

e

-ll la/!-
My next of kin are:

ame ,4

ame SS

cc

Location of my last wil-I and testament

Funeral Instructions

s

-

ne

ê

3

?¿dLr-r

4.

hy 5/ ,rî
y'rên .Homilist

Funeral Home/Director

Cemetery ¿

Othe¡ (Vestments, Readings, Music, etc. )

/É_Z /nu";/,n

,/

Having this information will enabl-e us to carry out your wishes. You may

make õhanges at any time. You are urged to respond l! you have not sent an

updated fórm in thä last five years. Þlease return this form to Presbyteral
Personnel Resources, 226 SummiL Avenue, St. PauI, Minnesota 551-02'

10/00 Date:
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Archdiocese of St. PauI and MinneapoJ-is

CONFÏDENTÏAL INFORMATÏON FOR CHANCERY USE

Name

(Please print or type.)
-2-Jøroae- a, Ke-¡.m Dare of Birrh

Ordination Date

/e/!- /(/

3 tza/ZL
/2 /z/ éé

rIn case of emergency,
please contact:

My next of kin are:

ame ,?r

N ame
à

-

sT

ame ESS

I
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Location of my last will and testament

Funeral fnstructions

Homilist

Funeral Home/Director ¿

/É*Z /o"" j,4*

,/

hy t

5/

"?

e

/1 l'ea1a,

4ê-r.

Cemetery

Other (Vestments, Readings, Music, etc. )

Having this information will enabJ-e us to carry out your wishes. You may
make changes at any time. You are urged to respond if you have not sent an
updated form in the last five years. Please return this form to Presbyteral
Personnel Resources, 226 Summit Avenue, St. Paul, Minnesota 55102.

1.0 / 00 Date:
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Radiology Dept. (651) 982-7630

ì

l,,fffl ä -,oj-1?"'"":ffif*
DOBt 03 /20 /ts|wac Svc :FLK
AccounE: K3566952 Statue: O

Adn'02/09/2002
Dsch: 02/09 /2002 -23 t59
Phone(H): (651) 982-2204 sex: M

RADIOLOGY REPORI

Exam: MRI tOW EXT .IliflI W/O RIGHTT Exam ACN: 3143260

Date/Tíme Completedr 02/09/2002 - 08:57

AttendLng MD: WAIIEEDIIDDIN, SAII{å.N, MD

Requesting MD¡ WNIEEDUDDIN, SALMAN, MD

Asgoc:

RIGHT KNEE MRr I O2/O9/02

TECHNIQUE: Coronal
suppression.

FINDÏNGS:
MENISCI: There is a horizontal cleaV
the posterior medíal" meniscus, along
surface.

ADDITIONAL FINDINGS: Mild effusion.

T1 and sagiucal T2. Coronal and axial T2 fat

age Eype tear associated with
the inferior articular

CRUCIATE LIGAMENTS: InEact.

COLLATERÀL Í¡fGAMENTS: Unremarkable.

PATELIJOFEMORÀL ,JOINT, OSSEUS .AM CARTILAGINOUS STRUCTURES: There
is a 3 .5 cm aggressive lesion invol"ving the lateral f emoral condyle
and intrachondral region of the dístaL femur. This has a lyt.ic
appearance on recent plain film. There is some surrounding bone
marrow edema. The femur exÈends inÈo the notch around the
proximal portion of the ACL. There is some mass effect on t.he ACL.

wo

'^ the
cortex aÈ the post,erior-medial aspecÈ of the supracondylar region.
r would also recommend a whole body bone scan. There is also some
mild soft tissue edema at the post-erior aspect of Lhe lesion and
within the not,ch. This ís nonspecific. It could simply be
react,i-ve in nature, buE microscopic extensíon of tumor cannot be
excluded.

CONCLUSION:
L. ÐisEa1 femur tumor with soft tissue extension
and poeterÍorly. Ðiagnostic possibilities discuss
body-bone scan-and biópsy are recommended.
2. Media1 menÍscal Eear.

fn
ed

to the notch
above. ltlhol-e
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28February 2002

Dear Members of Saint Peter's Parish,

I want to share some painful news with you. I do so with profound gratitude for
the opportunity I have had to serve this parish, as well as for so many acts of
kindness from so many of you over these years. I am asking Father Sipe to see

that this news is communicated to you, because I simply do not have the strength
to celebrate Masses or take part in other ministries.

On Ash Wednesday I learned that I have atumor on one of my leg bones. Parish
members have commented about how rapidly my health has deteriorated in the last

two or three weeks. From subsequent testing, I have learned that I must undergo

surgery next Wednesday. Because of the surgery, I will be indisposed for a

significant time thereafter, and may begin other treatments as well.

There is a further complication. Many of you will recall that I came to Saint
Peter's under a cloud, I had been accused of misconduct that was supposed to
have taken place nearly thirty years ago. I denied having committed misconduct
then, and I deny it still, Even so, Archbishop Roach wanted to respect your
sensitivities, and so he asked Archdiocesan leaders to join me in explaining all of
this to many hundreds of parish members in an open meeting. Parish members
expressed both their concern and their support.

This week, Archbishop Flynn asked me to step back from the parish. I had
informed him a week ago about the tumor. He has also watched the new wave of
public scrutiny of Catholic priests across the United States. He is concerned that
I will become atargetof such scrutiny, and that my health will be even more

seriously affected by it.

I would prefer to be healthy enough to stay in the parish and to finish the work I
have been doing here. I love this parish. I am grateful for the support and help
I have received from Father Sipe and from the staff and lay leaders of the parish.

Even so, my Archbishop has offered me this chance to step down and attend to my
health, and I want to do so.

o

ARCH-016785
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Please pray for me, as I will always do for you. I intend to frght this illness, and

I am asking God to grant me a victory over it. Please join me in asking God for

this intention. If my health permits, I also hope to continue doing some genuinely

priestly work after recuperation. For a short time, I may still be residing in the

þarish rectory. However, I want to ask you to respect my need for rest and

convalescence.

I leave you with gratitude and with hope. May God bless you all richly

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Father Jerome Kem

ARCH-016786
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2SFebruary 2002

Most Reverend Harry J. Flynn
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
Saint Paul, MN 55102

Dear Archbishop Flynn,

I am writing to you to submit my resignation from the Church of Saint Peter, Forest Lake.
I also request that you grant me retired status for medical reasons.

I called you just over a week ago to inform you of my diagnosis of bone cancer. Further
testing has indicated that I have a difficult battle ahead of me.

Father McDonough has also informed me of your belief that I would soon come under
attack for my continuation in parish ministry, given the accusations made against me in
the past. As you can imagine, my instinct is to ask your permission to stay in the parish
and to fight those attacks. I have always denied that I had any sexual interest in young
people. I believe that the accusations arose from misunderstandings of whathad been my
own fanrily's way of "roughhousing". It embarrasses and angers me to lose a ministry
that I love over such misunderstanding.

Even so, I understand and am grateful to you for your concern, It would not be fair to the
people of Saint Peter's to submit them to that kind of public attack. I do not want to
bring embarrassment on you or on my brother priests. And my health situation raises a
legitimate question about my ability to cary on my ministry in such an environment.

I am grateful to God for my years of active parish service. I ask his grace to restore my
health and to permit me to engage in some form of ministerial service. I ask your prayers
in support of my request, Archbishop.

yours in Christ,

Z

o

Reverend Jerome Kern

ARCH-0'16787
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February 28,2002

1250 S. Shore Drive
Forest Lake, MN 55025-1999

Dear Father Kern,

Thank you for your letter ofFebruary 28th, in which you submit your resignation from the
Church of Saürt Peter in Forest Lake. I do accept that resþnation, and grant you retired
status for medical reasons.

Although it is always diffrcult to take a step zuch as this, I believe you are exhibiting
wMom in doing so. As you indicated in your letter, you need to be able to devote your
time and energy in the coming months to addressing the health challenges with which
you are faced. Hopefull¡ you will be successfiil in that effort, and will be able to engage
for rnany rrore years in some fonn ofpriestly service u¡ithin this Archdiocese.

I also believe your resignation is wise, given the accusations rnade against you in the
past. Neither you, nor the people of St. Peter's whom you have served lovingly and well,
need the additional stress and embarrassment which public attacks would elicit.

I am grateful to you" Father Kerr¡ for your nuny years of active parish service within this
Archdiocese. May God's blessings be with you in abundance, as you move into this new
phase ofyour life.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

\

"rç" cht"tst is the søme yesterdøy, today oÇror"our.

\\.^t+ a a\-
Reverend HaIry J. FÏVnn, D.D. 

\
Most
Arohbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

226SvulÁtr AvBnun . St P¡uL, M¡NNEsor^ 55102-2197 . TÐ: (651) 291-4408. FAx: (651) 290-1629

E-MAIL: archcom@a¡chspm.org

Jerome C.

ARCH-016784
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o MICHELE L. PETERSON
o

23561 Fontana Street NE . Stacyr MN 55079

March 5,2002

The Most Reverend Harry Flynn
226 Summit Avenue
St Paul MN 55102

Your Excellenry:

I am writing to express my outrage and sorrow at the forced resignation of Father Jerry

Kern of St. Peter's Church ín Forest Lake, MN.

Father Jerry came to St, Peter's in 1995, the same year my husband Tim and I joined

the parish. As concerned parents, we attended the meeting that fall at which Father

Kevin McDonough told of Father Jerry's past, I still remember with shame how we
parents suspiciously eyed Father Jerry, who sat silently before us. He asked that we
judge him on his actions from that day forward and I resolved to do so.

In the seven years since then we have come to know, respect and love Father Jerry. He

has done nothing but good for the people at St. Peter's. I thought that whatever
happened in the past was over and done with.

On Ash Wednesday, we were saddened to hear that Father Jerry was diagnosed with

cancer. Then a scant two weeks later, his letter in which he resigned his parish

ministries was read at Mass. As I listened to Father Bob Sipe read Father Jerry's letter, I
couldn't help but think that the man was being crucified a second time. I am filled with

outrage and sorrow at the timing of your request that he resign. At a time when he

most needs the support of his parish family he is being asked to leave!

As I write this, I know full well that the events in the Boston archdiocese greatly

factored into your decision. I am aware that dioceses nationwide are "under pressure to
rid themselves of any priests with a history of sexual misconduct." (March 4 Pioneer

Press). In fairness, I am sure this was an agonizing decision for you. But my heaft

cries at the cruel timing of it.

My husband and I suppoft Father Jerry. We care for him deeply and we pray for God's

healing grace for him. We will miss him.

Sincerely,

--fh^fuL/-
Michele & Tim Peterson

ARCH-016587
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March 7,2002

Michele and Tim Peterson

23561Fontana Street NE
Stacy, MN 55079

Dear Michele and Tinl

I received your letter of March 5ù in which you express outrage and sorrow

at the resignation of Father Jerry Kern of St. Peter's Chutch in Forest Lake,

Minnesota. Your leffer was a beautiful one and touched mo deeply.

Father Kern is very much relieved. With everything that he is facing he

didn't need any further ahxiety. I spoke with him yesterday and he is quite

relieved.

Thank you so very much for your kindness in writing to me. Yes, many

decisions which cross my desk arc agonwing ones and they cross my desk

daily.

Wlth blessings for you and your farnily, I remain

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend Harry J. Flynn, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

ARCH-o16586 /
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March 20,2002

Richard and Cheryl Messing
18981 Henna Avenue N
Forest Lake, MN 55025

Dear Richard and Cheryl,

Thank you so very much for your kind and gracious note which you sent to

me recently. In that note you expressed your feelings concerning Father

Jerry Kern' s resignation.

I am delighted to know that his ministry has left a positive mark. I'm even

happier to know that he will be tenibly missed.

God bless you so much for being so supportive. May God continue to bless

your family.

With every good wish, I remain

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend Harry J. Flynn, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

t ARCH-016370
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1250 S. Shore Drive, Forest Lake, MN 55025-1999

Phone (651) 982-2200 Fax (651) 982-2220

at

a

March 26,2002

Mr. & Mrs. Gery Hanser
9800 219th ST
Forest Lake, MN 55025

Dear Gery and Diane,

Thank you for your very thoughtful and loving letter regarding Father Jerry's decision to

resign. It reflects deep pain on your part and deep compassion and support for Father

Jerry.I am taking the liberty to forward a copy of it to the Archbishop,

When I first saw the letter I was asked to read, I was as angry as you were when you first
hea¡d it, because I thought that perhaps Father Jerry was being forced out. I visited almost

immediately with Father Kevin McDonough who assured me that the whole intent was to
provide Father Jerry with as much support as possible. There \ryas some indications that
one of the local television channels was going to do a story on priests who had been

accused, and they wanted to save Father Jerry the stress of having to deal with his
possible cancer and a story such as that at the same time. I assured Father McDonough
that if a reporter was to show up at St. Peter's, he might be surprised by the support I
believed Father Jerry would receive. At any rate, both Father McDonough, the

Archbishop, and Father Jerry himself, assured me that the decision was his, and he was

relieved.

I have been deeply touched by all the love and support Father Jerry has received, and I am

very proud of the way our parish has reacted. I want to thank you for asking your daughter

to pray for Father Jerry. I know her prayers will be heard.

Sincerely

Reverend Robert J. Sipe
Pàstor

cc: Archbishop Flynn, Father Jerry Kern

ARCH-016623
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Dear Father Bob,
the letter you read after Mass Saturday

ar was thát when Father Jerry is in the

around for at least l0 years, (that's how

taken "out of the Picture"' WhY?
or gven

sn't often
ated. When

fact that he could stumble around to find the

finally found them. Even though the

hesitation about passing offthis duty

religious year.
There was something about an incidcnt that occurred 30 years aqo .{1st of all,

didn't anyone listen to tho gospelthat evening?. Aboutthe woman who had 5 husbands

and that was living with a ñan who wa$n't hãr husband. She was forgiven' She turned

her life around and preached. Told everyone she knew' Didn't I get the meanirtg ofthat

"Ànecttyt 
Our faith shows us of the meroy 9f G9d Forgiveness being a key w-ord'

When túe shooting aithat high school in iolorado took place a few years ago,I

remember the sermon well. 
-You 

stood up there and said that we had to forgive that

person just as Jesus *ilt forgive him if hË is truly.sorry. I'm not saying that anything

happened 30 years uSå, i*"only sayíng that forgiveness is an important part of our

ressure to the Bishop from within our parish

that person who has been so innocent

tone. If it's the case that there is a feeling

se of recent issues in the east, why didn't it

parish is pressuring the Bishop, I don't feel thl

wish to be in, We speak ont thing and live another way. It isn't right'

If the Bishoi himsetf is betrind er Jerry leaving, then I'm even more

concerned, We loot to this man as the lel of what we should be' I know human

the Bishop you have to be the model' The model of
s what oui tl[gion is, isn't it? Be rnore Christ-like

need to rethink all t believe in'

IwantFathçrJerrytoknowthatthereissomsoneoutherethatfeelsheliveshis
retigion well. I wili respéct his need to recoup, but I want him to know that he has been a

very important part of wny we have come to 3t' P"t"tt these last 10 years' He may not

know it but he helped, thrãugh his sermons, my husband and me through thc loss of our

ARCH-016624
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daughter, In fact I've asked our daughter to be with him as he goes tkough his

treaiments. I remember Angie going through them and it might be helpful to know that a

beautiful spirit is holding his hand. He will be in our pray€rs.

Diane and Gery Hanser
9800 2tgth Street
Forest Lake, MN 55025

ARCH-016625
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April 2,2002

Reverend Robert J. Sipe

Church of St. Peter
1250 S Shore Drive
Forest Lake, MN 55025

Dear Father Bob,

M*y, many thanks for your kindness in forwarding to me the letter fiom
Gery and Diane Hanser and your response to them. I greatly appreciate both

letters. They are a testimony to the Grace of God working in our midst in so

many beautiful \4rays.

Thanks again for all that you do.

With blessings, I remain

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend Harry J. FlYnn, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Mirtneapolis

o
I

ARCH-016622
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MEMO

DATE April B,2002

TO: Rev. Jerome Kern
,-Rev. Kevin McDonough

Rev. Austin Ward

FROM: Mary Lynn Vasquez. ,
Director of Benefits

SUBJECT: Confirmation of Agreement

Father Jerome indicated the following

His monthly salary from Forest Lake:
Less estimated taxes*

Balance
*retirement benefit NOT taxable

Current Disability Retirement Benefits:
Difference

$2219.00
444.00

1775.00

Fathers Ward and McDonough agree to pay Father Kern a non-salary monthly payment in

the amount of $625.00 representing the ditfere nce between his monthly salary and his

current retirement benefit. is

Finally, Fathers Ward and
Leo C. Byrne Residence.

Securitv benefits.

328'W¡sr KeLLocc Bourev,\no . Sr, P,ror, Mrnnrson 55102-1997 ' Trr.: (651) 291-4499 ' F,rx: (651) 290-1620

ARCH-016884
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Some Twin Cities priests still after abuse allegations o
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Roman Catholic authorities have reportedly allowed some priests
accused of sexual misconduct with children to continue working in Twin
Cities-area parishes or for the Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis.

The situation apparently conflicts with the stated policy of the
archdiocese on how priests are employed after abuse allegations.

Kevin McDonough, the vicar general of the archdiocese, said in March
that the archdiocese had "no known child abuse offenders serving in
parish ministry."

A "known abuser" includes anypriest who settled a complaint or abuse
lawsuit, McDonough said.

Archbishop Harry Flynn, in a statement published last week in the
Catholic Spirit newspaper, said two priests who molested children were
working for the archdiocese in administrative positions,

The St. Paul Pioneer Press, in a Sunday article, listed several cases of
accused priests who are still working in Twin Cities parishes or in
archdiocesan positions.

"I think this should be dropped," said the Rev. Gilbert DeSutter, a retiree
in Arizona. "You are presuming ïve ate guilty, and the courts didnt say
that. When you bring it back up, you are hurting everybody else,
including me. I don't think the truth demands that."

DeSutter was the chief pastor of St. V/illiams Catholic Church in Fridley
in the late 1970s and a family friend of Piene Dufresne.

When Dufresne was about 11, the priest offered to take him to a cabin in
Prior Lake to water-ski. In court papers filed years later, Dufresne

Homerarork lXslp
twuatlY lu

ir on llre
a dry.)

way'
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alleged that the priest molested him there'

"That's a lie," said Desutter,now 74'

In 1993, Dufresne told his father what had happened, according to court

files. Geratd Ootesne told McDonough' demanding an apology and an

ould

be retired bY that Jrine.

But six years

at a church in
Gerard Dufresne, repliedthat the pri

was considered a safe candidate for

even that ended in 1998.

St.PaullawyetJeffreyAndersonsuedD-esutterinlgggonbehalfof
pierre Dufresne, øroÇut *n, that Desutter was allowed to continue

serving as a priest.

The case was settled out of court, with Dufresne receiving payments and,

he said, the assuranc. lo* the archd.iocese that DeSutte.would not be

alloweá to function as a priest in any church'

DesuttermovedfromMinnesotatoþ'nzonainthepastfewyears.He
said he is not working as a Priest'

He wasn t the only priest to retum to the pulpit after allegations of sexual

abuse. alleged that he was with a group of

visiting the St, Paul Seminary in 'hen the Rev' Jerome

C. Kern fondled him in a swimming pool'

still, until February when he took a medical disability retirement, Kern

was an associate på"tãt ut St. Peter Catholic Church in Forest Lake' The

parish also runs aK-6 grade school'

McDonoughsaidhelearnedthatthearchdiocesehadafileonKern
ãuti"g to i969, when the priest was accused of fondling two boys from

St. Paul.

Infact,KemhadbeentansfenedfromhisSt'Paulparishafter
complaints to the archdiocese from mothers' sued' In

a settlement, t 
" 

,ui¿, tt" was promised that Kem would never be in

another parish or around children'

Kem,now6l,declinedtodiscusstheallegationswhenreachedby
telephone last week.

http ://www.startribune-com/storie sl | 5 57 /286203 6'html
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The archdiocese kept the Rev. Richard H. Jeub, 62, otrt of full-time
parish work from 1990 to 1995 after he underwent therapy at a Maryland
facility that treats priests for sexual compulsions, but he is now back in
the pulpit.

Jeub has been the associate pastor for the past few years at St, Rose of
Lima Church in Roseville.

One of the women who alleged misconduct is a health care professional
from Edina. She reached a settlement with Jeub, her parish and the
archdiocese over abuse she says occurred in1969.

The woman, whom the newspaper did not name, said Jeub kissed her,
touched her inappropriately and repeatedly made remarks about her body
when she was 15 and he was the associate pastor of Our Lady of Grace
Parish in Edina, In January 1970, Jeub was transferred to a church in St.
Paul.

He could not be reached to comment.

Another local priest with lawsuits in his past was assigned to an
archdiocesan administrative position. The Rev. Joseph ÏVajda, the
subject of two suits in the late 1980s alleging abuse of teenage boys, is
the judicial vicar of the archdiocese's Metropolitan Tribunal. The
hibunal exercises judioial authority under church law to rule on matters
such as annulments ofmarriage.

In the Catholic Spirit column, Flynn defended the decision to retain
Wajda and two other convicted priests, the Revs. Gilbert Gustafson and
Michael Stevens.

Stevens works on the archdiocese's computer services team. Gustafson
does research and is an aide to archdiocesan adminishators, but it was
his activity serving mass at a monastery in Bloomington that drew media
attention last week.

¡aid he is unsympathetic to the church argument that by
retaining priests, it helped keep them from molesting again.

"Isn't that what prisons are for?" he said.

Return to top
@ Coovrioht 2002 Star Tribune. All rights reserved
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22 July 2002

Stephen and MarY Amold
15017 Highland Lane

Minnetonka, MN 55345

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Arnold,

o
ì

to come to You.

I will not even attempt to defend the decision to assign ftiT.tg your parish in 197J' In

hindsight, it seems to me that Archdiocesan officialishould havç had enough information

available to them atthattime to raise serious questions about.suoh an assignment' At

least some form of disclosure conceming the unolear accusations made in the late 1960s

would have been helPful.

subsequentlY keeP.

I understarid to lT
Please know Ps lme'

We came to to for anY

kind of trust elieve that to be true' I am sorry that the

combina e decades ago and a confusing article writteh more

recentlyLikeyou,I_believethatacover-upiswrong.Iamproud
tosaythnottoleratedsuchbehaviorfor.manyyears.

ARCH-016723
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Stephen and Mary Arnold
Page2
22 July 2002

Thank you for taking time to wite. I am sorïy for the distrust I have helped to create for

you. I pray that the óombination of the grace of God and more responsible action on the

part of Church leaders may someday restore that trust.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Vicar General and Moderator of the Curia

o
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MEMORANDUM

DATE: August 5,2002

ro: 4E!Þ!s!gPft1¡n'
Fr' McDonough

FROM: Bill Fallon

RE: Jerome Kern

DRAFT . FOR DISCUSSION PURPOSES ONLY

Ïhis memo discusses the retevant fggts.lrom Fr' Kern's file in an effort to determine whether or

not he shot¡ld be considered subJect to tnJöË"'tlt i* young People' The relevant facts

appear to be:

r'I
",ç'

1

BishoP BishoP Pates,

to the swimming
the olest and

welldeveloPed he was. ln

raþbed him bY the
period

Fr.Kemmetwiththeboys'p?r.ent?:feliOnotdenythathe'haddonethesethings'but
said.that this was tnr ãã'¡tïtfiing that *"s don. allihe time in Europe' a common

oocurrênce.

2.

3. ln r.

M8202KERN'doc
1

crotch. This extended over a

ARCH-016762
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of time, perhaps 30 to sued the Archdiocese and Fr. Kern,

the law suit was

Since 1988 Fr. Kem has undergone several assessments as well as treatment. The last
treatment was at the Adodos Center in Downingtown, Pennsylvania. There reportstates:

With respect to the allegations described above, Fr. Kem acknowledgeo tnatlhe did
wrestle with boys although he generally referred to this incident in relation to only one of the
boys mentioned and minimized the degree to which the other boy was involved. He stated that
his wrestling was a function in consequence of his experience growing up when he found
himself frequently wrestling and jostling with his brothers and was part of his everyday
experience and there was nothing sexual about it, He denied that he touched either of the boys
genitals or that it occurred on more than one occasion. Fr. Kern expressed difficulty in
únderstanding what was wrong about his behavior as he did not intend anv harm,and was
rnerely playing. With respect to the other swimming incident alleged in ' ne stated that he

did indeed touch the boy while swimming and this was done in the context of wrestling and
playing in the pool with other boys as well. He stated that this boy would not leave his side and

seemed to continue to want to play even afrer Fr. accidentall¡r touched the boy's crotch and felt
that he was aroused, According to Fr. Kerñ this boy indicated "you could grab me in the middle,

about whieh Fr:. Kern stated he felt extremely uncomfortable, which caused him to subsequently
leave the pool'1.

Fr. Kernls ôase was reviewed by the Clergy Review Board in 199S, The Board recommended
that Fr; l(em receive:an additional evaluation and mandated therapy. Based on this
recommendation, Fr. Kern was referred tofhe,Adodos Center referred to above,

Discussion. The behavior described :above literally falls within the definition of sexual,abuse set
forth in the Charter. The onl¡r reseruation would be whetherthese acts would þe considered
nsexual" touching rather than "playful" touching, as described b¡¿ Fr, Kern, and wletherthe)¡
were done for puþoses of sexuaigratlfication, As in slmilar cases, this requires making a,

judgment concerning the intent of the actor, which can only be discerned by the aets

ihemselves, 1 believe that there is a strong presumption in favor of the conclusion that they
to this judgment is the faot that all of the victims

they subsequently reported it, and in
and with some merit, that he had been

trar.rmatized. I met wlth him at the settlement of the law suit and judged that:the
har.m done was credible. I apologized on behaif of the Archdiocese.

o

2M8202KER.N,doc
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October 10,2002

Jerome Kern
8848 Nicollet Avenue S.

Apt.204
Bloomington, MN 55420

Dear Jerome,

The 2003 edition of the Minnesota Catholic Directory will not be available for a few months.
Nevertheless, thete are editorial decisions that have to be made now, in the fall of the year. One
of those decisions involves your name, and I am writing so that you know about it ahead of time
I not only do not want you to be surprised, I also hope to offer you a word of support for
something that may be painful for you. In recent months, as well as over the years, you have
been generously cooperative with Archdiocesan leaders as we have sought to restore trust in
priestly ministry. I am writing to you out of gratitude for that generosity.

When the 2003 edition of the Minnesota Catholic Directory appears, your name will not be in it.
We are removing the names of ten priests who are, at least arguably, covered by the provisions
of the Charter for the Protection of Children and Young People.

Some people would consider this decision a simple, straightforward consequence of the approval
of the Charter, For others, itmay give the ìmpression of the abandonment of a brother in a time
of need. Unfortunately, the need to make this decision comes at a time when all of the
implications of the Charter are not yet clear, It may be that, with the perspective of further
months behind us, we will understand those implications differently. Nevertheless, in the highly
controversial atmosphere of today, we thought that it was necessily to error on the side of
caution. I do not relish the idea of a reporter standing outside of your home, holding a copy of
the Directory and claiming that you are being secretly kept in the priesthood in víolation of the
Charter.

I want to emphasize that this decision does not constitute our abandoning the approach of
pastoral support that we have been attempting to take. Again, you have been very cooperative
and I am most grateful,

Please let me know if this raises concerns for you. I wzurted you to know ahead of time what was

happening and I'm open to continued conversation with you,

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Vicar General and Moderator of the Curia

o
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MEMO

of Jeny Kem

McDonough

DATE: Decem-ber 12, 2003

Re:A newcomp-laint

Some weeks ago I met that he had a very clear memory

I had some difficultv reaching Kern because he has a defective answering machinc at his

apartrnent (651-690-03 l3). When finally I was able to catch him at home, I informed

him of that problem and he said thathe would take care of it'

$1e spoko about the ÉIe told me thathe did not evenrccall

the name he never committed anything like
of. Thatis to say, heneverhad sexual contact with anyone to

o

I have no way of assessing the fruth of what Kern is saying.

and staightforward in his denial of this involvement' I will

cc: A¡ehbishop Flynn
Bishop Pates

Bill Fallon
Deacon Sherm Otto

he was

infor¡n this.

ARCH-016746
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TOr File of

FROM: Fr. Kevin MçDonough

DATE: Deoembq 12,2ßA3

Re: A new comPlaint

Some weeks ago I met

ofa event of sexual

We spoke

I have no way of assessing the t1rq ?f*¡at 
Kern is saying'

and straightforw*¿i¡-ltii'¿tnial of this involvement' I will

cç:¡ArchbishoP FlYnn
- 

BishoP Pates

Bill Fallon
Deacon'Sherm Otto

has a defective answering machine at his

"ui" 
tã tut"H him athome' I inforrned

d take oare of it.

that he had a verY elear memorY

whichwould have taken Place inthe

I have that complaint in another memqrandurn' with
detailêd

this accusation to Kem for his reaction'

he was quick

I
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NAME: JZpo-.u 4 Ke,(l/ DoB 3-za-/7

I

ALL PHONE NUMBERS
(H)
(w)
Cell
Othe(s)

EMPLOYMENT STATUS:
NAME

ALL AUTOMOBILES OWNED AND/OR USED:

MAKE MODEL/COLOR

6r/- á/ð-d3'/2

St. Paul,/Minneapolis Arohdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

Intake Data

ADDRESS

É2,/^

2.

3

PH. NUMBER

2.

I 7Lfrr..y Ø¿r,/'
YEAR LICENSE PLATE #/STATE

2Ø/

)

3.
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DOB3l20l4r

St. Paul/-lr4inneapolis Archdiocese

prlä"iåt äirt¡inisterial standards

NAME: Jerome Kem

H.ME ADDRESS: 60 So Mississippi River Blvd (Bryne Residence)

ALL OTI#R ADDRESSES' P'O'BOXES' USED/OWNED:

Intake Data

ADDRESS
PH. NUMBER

1

)

3

1

a

ALL PHONE NUMBF'RS
(H)6s1-6e0-0313
(w)
Cell
Othe(Ð

EMPLOYMENT STATUS:

NAME

l.Meroury
White

ALL AUTOMOBILES OWNED AND/OR USED:

N4AKE MODEL/COLOR
LICENSE PLATE #/STATE

YEAB

2001

3

PLAN MANAGER:
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AUTHORIZATION FOR RELEASE OF INFORMATION

DOB 7-2¿-
MONTH, DAY , YEAR

I,
LAST NAMEFIRST

authorize the Arohdiocese of saint Paul and Minneapolis' or its agents or employees to release to:

(narne of agencY or )

The following information :

A photocoPY of this authorization shall be considered as valid as the original'

Dated thtsZldaY of 2004

Unlessrevokedinwriting,thisauthorizattonshallbedeemedtocontinue.

OF
OR

ATIVE (IF

ARCH-016685
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November 12,2004

Joseph Cardinal Ratzinger
Prefect, Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith

Piev.z.adel S. Ufftzio, l1
00193 Roma,ItalY

-ffimitthe attached information to you,

gfr9o ïvas ordained for the Archdio

Jerome Kern is one of the priests of this

allegationof sexualmisconduct. Inrespo . .r : ! r. a"

letter in which he accepted permanent rÀmoval from any form of priestþ ministry I,n

u¿Aitioq in keepinj *im tftè Charter for the Protection of Children and Young Peoplg he

has agreed
that he will not perform any sacr¿ùmental or priestly ministry anywhere in the

Church, 
-even 

on a iemporary, substitute, or emergency basis, except for

the Provisions of c. 976,

that he will not wear distinctively clerical dress,

that he will not use the title of "Father" or'Reverend," and

that he will not claim to represent the Archdiocese of Saint Paul and

Minneapolis or the Catholic Church'

The above approach, formulated in accord with c. 1341, has for several years guided our

response to ittt tragíissues created priests'

With this letter, I seek your oounsel 
anr{ -,. . 

;e andvoluntarily between this A¡chdiocese and lr l(

equity, *hil. proteoting children and youth from the danger of sexual abuse'

Thank you for your aüention to this matter'

Sincerely yours in Christ,

YourEminonoe,

Most Reverend Harry J. FlYnn, D'D.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

enclosures

ARCH-016993
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INFORMATION '- Jorome C. Kern

Diocese:
Name ofClerio
Date ofBirth
Date of Ordination

Diocese of Incardination

Çontact dddress of the Cleric

Assisnments

o

60 S. Mississippi RiverBlvd.
Saint Par¡I, MN 55105

tocation
Saint Paul
Edina
11Olna

Minnetonka
Northfield
Forest Lake

A¡chdiooese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
Kern, Jerome C.

3l20l4l Age 63

12/17/66 Years of ministry 36

fuchdiocese of Saint Faul ând Mnneapolis

Year
t967.70
t970::15
1975-t976
r976-1,994
1995
1995-2002
2002

P¡rish/I-nstitution
'st.lvlark
Ourtady of Graoe

Our Lady of Grace
Immaculate He¿rt of Mary
St. Domínic.
:SL Pefer

Appointment
Parochial Vicar
Parochial Vicar
Administrator
Co-Pastor
Administrator
Parochial Vicar
Retired/Resigned

I)enunciation

Accusatiqg¡ Asainst the Cleric

(

r5 t
I I I

I

Imputable Acts
Touohlng of genitals while

wrestling playing l4g itl
and out ofwater

No details given; desoribed
as "violentl' ; Potçniial
confusisn with abuse by-

viotim's father; no firrther
contaçt

Grabbed crotch w,hile
wrestling in Pool; 30-45
minutesI I sexual groping

ARCH-o16994
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Çivil Proceedines Asainst the Cleric

Year Type/Case Convicfion
lg87 Report to St, Paul Police Department. No legal action.

.t

Sentence

Ye¿r
ß74
1988
1993
L995

Measures Adouted bv ÉÞp Diocese

2A02

Warning issued; transfer to a different parish setting.

Psyohological assessment and counseling,
Further forensic laints,

Casereviewedb . Recommendedev,aluationa,nd
therapy. Father w€tlt to Ansdos,Centor in Downingtowr¡
Pennsylvania.

Deterrnination that actions fell within the definition of sexpal abuse set

forth:in the Cha¡ter for the Protectiön of Children and Young People.

Requested ând' rêceived resignation:

Year

Covered tlrroqgh Retiremont Program.

Rcspo4selRegtrse Made bv thq Clefi,c

2002

Contention bi' Father Kern that the touching was playful rather than

sexual.

Signed a letter in which he accepted permanent removal from any form of
priestly ministry; as well as oJher restristions as arlicuiated in the

Charter for the Proteotion of Childrett afld Young People,

ARCH-01699s
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FT'NERAL ARRANGEMENTS FOR PRIESTS REMOVEI) FROM ACTWE
PRIESTLY MIMSTRY BUT NOT L/'JCIZED

l. The appropriate arrangements should be made with the Funeral Director of choice
regarding the date, time, and place of the Mass of Christian Burial and Intemrent.

2. The Mass of Christian Burial may not be held in *y parish churoh to which the deceased
had been assigned or in which he was in residence dwing his years ofpriestlyministry in
the Diocese of Harrisburg.

3. The pastor or parochial vicar of the parish church in which the Mass of Cbristian Burial is
to be celebrated should be in contact with the Secretary for Clergy and Religious Life
prior to making any final arrangements for tho ñrneral liturgy.

4. It would be appropriate for the deceased to be vested in Mass Vestments as long as there
were no canonical restrictions prohibiting the deceased from the private celebration ofthe
Eucharist.

5. A private viewing for the members of the immediate farrily is permissible although there
should be no public visitation prior to the Mass of christian Buriar.

6' The celebrant and homilist for the Mass of Christian Burial may be pre-designated by the
deceased or may be the pastor or parochial vicar of the parish in which the Mass of
Christian Burial is to be celebrated.

7. All deacons and priests, religious and diocesan, will be notified of the arangements for
the funeral and encouraged to participate.

8. There should be no indication of the time, place and date for the Mass of Christian Burial
or Interment in the obituary. The obituary should read: Seruices and burial will be held
at the convenience of the famity. A notation that the deceased had sen¡ed as a priest of
the Diocese of Harrisburg maybe included in the obituary.

9. The title of Reverend or Father is not to be used in the obituarybut may appear on the
headstone in the cemetery.

ARCH-016646



St. Paul/lr4inneapolis Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standa¡ds

Monitoring Criteria Options

For: Jerome Charles Kern From: 3122/05 to: 3121106

Plan Manager: Fr. McDonough Monitor: Tim Rourke Reason For Monitoring: Sex Abuse

Monitor meetings: Minimum Annually

Monitoring Criteria Options :

l. Clergy Review Board special requirements of

2. Personal Therapist See 

-_-- 
times per

Therapist report agreement signed and filed.

3. Support Group . See 

- 

times per
Report agfeement signed and filed.

4. Spiritual Direction with . See 

- 

times per

Report Agreement signed and filed.

5. Living arrangements, including overnight stays, not with minors, including relatives unless

another adult is present

6. No non-public contact with minors unless supervised by an adult.

7. Work and/or sacramental restictions are: there is to be no ecclesiastical'ministry of anyt¡pe.
Jerome is allowed no unsupervised work with minors.

8. Clergy Faculty limitations are:
a. Removed from ecclesiastical ministry: implemented: 6102

b. May only celebrate mass alone, no one present: implemented:6102.
c. Not wear clerical attire, not use title nor present self as priest: implemented:6102.

9. Computer hardrives used by Jerome Kem to be randomly checked for sites in conflict with
recommendations and restrictions.

10. The Archdiocese will select, pay for, and determine the timeframe for a Psycho/Sexual

evaluation (with Polygraph or Integrity Scale) to be done as soon as possible to determine

current psychological profile, integrity level, threat level relative to abusing, and follow
recommended treatment plans.

o
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l l. unanno*nced visit(s) by the promoter of Ministeriar standards for the Archdiocese at the living

location, *orf.,it"ìä¿for sooial areas may be made'

12. Risk monitoring evaluatior/assessment to be done twelve months from the beginning of the

actual monitoring Period'

13. POMS Monitor to be notified of dates of absences from home residence (from- to) prior to

departure and all *ir"i"*,i"* where going *n* haveling away from home"

14. Prohibited reading materials/activities inolude any pornographic materials' PaPef' electronic' or

other, and activities violating cehbacy'

15. Faiture to comply with the Monitoring Program 99uld 
result in other monitoring measures and

may include loss ff any or all Archdiocesan subsistence'

16 Jerome is to oompletely fill out the "Intake Data" form and appropriate information release forms

arouing poMS 
';i;;'- 

ãrtin"nt trt" tîJ-"rr"" *J 
"rr"i"i"g 

poMS to receive reporrs from

Page two. Jerome Kern From þ 312llo6

evaluators and theraPists

criteria to be monitored by signature'

3-22-
Individual Date

7
POMS

Acknowledge reoeiPt of coPY:

Individual
Date

// ø1Á^

Date
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St. Paul/Minneapolis Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

Monitoring Criteria Options

From: 3/22/05 to: 3/21/06

o

Reason For Monitoring: Sex Abuse

For: Jerome Charles Kern

Plan Manager: Fr, McDonough Monito¡: Tim Rourke

Monitor meetings : Minimum Annually

Monitoring Criteria Options:

1. Clergy Review Boa¡d special requirements of

2. Personal Therapist See _ times per
Therapist report agreement signed and filed.

3. Support Group See _ times per
Report agreement signed a¡rd filed.

4. Spiritual Direction with See _ times per
Report Agreement signed and filed.

5. Living arran€ements, including ovemight stays, not with minors, including relatives unless
another adult is present

6. No non-public contact with minors unless supervised by an adult.

7. Work and/or sacramental restrictions are: there is to be no ecclesiastical'ministry of any type.
Jerome is allowed no unsupervised work with minors.

8. Clergy Faculty limitations a¡e:
a, Removed from ecclesiastical ministry: implemented: 6/02
b. May only celebrate mass alone, no one present: implemented:6102.
c. Not wea¡ clerical attire, not use title nor present self as priest: implemented:6/02.

9. Computer ha¡drives used by Jerome Kern to be randomly checked for sites in conflict with
recommendations and restrictions.

10. The A¡chdiocese will select, pay for, and determine the timeframe for a Psycho/Sexual
evaluation (with Polygraph or Integrity Scale) to be done as soon as possible to determine
current psychological profile, integrity level, threat level ¡elative to abusing, and follow
recommended treatment plans.

ARCH-016770
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Page two. Jerome Kern F¡om 3/22105 to 312l/06

11. Unannounced visit(s) by the Promoter of Ministerial Standards for the A¡chdiocese at the living
location, work sites a¡d/or social areas may be made.

12. Risk monitoring evaluatior/assessment to be done twelve months from the beginning of the

actual monitoring period.

13. POMS Monitor to be notified of dates of absences from home residence (from - to) prior to
departure and all the locations whete going when haveling away from home..

14. Prohibited reading materials/activities include any pornographic materials, paper, electronic, or
other, and activities violating celibacy.

15. Failure to comply with the Monitoring Program could result in other monitoring measures and

may include loss of any or all Archdiocesan subsistence.

16 Jerome is to completely fill out the "Intake Data" form and appropriate information release forms

allowing POMS to release pertinent file information and allowing POMS to receive reports from
evaluators and therapists

criteria to be monitored by signature.

¿
Individual Vicar Date

receipt of copy:

åa

a 2 -¿
Individual Date

ARCH-01677'1
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Promoter of Ministerial Standards Office
St. Paul/lvf inneapolis Archdiocese

(Please use this form or your þrm providing this inþrmation')

=tr

o

,)

3.

This is to confirm that V¿ t*t < tJ has

attended Spiritual Direction on the below listed dates for the three month period of

âJ> of the year

Dates:

l.

2{-

Support Group Leader Date

Send to:
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

Archdiocese of St. PaulÀ4inneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102

2
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St. Paul/lvlinn eapol is Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

Wednesday, July 27, 2005

Archbishop Harry J. Flynn
226 Summit Avenue
St Paul, MN 55102

Dear Archbishop Flynn,

You will fïnd attached a monitoring plan on Jerome C. Kern. Jerome is a former priest
covered by the Charter for the Protection of Children and Young People. Father

McDonough and I met with Jerome on March 22"d atwhich time he signed the plan

acknowledging the criteria to be monitored. The plarr was approved by the clergy
review board last month. He is presently in the final stages of a psycho/sexual
evaluation at Project Pathfinder. I am now presenting this for your approval or for any

. I would suggest that you mark one of the
arliest convenience.

2._l support the plan with the following specific change(s

p

3._I want to tâlk with you about this before I am ready to approve this

aã-

Tim Rourke
Promoter of Ministerial Søndards \"¡¡rf \

a$a¡¡r"

C: Father Kevin McDonough

The Chancery, 226 Summit Avenue, St. Paul, MN 55102. email: POMS@archspm.org 651-291'4449

ARCH-016839
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MEMO

TO:

FROM:

DATE:

RE:

ArchbishoP FlYnn

Fr. KevinMcDonough

August 1,2005

acceptable to them'

whatis t"l;t:i,'.iì::tff:åËJi:,"Tlå.
you, plo
know if

ARCH-016384
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ArchbishoP FIYnn

Finally, I want to comment on J

this time for Alzheimer's. I am

always had some soft of neurologieal

him assessed twice to try to detect wh

d I think theY were worth having'

cc'.uTtmRornke

ARCH-016385
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Priests Full Name

DIOCESE:

SOCIAL SECTIRTTY #:

DATE AND PLACE OF
BIRTH:

DATE AND PLACE OF
BAPTISM:

DATE OF ORDINATION:

EDUCATION

ASSIGNMENTS

OTItrER:

Jerome Cha¡les Kern ( lÌ15ù

CURRICULUM VITAE

St. PaulÀ4inneapolis

3l20l1941,Willmar, MN

12/171196:6 by Most Reverend Fran-ois F. Reh, Rome

Nazareth Hall, St. Paul, MN
St. Paul Seminary, St. Paul, MN
Pontifical Gregorian University, Rome

A.ssociatePriest, St Mark, St. Paul, MN,712611967-
l/2n970
Associate Prieqt, Our Lady'of Grace, Edina; MN,
11211970-3121/,lms
Vicarius Oeconomus, Our Lady of Grace, Fd-ina, MN,
3/21/197s-6/rs/1976
Co-Pastor, Immaculate Heart of Mary; Miruretonka, MN
6lt5lI976-6lrsl1994
Ternporary Adnin, St. Dotninic, Northfield' MN"
31r81t99541251199s
Associate Priest, St. Peter, Forest Lake, MN; 611711995-

2t2812002

Sabbatical, 6/1 5 / I 99 4 -1 I Il 1995

Date of background check
Date of VIRTUS training
Date signed Code of Conduct

SAFE ENVIRONMENT:

ARCH-017010
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Jane McNaucrht I t-aoebero, ph-D.

Licensed PsYchologist
( 6r-2 ) 8e6-1772

PROFESSIONÀL I,ICENSES À}ID ORGA}IIZATIONE:

Minnesota Psychologists in Private PractÍce

Àmerican Psychological Àssociation
Division of PsYchotheraPY
Division of Counseling Psychology
Division of Law SocietY

chairperson, :-g87 Ànnual Meeting, MinnesoÈa Psychological
Àssociation

American Professional Society on the Àbuse of Children
Minnesota Professional SocieLy on the Àbuse of Children,

Charter Member

Harnline Children and the Law Educati-on cornrnittee

Childrens ,fustice Act State Task Force, 1993

EI'ÍPLOY}IENT À}¡D EXPERIENCE S

1991- - Present Private Practice
33OO Edinborough WaY, Suite 4tB
Edina, MN 55435

r-983 1991- Private Practice
430 Oak Grove Street, Suite 403
MinneaPolis, MN 55403

As a Licensed Consulting Psychologist
specialty is vorking with individuals
eiperienã.a ="*nãi á"å physical abuse' to
teètiry as an expert witness for court
closeJ-| with J.egáf and social services
¡natterè. In aaãition to provid'ing con
lrofessionals working in.this area, I on

in.=" topics for proiessional organiza
other states and speak at conferences
issues.

ï also see children and their farnilies to address issues such as

l:ehavíor ana "ã¡tãoi 
probJ.erns, farnily co¡nmunication, and divorce

related issues. Additionally, I woik wit¡r adultç addressing
p"i"""àf issues such as: pelsonaL identity issues; sexual
discrimination and harassment in the work þtacei ai-weII as in
ã;i$t with other stressors in their lives. Finally' I
frequeñtJ-y arn called as an expert witness in: child custody

ARCH-017028
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Jane I'tcNaught Etageberg, Pb.D.
2

disputes, particularJ-y where exual abuse has occurred; in matters
actions invoLving the need for evaluation of psychologícal
damages to indíviduals.

11,/80 l/ 83 Psychologist
Michael J. Shea and Àssociates
1219 Marquette Àvenue
Minneapolis, MN 55403
Supervisor; Michael Shea, Ph.D.

Às a full-time psychotherápist, f conducted therapy with
children, adolescents, families, and adult women. À large.part
of my practice included working with victims of incest and their
famil-ies. Consequently, f was often called to testify as an
expert witness j-n such matters and conducted numerous custody
evaluations as well as psychological evaluations to address more
generalized mental health problems associated with the
popuJ-ations described. f also participated in bi-week1y, rnulti-
disciplinary staff meetings while at Shea C1inic in addÍtion to
receivj.ng weekly supervision from MichaeL Shea, Ph.D.

t/79 l/8L Psychologist
-Washington County Human Services
Woodbury, MN
Supervisor: Mirian Shark, Ph.D.

Às a part-tine counseling psychologist working approximately ten
hours per week, I had the opportunity to conduct therapy with
children, adolescents, farnilies and adults. As an outgrowth of
co-leading a group for women who had been victims of incesÈ,
children who had been victi¡ns of Íncest arere frequentLy referred
to me for evaluation and therapy. I frequently worked with the
resident psychiatrist and other psychologists on staff as a co-
therapist and participated in staff rneetings.

9/79 Lt/8o Psychologist
School District 834
Stillwater, MN

Hired by the school- system to act as a consultant for a self-
contained prograrn for the e¡rotionalÌy disturbed, my
responsibilities included conducting extensive psychological
assessments of perspective students and assisting the cl-assroom
teacher in planning educational and behavioral interventions for

o
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Jane McNaught Stageberg, Pb.D.
3

I

such students. iaaitionally, I held weekly groups_with the

"nÍtar"t in this program and conducted parentj-ng classes'

6 /77

s/74 5/75

Johnson Institute
Minneapolis, MN

ee-week seminar on chemical
tructed Ín the disease Process
the St. MarYts Chemícal
Àdolescents. WhíIe at St.
detoxification, treatnent, and

aftercare.

lrg75 1'gTB chool PsYchologist
Ànoka HennePin School SYstem

- .Anoka, MN

tiuring rny tenure as a schooL psychologist, I cond.ucted
evaluátiãns of students K-12 ie-garding academic, behavioral,.and
emotional concein". 

-. r r"= ínstíumentáI in developing a special
program for. behavioral disordered students and offered
ðãnãuftation to the staff regarding specíal populations such as
ttrã frãaring impaired, mentalÍy retárded, and behavioral
disordered students.

6/75 - 8/75 lntern
General HosPital
child-Adolescent Unit
MinneaPolis, MN

. SuPervisor: Ada Hegion, Ph'D'

while participating in this internslip experience, specific
traÍni-ng .xp"ii"n"é= included ad:ninislration and interpretation
;¡-p;;jáctiïe pãiå"""iity u.""ssment tools as well as assisting
Ín child, farnily, and group therapy.

School PsYchologY Intern
Ed,ina PubIic Schools
Edina, MN

Supervisor: HarrY Leviton, Ph.D'

During my year under Dr. Levj-ton's supervision, I.engaged in
intellectual-, pãi=o""fity, and behavióra1 evaluation assignments'
ãs weLl as in short-terrn therapy with students and famil-ies' I
iietu"ntly acted as a consultant to SLBP teachers and classroom

ARCH-017030
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Jane McNaught Stageberg¡ Ph.D.
I

teachers in the area of program development and participated' on a
committee to evaluate the district-wide program of special
education.

e /72 5 /75 English Teacher, Grades 7-I2
Edina Public Schools
Edina, MN

EDI'CÀTTONã.L ETSTORY :

sandstone High School
Sandstone, MN

BetheI ColJ.ege
St. Paul, MN
Major: EngJ-ish Education

University of Wisconsin, River FaIIs
Rj-ver FaIIs, WI
Major: Psychoì-ogy in the Schools

Edina Public Schools
Edína, UN
School Psychol-ogy Internship

General Hospital-
Minneapolis, I'fN
Psychotogy Internship

JÖhnson Institute
Minneapolis, I'fN
Chemical Dependency Training

Diplona
May, 1968

B. S.
June, 1-972
Highest Honors

M. S. E.
Àugrust | 1-975

Septenber - MaY 1975

June - Àugustr l-975

Certificate
JuIy, 1977

May, L982
Universi
Minneapo
Major:

DPhty of lrlinnesota
lís, MN
Educational PsychologY
counseling and Student Personnel
Psychology
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ifane lfcNaught Stagaberg, Ph.D.
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EONORS À¡TD SCEOLARSHIPS ¡

I{ho's Who in Colleges in America, L97l-72
Àcademic ScholarshÍP, l97l-72
Highest Honors, Bethel College, 1-972
Who's Who in Àmerica

POBTDOCTORAIJ EDUCÀTIONAL EXPERIENCE:

october, 1981

September, L982

October, 1-982

October I l9B2

December, 1-982

Ju1y, 1983

August, L983

rrlncest: C1Ínical Issues in Sexual Abuserl
UniversÍty of Minnesota
Department of Conferences
Minneapolis, MN

t'C1inical Managenent of Depressionrl
Mínnesota Human Developrnent Consult'ants, Inc.
Minneapolis, MN

rrseparation and Individuationil
Minñesota Human Development consultants,
Minneapolis, MN

Inc.

ilBorderline Patients rl

Minnesota Human Developnent Consultants, Inc.
Minneapolis, MN

I'Rorschach Àssessment of Children and
Àdolescentsrl
Rorschach WorkshoPs
Chicago, IL

rrCompassionate Friendsrl
Chicago, IL

t'Se1f Psychology: clinical fnterventionrl
Einstein College of Medicine
Cape Cod, MA

Àmerican Psychiatric Àssociation
Hono1ulu, HI

March, L984

ARCH-017032
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,fane Ì'lcNaught Stageberg, Ph.D.
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Àpri1, 1984

September,1984

april, L985

October, 1985

Oct.ober, L985

Novemberr 1985

May, 1986

November, L987

March, 1987

National Conference on Sexual Victinization
of Children
Arlington, VA

The Fifth International Congress on Child
Abuse and Neglect
MontreaL, Quebec, Canada

rrseparation and Divorcetr, presented by
Judith Wallerstein
Minneapolis, MN

Invited ParticiPant
MÍnnesota Permanent Families Project
Supreme Court of Minnesota

Advisory Committee
Hennepiñ county Àttorney's office
Hennepin CounÈY, MN

rrThe Sexual offenderrl
presented by Nicholas Groth
l{inneapolis, MN

Fourth Ànnual Conference on the Sexual
Victirnization of children
New orleansr Ï,4

Impact Conference, Child and Adolescent
Sexual Abuse and the Legal SYstem
Brainerd, MN

National Àssociation of School Psychologists
Conference
New Orleans, LÀ

Ànnual Treatment Conference on Sexua1 Àbuse
Hilton Head Is1and, SC

February, L988
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ilane t'fcNaught Stageberg, Ph.D.
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April, L988

May,1988

February 1989

February, l-989

Àpril, 1989

June, l-989

October, 7989

October, 1989

February, L990

Fiftb National Conference on Sexua1
Victi¡nÍzation of Children
Anaheirn, CÀ

Project Inpact: rrAfter the Verdíct/Absence
of Verdict: Children and Familiesrl
Fergrus Fall-s and Mankato, MN

Ànnual Treatment Conference on Sexual Àbuse
ttilton Head Is1and, SC

I'Remarriage and its Effects on Parents and
childrenrl
Minneapolis, I'{N

t'Childhood Sexual- and Physical Abuse:
Impact at Varying Points in the Life Cyclerl
Minneapolis, MN

I'CIinÍcal Hypnosis: Introductionrl
Minneapolis, MN

Theodore Million's rrDiagnosis of Mental
Disordersrt
MinneapolÍs, MN

rrDuaI Rel-ationshipstt
Minnesota Psychologist in Private Practice
Ànnual Meeting
Minneapolis, MN

Ànnual Treatrnent Conference on Sexual Àbuse
Hilton Head Is1and, SC

Fifth Annua1 Conference on the Sexual
Victinization of Children
Atlanta, cÀ

o

ÀpriI,1990
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May, L99L

Septenber 1"991

october, 1991

January, L992

March, L992

May, L992

May, LggZ -i

October, L992

February, 1993

Dances of Ànger and Intimacy
Presented bY Harriet Lerner
Brooklyn Center, MN

Professional Standards of Ethical Dilerunas
in child PsYchologY
Minneapolis, MN

Minnesota Psychologists in Private Practice
Ànnual Ìfeeting
Minneapolís, MN

The San Diego Conference on RespondÍng to
Child Ìfaltreatment
San Diego, CÀ

Conversations on DÍvorce Law
Minneapolis, MN

Sixth Ànnual Conference on the Sexual
Victimization of Children
Washington, D.C.

¡îMPI-2 WorkshoP
Minneapolis, MN

Midwest Conference on child Sexual- Abuse and
Incest
Madison, WI

Workshop! Object Relations Theory and Coup1e
fherapy
St. PauI, MN

Minnesota ChaPter of the American
Professional SocietY on the Abuse
of Children
Minneapolis, MN
ItAduIt Me¡nories of childhood Sexual Àbuserl

o

May, L993
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Jane UcNaught Stageberg, Ph.D.
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McNaught , J,2 ttrdentification and Treatment of the sexually
;b;;"á cúitd.". p;;;"niation to staf f mernbers of the Hennepin
Cáunty Medical center, I'finneapolis, MN' June, 1984'

McNaught, J.3
Àbused child'r.
1984.

o

Hewitt, s., McNaught, J.i rrstages and strategies in. Treatment of
SexualJ-y Àbused Cñi1áren". eapãr presented at the Third NationaL
Conference on ðexuaI Victi¡nizalion- of Children, Àrlington, VÀ'
AprilI L984.

McNaught, J.3 Trainer for rrsexual Àbuse Treatment and services
;;; ÈÉh"ic eopu)-ationsrr. Ongoing nine-rnonth program sponsored by
itre ltinnesota Program for Viõtiná of Sexual Assau1t, St' PauI'
MN. November' 1983 - JuIY' 1984.

McNaught, J. ! rrTherapeutic Technigues in the Treatrnent of
SexuaÍty Àbused Child.-rent,. The Fifth International Congress on

child Àbuse and, NegLect, Montreal, Quebec, canada. septernber'
1984.

McNaught , J. i t'rdentification and Treatnent of the sexually
a¡n="á Chi1d". Ongoing consultation with the staff frorn West
ffãrtt"pit County lteñtal-Health Center, Minneapolis' DfN' 1983,
l-984, and L985

McNaught , J, z itldentification and Treatment of the sexually
¡¡r-,r"á child". ongoing consultation with the staf f of the
Dornestic Abuse eroject, Minneapolis, MN' 1983-1990'

McNaught, J. ! trldentification and Treatment of Lhe sexually
Abused child.'r. õngãing consultation with the staff of the scott
óáunty Mental- UeatÉh Cãnter, Shakopee, MN. l-983, L984, and 1985'

t'Identification and Treatnent of the SexuaÌIy
lli.,t"upotís Crisis Nursery, Minneapolis, MN'

McNaught, J. ! 'lCredibility of Child Witnesses in Child Sexual
Abuse casesrf . Young La\,fyers section Panel Discussion,
Minneapolís, MN. 1984.
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McNaught, J. i trChitd Victin/WÍtness and Sexua1 Àssaultrr.
Presentation to the office of the Hennepin County Àttorney,
Minneapolis, MN. 1984.

McNaught, J. i "The Mandatory Reporting Àct'r. Testimony to the
Senate ,fudiciary subcommittee, State of Minnesota, St. Paul' MN.
1985.

McNaught , J. I rrThe Sexually Àbused child-Emotional Damagerr.
National PubLic Radio. January, 1985.

McNaught, J. i "Identifying child Abuserr. Minnesota Elementary
School Principals' Association, MinneapoJ-is, MN. February, L985.

Her,¡itt, S., McNaught, J. i "Identification anil Treatment of Child
Sexual Àbuserr. Upper Mississippi Mental Health Center, Bernidji'
I'{N. May, 1985.

McNaught, J.? 'rChitd Abuse and Neglecttr. Pane1 Participant,
second International Behavioral Pediatrics Conference,
MinneapoÌis, MN. June, 1985.

McNaught, J.z rrPsychologícal Characteristics of Victims,
Families, and offendersrr. Presented at the Minnesota County
Àttorney's Association, Minneapolis, MN. Àpril, L986.

McNaught , J . z t'The Effects of Domestic Violence on Childrenrr.
Presented at a workshop sponsored by the Domestj-c Àbuse Project,
MinneapoLis, MN- ÀpriL, 1986.

McNaught, J.: ttDiagnosis of the Sexually Àbused childt'. À11 day
workshop presented at the Ànnual Treatment Conference on Sexual
Àbuse, Hilton Head, SC. February, 1986.

McNaught, J. r ']Chi1d Àbuse with the Familytr. Presentation to
the Àttorney General's Task Force, St. Paul, MN. May, L986.
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McNaught, J. z

the Leqa1 SYs
MN. November

o

Guest Presenter on KSTP'TV'

o

McNaught,J.i|'PsychologicalEva}uationintheÀssessmentofthe
cred.ibitiry of ci.,liå sexúal e¡iåä-victirns"l Paper presented at

the Fourth Hatiãnár cont.r"tãã- on the sexuåt viàtitoization of

Children, Neur.õii"utt=r I'A' May' 1986'

Hewitt, S., McNaught,-":l-llipps-Yonas' 'S" Price' T'i rrscott

County, What Have-We l,"arn"åäí""på"ãi-ó:'t"i"=iot at the Fourth

Ànnual conrer"i"á o'' the se;;tl ;;;ii¡nization of chirdren' New

õiiãá"= ' LÀ' MaY' 1-e86 '

McNaught , J.z rtDiagnosis and Treatmen! "f 
the Sexually Abused \

chird,,. Àrr day coñference 
';r;;;üã..:" the Forsvth-stokes

MentaÌ Hearth'äåt;;;;-i'i"åto-":ãarem' Nc' April' 1e86

McNaught,¡'tGuestspeaker:Aiken-Barnwelll'filc'sAnnuaI
Treatment confeience oñ s.*.tå] il;;;,-iittott Head Island'' Sc'

FebruarY' l-987 '

Hewitt,S.,McNaught'J-'i'rSexua1lyÀbrrsedChild'ren:Patterns
of schoor serviceå,,. co-p="ãã"Iãi-ät Natiãnai Àssociation of

school psychologists conrerãiä;-Ñ.; o.r"ãttã, LÀ' March t J-987 '

McNaught,J.S''PsychologicalEvaluation-inDivorceCustodyll.
presenrarion "f irñ;;sotá öi"I-iã"V"t" sã*i"ãt' Minneapolis' uN'

March, 1987 '

McNaught,J.]|lTov¡ardsanUnderstandingofChildsexualÀbuse||.
presentation for University ãi-¡li''nt"otá fãfevised Course' Public

rerevisio., "rããã";;1,-¡rir,r,ã.iårï=ï 
¡to. september, re87'

McNaught,J.!||TheChallengesof.Raitnganonlychi}d''.Guest
spealcer on xårp *äãrã. 

--"rtiiEãpãiiJl-onn. - october 25 ' LesT '

l{cNaught I J." rrThe on}y child"l
äi"iãåp.ii=, MN' Novernber ' re87 '

,runderstanding child Deveropment^in !l: "o"text 
of

tem'r. PresentaËiã" f or lrnpact conference' Brainerd'

, L981 -
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McNaught, J. !
SexuaL Àbuse,

McNaught, J. !
of Children.

Presentor for Ànnua1 Treatment Conference on
Hilton Head IsIand, SC. February, l-988.

Fifth National Conference on Sexual victinization
Ànahein, cA. April, L988.

McNaught, J.3 rrÀfter the Verdict/Absence of Verdict: Children
and Farniliesrr. Presentation for Project Impact, Fergus Fa1ls and
Mankato, MN. May, 1988.

McNaught, J. r 'rchildren and Divorcer'. KSTP-TV.
MN. JuIy, 1988.

Minneapolis,

McNaught, J,i "Child Sexual Àbuserr. PresentatÍon to the
Metropolitan Training Co-op. Minneapolis, MN. November, 1988.

McNaught , J. i trchild Sexual Àbuserr. Presentation to the
Evidence Seminar, Hamline Law School, I'linneapolis, UN. November,
1988.

McNaught, J. ! Participation in the Mock Tria1, Minnesota
Psychological Àssociation symposium on La$¡ and Psychology,
Minneapolis, MN. November, l-988.

McNaught, J. : I'The Psychologist as an Expert l{itnessrr and.
ItTreatment of the Sexual1y Abused child-Àdvanced l{orkshoprr.
Presentation for Ànnual Treatrnent Conference on Sexua1 Àbuse.
Hilton Head Island, SC. February, 1989.

lfcNaught , J. i "lreatment of child Sexual Àbuserr. Virginia child
Protection Newsletter, Yo)- 29, FalI, 1989,

McNaught, J.: ttChildrents Memory of Àbusert. Presentation to
Continuing LegaI and Judicial- Education Serninar, Minneapolis, MN.
February, 1990.

McNaught, J.3 rrThe Híghì-y Trauuratized Childtr, and rtÎreatnent
with the Non-offending Parentrr. Presentation for the Ànnual
Treatrnent Conference on Sexual Abuse, Hilton Head fsland, Sc.
February, 1990.
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McNaught, ü. I I'child Maltreat¡nent: FacÍng.the Issuesrr-
Preseñtation to the Center for Early Education and Development,
University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, MN. Àpril, 1-990.

McNaught , J. i rrTreatnent with Children in Out-of-Ho¡ne Settingsrr,
and lireatment with the Non-Offending Parent'r. Presentation to
the l-99O National Symposiun on Chil-d Victinization. Àtlanta' GÀ.

April, L99o

McNaught, J.z t'syrnptoms and indicators of Àbuse in the Family:
Recognizing the Problemrr. Minnesota Center for Corporate
Responsibility, Minneapolis, MN. July, L990.

McNaught , J. ¿ rrTreatment of the Non-offending Parent in the
Incesi Homerr. Somerset County Menta1 Health CoalÍtion,
Bridgewater, NJ. JuIy, 1990.

Stageberg, J. McNaught: rrEvaluating the Psychological vs-
erimary parent in Divorce Custody Proceeding". PresenÈation for
the Miñnêsota Institute of Legal Education, MinneapolÍs, MN.
December, l-990.

Stageberg, J. McNaught: I'The Trial: Easing the Stressrr.
Àbeinarie ¡lental Heáftn center, Edenton, Nc. Apri], 1991.

Stageberg, J. McNaught: rrPrinary vs. Psychological Parentrr,
Preåentation to the Ànnual Conference of Judges, Minneapolis' MN.
Decernber , 199L.

Stageberg, J. McNaught: rrPrimary vs. .Psycho).ogica1 Parentr'.
Preåentation to Bar Àssociation, Matrirnonial Lawyers,
Minneapolis, MN. January' 1991.

Stag:eberg, J. McNaught: rrThe Blended Familytt. KSTP-TVt
MinneapolÍs, MN. Àpril | 1992.

stageberg, J. McNaught: rrPrimary vs. Psychological Parent:
Makíng Sense out of Vague Standards for Custodytr. Sixth ÀnnuaI
Confeience on the Sexuát Victimization of Children, Washington,
DC. May, 1992.
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stageberg, J. McNaught: frlndividual Psychotherapy wíth chíl-dren
of Battered Women,'. 

- Presentation to the Domestic Abuse Project
Conference, Minneapolis, MN. JuIyt L992'

Stageberg, J. McNaught: rrQuality of Life - Dealing With the
Stresses of a practice in iaw". Presentation to Bar Leadership
conference of the l"linnesota state Bar Àssociation, Minneapolis,
MN. SePtember' :..992.

Stageberg, J. McNaught: rrDivorce Custody Decisions: Making
Sense out of Vague Étandard.s for Custody'r. Presentation to the
Minnesota State Bar Àssociation, Minneapolis, MN. November,
J.992.

stagäberg, J. McNaught: 'rchild custody Eval-uationst'.
lnstitute of Legal Education, December, 1993 '

o

Minnesota

Stageberg, J. McNaught: 'rHohr a ChiLd Psychologist Can .A'ssist,
parÉies ín nesol-vinf Visitation and Custody- f ssuesrr. Divorc..-e
witn Oiqnitv. t'tinnésota Institu e for Legal Educatíon, December,
1993.

Stageberg, J. McNaught: rrlnterviewing Child Sexua1 Abuse
Victimst,. Training seminar conducted for CornerHouse,
l'linneapolis, MN. March I L994 .

Stageberg, J, McNaught: rrHow a Child Psychologist Can Àssist
pariies ín Resolvinf Visitation and Custõdy fssuesr'. Minnesota
Familv Law Journal, March/Àpril ' !994.
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FORENSIC EXPERIENCE

I spend approxirnately 30 percent of my tine in forensic
evaluatioñã ana services. Às a part of this work, I have
evaLuated in both criminal and civil cases for the prosecution,
defense, and plaintiff, as welL as being appointed as a neutral
examiner by várious courts. I have prepared independent
psychologiõa1 evaluations in a nu¡nber of lega1 areas and have
ãpþearea many tirnes over the past thirteen years in a variety of
cõurt settings in several states as an expert witness.

the psychological assessments and expert testimony I have
provided have included:

Familv Law: custody disputes in the context of marital
dissolutions; post decree disputes; terrnination of
parental rights; and placement of children who have
been abused enotionally, physically or sexually.

Criminal Law: Court ordered evaluations ínvolving
physical and sexual abuse.

Juvenile Court: Evaluatíons as well as expert
testi¡nony regãiaing juvenile offenders and victims in
the context of sexual and physical abuse.

Sexual Àbuse - Dornejstic Vidlence: Evaluations of aduLt
and chil_d offenders and victims of both incest as well
as extra-farnilial abuse. Issues of testimony have
included the reliability of children's reports;
assessment of children and adult victins to determine
the psychologícal effects of their abuse; and family
reunification plans to reunite offenders and victims.

SexuaI Harassment: Independent psychologj-caI
evaluations for plaintiff as well- as defense of
individuals who allegedly trave experienced workplace
sexual harassment, and the effects of such harassment
on their functioning.

Personal rniurv: The assessment of psychoJ-ogical
impairrnent foLlowing injury in accident cases.
rvãIuations are cornpleted to assess pre-existing or
other cases of personal injuries, í.e., post traumatic
stress disorder; car accidentsr' physical or sexual
assault.
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FORENSTE EXPERTENCE
continued

Factual Witness¿ Rape traurna syndrone; Post TraumatÍc
Stress Disorder; child custody.

(
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Project P4¡qOn, fo..
Griggs-Midway Building
1821 University Avenue West, Suite N385

St. Paul, Mn 55104

(651) 6¿14-8s15 - Fax (651) 644-3451

www. proj ecþathf,urder. org

or,TT

PATH FI NDER

---I Privote Nonlmft

Nome: Fr. Jerome "Jerry" Kern
Dqle of Bltlh: 3/20141
Age: ó4
Gender: Mole

- Morltslstqtr¡si Never M'onied -

Evoluolion Reporl

Educolion: ló
Occupotion: Retired
lnlerview Doles: 4/ 1 1, 51 5, 2OO5'

Dole of Report: September 2005
-tvohrcrlor: -Stevêrr - SowYor; ilesw-

Jonnine Hébert, LP

Reoson fot Refer¡ol

Fr. Jerome.Kern wos refened to Project Pothfinder lnc. by Tim Rourke of the
ArchdioceSe of ST. POul ond Minneopolis. FJe wqs referred for the purpose of
conduciing o psychosexuol evoluolion os porf of qn overoll monogement
,progrgm. The refenol questions ore: is ony form of lherqpy or support..group
needed ond qre lhere porliculor issues or qoncerns to be. oddressed.

Procedures

Fr. Kern wos interviewed of Projecl päfhfínder for 3 hours. A psychologicol
ossessment bottery wos odministered thot ihcluded the Der:ogotis Sexuol

Functi,oning lnventory, the S.hipley lnstitute . 
of Living Scole, Millon Clinicol

Multioxiql lnventory, ond the Minnesoto Multiphosic Personolify'lnvenlory-2. The

Abel Assessmenl of Sexuol lnlerest wos olso odministered.' The Siotìc'99, on
octuorioi bosed risk ossgssment instrument; wos completed bosed on his history.

Additionol mqteriols reviewed for the purpose of'this evoluotion include the file
of lhe orchdiocese thot consisted of prevíoÙs evoluotions, legof doèuments ond
interngl dioceson doCuments. The finol procedure wo5 o sexuol history

polygroph odminislered by on experienced pglygroph e-xominer. The polygroph
wos bosed on clisclosures mqde on o sexuol history disclosure form.

Behoviorsl Obseryofions

Fr. Kern wos provided privocy ínformotion of the interview ond he signed o

consent to disclose informotion to Tim Rourke.

Fr; Kern orrived promptly for his oppointment ond wos cosuolly dressed. He wos

pleosont in noture ond cooperolive wiTh the evoluqtiÖn process. He expressed

oppropriote'ronge of offect commensurste with fopics di3cussed. Occosionolly
he loughed excêsively but generolly prosenfed os o thoughtful ond foÍrly self-

1

Afrtntottve Acflon / Equol Owoduntly Employer
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owore individuql. He wos orienled limes three ond there wos no evídence of o
psycholic process.

Offense Descriofion

Reporls indicqfe. lhot three mole vicfims
obuse thql involved Fr.

' when fhe obuse touched the b
while swimming in o g wreslling ond horseploy.. Those

o

viclimized indicotéd they were touched through the clolhes os well os beneqth
iJching ony boy'S' genitols ond denied
theboyseítherf ot

rn ocknowledges some of the þehovior
-es 

eqúdTilThé'báh-ó-V-ioi''th'FqVTño d 
.

suppressed sexuolity of the lirne.

Most recently o post victim hos,opprosched the Diocese ond requested thot Fr.

Kern qtterid o session with him ond his current treolìng theropist. While Fr. Kern
does rrol specificolly recolÌ this victim, he is plonning on porticipoting in the
session.

Fr. Kern described o foirly u.nremorkoble sexuol development. He recqlled
leorning qbout sex from his inqle peers" He mosfurboted on occssion ortd wss
eomfortoble wilh thdt behovior ond freguency. He currently mosiurbqtes on
occqsion ond hos come to o sgnse of occeplonce despile hqving exp:eris¡csd
dissononce with church teoching. He recolled fir¡t being exposed to
BoJnogrophic mggszines qfter he wos in the seminory. þde donied pqrqp'hilios

. including sex with onirnols, children, exposing, v.oyeurism, excessive pornogrophy
use, 900 sex lines, use of prostitules. ue ocknowledged engoging in 4 incidents
of ononymous sex with.qdult rnen whên he wos in his 20's ond 30's. He.denied
ony sexuol experiences wilh wornen qnd eonsiders himself sexuolly ottrocted lo
þofh men qnd wornen. There is,no indicolion of sexuol compulsivity.

Fr, Kern's first sexuql encounler wiÌh onother person wos muluol genilol touch
wÍth his twÍn brother when fhey were of high school oge, He indicoted if
occurred on 2 occosions. He did not define lhis os obusive in noture. He doled
some girls in high school though foun'd himself ollrqcted lo peers of both
genders. He wos populor: v,iff¡ peérs. He indicoted fhot his sexuql development
"stopped" when he entered the seminory ol oge 16. He slofed lhof due to his
celibote life, he no,longer explÖred his oilroctions to eilhe.r gender.

He recolled thot while ín formol'on there wos lit'tle discussion oboul sexuol
deve.lopment or mointoining,personsi boundqries. He oppeored to offer this os
foct ond less os on excuse for hîs loter ocTions or sexuel ottitudes.

p,2
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Records indicqle lhol in the lote 1980's Fr, Kern wos confronted obout o
relotionship he hod with o femole porishioner. He ocknowledged on emolionolly
close relolionship thol wos likely ínoppropriote buf denÍed engoging in ony
sexuol contoct with her. He offered thot perhops the relotionship wos in,direcf
reoction to being confronted obout sexuql horseploy with the mole youth in his
posT. Fl'. Kern believes he is more sexuolly qTtrqcted to moles but believes he is
rnode "emotionolly whole" by relotionships with women.

Mentol lMedical Histow

F¡:. Kern hos on extensive physicol history of co,ncer, tumors ond problems wilh his
lorynx qnd throot. Physicions ptoced him on onti-depressonts on fwo occosions.
He indicqted thqf both times ihe medicolion wos of little. volue ond thot he did

-not-loke themJorTong. -Ïlê reportêd-c-oRsistënt ctñd-ñ-Õn--flúêTuo-1ïhg'-möodslñ---'- '"'

recent months.

Addilionol heqlth interventions ore r:eloted to obuse ollegOtions
Records indicqte thot Fr. Kern wos fronsfered qs o result of

posl viclim come forword with ollegotions. Fr.
Kern wds referred of the Poroclete,'s in New Mexico for on
evoluotion. Recommendotions fr"om ihe êvdluofion included porticipoting in
fheropy. Fr. Kenr did not follow-up on thís recommeRdotion. When cqnfronfed
in this interview, Fr. Kern did not recoll ihqt theropy wos recommended of lhot
tirne. lle returned to Minnesofo 'ond loter: thot yeor:'it wos olleged thoi he wqs
"cruisingl' of o pork seeking homosexuol portners. He qcknowledged going lo
fhe pork, but denied' ony sexuol encounters. He wos lhen referred to Gory
Schoener for on revoluofion. There wos no recommeadofion for treolmenf os o
result of This evoluqlion: Another ollegolion öccu-rred in ì 993 fhof ulTimotely
resulted in o civi! lowsuil. ln 1994, Fr, Kern went on sobbqticol for o yeor due to
ihe sir:ess of fhe lowsuit. when he returned in l'995, the clergy Review Boord
recpmmended o third evoluofion ond he wqs referred to lhe Anodos Cenler.
lndividuol ond group ther,opy wos r€commended. According tb rr. Kern, Fr.
Kevin McDounough reyiewed the recommendotion for ther:opy wilh him ond
gove hím the option to pursue, theropy. Fr, Kern declined lo follow-r.rp on the
recommendqtion.

ln 2002-2A03 Fr. Kern porlicipoled in individuol theropy on o weekly b-osis to
qddress depression relofed to his heolth ond living orrongements. He described
il qs o posilive:experience ond thot they'"covered everythihg".

Self:ltll,onaaemenl

,Ft', Kern is cu¡rently residing in o housing complex on the University of Sl. Thomqs,
St. Pqul cornpus designed for retired priests. Ther:e qre 29 refired clergy who live
in independent oportments with o communol dining cireo. He is hoppy wíth this
living orrongement ond it oppeors lo suit his needs.

o
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Fr. Kern does not present with q history of impulsive or risk toking behovior. He
hos historicolly used olcohol lightly ond never used illicÍt drugs. He hos
mointoined steody emplo¡lment wilh the diocese os o priesl ond wos removed
from work ossignments in response io lhe sexudl octs ond poor heolth.

Fr. Ker,n is one of l0 children in his fomily. His fother wos q widower wifh one son
when he met ond rnqrried.Fr. Kern's molher, his second wife. They hod g

biofogicol chifdren of their own. Fr. Kern is o middfe child. l-le stoted he hqd o
foirly hoppy ond conlent ehildhood. He openly described his fofher os on
olcoholic ond o "rïìeon drunk". As on odult Fr. Kern hos reflected on his
childhood ond is oble lo s-eè the impoct growing up with on olcoholic fother:hos

-hord ön h,-rm..'Fr.-Kê-rñl-e-rnoîns-lnT-ouõh with lìíi fomilv-õf óÎìõln ¡ñifùd[ns his 9-l-
yeor-old mother whom he'cores for on q regulqr,bqsis.

Work Hìslol

Fl. Kern wos ordoined in Rome in 196ó. He wos ossigned to
where he r,ernqined for 2t/2.\eaß,. He wos confronted for ino

a

wiih rToung bo¡rs ond wqs lionsferred. ln 1970 he,wos ossigned io Our'Lody of
Groce, following ollegotions of sexuql obuse while of He- wos
tronsfened to lmmocÙlote 'Heort of Mory where he wqs co-postor for l8 yeqrs.
Following his sobbcticol in 1994, tr, Kein wos ossigned os porochiol vicol. of ST.

Péter's.

When the Bishop's Chorter wos odopted in 2002, Fr. Kern'wos Ölreody ôuf of
,minisTry due to heqlth concêrñs;

SocJol Network

Ft', Kern described o fciirly ocfive ond posÍiive support network. He indicoted he
is friendly wilh the :ofhelrâe priests of his residence ond interocts with them '
frequenlly. 'fle hos o supporl group.of priests who meet monthly ond hove for
the postl2 yeors. He'identified 3 specifio priest frie,nds whôm he hqs knbwn for
severol /êors ond eonfides in on d règulÕr'bosis. His support group ond i;ntimole
friends ore owore of hÍs posT sexuol ,behoviors ond oppeor to be o Þositive
influence. l-,{e rernoins in close contocl with sìblings os well os his elder:l¡l molher-

legol Histo¡rt

Fr, Kern presents wiTh no,known juvenile or odult legol hislory.

Psyc hologicol Tes fin g Sum no or)¡

The following is the sr¡mmory of lhe lesting inlerpretotion completed by Dovid
Dipmon Psy. D., L.P.

p.4
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Once ogoín, fhe reoder rs worned thot the followrng is bosed on o blind
intérprefotion of objective meosures ond does not incorporote o foce-toloce
interview.

On fhe DSFI, Fr. Kern endorsed few offribufes thovght to contribufe fo sofisfying
sexuo/ f unctioning. Ihese ore: he hos on odequole f und of know/edge of sexuo/
anotomy, physiology, psychology, ond hygiene; he generolly experiences
positive'ernotion; ond he indtcofed o heolthy bo/once befween his mosculine
ond femtnine personotity trøits. Chorocferisfics he drsp/oys thot ore thought to
contribvte fo sexuol dysfunction, however, ore numerous psychiotr'rc symptoms,
little sexuol experience, conservoilve sexuql ofilfudes, constricled sexuo/ -

fonfosies, ond negotìve body image.

Fr. Kern scored in the overqge range of ìntellectual functioning on lhe SILS. There
rs no significonf discreponcy befween his obstrocl reosoning ond verbol
cornprehension scores. Þ/rs verbo/skíllS should be odequole for him To porticipote
in theropy de/iv.ered in o group formøt.

tr. Kern responded fo fesf items on the MCMI-lll'tn o monner indlcoting fhof he is
re.lrsfonf to qdmitting personolshortcominQs or moy be otfempting to projecl on
imoge of exceptionol virtuosity ond soclol desrrobility,. The clinicol scoles ore
suppressed qnd of doubtf vtiotidity, despife hoving been modrfied fo counterocf
his defensveness.

Fr. Kern olso produced o highly defended protocolon fhe MMPI-ll. His sfondord
sco/e scores ore within normql ltmtts, bul given his oppore.nt reluctonce fo be
forthcoming, fhese moy not be occurofe. Some scoles lhot ore in fhe hþh
normol ronge indicofe sfrong need for ottention ond offection, deniol of
negolive feelings .toword ofhers, fends to over control his emotions, foils lo deol
effecliveÍy with strong offect, buf tnterocfs socio/ly wifh eose. lle is likely fo be
typicølly possive, buf to reoct oggressively ond unconlrollobly in,crrcumsfsnces
ìn which his over conlrolling defense foils him.

Abel Assessmenf of Sexuol lnferesl

The following informotion wos token from lhe inlerpretive reporl done by Kelly
Newmon, MA.

Ihis oppeors lo be o vqlid ossessmenl from o iechnico/ sfondpoint.

The referring issue for lhis ossessment is fo exomine Fr. Kern's pqffern of sexuo/
inferesls ond to determine whether fhese inferesfs include preþubescenf
children.

The objective doto token from this ossessment does nof suggest fhol Fr. Kern's
sexuo/ in ferests i n cl u d e prep ubesc e nt children.

p.5
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a
The objective doto does indic ote lhot Fr. Kern's sexuo/ interesfs include odutt ondodo/escenf mo/es ond femo/es. rhese colegories represenr oge approprioteinteres/s for Fr. Kern.

The objec Fr. Kern s sexuo/ inferesf appear stobfeocross efh
gender of feres/s ore more specific lo fhe oge ond

ln responding to fhe s/ide portion of fhrs ossessmen l, Fr. Kern oppeors to hoveodopfed o reflexive. response portern. rhis suggesfs fhot'he moy hoveresponded to the slides in o reflexive or rhythmicþtt.rn insleod of éorefultycons'idering eoch of lhe s/ides individually. Thß lype ofresponse pottërnsuggesls
some covtion ond guordedness on fhe client,s port.

o

tr' Kern's high Socrbt Desirobitily score ond foilure fo endorse the queslionnoire
ilem osking him whefher he hos "ever b 'r.*uaiv 

oroused by touching o
fhof he moy h ed fhis ossessmenf in o coufiousr. ln reviewing enf resulfs with Fr. Kern it moy beeoch of the ¡ to the Socio/ Desirobîtily Score

fsecfion lV, items 29-45) in further detqit.

ent

As port of the qssessment process o sexuol history polygroph wos odminisieredby Mike sommer. Fr. Kern wos instrucled to disclosã'hís iãxuql histo'jl ;; o writienform. He wos osked the following relevont questions:

llove You now honestty reported your comp/ele sexuo I history lo Sleve ondJonnine? "yes.,'
Are you now intentionotly withhotding any sexuol history informotion oboutyourself from Sleve ond Jonnine? ,,No. ,t

D¡d You engage in ony. inoppropriote sexuol behoviors thot yov hqve nolreported fo Sfeve or Jonnine? ,,No.i,

' llqve You now disc/osed qll of the inoppropriote sexuql behoviors you have,done? "les. "

Bosed on the porygroph resuris, no deception wos indic.qted.

Risk Assessmenl lnstrumenls

Actuoriol instruments for the ossessment of risk for seiuol offense include theSfotic-99. This octuqr"iol risk instrument is designed to predict long-Term sexuol re-
ed odult ond militory
ors. The i d following oinstrurirent vont dynomic
nt complefion, etc.), which moy miligote or

p.6
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increose risk level qnd results should be interpret"g il the context of oll relevont

doto. This instrum""i¡t *iå"signed to predict individuol behovior'

The results of the Stotic-99 indicote t

moderote-high risk (ronge from low

time. lndividuols in this risk group sexu

y"oo, 31% over I O Yeors ond 36% over I

Dynomic foctors

The following dYnomic foctors ore domoins used in the Sloble 2000, o dynomic

risk ossessment inslrumenî. These domoíns hove been reseorched ond been

determined to be significont in rocidivism qs well os Proteciive foctors lo mitigote

-1h--riskoJ-reeîdivÎsm: -'-'

problems or difflculty monoging sexuol impulses' 
-r Ätt¡tudes - He does noî opp"oito horbor'ony hostile or obusive oititudes'

, cooperorion-r*itÀ,rp"rr!on) - He is responsive to outhority.

. Generol selÊregu,lotiqn - He oppeors to monoge his doy-to-doy life both

. emotionollY ond PhYsicollY'

Acute Domoins
Thefollowingcredynomicfoctorsthotwhencompromisedconincreose
immediote risk for re-offense'

. Victimoccess - He does nof oppeor io hove direcÌ.conioct.or occess to

nolstoble.
oPriote sociol suPPorts

or to be on issue'

nce of Problems
åvidence of. rejection of outhority or

er onY formol suPervision'

d o course of strucïured sex specific

treotment
. Unig.ue foctors - None noted'

Dynomicfoctorsdonoloppeortocontributeloincreosedrisk,onthe
controry tfrey ãre ¡ndicotive of pãsilive doy-io-doy monogement of risk in the

cose.

p.7
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Fr. Jerome Kern p¡esents os o ó4-ysgtç)ld retired priest with o history of sexuolly
obusing boys ronging in oge from! The obusive behqvior involved louching
the genitols of the boys while swimming or during wrestling episodes. There qre

no ollegotions'of sexuol conloct with minors in fhe post 20 yeors, While he hos
porlicipoled in severol evoluotions over the yeors, he declined lo follow
recommendotions for theropy ond hos yet to porticipote in o struclured sex
specific treotrnent progrom. ln relrospect he sees his behovior os "wrong" 6ut ol
the líme he sqw his behovior" os consistent with olher: life experiences of
"horseptoy" ond "w¡estling". ln effect, he wos in deniol thot he hod o behovior
problem ond chose not to porticipole in theropy despite evoluotions to the
controry. Now thot he is ouf of mínistry ond irr poor heoth, he does not see lhe
vqlue;rÍeecf or benefîf -oftheropy. -

He currently resides wilh qdults ond is not in o posifion of influence or outhority
with ¡routh. Allhough he denies seiuol inleresf in youfh he continues to ovoid
eontoct with minors. The results of the Abel Assessment support his clqim Ìhot he
is not sexuolly interested in preteen-oge youth. The testing resuits suQgest sórne
defensiveness, which brings to qgestion the verocity of his self-repods.

Fr. Kern's physicol heolth ond history of depression remoin oreos ôf concern.

tr. Kern oppêors to be monoging his life in o sociolly oppropridte rnonner ond to' hove odeq.r.rote supportin his life. The following recommendolions ore bosed on
informotion' in th¡s report. tf his circumstqnces chonge, oddilionol
recommendqtions moy be oBprÕpridTe.

r No conloct with moles under oge ìB or moles who ore'in q subservienf
position.

o: Mointoirtsociolrelotionships.
. Monitor depressive thoughts or offect qnd seek evqluqtion for medicotion

if symploms persíst.
r Pursue o course of theropy if he experiences thoughts or urges lo ocl out

sexuolly with odults or underoge moles.

nine Hébert, MA, LP

p.8
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Promoter of Ministerial Standards Office

St. Paul/Minneapol is Archdiocese

(Please use this form or your form pr:oviding this information.)

This is to confirm that has

aftended Spiritual Direction on the below listed dates for the three month period of

ofthe year Q óÒ-l

o

Dates:

2

J

gr-f 2,{
2¿ /, 2q

Signature Support

Send to:
Promoter of Ministerial Standards
Archdiocese of St. Paul/Minneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102

ARCH-016856
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Promoter of Ministerial Standards Office

St. Paul/Minneapolis Archdiocese

(Please use this form or your form providing this information')

This is to confirm that

--'î--J<tr¿ e has

attended Spiritual Direction on the below listed dates for the three month period of

ofthe year
-----

Dates:

l, {

22.

J.

/

s=¿{
Support Leader

Send to:
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

Archdiocese of St' Paul/Minneapolis
226 Summit Avenue

St. Paul, MN 55102

Date

ARCH-017009
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St. Paul/l\4inneapol is Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

Monitoring Criteria

For: Jerome D Kern From 3/21/06 To 3/20/07

Plan Manager: Fr, McDonough Monitor: Tim Rourke Reason For Monitoring: S. Abuse

Monitor meetings: Minimum Annually.

Monihonng Criteria

l. Jerry will continue to have information from his support group sent to POMS on a quarterly basis

regarding his attendance and participation

2. Livng arrangements, including ovemight stays, not with minors including relatives unless another adult is
present

3. No non public contact with minors unless supervised by an adult.

4. Work and/or sacramental reshictions a¡e: there is to be no ecclesiastical ministry of any type. Jerome is
allowed no unsupervised work with minors.

5. Clergr Faculry limitations a¡e:

a. Removed from ecclesialical ministry: implemented June 02.
b. May only celebrate mass alone, no one present: implemented June 02

c. Not wear clerical attire, not use title nor present self as priest implemented June 02.

6 Computer ha¡d drives used by Jerome Kern may be randomly checked for sites in conflict with
recommendations and rostrictions

7. Visits by tho Promoter of Ministerial Standards for the Archdiocese at the living location,
work sites and/or social areas will be made.

8. Rjsk monitoring evaluation/assessment to be done twelve months from the beginning of the actual

monitoring period.

9. Prohibited reading mate¡ials/activities include any pomogaphic materials, paper, eleotonic, or othe¡
and activities violating celibacy.

10. Failure to comply with the Monitoring Program could result in other monitoring measures and may
include loss of any or all Archdiocesan subsistence.

I 1. Any disputes about this monitoring plan maybe submitted to normal canonical review

12, Jerry will oomplete any necessary release forms, that may beoome necessary, Allowing POMS to release

pertinent file information and for reports from ovaluators and therapists to be Received

o
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Page two. Jerome Kern

POMS Monitor

Acknowledge receiPt of coPY:

From: 3121106 To 3122107

I

criteria to be monitored by sigrrature

Date

7

- DateIndividual

(POMS 022305
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St. Paul/\4inneapolis Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

Monitoring Criteria

For: Jerome D Kern From 3/21/06 To 3/20/07

Plan Manager: Fr. McDonough Monitor: Tim Rourke Reason For Monitoring: S. Abuse

Monitor meetings: Minimum Annually.

Monitoring Criæria

I . Jetry will continue to have information from his support group sent to POMS on a quaferly basis
regarding his attendance and participation

2. Livng arransements, rncluding overnight stâys, not witb minors inoluding relatives unless another adult is
present

3. No non public contact with minors unless supervised by an adult.

4. Work and/or sacramental restrictions a¡e: there is to be no ecclesiastical ministry of any type. Jerome is
allowed no unsup€rrised work with minors.

5. Clerry Faculty limitations a¡e:
a. Removed from ecclesiastical ministry: implemented June 02.
b. May only celebrate mass alone, no one present: implemented June 02
o. Not wear clerical attire, not use title nor present self as priest implemented June 02.

6 Computer hard drives used by Jerome Kern may be randomly checked for sites in conflict wittl
recommendations and resüictions

7, Visits by the Promoter of Ministerial Standards for the Archdiocese at the living location,
work sites and/or social areas will be made.

8. Risk monitoring evaluatior¡/assessment to be done twelve months from the beginning of the actual
monitoring period.

9. Prohibited reading mate¡ialVactivities include any pornographic materials, paper, electronio, or other,
and aotivities violating celibacy.

10. Failure to comply with the Monitoring Program could result in other monitoring measures and may
include loss of any or all Arohdiocesan subsistonce.

11. Any disputes about this monitoring plan maybe submitted to normal canonical review

12. Jerry will oomplete any necessary release forms, that may become necessary, Allowing POMS to release
pertinent file information and for reports from evaluators and therapists to be Received

ARCH-016991



Page two. Jerome Kern

POMS Monitor

Acknowledge receipt of copy:

criteria to be monitored by signature

C.
Date

o

F¡om:3121/06 To 3122/07

-
'<r.*.

7

Individual

J-

Date

(POMS 022305

ARCH-016992
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Promoter of Ministerial Standards Offìce

St. Paul/Minneapolis Archdiocese

(Please use this form or your form providing this information')

This is to confirm that
t-fr

t/a?a /42 z has

attended Spiritual Direction on the below listed dates for the three month period of

Jì m, 
- 

/44R", orthe year Qoaã

Dates:

-d
2.-2 -ô
3-e¿-2

3-22-
of Support GrouP Leader Date

Send to:
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

Archdiocese of St' Paul/Minneapolis
226 Summit Avenue

St. Paul, MN 55102

o

2.
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St. PaulÀ¿linneapolis Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

Annual Report

NAME: Jerome Kern

LËVEL OF MONITORING: Level L Charter

DATES OF MONITORING: 3 / 22 / 05---3 / 2L / 06

CONTACTS: There were seven personal contacts made with ]erry during the monitoring
period. Five were at his residence. There were two collateral contacts with professionals

dealing with )erry during the period.

MONITORING PLAN SPRCIFICS: |erry has complied with all of the monitoring criteria
during the monitoring period.

(a) I have confirmation of Jerry's attendance on a regular basis with his priest support
group. There are five who meet regularly and all are aware of Jerry's past violations.
Fr. Tim Dolan has signed off on his monthly attendance during the past year.

(b) Jerry, to the best of my knowledge, has not placed himself in any potentially difficult
or unsupervised situations with minors. He has abided by the sacramental

restrictions placed on him as a formet priest covered under the Bishop's charter for
the protection of children and young people.

(c) ferry resides at the Byrne residence in St Paul. He does little with other residenf s
there and pretty much keeps to hi:nself. The setting is one of few potential problems

of being around minors.
(d) ]erry completed a psycho/sexual evaluation at Project Pathfinder during the past

year. He completed all aspects of the evaluation in September of 05. The evaluation

states that he is managing his life in a socially appropriate manner. He resides with
adults and is not in a position of influence or authority with youth, The testing

presented some defensiveness on Jerry's part, His physical health and history of

depression remain areas of concetn. The recommendations were that he has no

contact with males under the age of 18 who are in a subservient position. They also

suggest that he monitor depressive thoughts and seek evaluation and possibly

medication if symptoms persist. There was no recommendation, at present for any

further counseling.

The Chancery, 226 Sunmrit Aveuue, St. Paul, MN 55102. email; POMS(@archsptìr.org 651-2914449

oo
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SUMMARy: Jerry has complied with all aspects of the POMS program during the past year.

He continues to have some episodic issues with depression. He had to be involved with a past

alleged. victim, his family and Fr. McDonough in a meeting during the past year.He complied

with that request but went through some depression over the meeting. He has had significant

health issues over the past several years which produce many visits to his physician's and

considerable need to watch his diet and maintain some regiment of exercise. These often

produce some depressive times but |erry seems to quickly alleviate those feelingls and is often

positive and reflective of his religiosity which helps his deflect and ongoing depression.

He has agreed to the plan for the coming year and I will continue to watch for sigrs of
ongoing depression and make recommendations to him as the situation demands. ferry for the

most part seems to enjoy his present life and fills his time with reading, going to the library
and prayer. He still travels as his health permits. He went to Costa Rica for two weeks this

year and has plans for a trip to Indonesia next year.

T'he Chance¡y,226 SunrntitAvenue, St. Paul. MN ,5-5 102. ernail: POMST@archsp¡n.ol'g 651-291-4449
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St. Paul/lvlinneapolis Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

Annual Report

NAME: Jerome Kern

LEVEL OF MONITORING: Level l Charter

DATES OF MONTIORING: 3 / 22 / 05-g / 27 / 06

CONTACTS: There wete seven personal contacts made with ferry during the monitoring
period. Five were at his residence. There were two collateral contacb with professionals

dealing with )erry during the period.

MONITORING PLAN SPRCIFICS: ferry has complied with all of the monitoring criteria

during the monitoring period.
(a) I have confirmation of fent's attendance on a regular basis with his priest support

group. There are five who meetrcgularly and all are aware of þrrt's pastviolations.

Fr. Tim Dolan has signed off on his monthly attendance during the past year. 
-

(b) Jerry, to the best of my knowledge has not placed himself in any potentiaþ difficult' ' 
or uu¡upervised situations with minors. He has abided by the sacranental

restridións placed on him as a former priest covered under the Bishop's charter for

the protection of children and young people.

(c) Jerry resides at the Byrne residence in St Paul. He does little with other residenls
' ' 

theie and pretty -oéh k""ps to himself. The setting is one of few potential problems

of being around minors.
(d) Jerry.o-^plut"d a psycho/sexual evaluation atProject Pathfinder during the past' 

yea;. He ðompleteã all aspects of the evaluation in September of 05. The evaluation

itates that he is managing his life in a socially appropriate manner' He resides with

adults and is not in a position of influence or authority with youth. The testing 
-

presented some defensiveness on Jerry's part. His physical health and history of

äepression remain areas of concern. The recommendations were that he has no

"ontoct 
*itL males uncter the age of 1,8 who are in a subservient position' They also

suggest that he monitor depresãive thoughts and seek evaluation and possibly

medication if symptoms peìsist. There was no recommendation, at presenÇ for any

further counseling.

o

'Ihe Chancery,226 Summit Avenue, St. Paul, MN 55I02. ernail: POMS@archspm.org ó5l-2914449
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SUMMARY: )erry has comPlil

health issues over the Past seve

considerable need to watch his

produce some depressive times and ongoing depression'
'p"ti i* and refleitive of his re

Indonesia next Year'

The Chancery' 226 Summit Avenue' St' Paul' MN 55102' email: PoMS@archspnr'org
651-2914449
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St. Paul/lVf inneapolis Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

6/1,/2006

Archbishop Harry J. Flynn
226 Summit Avenue
St Paul, MN 55102

Dear Archbishop Flynn,

You will find attached a monitoring plan on Jerry Kern' Jerry is a former priest

covered under the charter for the protection of children and young people. He is

entering his second year of monitoring progam. The expectations for this year were

explairied to him on3/14/06. Jerry understood the expectations for the following year

anà signed the plan that day. I have also attached an arurual report on Jerry's

compñance with the progr¿lm during the past year. I am nolry presenting this for your

appåval or for atry .-h*g"s you would like to make on this plan. I would suggest that

you mark one of the rp*r below and retum to myself at your earliest convenience.

t.Jropportthis plan as is

2,-Isupport the plan with the following specifrc change( s)

o

3._I want to talk with you about this before I am ready to approve this

Archbishop Hany J. FlYnn

Promoter of Ministerial Standards

C: Father Kevin McDonough

The chancery, 226 Sunrmit Aveuue, St. Paul, MN -r--i 102. enlail: POlvlS@at'cltspnl^org (t5l-291-4449

ARCH-016740
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CLERGY REVIEW BOAR.D
Chancery

June 13,2006
5:30 p.m.

1. Fr. Chris Wenthe personal appearance; memo attached.

2. POMS Monitoring Plan Review;
copies attached for:

a. Fr. David Banett
b. Jerome Kern
c. Fr. James Livingston
d. Richard Skluzacek
e. Michael Stevens
f. Fr. Chue Ying Vang
g. Gilbert DeSutter
h. Robert Zasachi
i. Fr. Joseph Gallatin

3. Update by Andy Eisenzimmer regarding Fr. Dan Conlin

fr
TI ünfl
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Promoter of Ministerial Standards Office

St, Paul/Minneapolis Archdiocese

(Please use this form or your form providing this information.)

This is to confirm that a e has

attended Spiritual Direction on the below listed dates for the three month period of

of the year 2æZ

Dates:

2

o

2.

J.

_{

Ða
S'An-túãf -uplnrt-Giðî¡Leader

Send to:

Promoter of Ministerial Standards
Archdiocese of St. Paul/Minneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102

ARCH-O16960
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Promoter of Ministerial Standards Office

St, Paul/Minneapolis Archdiocese

(Please use this form or your form providing this information.)

This is to confirm that

1" lû-

attended the below listed dates for the three month period of

has

ofthe year AZ

Dates:

1

2

J 7* rr-¿¿

Support Group Leader

Send to:
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

Archdiocese of St. Paul/Minneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102

Date

ARCH-016930
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Promoter of Ministerial Standards Office

St. Paul/Minneapolis Archdiocese

(Please use this form or your form providing lhis informalion')

This is to confirm that has

attended Spiritual Direction on the below listed dates for the three month period of

ofthe year 2/V4

Dates:

2

Support Group Leader Date

Send to:
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

Archdiocese of St. Paul/Minneapo lis

226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102

2

)

¿

/

S

ARCH-016959
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St. PauUMinneapolis Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

Monitoring Criteria

For: Jerome D Kem From:3/20/07 To:3119/08

Plan Manager: Fr. McDonough Monitor: Tim Rourke Reason For Monitoring: S. Abuse

Monitor meetings: Minimum Quarterly.

Monitorins Criteria

l. Jerry will continue to have information from his support group sent to POMS on a quarterly basis

regarding his attendance and participation

2. Livingarrangements, inoluding overnight stays, not with minors including relatives unless another adult is

present

3. No non public contact with minors unless supervised by an adult.

4. lüork and/or sacramental resfiictions are: there is to be no ecclesiastioal ministry of any type. Jerome is

allowed no unsupervised work with minors.

5. Clerry Faculty limitations are:

a. Removed from ecslesiastical ministry: implemented June 02.

b. May only celebrate mass alone, no one present implemented June 02

c. Not wear clerical attire, not use title nor present self as priest implemented June 02.

6 Computer hard drives used by Jerome Kern may be randomly checked for sites in conflict with

recommendations and resüictions

7. Visits by the Promoter of Ministerial Standards for the Archdiocese at the living looation,

work sites and/or social areas will be made.

8. Risk monitoring evaluation/assessment to be done twelve months from the beginning of the actual

monitoring period.

9, Prohibited reading materials/activities include any pornographic materials, paper, elecüonic, or other,

and activities violating celibacy.

10. Failure to comply with the Monitoring Program could result in other monitoring measures and may

include loss of any ot all Archdiocesan subsistence.

11. Any disputes about this monitoring plan maybe submitted to normal canonical review

12. Jerry is to let POMS know of any ohange in address, phone numbers or other sigrrificant changes in

his life

o
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Page two. Jerome Kem

POMS

criteria to be monitored by signature

-z-

J 7 7
Date

Acknowledge reoeþ of copy:

Frcm:3121/06 To 3122107

Vicar
&

Individual

Õ 5- /-
Date

(POMS 022305
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Promoter of Ministerial Standards Office

St. Paul/Minneapolis Archdiocese

(Please use rhis form or your form providing this information')

-_--
'-Je y /(. ,/

I

This is to confirm that ¿ ¡a€- has

attended Spiritual Direction on the below listed dates for the three month period of

of the year aÕ

Dates:

ó¿

-2d-
Support GrouP Date

Send to:

Promoter of Ministerial Standards

Archdiocese of St. Paul/Minneapolis

226 Summit Avenue

St. Paul, MN 55102

1

3

{

ARCH-o167s9
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St. Paul/Minneapolis A¡chdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

3/22/2007

Archbishop Harry J. Flynn
226 Summit Avenue
St Paul, MN 55102

Dear Archbishop Flynn,

You will find attached a monitoring plan on Jerome Kern. Jerry is a former priest
covered under the charter. Jerry will be entering the third year of monitoring under the

POMS program. I have attached the plan for the next year as well as an annual report
on his compliance during the past year. I am now presenting this for you approval or
for any changes you would like to make on this plan. I would suggest that you mark
one of spaces below and return to myself at your earliest convenience.

I I support this plan as is

2._I support the plan with the following specific change(s

3.-I want to talk with you about this before I am ready to approve this

Archbishop Harry J. Flynn

o

Tim
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

C: Father Kevin McDonough

The Chancery,226 Sunrnit Avenue, St. Paul, MN 5,5 102. enlail: POMS'@archspm.orli 651-291-4449

ARCH-016626
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MEMO

TO:
FROM:
DATE:
RE:

Archbishop Flynn and Andrew Eisenzimmer

Fr. Kevin McDonough
July 20,2007
Father Ranaldo Custodio

I met with Father Custodio on Thursday, July 19' After what

the'oreal story" was, Father Custodio came to ask Jerome you

may recall, Fathers Custodio and Kem were in a team ministry together at Immaculate

Heart of Mary parish in Minnetonka for eighteen years. During that time, Father

Custodío never saw any inappropriate activitY with minors on the Part of Father Kem

(nor, for that matter with adults). As a result, Father Custodio has been confused, even

bewildered, for the Past fifteen years about the various steps taken with Father Kern. He

wondered whether there were awful secrets about Father Kern about which he knew

nothing. Now that the two of them are living at the Byrne Residence, he finds it diffrcult

to converse with Father Kern, who seems to keep theit conversation at a surface level, in

spite of the many years they spent working closely together'

I had the honor of an excellent conversation with Father Custodio. I told him that there

was nothing in Father Kern's record that we had not already discussed at various public

meetings, iicluding some that Father Custodio had attended. Rather, our evolving

ãis.ipfiíá over the'last twenty years, and especially since 2002, resulted in Father Kern's

voluntary removal from all priestly ministry'

I offered to Father custodio that I woutd sit down with Father Kem and himself to "break

the ice" in a conversation about these matters. I asked him to give that some

consideration and then get back to me' He seemed quite relieved by the conversation'

Father Custodio is a quiet, introverted, spiritually focused priest, and he has carried these

questionsldmethatthetonesetatthemostrecent
Presbyter great encouragement for him to call me' He

was gtate

ARCH-016731



Promoter of Ministerial Standards Office
St. Paul/Minneapolis Archdiocese

(Please use thisþrm or yourþrm providing this information')

This is to confirm that € has

attended Spiritual Direction on the below listed dates for the three month period of

Jà of the year 2 ¿ o7

ao

/?

Dates:

1

¿.

3.

D

Support Group

Send to:
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

Archdiocese of St. Paul/lvtinneapolis

226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102

Date

ARCH-016824
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P¡omoter of Ministerial Standards Office

St. Paul/Minneapolis Archdiocese

(please use thisþrm or yourform providing this information.)

This is to confìrm that has attended

and satisfactorily participated in his Support Group on the below listed dates for the

three month Period of ofthe year

2 q.¡1

Dates:

1.

2.

J.

of Support GrouP Leader

Send to:
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

Archdiocese of St. PaulÀ4inneapolis

226 Summit Avenue

St. Paul, MN 55102

ARCH-016645
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Promoter of Ministerial Standards Offrce
St. Paul/Minneapolis Archdi ocese

(Please use this þrm or your þrm provìding this information.)

This is to confirm that elr'// has attended

and satisfactorily participated in his Support Group on the below listed dates for the

¿

ofthe year

1

2

J

_z-
DateofSupport Leader

Send to:
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

Archdiocese of St. Paul/lvfinneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102

ARCH-016848
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St. Paul/Nf inneapolis Archdiocese

Promoter of Ministerial Standards

Monitori ng Criteria OPtions

For: Jerome D Kern From: 3/19/08 To: 3/18/09

Plan Manager: Fr. McDonough Monitor: Tim Rourke Reason For Monitoring: s' Abuse

Monitor meetings: Minimum Quarterly.

Monitoring Criteria

1. Jerry will continue to have information from his support group sent to POMS on a quarterly basis

regárding his attendance and participation

2. Livingarrangements, including overnight stays, not with minors including relatives unless another adult is

present

3.Nononpubliccont¿ctwithminorsunlesssupervisedbyanadult.

4. Work and/or sacramental restrictions are: there is to be no ecclesiastical ministry of any type' Jerome is

allowed no unsupervised work with minors'

5. Clerry Facuþ limitations are:

;. Remãved from ecclesiastical ministry: implemented June 02.

b. May only celebrate mass alone, no on" Present implemented June 02

c. Not *"* oiuii*f afiire, not use title nor present selias priest: implemented June 02'

6 Computer hard drives used by Jerome Kern may be randomly checked for sites in conflict with

recommendations and restrictions

7. Visits by the Promoter of Ministerial standards for the Archdiocese at the living location'

work sítes and/or social areas will be made'

g. Risk monitoring evaluation/assessment to be done twelve months from the beginning of the aotual

monitoring period.

9. Prohibited reading materials/activities include any pornographic materials, paper' electonic' or other'

and activities violating celibacy'

10, Failure to comply with the Monitoring Program oould result in other monitoring measures and may

include loss of any or all Archdiocesan subsistence'

11. Any disputes about this monitoring plan maybe submitted to normal canonical review

12.trerryis to let POMS know of any ohange in address, phone numbers or other significant changes in

his life

ARCH-016678
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Page two. Jerome Kem

Acknowledge criteria to be monitored by signature

Date

POMS Monitor

Acknowledge rooeiPt of coPY:

From: 3/19/08 To 3/18/09

â

^

Individual Date

(POMS 022305

ARCH-o16679
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Promoter of Ministerial Standards Office

St. Paul/lvfinneapolis Archdiocese

(Please use this form or your þrm providing this information')

This is to confirm that has attended

and satisfactorily participated in his Support Group on the below listed dates for the

o

ofthe year

I

2.

J

2- z,î-a9
3 -/¿ -/9

ofsupport GrouP Leader

Send to:
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

Archdiocese of St. Paul/lvfinneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102

Date

ARGH-016581
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St. PaulÀ4inneapolis Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

3/7e/2008

Archbishop Harry J. Flynn
226 Summit Avenue
StPaul, MN 55102

Dear Archbishop Flynn,

You will find attached a monitoring plan on Jerome Kern. Jerry is a former priest

covered under the charter for the protection to children and yorurg people. Jerry is

entering his fourth year of monitoring under the POMS program. I have attached an

annual report on his compliance during the past year. I am now presenting this for your

approval or for any changes you would like to make on this plan. I would suggest that

you mark one of the spaces below and refurn to myself at your earliest convenience.

l._V_I support this plan as is

2.-I support the plan with the following speoific change(s )

3._lwant to tatk with you about this before I am ready to approve this

fuchbishop Harry J. Flynn

Date:

Rourke
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

C: Father Kevin McDonough

1'he Chancery,226 Sunrrnit Aveuue, St. Paul. MN -5-r 102. enrajl: POMS@zu'chspnr.org 651'291-4449

ARCH-016377
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Annual Report
3/7e/2008

NAME: jerome Kern

LEVEL OF MONITORING: Iævel 1; Charter r

St. Paul/l\4inneapolis Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

T,u- l^^"Lt

b,)þ1 u"+E,

^Å

6lno,

{"^494

l-
Ðw
Io^z

(-

lÌrLe-{

DATESoFMoNTToRING: s/20/07 to3/7e/08 (3Ç

ln c,
CONTACTS: I have had six personal visib with Jerry during

l"
period. These

have taken place at his home in the Byme residence or walking in the neighborhood.

MONITORING PLAN SPRCIFICS: ]erry has been compliant with the monitoring criteria, to

the best of my knowledge, during the Past monitoring period.
1. I have received conflmation from Fr. Dolan of ]erqy's monthly attendance at his priest

support grouP.
2. ¡erry nas to my knowledge abided by the reshictions placed on him by the charter. He

continues to reside at thJB¡rrne residence where he has little, if any, contact with minors'

The director of the Byme residence is aware of ]erry's status under the charter.

3. ]erry has always been open to our tegular meetings and is open but guatded in our

conversations.

SUMMARY: ferry continues t
doesn't seem to commiserate
tuavels with another retired P
doesn't do much with any of
and focusing on mental activity more than social gatherings'

Jerry continues to live with significant health issues, He is under constant care due to his

p*"uio* bouts with cancer añd can't talk for great tengths 9f time due to sulgery on his throat

åver the years. This also prevents him from much sustaÌned activity. He does attempt to get

out every day to either walk around the neighborhood or at the Mall of America during the

winter.

Jerry discusses his being covered under the charter is a philosophical manner' He has little

"onL* 
over how his dãath will be handled by the Archdiocese for example. He seems to

spend much of his remaining free time visiting his mother in nursing care who he sees several

times each week. He has doñe some haveling it tt 
" 

past years to some exotic locations with a

priest friend but has not gone anywhere this year for many reasorìs usually related to his

3

The Chancery,226 S¡nr¡nítAventte, St. Paul, MN -5-5 102. email: POMSí@alchspnr'org 651-291-4449

ARCH-016469
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Jerryhasbeenea iJl\health as well as ¡

easier for him to that

that if he feels a depression of a clinical nature overc

inmediately which he assures me he would do'

I will continue to see him on a regular basis. He seems to have lost some of his initiat

embarrassment over me seeing him and u.."it" the necessity of monitoring him as a method

of continued accountabilitY'

health and the finances related to tlìat cafe for him. Most recentþ he had major dental surgery

to remove several teeth.

651-291-4449
TheChancery,22óSr¡nlrnìtAventle,St'Paul'MN-5-5102'enlail:POMS@archspm'org

ARCH-016470
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CONGREGATIO
PRO DOCTRINA FIDEI

00120 Città del Vaticano,

Pdazzo ðel S. Uffizio

April 23,2008

Pnor. N 69s/2A04-27248

0n reEonslone fiat nntio htius nunei)

CONF'IDENTIÄL

Your Excellency,

Thank you for your letter of March 19,2008 concerningthe case of Rev. Jerome C.

KERII, a priest of your Archdíocese who has been accused of the sexual abuse of minors.

After having examined the case and in light of the facttha| Rev. Kern is presently

retired, this Dicastery has decided to concur with your judgment and to conflifin all the

restrictions you have akeady established by an administrative act in accordwith number 8b

of the Essential Norms. At the same time, this Dicastery also asks Your Excellency to

monitor Father Kern's priestly lite so that he does not constitute a risk to minors and does not

create scandal among the faithful. Your Excellency is, furthermore, to impose upon Rev.

K.ern the obligation to offer Mass every Friday for the rest of his life in reparation for the sin.s

of abuse committed by clerics against minors.

With fraternal regards and prayerful best wishes, I remain

Sincerely in Christ,

2è

x Angelo Amato, SDB
Titular Archbishop of Sila

Secretary

His Excellency
The Most Reverend Harry J. FLYNN
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
Saint Paul, MN 55102-2197
U.S.A.

ARCH-016572
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May 16,2008

Prot. N. 695n004-27248
Prot. N. 700n004-27249

Ca¡dinal William Joseph Levada
Prefec! Congregation for the Dochine of the Faith
Piazzadel S. Ufftzio, 11

00193 Roma,Italy

Your Eminence,

I have received the letters you sent to Archbishop Harry J. Flynn, regarding the cases of
the Rev. Jerome C. Kern and the Rev. GÍlbert J. DeSutter, vdrich you have recentþ
reviewed.

Thank you for your careful review of these matters, and for your confirmation of the

resüictions imposed on these men. I assr¡re you that each is part of our sfrr¡cfured

monitoring ptogram, developed to ensure that they will not constitute a risk ø minors and

that they do notcreate soandal among the faithful. Finally, as you directed, I have today

written to Father Kern and Father DeSutter, imposing on them the obligation to offer

Mass every Friday for the rest of their lives in reparation for the sins of abuse committed

by clerics against minors.

With gratitude and prayerfirl best wishes, I remain

Cordially yours in Christ,

The Most C. Nienstedt
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

o

b%fzn

ARCH-016659
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May 16,2008

Jerome C. Kern
60 S. Mississippi River Blvd.
Saint Paul, MN 55105

Deæ Jerome,

The Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith has tecently reviewed several files of
príests from this Archdiocese who were removed from priestly ministry as a result of
offenses covered by the Chqrter and Norns þr the Protection of Chíldren and Young

People. In addition to confirming the actions which have already been taken and to

which you have agreed,the Congregation has asked that I impose upon you the

obligation to offer Mass (privately) every Friday for the rest of your life in reparation for

the sins of abuse committed by clerics against minors.

With this letter, then, I am imposing this obligation upon you. It is, of course, an

obligation, but in addition, the celebration of the Most Holy Eucharist is always a great

privilege, onc which I am confident you 1'yill fulfill with gratitude and revereoce.

May your life be filled with the blessings of otu loving God.

Cordially yours in Christ,

The Most John C. Nienstedt
fuchbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

ö

)tlr.tì

ARCH-016344
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Promoter of Ministeriat Standards Office

St. Paul/lvlinneapolis Archdiocese

(Pleose use this form or your þrm providing this information')

This is to confirm that G.ra ¿_ E,E has

,hkl"Hth Period of
attended Spiritual Direction on the below listed dates for

ofthe yeu, 2a/l'

Dates:

1

2

3

4 //

S of Support GrouP Leader Datç

Send to:
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

fuchdiocese of St. Paul/lr4inneapolis

226Sumnút Avenue

St. Paul, MN 55102

ARCH-016741
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Promoter of Ministerial Standards Office

St. Paul/lr4inneapolis Archdiocese

(Please use this form or your form providing this information.)

é2,/

o

2

This is to confirm that ø has attended

and satisfactorily participated in his Support Group on the below listed dates for the

.éel.month period of a ofthe yearç

Dates:

r. r- 2{- ôî

2. q- 2q-Ò
3. _2 -¿

- 
¿lt

¿
ç

ç F-al
2A-Ò

of Support GrouP Leader Date

Send to:

Promoter of Ministerial Standards

fuchdiocese of St. PaulMinneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102

ARCH-0'16373
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St. PaulMinneaPolis Archdiocese
ptotnot"t of Ministerial Standards

Monitoring Criteria

For: Jorome D Kern From: 3/18/09 T o: 3ll7 ll0

PlanManager:Fr.KevinMcDonouerlrMonitor:TimRourkeReasonForMonitoring:Abuse

Monitor moetings: Minimum Quarterly'

Monitoring Criteria

l'Jerrywillcontinuetohaveinformation.fromhissupportgroupsenttoPoMsonaquarterlybasis-' 
,"gÉ¿ing his attendance and participation

2. Living arrangements, including overnigþt stays, not with minors incruding relatives unless another adult is

Present

3. No non public contact with minors unless supervised by an adult'

4. work and/or sacramental restrictions are: there is to be no ecclesiastical ministry of any type' Jerome is

allowed no unsupervised work with minors'

5. ClergY F
a. June 02
b. irnPlemented June 02'

c.

6ComputerharddrivesusedbyJeromeKernmayberandomlycheckedforsitesinconflictwith- 
*"å**endations and restrictions

7'VisitsbythePromoterofMinistøialSøndardsfortheArchdioceseatthelivinglocation,' llk síte. and/or soci¡ I areas will be made'

g. Risk monitoring evaluation/assessment to be done twelve l9nths 
from the beginning of the actual

monitoring period ffi; d;;priate Archdiocesan official'

g. Prohibited reading materials/aotivities include any pornographio materials' paper' electronic' or other'

-' -and 
activities violating celibacy'

l0.FailuretocomplywiththeMonitoringPrgerymcouldresultinothermonitoringmeasuresandmay
include loss of any o -rr r -^t'll-o"ot srthsistenc€'

ll.Anydisputesaboutthismonitoringplanmaybesubmittedtonormalcanonicalreview

t2.ìerry is to let poMS know of any change in address, phone numbers or other sigrrifioant changes in

his life

I

13. A photocopy of this form will be considered the same as the original

ARCH-016876
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From: 3/18/09 To 3ll7ll0
Page t\üo. Jerome Kem

¿. 3

Individual
Date

POMS

Aoknowledge receiPt of coPY:

criteria to be monitored by signature

t-

¿
Date

Individual
eoMS 022305

ARCH-016877
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St. Paul/lvÍinneapolis Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

3/4/200e

fuchbishop John C. Nienstedt
226 Summit Avenue
St Paul, MN 55102

Dear Archbishop Nienstedt

You will find attached a monitoring plan on Jerome Kern. Jerry is a former

under the . He was accused of
These allegations were in

yeal under the I have also attaohed an

o

annual report sumrnarizing his complianoe during the pastyear. I am
this for your approval or for any changes you would like to make on

suggest that you rnark one of the spaces below and retum to myself at Your earliest

convemence,

t.{ r support this plan as is

2.-Isupport the plan with the fbllowing specific

3._l wail to talk with you aboul this before I am ready to approve this

Archbishop John C. Nienstedt

3- \t-

Promoter of Ministerial Standards

C: Father Kevin McDonough

The Chancery, 226 Summit Àvenue, St. Paul, MN -55102. çnrail: POMS@arch$pnl.org 651-291-4449

ARCH-016846
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DATES OF MONITORING: s / ls / 08 to 3 I 78 I 09

coNIAcIs: I have 1et 
with I-T'v-"i :Ï-ï:å:ÏÏfËiig$e 

rronitoring period' rhese have

a-ii*"o"uAat his residenee at the B¡rme resrr

d to comPlY' to the best of mY

g the past year. , - _-t-j,¡,irh hic r
n attesting to Jeffyis regular with his priest

'the restrictions placed on his minístry under

the chartet, - -^-,rar hacis. É{e always rnakes himself available

3. )etry continues ts ureet with me on a regular basis' He always

whénever I contact him'

NA'ME: lerome Kern

LBVËL OF MONITORING: Charter' Level l

of 200â.

eutic endeavor'

Ierrycontinuestolivewithsomerecurringl"u*issues.Hehaspreviouslyhadsurgeryfor
tor,".*.", as well; il;;i"ä;"" 'åìîü'r;;;;P"'iods 

due to this' He does

651-29t'444e

The Chancery; 226 Summit Avenue' St' Paul' MN 5-5102' enrail : PO M S@tu cltsPnr'org

ARCH-O16920
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continuehiswalkingregimenforexerciseofhislegwherehehadthesurgery.Hecontinuesto
,"..rui" to*"what aãtivã even with his restrictions'

e visiting his mother' who is

the neighborhood in nice we

, He bavels everY Year on a

alth is also deteriorating so ]er

]erry continues
any toPic that c

emotional Pain
denial and confusion' He see

his fellow Priests at the Blnne

sessions but his evaluation

that he is still able to drive

him inbeing withhis mother resent'

be able to continue traveling'

65i-291-4449

The Chancery, 226 summit Avetrtte' St' Paul' MN 55102' entail: POMS@at chspm'org

ARCH-o16921
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Report of Social Worker's ActivitY
August 2009

Mary Both Sullivan, LSW

Fred Mertz - Fr. has been experiencing health problems and had at least one recent fall

at home. Another resident of his building contacted Assumption Church stafÏto express

concem. I contacted Fr to request a visit and offor assistance. He was polite on the phone

but declined my visit. He adrnitted that he has a poorappet{e and has lost a significant

amount of weight. He has since besn hospitalizeã and I spoke with ttre hospiølsoóial 
'

worksr prior to-his discharge. I have also boen in contact with his fanrily. His niece told

me that he is doing better ind that he has a large involved family' They assist him as

much as he will allow.

Clement Burke- He is resistive to accept assistance from family or to hire someone_ to

assist with housekeeping, paperwotk, and finanoes, which he cleatly needs' I have also

tried to talk to ni¡1. uUo"t giving up driving his car, for safety and financial reasons' He

refuses to talk about it. Hã nasiep-rimandãd me for involving family. The social worker at

Augustana aparbnents, where he lives, is also involved'

Ger¿ld Keefe- he is settling in at the Byrre Residenoe and into the St Paul area, He is

changing to a local doctor and dentist and is

struggles with cognitive defïcits that impair
proiõsionally. Hã often gets appoinment r i , to

pi.f. ni*,rp, ãoly to find out ifis the rvrong day. At this point, he is congenial and dges

irot seem tõ get upset when these mix-ups õocrrr' He has been going to the Episcopal

Church Hoñe weekly to say Mass. Someone has been picking him up, which is

.o.fortiog. Tom Chapple and/or I will talk with Fr and his family in the near future

regardingionceflN about Fr. driving his car. I will recommend a driving assessment by

Cõurage Center at the least. Fr has strong family involvement'

Robert Thurner- He continues to benefit from the assist¿nce of a young man he hires to

drive him to appoinfinents and to run errands. He sometimes accompanies him to movies,

dinner, or othêi events. I'm sure the relationship is mutually beneficial. His mood appears

to be improved since he doos not have to wait for offors of tansportation and he no

longer feels indcbted to others that he asks to transport him'

Leonard Jenniges- I visited him at Diving Provideace nr¡sing home in SleepyEye. He

was vorypl.usaot and seemed to appreciate the visit. He has adjusted to living there. He

enjoys a supportive familY.

Richard Roedel- I visited him in his Assisted Living aparhnent in Belle Plaine. He is

a-djusting to his move there and appears comfortable. He expressed no concerns or needs

at this time.

ARCH-o16313
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Ray Monsour- I have phoned him a couple of times since some recent health concsrns'

He has had some mediôal tests and is taking it easy, but does not seem to be too

concerned. He requested no assistance at this time'

Bernard Klein- I took him to dental and neurologist appointments and spent time

visiting him at Little Sisters Home.

overlooking the Mississippi River.

lived there years ago. He appreciates my av '
as he no longer has family able to do that'

in his Rosewood Estates Assisted Living aparhne'nt' He

Fr Steve Hoffinan and his family, as well as a few others'

I toured the 1440 Røndotph Apørtments, a rocal 
äffiå::iåXiåiiäïfl;if*
ilding offers elevator aocess to all

church. These would be a good

and are not interested in the Byrne

Residence,

I attended a short progÍam offered by the Senior Workers Association for a continuing

education credit on Vulnerable Adult laws'

9r

Nienstedt) for approval andwould appteci

Submittedby,

Y)

Mary Beth Sullivan, LSW

o

Jerry Fenton- I visited him
benefits from the zuPPort of

hospitalized

HeNV/Abbott5th atIonto havehe suÎgery SepternberJ Kern prostateplanserry
toReside,ncetothenand retuntwotoone Byrneforbeto nightsexpeots
H eas needed.willand assisthishimwith afterwillI be surgeryfecov€r following up

fromand thetohim hospital.bewillthathas family

ARCH-016314
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ifesus Cltrtst ís tlte sømn yesterdøy, today ønd'foteaer"' H"h 13 8

Septembø 10,2009

Dear ArchbishoP Nienstedt,

I have attached the report on my activity for August 2009' Please let me know if
additional inforrration or clarification ii neede¿. fnis report has also been sent to Bishop

Piche andFr. TiffanY.

If you ate aware of anyone in need of nry assistance, please-let me know' I appreciate the

"päátt*ity 
to serve in tfris oapacity .nd I o'iU oontinue to do mybest to meet the needs

of the retired olerry.

Sinoerel¡

WnVM/"J!*à
MaryBeth Sullivan, LSW
Social Workø for Retired ClergY

Ph: (6sl)698-0067
Email: qqary.su[ívan@bhshealth.oqg

60 S. Mrssrssrppr Rrv¡R BLVD. . Sr, P¡ul, Mr¡.¡r.r¿sotn 55105 ' TEL'I (6rl) 698-0067 ' Fex: (651) 696-1972

ARCH-016312
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MEMORANDUM

SEPTEMBER 16,2009

MEMO TO: MS. MARY BETH SULLWAI\

FROM: THE MOST REVEREND JOIIN C. NIENSTEDT

RE: RECENT REPORT

I am grateful to you for the recent report of your activity during the month of August

2009. I am grateful to you for sending a copy ofthis to Bishop Piché and Father Tiffany
I think it would also be helpful to include Father Sirba, the new Moderator of the Curia
and Vicar General in your list of people to whom you send this.

I am grateful to you for yow assistance to our retired clergy

,

ARCH-016311
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Promoter of Ministerial Standards Office

S t. Paul/lvf i n¡eapolìs Archd.i ocese

(Please use this form or your form providing this information.)

This is to confirm that Jàz,y ,(-<.¿ has attended

and satisfactorily participated in his Supporl Group on the below listed dates for the

"ár..

t.2 *¿

2.-f 2h¿f
3.î'

./¿ - 2¿-a7
Si ofSupport Group Leader Date

Send to:
Promoter of Ministerial Standards
Archdiocese of St. PaulÀ4inneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102

o

ofthe year

7

ARCH-016450
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St. PaulÀdinneapolis Archdiocese

Promoter of Ministerial Standards

Monitoring Criteria

For: Jerome D Kem From: 3/17110_To:3116lll

Plan Manager: Fr. Kevin McDonough Monitor: Tim Rourke Reason For Monitoring: Abuse

Monitor meetings: Minimum Quarterly'

Monitoring Criteria

L Jerry will continue to have information from his support group sent to POMS on a quarterly basis

regarding his attendance and partioipation

2. Livingarrangements, including ovemight stays, not with minors inoluding relatives unless another adult is

present

3. No non public contact with minors unless supervised by an adult'

4. work and/or sacramental restrictions are: there is to be no ecclesiastical ministry of any type' Jerome is

allowed no unsupervised work with minors'

5. Clerg Facuþ limitations a¡e:

7. Removed from ecclesiastical minisùy: implemented.June 02.

b. May only celebrate mass alone, no oi" prèsent: implemented June 02

c. Not **, 
"iuii*iattire, 

not use title nor'present seli as priest implemented June 02'

6 Computer hard drives usod by Jerome Kem may be randomly checked for sites in oonflict with

recommendations and restrictions

7. Visits by the Promoter of Ministerial standards for the Archdiocese at the living location'

work siies and/or social areas will be made'

S.Riskmonitoringevaluation/assessmenttobedonetwelvemonthsfromthebeginningoftheactual
monitoring peãod with an appropriate Archdiocesan offrcial'

g. prohibited reading materials/activities include any pornographic materials, paper' elecfonic' or other'

and activities violating celibacy'

10. Failure to comply with the Monitoring Program could result in other monitoring measures and may

include loss of any or all Archdiocosan subsistence'

11. Any disputes about this monitoring plan maybe submitted to normal canonical review

12'JørryistoletPoMsknowofanychangeinaddress,phonenumbersorothersigrificantchangesin
his life

13.Aphotocopyofthisformwillbeconsideredthesameastheoriginal

o

ARCH-016816
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From:3ll7ll0 To 3116lll
Page two. Jerome Kern

Individual
Date

POMS

Acknowledge receipt of coPY:

criteria to be monitored by signature

( 317-/þ
Date

/
Date

Individual

7/7-/Ò
Date

(POMS 022305

ARCH-016817
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St. PauVMiilìeapolis Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

3/78/2070

Archbishop John C. Nienstedt
226 Summit.A.vonue
St Paul, MN 55102

Dear Archbishop Nienstedt

You will find attached,amonitqring plan on Jerome Kern. JerrY is a

IIe was aceused of
allegations were in

monitoring under the POMS Progra4' also att¿ched an

annual report summarizing his compliance during the past year. I am now presenting

this for your approval or for any changes you would like to make on this plan. t would

suggest that you markone ofthe spaces below and retum to myself at your earliest,

converllence.

t. V I suuoort this plan as is

Z.-_Isupport the plan with the following speoifio

o

3._I want to talk with you about this before I amteady to approve this

Arohbishop John C, Nienstedt

Date: o

Promoter of Ministerial Standards

C; Father Kevin McDonough

'lhe Chancer), 226 Sumrnit Avetrtte, St' Paul, MN -55102' cmait: POMSiÍ0zu'chspnl'(ìrg ó5 l-291-4449
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St. PauVlVf irtneapolis Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

þ(**

/- lû l,r^

ûuncøL ln

lvr\)

NAME:Jero'me C. Kem

LEVEL OF MONIORING; Charter, Level l

DATES OF MOMTORING: 3/18/09 to3/77 /10

CONTAC-IS: I had six face to face contacts with jerry during the past monitoring period. Ïhese
have all.occurred at his Byrne residence whele he resides.

MONIIÖRING PLAN SPECIFICS: Jerry has, to the bestof my knowledge, been co-mpliant
with all of the nroüitoiing c¡i[eria during the past year.

1" I continue to receive confirmation from Fr. Tim Dolan attesting to ]etry's monthly
attendance with their priest support group.

2, Jerry has stgned his understandÍng of the restrictions placed on his ministry under the

charter.
3, ferr-y has alw¿ys beerr compliant conceming meeting with me whenever requested.

inFêb of.2002.

Jerry was evaluated in 2005. He at that time indicated that his behavior was wrong but

ions-istentwith his life experiences related to horseplay and wrestling¡ Jer4r chose through all

of these allegations to noiparticipate in regular theiapy and çontinued with this mindset in his

05 evaluati¡n. Due to hi,g health and presentlivjng situation at that time it was not

reeommended that he get involved in a therapeutic endeavor

]erry ha6 continued to have significant health t year; He was

proitrt" cancer in the fall and had it removed Je¡ry has had

tftis *ut diagnosed as an aggressive form of pr . He also has a

The Chancery,226 Sun¡nit Avenrre, St. Paul, MN 5-5 102. enraii: POMS/@¡atchspnl.org 651,291-4449

ARCH-016657



o
cancer cells in his th¡oat. He is still recovering f¡om his surgery in September. He is back on a

regimen of daily walking either around the seminary grounds or the Mall of America in bad
weather.

|erry's mother also passed away in May of the past year. He had been the primary caretaker
for his mother in recent years. This was a difficult time for ]erry, howevet, in the aftermath he
finds he has much more free time.

Jerry has a priest friend that he often kavels with except this year due to his health. He spends
some time with the priesfs in his support group otherwise he does most activities alone. He
has little contact with his immediate family even though his twin brother lives in Woodbury.
He tells me that he has contact with his extended family on a regular basis.

Jerry continues to be a wonderful conversationalist about a variety of subjects. He balks about
any topic that could lead to a discussion about sexuality. I sense there is a fair amount of
emotional pain surrounding certain aspecb of his life that he would prefer to be mi¡ed in
denial and confusion. He seems very happy in his present life and enjoys the camaraderie of
his fellow priests at the Byrne residence, He hasn't seemed particularly depressed in our
sessions but his evaluation suggested to continue looking for signs of that occurring. The fact
that he is still able to drive and get around helps him stay active.

The Chancery, 226 Sumrnit Avenue, St. Paul, MN -5-5 102. enrail: POMSflarrhspnr.org 651-291-4449

t
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Promoter of Ministerial Standa¡ds Office
S t. Paul/Minneapolis Archdiocese

(Please use lhis form or your þrm providing this information,)

This is to confirm that Qu,y ,(.,<,¿ has attended

and satisfactorily participated in his Support Group on the below listed dates for the

#áf^onth period or .%ur.r /^ r y'' Ø n¿ ofthe year

2

3 -?

-7 3-
- Signãt" or Ñppol croup Leader

Send to:
Promoter of Ministerial Standards
Archdiocese of St. Paul/lvf inneapol is

22ó Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102

Date

ARCH-016985
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Promoter of Ministerial Standa¡ds Office

St. PaulMinneapolis Archdiocese

(Please use this þrm or your form providing this information.)

This is to confirm that ,(-¿nt has attended

and satisfactorily participated in his Support Group on the below listed dates for the

o

ofthe year

I

2.

).

/ 2 ¿./Ò

S of Support Group Leader

Send to:
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

Archdi ocese of St. Paul/lvfinneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102

2
% /7,.

/-
Date

ARCH-016699
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Promoter of Ministerial Standa¡ds Office

St. Paul/lvfínneapolis Archdiocese

(Please use this form or your þrm providing this ínformation')

This is to confirm that Qz,y ,C,<r..t has attended

and satisfactorily participated in his Support Group on the below listed dates for the

ofthe year

I 2
2.

3.

/
/.* -2-ç'

.2*¿31
//¿ tt

ofsupport GrouP Leader

Send to:
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

Archdiocese of St. Paulllt4inneapolis
226 Summit'Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102

/,f/z
Date

ARCH-016300
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Promoter of Ministerial Standa¡ds Offrce

St. Paul/Mirureapolis Archdiocese

(Please use this form or your form providing this information.)

This is to confirm that Szry ,(-r<rt t has attended

and satisfactorily partícípated in his Support Group on the below listed dates for the

fu(^onth period of

3 ¿//

Dates:

¿- /
Si of Support Group Leader Date

Send to:
Promoter of Ministerial Standards
Archdiocese of St. PaulÀ4inneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
St, Paul, MN 55102

ofthe year

2

J

ARCH-016412
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St. Paul/Ir¡f inneapolis Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

Monitoring Criteria

For: Jerome D Kern From:3/16/11 To:3ll5ll2

Plan Manager: Fr. Kevin McDonough Monitor: Tim Rou¡ke Reason For Monitoring: Abuse

Monitor meetings: Minimum Quatterly.

Monitoring Criteria

l. Jerry will continue to have information fiom his support group sent to POMS on a quarterly basis

regarding his attendanoe and participation

2. Livingarrangements, including overnight stays, not with minors including relatives unless another adult is

present

3. No non public contact with minors unless supenised by an adult.

4, Work and/or sacramental restrictions a¡e: there is to be no ecolesiasticat ministry of any type. Jerome is

allowed no unsuporvised work with minors.

5. Clerry Facuþ limitations are:-a, 
Removed from ecclesiastical ministry: implemented June 02'

b. May only celebrate mass alone, no one presenû implemented June 02

c. Not wear clerical attire, not use title nor present self as priesû implemented June 02.

6 Computer hard drives used by Jerome Kem may be randomly checked for sites in conflict with

recommendations and ¡esfrictions

Z. Visits by the Promoter of Ministerial Standards for the Archdiocese at the living looation,

work sites and/or social areas will be made.

8. Risk monitoring evaluation/assessment to be done twelve months frorn the beginning of the actual

monitoring period with an appropriate Arphdiocesan offtcial'

9. prohibited reading material$activities include any pornogaphic materials, paper, electonic, on other,

and activities violating celibacy.

10. Failure to comply with the Monitoring Program could result in other monitoring measures and may

include loss of any or all Archdiocesan subsistence.

11. Any disputes aboutthis monitoring plan may be submitted to normal oanonical review

12. Jerry is to let pOMS know of any change in address, phone numbers or other signíficant changes in

his life

13. A photocopy of this form will be considered the same as the original

o

ARCH-0166s5
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Page two. Jerome Kern

criteria to be monitored by sìgnature

From: 3/16/11 To3ll5ll2

Z'

a ë*/ ^//3-zJ
Individual Date

Date

POMS Monitor

Acknowlodge receipt of coPY:

-2
Date

lndividual

2-z=
Date

(POMS 022305

ARCH-016656



SUMMARY: Jerry Kern is a forÍrer priest covered under the charter for
from

o

indicated that while on the

the incident but exPlained i!
sexual, There subsgquently two oûer

touch. One in
another when a

Ierry from active minishy

o

St. Paul/tvfinneapolis Archdiocese
Fromoter of Ministerial Standards

AnnualRePort -^s/2/2un 4 +,,(\ lt'v\ t

ahoû{NAME: ferome C. Kern

LEVEL OF MONITORI-NG: Charter, Level1

i-

L'
-)

DATES OB MONIIORINQ 3/17 /10tÖ3/76'/71' h,L ß

coNTACIS; I had six face to face contace witfr$-rry during the past monitoring period' These

have all occurred afhis Byrne residence where he resides'

MONITORING PLA,N SPECIFICS::JeIry has, to the best of;my knowledge, bee¡r compliant

with all of'the- monitorihg critelia durihg ttrc past yïtr
1. I continue to receive confirmation from rr. Tim Dolan attesting to Jerry's monthly

attendance with their priest support grouP'

2. ferry has signed t i" oñ¿etst""àtng oi eiestrictions placed on his ministry under the

charter.
3, Jer5l has always been compliaRt cancerning meeting with me whenever req-uested'

aceusëd

abused
now adult recalled a memory
in Feb oÍ20:02.

]erry contínues to struggle with his health' !e
dociors related to his nïmerous pastissues' H nce

of cancer but.to date the¡e has been no tecurre

issues this past year requiring prescríbed shoes'

solitary. lle went to several twíns games by h

651.29t-4449
The chancery, 226 sulilmit Avçnue, st. Paul, MN .55102. eruail: PoMSr@arcltspfì'org

ARCH-016443
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Antonio. His past travel partner has been Fr Pierre, but illness on both their parts has

fr"-po"a thaì occurrinireceotly. ferry does continue to meet with his priest support group

for n¡ social outlet. tnej' nave been meeting regularly for over twenty years'

Jerry continues to be a conversationaüst about a variety of subiects' He balks about any topic

that could lead to a discussion about sexuality. I senseihere is a fair amount of emotional pain

surrounding certain aspects of his life that

confusion. He seems hupPy in his present

at the Byne residence. He hasn't seemed par

evaluadon suggested continuing looking for

able to drive and get around helps him stay ac

the restrictions placed on his ministry and to c

651-291-4449.the 
Chancery, 226 Sunlmit Avenrre, Sr. Paul, MN -5-5 102. enrail: I,0MS@arcltspn].org

ARCH-016444
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St PaulMi¡leapolis Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

3/2/z0fi.

Archbishop John C. Nienstedt
226 Sunimit Avenue
St Paui, lvIN 55102

Dear Archbishop Nienstedt

You wilt find attaohed a monitoring plan on Jerome Kern. Jerry is a former priest

covered urtder the charter. He wæ accused of minor males

These allegations were IS

yeaf of monitoring under the POMS pro$am. I have also attached

ân annual report summarizing his compliance during the past year. I am now

presenting this for your approval or
plan. I would suggest that You mmk

for any changes you would like to make on this

one ofthe spaces below and return to myself at

your earliest convenience.

LILI support this plan as is

z.-Tsupport the ptan with the following specific

31_I want to talk \¡vith you about this before I am ready to approve this

Archbishop John C. Níenstedt

Date: 3* - ll

<-.
I

Tim Rourke
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

C: Father Kevin MoDonough

()51¿9)-4449'l'he chancery. 226 Sunlnit Avenuç, st. Paul, MN .i-5102. enrail: PoMS@archspn.org

ARCH-016948
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Promoter of Ministerial Standards Office

St. Paul/Minneapolis Archdiocese

(Please use this form or your form providing this information.)

This is to confirm that làz,y ,G,<,r.t has attended

and satisfactorily participated in his Support Group on the below listed dates for the

o

of the year

I

3

S of Support Group Leader

Send to:
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

Archdiocese of St. PaulÀ4inneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102

Date

ARCH-016279
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H Jennifer

McDonough, Fr. Kevin
Friday, OcJober 21,2011 10i37AM
Rourke, Tim
Haselbergèr, Jennifer; Eisenzimmer, Andrew
special arrangemênt funerals

(

nt conversation about the funera er to be covered by the

of Children. Here ls a list of the I have added the notes

ay, and inctuded the results of a lster-in-law'

Let's keep each other updated from time to time by exchangingte.êdited versions of this e'rnail. It will help us

keep others in the Chancery lnformed as well'

As you and I discussed it, we want to make surê that the families'of these men are aware, well before their

broiher/uncle,s death, that there are sensitivities about arranging their funerals. For younger and/or more competent

former þriests, our. first step is to talk with the man himself. Èventually, working with these mên, we will ínvolve the

family. 
'For 

oläer and/or less competent former prie-stsj the f¡r€t outretch is to the family. Here is a listing of the men,

categorized according'to strategyl

A. lhose whose deaths are more imminent and whose,capacities are mor€ limited¡

t. John Brown: We have two matters to ciiscuss with John; the new complaint ftomland his funeral pians. \Te

- 
.UuUly have Mary Beth Sullivan present when we meet with him about thedffiiFerns, and then follow up

aftärwár¿s witn h¡s ñiece about the plans, Tm, woutd you set up a meet¡ng for John, Mary Beth, yoUn and me in mid'

November?

2. Robert Thurnen I spoke'with his sister-in-Jaw, Deiane, today (651-735-2888). She was immedlately rflpePt¡Ve to the

cffiersaroin',ffi shd rememUered readirtg sontewhere about the angst caused when a priest-abusêr was buried ¡n

vestments. With Bob still adjusting to his new residence, the next month or so did.not se-em to be the best time to

involve him in the discussion. Deiãne and I will have a "familv meêting" with Bob and with other family members in

January. Meanwhile, should he die, she wíll call me immediately before,any funeralplarrs are r'nade.

Dick is largely incompete nconscious), You noted in our conversation:that

had visiteã'him recently,, of pastoral care, I am to call his brother Roger to discuSs

lease send me his phone willdo so.

B. Those whose deaths are unlikely to be ¡mmediater þut are in the nêar€r têrm:

4. Dennis Kampa: I have recently had some very positive interaction with Dennis and his ramily, and ¡¡ou are sêe¡ng hirn

reO-Ílãfrm¡i and I will meet With Dennis and his sister.in-law. May I ask you to set this up?

5. Cla¡'ence Vavrai you and I will meet with Clarence and hisyoungel brother Gene, This can happen anytime in the next

ffi do you sugEest we set up that meeting?

6. Robert Kapoun: You already spoke.with RobeÊ aþoUt this matter' nis plan Flo

F-æfsfi- 
-s-mõtñëÌ's 

property in Minnesota, probably in the summer of 2013. an

Diocese there, and wlli nãtfflf tnem wlren tr'e lnangó iesidence permanently be d

then buried ii a family plot in ç¿lvary Cemetery. These plans ceftainly offcr no complicatlons in regard to our

Archdioàemn .on.erni ãbout his eventual funeral, you and I will meet with him and a iamily representaHve next summer

(waitíng untíl then because he is about,tq leave for Flofida in the next few dayS).

T.GilbertDeSutter:DeSutterreturnstoMinnesotabriefy'eaçhpermanentresldenceln
ffioticeôfhisstatus).Heislikelytobewhinybouttherestrlctïonson
to be giverr him in his funeral. I willcall hlm in the Sprfng ard With him ln the surnmer

of-the-Twin-Cities Min nesota visit,
I

ARCH-016275
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C. Those whose deaths are likely remote and who are fully competent and cooperatlve:

B. Jerome Kern: you will raise thís matter in the course of normal monitoring meetings. Involve me as needed.

-

9. Githert Gustafsoti you already raised this with Gil in a recent meeting. His plans, already discussed.with the family,

are that his funeral rni¡ll Ue signifiäntly less "priestly" than would be permitted under the Archbishop's directive.

10. Michaet Stevens: you willraise this matter in the course of normat monitoring meetings. Involve me as needed._.-
Tim: I think that is the whole group. Please add any relevant.information.

Jennifer and Andy: please let us know if you have any questions or concerns.

Father Kevin McDonough
Pastor/Capellan, Saint Peter Claver, Sagrado Corazon de Jesus, and Incarnation

Delegate for Safe Environment, Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

65L-62t-226L

]y

t

2

ARCH-016276
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Promoter of Ministerial Standards Offrce

St. PaulÀ4inneapolis Archdiocese

(Ptease use lhis form or your form providlng this ínformation.)

This is to confirm that has attended

and satÍsfactoríly participated in his Supporl Group on the below listed dates for the

l.

a

of the years

2

3

\ 2- ) 1)- /2
of Support Group Leader

Send to:
Promotcr of Ministerial Standa¡ds

Arohdioccse of St. PauUMinneapolis
226 Summit Avenuc
St, Paul, MN 55102

Date

ARCH-016854
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St, PaulÀ4inneapolis Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

4/2/2012

Archbishop John C. Nie¡stedt
226 Surn¡nit Àvenue
St Paul,MN 55102

Dear fuchbishop Nienstedt

You will find attached a,monitoring plan on Jerome Kern. Jerry is a former priest

He was ac-cused of minor malos

These allegations were Jerry is

entering his eigþth year of monítoring under the POMS program,I also attached
oe dwing the past yeæ. I am now
changes you would like,to make on this

plan. I would suggest that you mark one of the spaces below and return to myself at

iour earliest convgnience,

l.Ji supporf fhis plan as is

2.-I support the plan with the following specific

3.-I Want to talk u,ith you about this before I am reAdy to approve this

.Archbishop John C. Nienstedt

Date: 4-a- t¿

(
Tim Rourke
Promoter of Minìsterial Standards

C: Father Kevin McDonough

The Chancery ,226 SumnitAveili.¡ë, St. Paul, MN 5-5 I 02. enail: P0MS@archspnt.org 651'2914449

ARCH-016963
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St. Paul/Minneapolis Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministetial Standards

Arurual Report
4/2/7072

I tnn

M* ,F'*1,-{4
NAME: Jerome C. Kern

LEVEL OF MONITORING: Charter, tevel L

DATES oF MONITORING: 3/76/17 to 3l15/1:2

CONTACTS: I had five face to face contacb with ferry during the Past monitoiing period.

These have all occurred at his Byrne ¡eéidence whéie he resides,

MONffORING PLAN SPECIFICS: terr-y has, to the best of my knowledge, been compliant

with all of the monitoring criteria during the past year.

l. I continr¡e to receiveionfi¡mation frãm i. Tim Dolan attesting to ferry's monthly

atüendarrce with theii priest sUPport $oup.
Z. Jerry has signed his understanãing of e res-þictiotìs,placeil on his nrinistty untler the

chartei.
3, ferry has always been compliant concerning meefrlrg with hre whênevet requested.

the protection of
two parents thatin

SIIMMARY: Ierry Kern ls a former undei'the charterfot

indicated thatwhile o¡r the

the incident but exPlaiñed it

accused Onein
another

now adult recalled a memory minisEy

in Feb of 2002.

ferr'y continues to shuggle with
doctsrs related to his numerous
of cancer but to date thére hæ been no'recurie
issues this pâstyeil requiring pre6cribed shoes.

The Chancery, 226 Sunrmit Avenue, St. Paul, MN 5-5102. email: POMS@a[chspm'org 651'291'4449

t
ARCH-016695
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but illness on both their parts has hampered that occurring recently. They do, hot{ever, Pl* u

trip to Florida this spring. |erry does cõntinue to meet with his priest support gloup for his

social outlet.Thuy have been meeting regularly for over twenty years'

Jerry continues to be a conversationalist about a variety of subjecb. He backs away about any

iopíc that could lead to a discussion about sexuality. I sense there is- a fair amount of emotional

pain surrounding certain aspects of his tife that he would prefer to be mired in denial and

ionftrion. He seems frappy in his present life. He hasnltseemed particul,arly depressed in our

sessions but a previous ãvátuation suggested continuing tooking for signs of that occurrin_g'

The fact that hè is still able to drive and get around helps him stay active. He often walks local

malls for exercise during the winter and does the same around his residence in nice weather.

He has signed his agreement to understand the restrictions placed on his ministry and to

continue to mect with me on a regular basis.

The Chancery,226 Summit Avenrre, St, Paul, MN 55102. email: POMS@al'chspm'org 651'291-4449

c
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Promoter of Ministerial Søndards Office

St. PaulMinneapolis Archdiocese

(Please use this form or your form providlng this inþrmation.)

This is to confirm that
gery ,G,<,¿ has attended

a¡d satisfactorily participated in his Support Group on the below listed dates for the

l. 3-/V /, á- /g
2,

5 fz/ /8 -/3
7. 7-/7

ofsupport Group Leader Date

Send to:
Promotcr of Ministerial Standards

Archdíoccsc of St. PaulMinneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
St, Paul, MN 55t02

of the year

!
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[Email removed by BishopAccountability.org at survivor's request.]
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[Email removed by BishopAccountability.org at survivor's request.]
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St. Paul/lVlinneapolis Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

Monitoring Criteria

For: Jerome D Kem From:3/15/13 To:3/74114

Plan Manager: Fr. Kevin McDonoueh Monitor: John Selvig Reason For Monitoring: Abuse

Monitor meetings: Minimum Quarterly

Monito¡ing Criteria

l. Continue to attend priest support group.

2. Living arrangements, including ovemight stays, not with minors including relatives unless another adult is
present. No non public cont¿ct with minors unless supervised by an adult.

3. Work and/or sacramental restrictions are: there is to be no ecclesiastical ministry of any type, Jerome is

allowed no unsupervised work with minors. Clergy Faculty limitalions are:

a. Removed from ecclesiastical ministry: implementedJune 02.

b. May only celebrate mass alone, no one presenl implemented June 02

c. Not wear clerical attire, not use title nor present self as priest: implemented June 02.

4. Risk monitoring evaluation/assessmentto be done twelve months from the beginning of the actual

monitoring period with an appropriate Archdiocesan official.

5, Prohibited reading materials/activities include any pornographic materials, paper, electronic, or other,

and activities violating celibacy, Computer hard drives used by Jerome Kern may be randomly checked

for sites in conflict with recommendations and restrictions.

6. Failure to comply with the Monitoring Program could result in other monitoring measures and may

include loss of any or all Archdiocesan subsistence.

7 . Any disputes about this monitoring plan may be submittedto normal canonical review.

8- Notif, POMS of any change in address, phone numbers or other significant changes in his litè. Visits by

the Promoter of Ministerial St¿ndards for the Archdiocese at the living location, work sites and/or social

areas will be made.

By our signatures, we acknowledge agreement to the above monitoring

Date

,1

POMS

o

5=

A phoûocopy of thb form will be considered te same as the original

ARCH-016538
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St. PaulÀ{inneapolis Archdiocese
Promoter of Ministerial Standards

5/'t6/2013

Archbishop John C. Nienstedt
226 Summit Avenue
StPaul, MN 55102

Dear Archbishop Nienstedt

You will find attached a monitoring plan on Jerome Kern. Jerry is a former priest
covered under the charter. I{e was acsused of inapproPriateþ touching minor males

He has been involved inthe POMS program

sinoe 2005. I have also attached an annual report summarizing his compliance during
the past year. I aln now presenting this for your approval or for any changes you would
like to make on this plan. Ploasc mark one of the spaces below and return to rnyself at
your eæliest conveniençe. Thank you.

Promoter of Ministerial Standards

1.À I support this plan as is,

2._I support the plwr with the following specifrc

o

3.-I want to talk with you about this before I arn ready to approve this

Archbishop John C. Nienstedt

@---s.-tL-13

The Chancery,226 Summit Avenue, St. Paul, MN 55i02. email: selvigi@archspm,org 651'291'4449

ARCH-016308
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St. PauVMinneapolis Archdiocese
P¡omoter of Ministerial Standards

Annual Repott
5/76/2013

NAME:Jerome C. Kern

MONITOR: JohnSelvig
È

LEVEL OF MONITORING: Charter, Level1

DATES OF MONr,IORING: 5/ 76/ 73 b 3 /:75/74

CONTACIS:Iherehave been three face to face contacts withferry durÍng the past monitoring
period. These have all occurred athis Byrne residence where he resides.

MONITORING PLAÀI SPJCIFICS:

7, Jerry continues to aüend his priest support goup.
Z. Jerry reporb he has abided by the reqbictians placed on his nini$try under the charter.
3, Jerry has always bem complianf with meeting with POMS. FIe is scheduled for quarterly

meetings.

touch. One

him

c

ÍeD of ¿uvz.

UPDATE: ferry continues ¡eside ta the Br-yne residence. He likes it there, which allows him,to
socialize with other priests if need be, but he,can also have tinle alone if he chooses. [Ie
continues to have issues with his healfl-1. The most recenf have been eyesight issues, foot pain
while lying prone, and a mass of growth in his neck. He indicaþs maryr of his friends have
passed away 'rn the past few montlis, including his longtime frÍend and travelling parbrer
Roger Pierre. I{hile it seenu to have affected hfun, he does,not report being depressed. He
values the abitity to still get out and about by walking and driving himself to appoirrtflènts. .

]erry reports he does stay in touch,wlth his sibJings, buthe has no plans to travel in the near
fufure. FIe says Mass every day in tris aparturent and continues to attend his long têrm priêst
support.group. He likeg to convèrse ábout his somewhat liberal views of the roles of priests

and womenin the chu¡rch.

The Chancery,226 Summit Avênuo, St. Paul, MN 55102, etrtaill selvigi@archspm.ory 651-291-4449

ARCH-016347
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December 3,2013

Jerome Kern
The Durham Apartment 1204
7201YorkAvenue South
Edina, MN 55435

Dear Jerome Kern,

I am writing on behalf of the Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis where you

previously held assignments. The Archdiocese takes seriously all allegations it receives

regarding any abuse of minors by its priests and is committed to transparency. Greater

tansparency will aid in the healing of victims and their loved ones who have been so harmed by
acts of abuse, as well as contribute to creating a safe environment for minors today.

As part of ou¡ commitment to transparency, the A¡chdiocese intends to disclose the

n¿rmes of priests who have had assignments in the A¡chdiocese and against whom a substantiated

claim of sexual abuse of a minor has been asserted in the past. A substantiated claim is a claim
or allegation for which suffrcient evidence exists to establish a reasonable basis to believe the

reported abuse occurred.

We have reviewed your personnel file and have determined that a substantiated claim
against you exists. Our commitment to transparency requires that we disclose this determination.

We are also sensitive to the challenges and pain that public disclosure may caur¡e you and your
family. Recognizing this fact, we want to provide you with advanced notice that the

Archdiocese will be providing information to the public concerning the substantiated claim of
abuse that has been asserted against you.

The Archdiocese will be providing this information on a website constructed specifïcally
to be a source of information to the public. For each clergy member against whom a

substantiated claim has been made, we will disclose the following information: (i) the cleric's
year of birth and year of ordination; (ii) whether the cleric is alive or deceased; (iii) if deceased,

the year of the cleric's death; (iv) the cleric's prior assignments; (v) the date of the cleric's
permanent removal from ministry; and (vi) for clerics who are alive, their present status with the

Church (d.e. retired, prohibited from ministry or dismissed from the clerical state) and the city
and state in which they reside. A Ramsey County District Court judge has directed us to make

these disclosures on or before December 17. In deference to the Court, we anticipate making this
discloswe on December 5.

I understand how difficult this may be for you and your family. Please be assured of my
personal prayers for you as we work through this challenging time in pursuit of truth and justice,

especially for victims of abuse.

226 SuMMrr Awr.lup . Sr. PRUL, Mr¡¡r¡sorl 55102-2197 . T¡r.: (651) 291-4511 . F¡x: (651) 29L-4549

E-MAIL: thielend@a¡chspm.orB
ARCH-016631
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If you have any questions, please contact our Chancellor for Civil Affairs, Joseph

Kueppers, at kueppersj (D.archspm. org or 65 I -29 | -4405.

With a heartfelt remembrance in my daily prayer, I remain,

Sincerely Yours in Christ,

Most C. Nienstedt
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

5852453v1
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